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Kotc first oam« "AMOS" and No. "78" before entering store, Get off carat I'luneSt.

You're "ID pocket " some bit; aavlngs-we'relor

Changing Things
all about our 3rd floor—to save as much handling as we
can, we're cutting old prices mercilessly—all parlor suits
bedroom «nltl, enameled furniture and dining-room pieces at genuine price drool
Choore now-dellver later If you nay—never mind tile •• caBh "—we'll urniiiKc

When ready, thli floor will be the moat elaborate, capacious, attractive showroom
jn this entire State.
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$29.47—the Parlor
Suit like cut
—$40.00 before—elegant
French tapestry covering,
fancy back, corded tops,
heavily fringed.
80 other Suits— $16.60 to
$150 at this sale.

$l4.98-this $20
Bedroom Suit
—not a flimsy, sure-to-fall-
apart affair—but shapely,
new pattern, in solid oak,
bevel plate mirror, carved
neatly. 95 others in the
selling—up to solid mahog-
any ones at $150.

Carpets—Biggest drives we've had the pleasure to
put before you in years, beautiful weaves at half and two-
thirds usual cost—it's our " between seasons time." Give
the lines a look—'twill pay you richly.

" $6.95-this $10
Enameled Bed
—brass head and foot
rail—fine trimmed—su-
perb pattern.
$3 Enameled Beds,

$1.98,
$4 ones, brass trimmed, .

$2.95.
$8 ones for $4.95.
$12 serpentine top,

$7.75.
Enameled Cribs, $3.98.

H The Portland Range " ffeta thomandi of new patroai each yt«r—would yon
know why T

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. H\ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj Near Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.
CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OP-TOWN BUVER8.

X PrlTate Delivery Wagon fent on Kcqacet,

Tmp.

men -*
talk Tai SKitf bund

Stem u d Hot Water Heaters
IU*» tt Bate PUU with DoabU

, • • • * « Xuk* laelodn*

OOVtTA. H. y.

I ) Cfelllis 8. HllUlf.
-ALSO ALL KINDB O r -

Boilers, Tanlis, Stand Pipes, StacKs
BUST UD STEM! PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

HIQHWAY BBIDQE8, I B 0 N FEHOES, PIPE RAILINGS,
All Klnda of Wroufcfat Iron Work.

KILLGORE'S

XX Cough Syrup
Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY IT..

Killgore's Corner Drugstore
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

ONOORrORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)

CAPITAL • • ' ' $3B.OOO

^*7S&2tt£S&S2?r MORRISTOWN. NEW JERSEY
T i t '« Examined. " ~

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directo

W l u j« B. ' > , » „ , P l ^ ^ WILLED W. ODTLKH, VlcPrsaldentand Coin*
1, _ AUOOBTOS L. Rrraii, BocreUrj and Treuurer ^

Qwrj. W. BUckto Beory T- Tiylor

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods,

MMgr mm racr cooy

1&.POST OFFICE BLOCK

IReception
• • • • •

• • • • •

SPRING niLLINERY AND CLOAKS
Public presentations of the most approved modes of the

season—Exposition of fashion's most exclusive styles.

PARIS MODEL EXHIBIT.
One of the leading features of the spring millinery recep-

tion is a dainty show of

SPRING COSTUME SHOW.
Rich in grace and elegance, novelties in Tailored Suits, Cos-

tumes, Travelling Gowns, the most prominent styles
of the coming spring in magnificent assortment.

SPRING PRESENTATIONS.
In connection with the spring millinery and cloak reception

we show special display of the following:

NOVELTY SILK AND WASH WAISTS
NEW IDEAS IN PETTICOATS
FINE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING STYLES

No Agents or Branch,Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 711 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

REMOVAL SALE
Till MARCH I, when I will move into my NEW AND COMMODIOUS

STORE on the corner of Blackwell and Warren streets, I will have each day a
PECIALSALE AT BARGAIN PRICES.
In my new store I will carry the biggest line in ladies' and children's cloaks and

capes. The goods, being an entirely new stork, will be of the latest designs
.hroughout and I will sell them at orices closely approach first cost.

The OPENING of my new store will take place on Saturday, March 4, and on
and from that day till Saturday, March 11, I will have special sales at prices
which should induce all my old patrons and the people of Dover generally to
isil my new store.

My goods will be entirely new, especially in the line ol ladies'cloaks and capes.

E. COHEN.
N. B.—Until March 1 at my old stand on Sussex street, near the canal bridge.

After that date, corner Blackwell and Warren streets.

KEBI
I have just received a nice line of Ladies' Button and Lace

Dongola Shoes, latest style, prices $1.00, $1.30, $1.60 per pair.
No better can be found for the money.

Our Children's and Misses' Fine Shoes 45c, 65c 85c, 95c,
$1,00, are surpassed by none.

Youths' and Boys' Fine Shoes $1.00, Si.10, Si.15, $1.50,
extra for the money.

Our Men's Fine Shoes $1.30, $1.60, $2.00, $2,50 speak for

themselves.
We will save money for any who wish to buy shoes. Come

and see our stock before you purchase and we will satisfy you
with price, quality and style.

Ladies' and Men's Winter Slippers will be closed out at cost.
Great bargains can be found every day at our BARGAIN

COUNTER.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK. DOVER. NEW JERSEY

Restaurant.
Mrs. Thomas Hicks lias now opened a rea-

taurantatUiOBtonifoniiQrly occupied by Mrs,
Clinmbro, at No. I) Dlckersou street, opposite
Delaware, Lacknwaiinn and Western depot.
MEALS at all hours ; also board by day or
wwk. 4-tf

ESTABLISHED 1830
GEORGD E. VOORHEES

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

SUPREME COURT
JUDGMENT AFFIRMED

AND DOVMIl'S CITY CIIABTEH IS
XVLl AND VOID.

OPINION HANDED DOWN ON MONDAY.

'.Let the Judgment of the Supreme
Court be Afllrmed," the Pregnant
Paragraph—That '* Judgment" De-
clared that the Mayor and City Coun-
cil Shull iu the Future Iu no Manner
or Mntter Exercise Governmental
Functions-Old Council to Uetjume
Rein a of Government. m

The long expected opinion in tbe Quo War-
ranto appeal case was handed down on Mon-
day by the Court of Errors and Appeals, and
every vestige of doubt an to Dover's munici-
pal status has now been removed. Ai was
expected, the Court of Errors and Appeals
afllrma the decision of the Supreme Court,
which declared " tbe act of 1805," under
which Dover Is incorporated as a city, un-
constitutional. Tbe Supreme Court, It will
be remembered, in the judgment in tbe Quo
Warranto case, entered on July 20 last, de-
clared:

" Wherefore it is considered and adjudged
:>y tbe Court here that said defendant, ' The
Mayor and City Council of Dover,' hath and
doth, by that name and title umrp the liberty,
privilege, and franchise of a body politic and
:orj)orate vpon and agavat the State of New
lersey.

"And it is further considered and adjudged
that said 'The Mayor and City Council or
Dover' do not in the future, in any manner
ir matter, exercise or attempt to exerciH^the
ib^rty, privilege and franchise, of such body

politic and corporate aforesaid," etc.
It will be seen that tbe above declaration

was in effect a writ of ouster, but the dec!-
ilon of tbe Supreme Court being appealed
'rom, the appeal operated as a stay, and in
tbe mandamus proceedings whicb were sub-
sequently brought to compel tbe town gov-
irmnent which immediately preceded "The
Mayor and City Council," {, e., "TheMayor,
Recorder, Aldermen and Common Council-
men of tho Town of Dover," to again take up
;be reins of government and act as the gov-
erning body of the town of Dover, pending
,he election and installment into office of
;betr successors, it was decided that pending
i decision on tbe appeal the Mayor and City
Council constituted ths de facto governing
body of this town—and tbey have up to the
present so acted.

This appeal baa now been decided, and to
,he layman, it would seem that the present
' city government" is left without a leg to
itand on, and that the duty of administering
the municipal affairs of Dover will devolve
upon.its.predecessors In office. .This tbey
will doubtless promptly do as soon as
the formal writ of ouster has been served
upon tbe present "city government." It
may be said right here, that in again tak-
ng up tbe reins of government, tbey will

meet tbe expectation of tbe public, as indi-
cated at the recent citizens' meeting held in
the Baker Opera House. Inasmuch as tbe
Mayor and City Council were the de facto
government only by virtue of the stay, con-
sequent upon the appeal, it goes without say-
ing that tbey are now shorn of all power to
ilo a single governmental act.

Following fa the opinion of the Court of
Errors and Appeals in full:
The Chancellor.

The question presented in this case is,
whether the act of tbe Legislature entitled
'An Act authorizing any Town, Townahtpor

B Tough or part thereof containing a popu
lation exceeding five thousand Inhabitants, to
t» incorporated as a city after a vote of tbe
people, and providiug for tbe government and
jKjwers of such cities,1' Approved March 22,
18D5, (P. L. 500), Is repugnant to the provfs
ions of the constitution which prohibit the
enactment of private, local or special laws to
regulate tbe internal affairs of towns and
counties and enjoin the enactment of general
laws for that purpose. Art. XV., Sec. VII,
Par. 11.

By its first four sections this enactment
makes provision for the incorporation of the
:ities it contemplates. Tbe inhabitants of any
1 town or borough, or of any township or

part thereof " which had by the United States
censuB of 1800 or which may have by any
State or national census, a population ex-
ceeding five thousand inhabitants, may be
come a body corporate by name " the Mayor
und City Council of (specifying tbe name to
be borne by such city)" whenever at an elec-
tion prescribed it Bhall be BO decided by a
majority of tbe voters; to which city, none
of the provisions of any general or special act
relative to cities in this State apply, nor any
euch act thereafter apply unless the same be
a supplement to the act in question or be
made applicable to cities incorporated under
it.

The remaining sections authorize and afford
a method for the annexation of territory to a
city organized under the enactment and pro
vide that wblch Is obvlouBly intended to be
the complete machinery of a city government
adaptable, by permissible changes according
to variations In population, not only to small
but alco to large cities, and givo commen-
surate powers.

The constitutional requirement that the
object of every law sbalt be expressed In its
titlo furnishes a short declaration of tbe leg-
islative purpose of tbe law and aids in the
interpretation of the law.

It is observed that the title of tbe enact-
ment now considered Btates its object to bo to
authorize any "town, township or borough
or part thereof," containing five thousand in'
habitants to become a city and to provide
government and powers for "such citiesf
and that tbe first Bection of thn enactment
provides that the Inhabitants of any "town
or borough or of any township or part
thereof" with five thousand population pur-
suing prescribed procedure, may become a
city. The city intended, is to spring from A
lower grade of municipality, tbe word town
being used in its restricted sense to designate
a particular species of municipality, find not,
as in the constitutional clause conslriared, In
a generic sense. It la not permissible fur
another city to reorganize under this enact-
ment; neither can any such city btive thi
bonellt of tbo governmeut and powers be-
stowed by tbe enactment. They are segn
gated, as the titlo states, for " such cities."

If more convincing evidence of the legis-
lative intent to create powers and provide
government for a class of eStie» to bo distinct
from other cities In this State bo needed, it la
supplied at tbe end of tbo flrat eootion of tho

act where it is provided that laws applicable
toother cities, though tbey be general, shall
not be applicable to the clues of dtics in-
tended, unless they shall be expressly midi<MI.

Tbe enactment baa a two-fold object: it
creates cities and for those created cities
ilone, prescribes machinery of government

and bestows powers. It dues nut rent with
the mere creation of the cities and leave tbeir
governmental machinery and powers to laws
applicable to all cities according to tbeir ap-
propriate classes under tbe law. Cities
created out of smaller municipalities, in a
prescribed manner without regard toa maxi-
mum population tbey may have or reach,
and without regard to tbeir identity with
other cities In population and general require-
ment, are to have tbe powers and form of
government that tbte act provides, exclus-
vely. Tbe characteristic which 1B to serve

to separate them from other cities for this
distinction is tbeir origin—the fact that be-
longing to a lower municipality and exceed-
ing in population five thousand Inhabitants,
by the vote of tbeir people, each became a
city.

Iu VIPW of the numerous adjudications in
his State it cannot now be questioned that
he enactment in question is a regulation of
'be internal affairs of towns within the moac-
ngof the constitution. That being BO, it Is

plain that to be sustained tbe act must be a
general one. In hong Branch vs. Sloan 20
Vroom S5G, tbe present Chief Justice said:

Tbata determination whether or not a law
1 is general will proceed from a concideratkra
'both of tbe purpose of the act and the
'objects on which it Is intended to operate.
1 If tho objects are distinguished from others
'by characteristics evincing a peculiar rela-
' tion to tbe legislative purpose, and showing
I tbe legislation to be reasonably appropriate
'to tbe former and inappropriate to tbe
Matter, the objects will be considered, as
'respeotR such legislation, to be a class by
'themselves, and legislation affecting such a

II class to be general Bu t if t he character-
:> istics used to distinguish tbe objects to which
' t h e legislation applies from others, be not
'ge rmane to the 'leglrlative purpose, or do
" not indicate some reasonable appropriate-
1 ness in its application, or if objects with
'similar characteristics and like relation to
' tbe legislative purpose have been excluded
' f rom the operation of tbe law, then tbe

'•' classification would be Incomplete and

' faulty, and the legislation not general but
" local and special."

And In the State vs. Hammer 13 Vroom
436 affirmed on Error IS Vroom 667, Cblef
Justice B«asley s a i d : " T h e t rue principle
"of classification requires something more
" than a mere designation by such character-
1 istics as will serve to classify, for tbe char-
I acterlstics which will thus serve as tbe basis
* of classification must be of such a uature as
" to m a r k the object so designated as pecu-
l* ilarly requi r ing exclusive legislation. • There'
" m u s t b e a substantial distinction having a
'reference to tbe eubject ma t t e r of the pro
'posed legislation between the objects or

II places embraced In such legislation and the
"objects or places excluded. The markB of
"dist iuct ion on which tbe classification is
"founded must be (Mich In t h e na tu re of
" things as will in some reasonable degree a t
" l ea s t accoun t for or justify t he restriction
"of tbe legislation."

Applying to the enactment considered these
definitions i t ia deemed t h a t the classification
i t adopts does not in any degree justify the
restriction of tbe powers and form of govern-
ment given, to the cities I t creates. I t does
not exhibit a substantial distinction, with
reference to those powers and tha t form of
government, between such cities and other
titles of equal population and of similar loca-

tion and needB. Our conclusion is tha t tbe
enactment is within tbe inhibition of tbe con-
stitution.

It is unnecessary to consider whether tbe
latter clauses of the first section of tbe act,
having reference to the application of legis-
lation concerning other cities to tho cities
created under this act, can be severed from
the remainder, for without those clauses tbe
restrictive character of the legislation, as
already Btated, is apparent.

Let the judgment of the Supreme Court be
affirmed.

Endorsed: "Filed March 0, 1809, George
Wurts, Clerk."

A $20,000,000 LIGHTING CONCERN,

New Company Will Operate Throuarh-
out Northern Mow Jersey.

Articles of incorporation were fllad on Mon-
day with the Secretary of State of tbe United
Electric Company, with an authorized cap-
ital of $20,001,000. The company is formed
for the purpose of acquiring and consolidat-
ing the electric light companies of Essex,
Hudson and adjoining counties in Northern
New Jersey, and is backed by the United
Gas Improvement Company of Philadelphia.
The incorporators are Frank M. Stillman,
Rabway; Thomas J. Joyce, Newark, and
William J. Davis, of Harrison, N. J.

The United Electric Company of New Jer-
sey will begin securing the franchises of tbe
electric light, heat and power companies in
Northern New Jersey after it perfects its
organization this week by the election of
officers and a board of directors.

The companies it is proposed to absorb
are the People's Light, Heat and Power
Company (which within a short period hi
absorbed tbe Newark Electrio Light and
Power Company), Newark Schuyler Electrio
Light Company, Consumers1 Light ami Power
Company of Newark, Kearney Electric Light
and Power Company, Edison Electric Light
and Power Company, Suburban Electric
Light and Power Company, Jersey City
Electrio Light Company, Central Power C m
pony of Newark, Hud-on County Electric
Company, Montclalr Light and Power
Company, Thomson - Houston Electric
Company, People's Gas Company, of Irv-
ington and the Excelsior Electrio Light Com-
pany of HorriBon, tbe Morrlstoivn Electrli
Light Company, the North Hudson Electric
Light and Power Couipauy of Hobokeu, tb
Suburban Electric Company of Elizabeth, tbe
Paterson Gas Company of Paterson, tbe
Poopla'B Gas Light Company of Paterson, the
Fassalc Lighting Company of Paasalc, Edison
Electric Illuminating Company, tbo Passatc
and Bergen Gas Company and tbe Lodl
Light, Heat and Power Company. Tbe BIX
last named companies are controlled by tbi
United Gns Improvement Company intoresU.

LEGISLATURE SOON
TO ADJOURN SINE DIE.

•'I Suffbrt'il
for mouths from sore throat. Eclectric Oil
cured me in twenty-four hours." M. S Gist,
HaweavUle, Ky.

HENCE LEGISLATION IS GOING ON
WITH A It VtiH.

'LOOD OF BILLS KEEPS COMING IN.

'he Seaion of Inactivity Has Paaned,
and tbe Annual Scramble That
Mark* the End of Every Session
Hoi Followed—Many Blattera of In-
terest to Taxpayer* In All Parts of
tbe Btate.

[Special Correspondence.}
Trenton, March 8.—The assembly con-

lurrent resolution for sine die adjourn-
ment of the legislature has been refer-
ed by the senate to its judiciary com-

mittee. The resolution fixed on Friday
if this week, and of course it will not be
.dopted In that shape. The Impression
irevatlB that final adjournment will oc-
:ur on Thursday, March 23, and unless
3ome unexpected obstacles intervene
:here Is nothing to prevent the carry-
,ng out of this plan. It is just POBSI-
le, of course, that the date may be de-
:erred for one week, but at all events

the legislators will be away before April
One of the indications of approach-

ing dissolution is the assiduity with
which the Joint appropriation commlt-
ee has been laboring this week to make

up its schedule of annual appropria-
;Iona. Doubtless the most trying prob-
lem before the committee Is that con- .
:erning the disposal of the Rahway re-
lormatory matter. The committee con-
ldered this question Monday and again
last evening, hearing expert evidence
.s to the least possible expense at which
he institution can be placed on a basis
>t operation. The value of a reforma-
:ory In dealing with our criminal popu-
lation la recognized and admitted, but
;he scale upon which the commissioners
iet about founding the institution Is
.bove the present standing of the state's
•esourcea.
The appropriation committee has also

ieen rather startled by the large bills
ut in by the so called lay judges or the

:ourt of errors and appeals. These gen-
lemen took advantage of the new law

allowing them compensation for the
time they spent writing opinions at
:helr homes, and the freedom with
which they occupied themselves in this
work Is entirely unprecedented. Sena-
tor W. M. Johnson of the appropria-
ion committee this week Introduced a

bill amending1 the law and providing
hat these Judges shall be paid only for
he time they spend In attendance at

court. They get $20 a day for this.
Another indication of approaching ad-

lournment la the joint meeting of the
legislature' held•• at noon* today. This
meeting is held chiefly for the election
of commissioners of deeds throughout
tb* state and usually occurs annually
lust before final adjournment.

Hear lava on Bills.
The committees of the senate and

house are busy these days granting
hearings on the more Important bills
pending. The hearing on the general
;ownshlp act, drafted by commission,

developed various objections last week,
but it Is hoped that all differences may
be adjusted. One of the important ob-
lectlona Is to that feature of the bill
making the date of township elections
later than the second week In March,
an now. The farmers generally want
the date to remain as It Is, because it
comes in their idle time. Another hear-
ing- (B announced on the township act
for this afternoon.

There was an Interesting hearing be-
fore the house committee on towns and
townships yesterday afternoon on the
bill proposing to annex Stockton to
lamden. Nearly 60 residents of the

former place, headed by John L. Vehe
and several other officeholders, protest-
ed against the measure on the ground
that the people of Stockton did not
want to be annexed. Mayor Hatch and
former Assemblyman Lloyd appeared
'n behalf of the measure and presented
strong arguments In favor cf annexa-
tion. They said that Stockton was
properly a part of Camden, and the
consolidation of the two governments
was desired by a majority of the resi-
dents of both places.

The Benate committee on towns and
townships heard arguments yesterday
on the bill to create the borough of
Lake wood, In Ocean county. Numer-
ously signed petitions were presented
In favor of and in opposition to the bill.
R. V. Llndabury appeared in behalf of
those who favored the bill, and he
made a lengthy argument. He stated
that the borough was needed because
Lakewood had a mixed population.
Senator Smith of Ocean announced his
opposition to the measure and said that
there was strong objection to It from
many living within and outside tbe pro-
posed borough.

The senate after a debate yesterday
passed Senator W. M. Johnson's bill to
prohibit the deposit of sewage hereafte^
In any river or stream above the point
at which a city gets its water supply.!
Existing cases are exempted. Senators
McDermott and Martin opposed because
they thought the act ought to apply to
all cases, but Senator Johnson explain-'
ed that "half a loaf Is better than no
bread."

The pollution of our rivers and
•treams has been engaging the atten-
tion of the legislature for years. It was
thought that the commission appointed
a year ago would be able to present a!
conclusive report this winter and settle
the matter, but this hope has proved fu-
tile. The majority of the commission
report favorably upon the Inauguration
of an elaborate plan, especially with re-
apect to the Passalc river, while Mayor
Henchcliffe of Paterson presents a mi-
nority report against the saddling upon
the municipalities Interested of a bur-
den, as he says, of fully $12,000,000. The
subject therefore Is apt to provoke a
debate In the legislature which may de-
feat the movement to stop the pollution
of our streams. Under an act proposed
in the majority report a state sewage
commission IB to be created, to consist
of three persons to be appointed by the
governor and to receive a salary of $1,-
600 a year.

Da tiding; and Loan*
Senator Ketchnm Introduced in the

senate this week a new bill touching
the Investigation of building and loan
Association Ft. The bill passed In the as-
sembly last week provides that state-
ments shall be made periodically by
such associations to the banking and
Insurance 6. ipnrtment, b,ut Senator

Continued on fourth page.
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MORRISTOWfi'S HEW RAILROAD.1

TO HIS i-'HOM Tilt: CtjtMl' SEA
TO LITTLE FALLS-1*1 MILKS.

N e w H O I K ! W i l l K v i r i J t i i u l i j < o i i u . i t •*
Number ol Tmufc JJm-i* First SCL-
t Ion U> IMJ lu O JK? rat I u« I " A IMJ » *
Four Month* New lC«u<l 1'i'umlwH
to be a IJoou to Morrii»towo.

A new railroad project, which ba* 1«*D iu
the air for tome time |>u*t, is about to take
on a more ButtotaDtial furin, greatly Ui the ad-
vantage of MorriatowD. which town will be
one of the jjro|<o»ed new road'u tenuim. B*»
much of the project aa in about in be <;orri«d
into immediate execution, provides for a road
to run from Morristown to Little Kullri,where
rcjoitectiou will be made with the Greenwood
L*ke Kailxoftil, a branch of the New York,
Lake Erie anil Western Railroad, which
great trunk line to the Wett will thus be-
come a formidable rival of the Delaware,
L*ckawanna & Western Railroad 'or Morrin
County traffic.

Men of means and influent* ore behind tlie
scheme, and a good deal ofyuiet but telling
work ha* been done during the post week.
One hundred and two properties are crossed
in tbe sixteen milf« of it̂  course and tbe
owners of all of these, with two or three eX-
ceptlon*, have named a price for their lands
and partial payments have beeu made. From
present appearances the entire right of way
cau be secured without recourse to the courts.

The line, starting from a convenient etft-
tion ip MorriBtown, will run through or near
tbe following village**: Collinsville, Mala-
pardis, Whlppany, Troy Hillo, Hanover Neck,
Hanover, Livingston, Rowland. Essex Fells,
Wertville, Franklin or North Caldwell, Fair-
field and Little Falls, where connection will
ba made with the Greenwood Lake Railroad
at tbe station.

The road will be sixteen miles long with no
hard grades and will require little grading.
The Paseaic river will be crossed near Hwine-
fleld bridge. A surveying party is now in
the field Btaking the line, and final settte-
menu with propertyowners will immediately
follow. Grading will beg-in about April 1.5,
&nd will be prosecuted vigorously, with at
least four gangs at work. Three months
from tbe start will probably see tbe road in
operation.

This piece of road is hut the first section of
a line intended ultimately ta connect all the
great truok lines running out of New York,
and will doubtless be a good thing for Mor-
rfetown business men, running, as It does,
through a comparatively remote section of
Horria county.

Little Falls, the eastern terminus of the
proposed line, la nineteen miles from Kef*1

York. Sixteen daily trains run between there
and Pew York and seven on Sundays, The
ordinary running time is about fifty minute*1.
Greenwood Lake can be reached in one hour
and a quarter from Little Falls Trolley
can for Patervon, Passaic, Rutherford and
Hoboken pan within a block of tbe depot.
At Caldwell Uie lines of the North Jersey
Traction Co, are met, running through Moct-
clafr and Bloomfleld to Newark.

Tbe projectors purpose equipping tie road
with new locomotives and handsome i
can and trains will be run a% frequent inter-
vals. They are aUo considering running a
shuttle train wii.h a light engine and one
or two cars between Caldwell and this place.
A fare of fifteen cent*, twenty-five cents for
the round trip between here and any station
on the line, is suggested.

1151

Wri t ol Outiter WUl H u d tlie Board
I*r«p»re«I lor Itn Item lac.

Should a writ of ouster follow in the wake
if tbe opinion which tbe Court o! Error and

A[jj*aJ» bunded down on Monday in the Quo
Warranto appeal catte, it won't feaze tbe
Board of Education (de facto) even a little
bit, for that body, in anticipation of just
such a casualty, if a writ of ouster may be
termed that, before adjourning on Tuesday
evening approved the minutes of tbe meeting,
thus setting iLa house in order, so to speak, iu
readiness for it* expected demise.

Little of interest was acted upun by the
board. Supervising Fiincipal J. Howard
Hulsart presented his regular monthly report
giving tbe record of attendance and
promptness of the Dover Public Schools
for tbe month of February, compared with
that of the corresponding months of the pre-
ceeding two years, as follows:

FEBRI-ABT IK* I»S
Annual enrollmeut todate.... 1215 IWfl

ithly enrollment KM 1073 iwi
Average monthly enrollment.. IteH.2 I0fi.fi fcB.l

inthlyattendance.. 8W. «W.9 836.4
. .„ . of attendance.... 67.; W. W.4

Tardy marks GO CO 58
Present and early every day.. Ml 3ti3 30fl

5Jr. Hulsart supplemented hiswrittea re-
port with the statement that he bad appointed
Mias Lucille A. Grady, of Tort Oram, ae as-
sistant teacher in the Morris street annex,
subject to the approval of the board, and
that Mlsa Jennie W. Sharp had presented her
resignation to take effect on April 1. Miss
Grady'a appointment was confirmed and Mr.
Hulsart was directed to fill MifW Sharp's
place also.

Mr. Hulsart also brought before the board
:he case of a non-resident pay pupil whose
father claimed exemption from the payment
of tuition fees by reason of his being a prop-
erty owner and taxpayer of Dover- Mr. Hul-
lart said that he had explained to tbe parent
hat residence and not the ownership of prop-
erty governed school attendance, but tbe
>arent bod nevertheless asked him to bring

tbe matter before the board.
I don't see how we can deviate from an

established rule," remarked Chairman Ben-
nett, while Commissioner Swackhamer said
that to make an exception in tbe present case

rould only serve to "open tbe door" for
others similarly situated. Commissioner
Peters was of the same opinion as his col-
leagues of the board and said BO, while as for
Cotnmissinner Searing, he said never a word
on the Bubject, being absent from tbe meet-
ing. Bo the tuition fee of tbe non-resident
pupil will still have to be paid if tbe boy con-
tinues at school in Dover.

Thefe bills were ordered paid:
N. R. Wileox, repair* | 6.71
Win. W. Searing, repairs 4.W

MENDUAM.
Tbe snow banks are still five or six feet

deep in places, and the roads of the township
are very much worse than usual at this time
of tbe year. The new micMwm road toward
Chester Is completely broken np ln places.

Fred. Poulson has bought a meat market
in Montclalr and has removed there with his
family.

Clarence Carley IB building a house for his
own use on a lot which he bought from J. B
Bowman, on tbe Monistowu road.

Fred. Qalmby ia building a house on tbe
road to tbe Roekaway Valley II. R. station,

Father Miller, of the Catholic Church, is
•pending two months in Europe.

Anew Catholic Church will be built near
Bernardsvillo next eummur at a cost of about
•12,000. John Hoffman has the contract.

Not much interest is being shown in tbe
township election, which will be held next
Tuesday.

Morris Robinson, who for almost half a
century has been a citizen of this place, was
stricken with paralysis last Friday morning,
and died a few hours later, He came here
from Connecticut and taught school for years
•ery successfully. He subsequently opened a
general store in which be accumulated a com
f on able fortune. Be waa a genial companion
a steadfast friend, a safe counsellor, and an
honest man. A widow, two sons and a
daughter survive him. Tbe funeral services
were held at his house on Tuesday, and in
spite of the severe Btorm, there was a large
attendance. Tbe Rev. Messrs. Noble, Jobn-
iton, Urmy and Zabriskie assisted, and tbe
pall bearers were Henry Buotber, G. B.
Beavers, J. B. Bowman, Jesse Forsytb, John
Lindsley and William Menagh.

"Every Path
Hath a Puddle/'

Ihe puddle in the pathway
of most lives is a defective
circulation due to a blooisup-
ply that instead of growing
clear and strong like a moun-
tain brook, is stagnant and
impure. Puddles may be puri-
fied, however, and become
limpid streams. That is "what
Hood'sSarsaparilh does with
human blood.

It clarifies, purifies and strengthens
the blood, and when this is accom-
plished, the vital organs, liver, lnngs,
kidneys, bowels, are all braced and in-
vigorated. It never disappoints.
i Dyspepsia—" Suffered everything bat
ti lor yean with dyspepsia. Nothing
nlleved me until I took Hood's Sarsapa
liUa and It made and kept me well. Can
Mt anything I wish." Mas. ECOXNE
VDBPBT, Hull's Mill, Danbnry, Conn.

Impure BJOOd-" Five years I suffered
with pimples on face and body. Hood's
Sarsaparllla cured TOO permanently. It
also cured my father's carbuncles." ALBSBT
X. CHAR, Tuatln City, Cal.

IEryslpeias-"My little girl is now fat
and fiealtbT oa account of Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla caring her of eryilpelu and eczema.
It is our family medicine, as we all take It."
M H 0 W i Prt C h t N YU B S . H. 0 . WHZATLKT. Port Chester, N. Y.

~ onlr c«th.vrtlo to t

ABSQVUTEMX'PVRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
j . eajmta POWCCB c o . , WETF YI

JiirrEit&os ionysnii' < A rcrs.

\ u W l u u l n u I lul i t l -
; Tli" IVj.ul.licn vot-r^ <T Ji'fTers.ia town
• .-liiji met iii r-aut'u* tit tbe W.H^I^.rt Hou-1 <u

Saturday of last nti-k to uaiuea ticket I-

Tlie fry of th<- t l i t l i l r i n .
• With tLe rapid nr-.»th ..f pcpuluti'
• many j .ans ot Nt-w Jrr?<-y — &.~ in <

ubtfr cf children ut tb**.-l
thu? '

t the annual HjiriiiK election, ;
year falls m Tutelar of next j

jail i t<> onkT by j
ori promptly at i

TIOX.

Win. W
O. 8. F

ng, repairs
, repairs

4.W
7.50t j . D. r refcian, repairs > <•>*'

Smith £ Fanning, repaint 4H.O4
J. T. Kerrfi Co., repairs " '*
Win. W Hlil.coal
.T. W. Briant,coal 48.00
N. J. School and Church Furniture Co 140.60
American Book Co 60.48
Peckhain, LJtUe& Co 92.07

Clerk Pelers reported having received 13
from Commissioner Bearing as rent for an
unused room ID tbe Morris street annex.

There being no further business the min-
utes were read and approved, as beforestated,
and the board adjourned—sine die in all
probability.

" T b e Mnsketeers . "
Tbe confusion or tbe Musketeers Is apt at

any moment to become tbe chief humor of
the hour. This confusion, sad to say, Is due
more to tbe inaccuracies of tbe press than to
any overwhelming perplexity in the Bubject
itself. To clarify thin proposition then for
the public we will commence all over again:
One, Alexandra Dumas, wrote a novel which
he titles "Les Trols McuequetaireB." Its
vogue waa great and it was soon anglicised
under tbe title of " Tbe Three Guardsmen."
Dramatizations soon grew upon this most
successful romance, Borne thirty or more
having been presented to the public in tbe
English tongue alone, from tbe date of origi-
nal publication of the book up to about ten
years. At this time Dumas and the romantic
school of writers which he represented were
pushed to the rear and Ibsen, Sudermann,
Bauptmann, Maeterlinck and the other real-
ists became the fashion of dramatic taste.
The opening gun of the present return to
romanticism .it would be quite difficult to
name at tha present time. As far as England
Is concerned there i» little question but that
Stanley Weyman'ti boobs, " A Gentleman of
Prance" nnd the rest, with Anthony Hope's
"A Prisoner of Zenda" were most important
factors, while In France the brilliant work
of Edmond Rostand was undoubtedly effect
tive. Last year Sydney Qrundy and Henry
Hamilton both commenced in London Ihe
work of dramatizing Dumas' most famous
romance, "The Three Musketeers" (literal
translationof LflsTroisMousquetalree). Ham-
ilton's version WBH produced at tbe Globe
with Lewis Waller QH D'Artagnan while
Sydney Grundy's version was produced at
Her Majesty's theatre with Beer bo bin Tree In
tbe leading role.

The version which Mr. Qrundy wrote for Mr.
Tree was and Is still named "The Musketeers;'
that which Mr. Hamilton wrote for Mr.
Waller wan called "The King's Musketeer."
In America, Mr. E. H. Sotbern is playing the
Hamilton-Waller verlBon, I. e., "The King's
Musketeer," and Mr. James O'Xelll, at tbe
Broadway Theatre, March 13, makes the in-
itial presentation of the Sydney Grundy-
Beerbohra Tree Her Majesty's Theatre pro-
duction entitled " The Musketeers."

A Musical Troa t In Prospect .
The ERA Borne time ago gave notice that

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Young contem-
plated giving a Lecture Song Recital in
Dover. The Evening Journal, of Jersey City,
In a recent Issue, tells of a song recital given
by Mr. and Mrs. Young under the auspices of
the Open Hand Club, of that city, from
which we quote;

" Printed slips containing the names of the
elections to be flung were handed around, and

In a short but very interesting talk Mr.
Young explained Bomewhat of each. He
Bpoke of several of tbe compof ers, and their
other works and gave also a very interesting
piece of personal experience regarding one
song nn the program. This was " The Meet-
Ing Waters." a pretty little poem by tbo
sfdter of Wbittier, which had been set to
IUUBIC by Mr. Young himself, nod he read a
letter from the greatpoetoxpieaslngpleasure
at having the verses so preserved. • * *
All of tbe songs were much batter under-
stood and enjoyed as a result of the instruc-
tive and interesting talk eiven attbeopening
at tbe afternoon. Both Mr. and Mrs. Young
have except!' nally well-trained and nnturolly
very fino voleeB, and their Hinging yesterday
waa full of expression and feeling."

Builds up

the system, puta pure, richbloodln tbeveins;
makes men and women strong and healthy—
Jurdoclt Blood Blttora. At any drug stoic.

. IK*.

Private Uowell'M Story or the
Up feuu Juan litl).

[Communicated.]
DUHOXT, X. J., Marti

Editor of Iron Kra.
'.—1 have read with interest the ac-

counts of the Santiago campaign which have
appeared in tbe ERA from week to week. In
article IX the writer states that tbe 71st >\
Y. Vol. "became a stumbling block in the
way of Wikoff's advance." Although a
irivate in the rauks, I c&n not but resent that

statement.
We broke camp alxmt 4?;iO a. in., July 1st,

and commenced our march toward the
ipanish lines. All the day and night of June

30 the regulars bad been passing along the
trails, and although we did not actually
know that an engagement would take place,

t knew something would happen soon.
When about two or three miles from San

Juan, part or tur brfgado was ordered to tbe
fields along the road to await orders. While
here we heard the sullen "'boom, boom" of the
Spanish iruns and we knew that our turn was
comiDgsoon. Finally tbe order wan given to
move forward. Just before crossing the first
ford we had orders to unsHng our rolls to
lighten ourselves because the intense heat
and muddy roads made it almost impossible
to advance wit*: our itnpe-iimenta. Soon
,fter tbe order was given to get our rolls and

advance, and about a mile from tbe second
ford, or, as it has been very appropriately
named, " Hell's Crossing," we wtre ordered to
"unsling" and the rolls were piled by com-
panies, each company leaving a guard. Thus
lightened we advanced along the trail, hav-
ing to halt and open ranks for couriers or
•ounded coming from the front. The day
as Intensely hot and everything was fairly

burning up—placing my hand oa a stick or
iven on the ground would almoetscorcfa it.

Grimes' battery on a hillside
facing 8an Juan early In tlie morning and
the shots passed over our beads with un-
earthly shrieks. 8oont however, the Spanish
infantry found that our advance wan getting
within range and we fellows along the trail
suffered. Whenever a bait WEB ordered we
lay down on each Bide of the road and hugged

earth. I bod branches of tbe under-
brush cut away in frost of tny face and
a number of our men were bit, as well as the
regulars who were advancing. 2 well remem-

r when Parker's gatling guns were coming
up tbe trail at a breakneck pace and there
ras an attempt to cheer, but it was silenced

after tbe first gun rushed by and we watched
the remainder of the battery paes in alienee,
for the cheering causing a shower of bul-
lets or Bchrapnel to fall among us, as bas been
stated. I did not notice any heavier fire—the
bullets were flying very fast as it was. Ad-
vancing further we filled the gap on tbe left
of the trail left vacant for us by the 16th, and
a hot place it was. Right here I heard a reg-
ular officer make tbla remark : " If I bad
two more regiments I could take that hill"
Just then the 18th countermarched and en-
tered tbe trail and advanced towards tbe
ford. Tbe trail here was full of troops and
ill mixed up, the 24th Inf. (colored); 16th U.
8.; 6th U. S. and 71st N. Y. V., all advanc-
ing in a trail that in places could hardly bold
a column of fours. While undoubtedly there
was a block and subsequent confusion, it was
one which might naturally arise from the
congested condition of the trail caused by tbe
presence of regiments and battalions con-
verging at that one point. By the time one
regiment bad crossed tbe ford tbe hill bad
been taken and I saw Uie thin line of blue,
with Old Qloryin the vau, go over tho crest.

In the absence of our Colonel, Major Wells,
commanding tbe second battalion, acted as
Colonel and placed Captain Qoldsborough as
temporary Major. We formed battalion
front as If on parade, then a column of fours
and advanced towards San Juan Hill. Ib
was difficult climbing when we went up,
Btones, wire fences all around, We moved
to the right of tho block house along tbe
Sunken Bood, and about 200 yards forward,
to a little below tbe crest ou the Bide nearest
the Spanish lines.

Battery K of the 1st U. 8. Artillery was
stationed on the bill and the Spanish lire was
so fierce tbat the guns could not be
served with effect, so our battalion, consisting
of Co. F, M, H and I, was ordered to its posi-
tion a little to the right, in front of the guns.
Tbe guns retired very shortly after our line
commenced its firing. Our Springflelds made
such a smoke that our position was exposed
and our loss was severe. Four men were
killod and 15 wounded in my company,
which was M. After tiring about itfor 30
rounds we retired to tbs Sunkon Road just
under tbe brow of tho hill.

There bas been a great deal said about the
conduct of tbe 71st and the regiment baa been
censured very sovoroly, but there were uo
more cowards among our men than in auy
other of tbe regiments. I well remember one
regular who was so scare 1 that he walked
around trying to find some hole in which to
bide. Men who can lie for hours under lire
without being able to return a nhot, who can
light for three days and be awake digging
trenches at night, and can eudure the bard
ships of sleeping in water and mud, and bear
tha rigors of a campaign in a hnt climate are
NO COWARDS, and anyone who was there and
was lucky enough to escape alive will agree
with me. Very truly,

J. W'AIUIEK HOWKLL,
Co. M, 7Jbt Iteg., N. Y. Vol.

ited for
<-h tbi:
k. The cfliiru:

j former Chairtnau Job
i i o'clock, -when an ur^auizati'^u wu.- atlcrted
l>v the election of Charles Fiikinytou fih

lairmau and Horace L Ci.uk as secretary.
John D. fc>mith and Cbarlto Newman were
appointed tellers The *i»ll for tbe met ting

read by Secretary Cook, ufter which
Chairman Pilkiugton auiumnct.l that nonii-

itions were in ordtr.
Nominations for towi^Mp ck-rk were first
i order, and tlie names nf A. J. Kretz (the

[ircwint incumbent) ami Albert Kipgs were
presented. Balloting was forthwith pro-
ceeded with and !•* ballots were east, of
which Mr. Fret2 received .19 and Mr. Kiggs

I. Mr. Fretz was declared the nominee.
Nominations for township committeeman

(for two years) were next In order and
William Jayne and Mos<-s II Hpeneer were

rily b
of eai-h

Drink Qraln-O
after you have concluded that you ought
not to drink Coffee. It la not a medicine but
doctors order it, because it is healthful, in-
vigorating and appetizing. It is made from
pure grains and ban that rich seal brown color
and tastes like the finest grades of coffee and
costs about % as much. Children like it and
thrive on It because it is a genuine food drink
containing nothing hut nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O, tho new food drink.
15 and 25o.

Wanted,
Copies of the IRON BRA. of tho following
dates: July 12 and 10, 1HU5, (Nos. 33 anil 34,
Vol. 25) and Novombor 18, 1800, (No.
51 of Vol. 20). Tho subscriber who first
brings in any one of these advertised
papers in good condition can have his sub-
scription extended one year, or wo will give
THE IRON ERA for one year to any friend
whom ho may designate.

Card ofTliftiikH.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison M. Oowlby desire to

thank their many friends and nL-Ighborn for
tho many acts of kindness shown them on tho
oocaslou of their late bertiaveraoct.

named. This time W-'i ballots were catt, of
which number Mr. Jayiiu received 51 and Mr.
Spencer 52, making it an exceedingly close
cotitest Mr, Spencer was declared the nomi-
nee. For township eommitteeinan for three
years the name of Charles Monks was put iu
nomination and as t lie re was no opposition
the secretary was dire'U-d to cast the ballot.

The honor of a unanimous nomination was
al-wj accorded to eacti uf tbe remaining cainli-
(Jates, namely, A. J. Cook, for unrnmis-iuner
of appeals, for!) years; Manning Flatt and
William W. Waebburn, for surveyors of
highways, for three years, and Charles
Hopper, John F. Wood aud Frank Hazen, for
constables, for three years.

These resolutions were adopted, in each
instance without dissent:

RESOLVED, That il/xXJ \-o raited for road
purposes

RESOLVED, That fl.M j*er hand and f3 HO
for hand ami team l>e paid per day for work
done on roadH.

RESOLVED, Tbat f3W be raised for poor
fund.

RESOLVED, That $1,:>00 be raised for snow
money.

RESOLVED, That ?2.(tf) be paid for foxes;
70 cents for niiiiks ; 75 vents for weasels killed
in tho township by the inhabitants of the
township.

RESOLVED, Tliat the nextelwtion and town
mt-etiug be bold at thu Berkshire Valley Hotel.

Mc&es II. Spencer, who received tbe nom-
ination for tbe two year (unexpired) term
for township committeeman at the caucus of
tbe Republican voters of Jefferson township
last Saturday, stands very high in the esti-
mation of bis fellow citizens of JetTersmi
township and It 1B expected that be will re-
ceive tbe unanimous support of his party at
tbe township election next Tuesday He is
owner and captafn of the F. W. Zuck, a
deservedly popular lube steamer, formerly
the property, under the name "Matilda," of
Mr. Zuck.

Charles Monks, who was nominated for
township committeeman for tbe frll three-
year term, Is proprietor of a hotel at New
Found land He Is an old soldier and a mem
ber of tbe Grand Arf'y of tbe Republic. His
popularity with bis fallow citizens was at-
tested by tbe unanimitv with which the nom-
ination was tendered to him

Mr. Fretz, who was renominated for town'
ship clerk, has filled tbat office with greatest
fidelity for the past nine years. No better
choice could have been made. With Mr.
Fretz as township clerk the township archives
will always hi models of neatness and ac
curacy.

Mr. Cook, candidate for the office of com
miasloner of appeal, ia a farmer and black-
ami to. lie enjoys tbe respect of hiB neigh-
bors.

Messrs. Washburn and Flatt, candidates
for the offlce of surveyor of highways, and
Messrs. Hopper, Wood and Hazen, who have
been named for the office of constable, are
also well equipped for tbe respective offices
for which tboy have been nominated, and tbe
voters of Jefferson township will make no
mistake if they triumphantly return the
Republican ticket straight at tbe election
next Tuesday.

HOW'H THIS !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props, Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho Inst 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
oulitcations made by their firm.

WEST & TBUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDINO, KINNAK & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous
Burfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists Testimonials free.

Water Contract Cerclornrled.
The Supreme Court on Wednesday heard

argument on two applications for writs of
certiorari to review the award to Patrick H.
Flynn of the contract for furnishing Jersey
City with a water supply. One application
was mado by Coarlea D. Thompson for the
purpose of having the validity of the contract
affirmed by the court. He contended that
the contract contained provisions not in the
specifications, Corporation Counsel McDer-
mott said he put those provisions in for the
better protection of the city.

J. 0. Pitney, representing certain loxpoy.
erg, attacked the award of the contract to
Fly oil on thu ground that no fair chance to
bid bad been given and because a burden had
been Imposed on those who might have sub-
mitted bids by demanding a certified check
for f]00,000. Under them arrangements
Plynn was tho sole bidder. Counsel repre-
lentiug Flynn held that all the terms and
conditions respecting the contract were fair.
The court will anuounce its decision In a day
or two.

LIG&HSUS Transferred.

Three applications for transfers of licenses
were acted upon at a special meeting of the
Board of Excise Commissioners on Wednes-
day night. The flret one read by Clerk
Baker was for the transfer of tbe bottlers1

license held by Cawley & Co. to tho reorgan-
ized concern of that name. The Becond was
for tbe transfer of the hotel license held by
Henry Barlow, proprietor of the Central
H^iel, to Henry Vigne, a newcomer In Dover
from Paterson. The third waa for the trans-
fer of tho hotel license held by Wilford A.
Snruburgor, who conducted tho Morris &.

BX Hotel, corner Warren and Diclterson
streets, to Henry Barlow. All three appli-
cations were grunted. Thero being no other
business tbe board adjourned. This was the
first meeting of the Excise Board sluce tbe
October mooting.

Yours ol Suffer!nir
relieved In a nih'ht. Itching piles yield at
once to the curntlvn properties of Doan'd
Ointment Novar fails. At any drug store,
SO ooiita.

To Cure CoiiHllpatton Forever.
TaitaCascuiots Candy Cutburtla 10c or£5e.

If 0 .0 . c fan to euro, drutfgiute rotund mousy.

tbe nu
bOluwl
ami many little or.ts t-iiii^r rt-i,
ms-truL-tiuu, or jraiu it iu merer
win-re the ventilation)* IH'.V?-J
|%rba]<s atu-ii'i rf-lioo] uuly half
In MTtne locality hrhoo! bi'iists Lave twouie :

old at.d are uut >..f repair, <w uw.-il m.rfk-rniz- j
iugin ai-L-.jrdaiict «iifi tlie U--t '.h-ni^ht of '
the present day. If wc want «H tlie nuMem
improvement* iu our own huine-, w« turely
waul tb-m iu the «.-h.-ol—the "tber h'>meof
our children, the place wben? lht-_\ tj*ud
three Ui five Luiirw t-vt-ry liny.

The woiiit-n iu our SLiU-. th'«-t- livin-: I'L |
town and rural district*, thai i? to say, lmvL-
it in their pmvt-r t'i pi vc their ihiMn-np;-. |*r

j..Uwoiinn" lati.mi. In all place* wlim*
s<:bt>ol nieeiliiK)' are held, women arr entitled
to vute on tbe wmif terms n= intii. with tbe
iingle exception that they may nut vote for

school truaUrt-a. But they CMU vule on nil
other nuestious coming btfure the wevtiug—

vote for a It*, or fur the inning of
il>, etc., and can im-nistlvc-a U- i-lect^i to

the ollice ot fcho^l tiu.-Lee, un oiliix* which n
nber of women are now huldinK in differ-

ent parts uf our Htate, wiUi go»-d ix-̂ ulth to
the schools. One laily, Miss Steiiiug, has
rec-eutly served as President of the Board of
Education at Englewood, if the is not still
filling that onice.

School intciin^j; are held in Nf-w Jeisey <<n
thd third TUP^IUV in March ciUn RID! it is'c.

hoped that the mothers ami daunliterB of
our State will attend thene and .see to it llmt
the children have pi-ojjer school accoinoda-
tions. ln Orange, We&tfk-ld, Cranford und
elsewhere, the votes ol women, added to those
of men, have provided new echoul houses
that were much needed. Let till good citizens,
men and women, attend the school meetings
on the'-1st irutaut.

| M a r k e d G r o w t h i n S u r p l u s . |
I Five-Year strides in a continuous Forward movement |

SURPLUS.

^ 1878- - S 14,357.08

[ 1883-- 175,656.69

~~ 1888- - 776,218.56

I 1893- - 2.735,560,67

1898 - - 5,888,894.76

• ^ W R I T E

Hushes SWUPH Horses.
The fact that it takes two bo mate a trade

waa apparently not very deeply impressed
upon tbe mind of John Hughes, who livp*
near Berkshire Valley, (or, on Saturday
night, after uialting a tour of tbe saloons of
Dover, he, as tbe party of the (lrHt pait,
swapi>ed liurbeaand rigs, without consulting
tbe party of the second part, who in this case
happened to be a Mr. Conklin, of 'Pigeon
Ulll." Hughes had left tils horse, attached
to a top buggy, standing on Sussex street,
while be proceeded to get a " jag" on. Suc-
cess attended bis efforts and be was pretty
druuk wbeii he was accosted on Warreu
street by a friend of the name of Sheridan,
who asked him how soon he was going home.
Hughes replied "right away," and both Kot

into a light wagon which was ulunding at tbe
curb and drove off. On Sunday niorulug
Hughes drove over to Sheridau's place anil
when asked wbere be got the borbe replied
that he bud "nwapped." On Monday morn-
ing the unconsultcd party of tbe second part
(Mr. Conkliu) sought out Constable Blake
and he started out in search of the lost horse.
When Blake arrived at the home uf Hughes
be fouud that Hughes and bis wife had
started for Dover by tbe back road. Blake
traced them to Dover and found that the
horse had been put up at Seariug's Hotel
sheds. Searing's hostler informed Blake tbat
he knew Hughes' horse and when Hughes
arrived be bad asked him abjut the strange
horse. Hugbes replied that he bad traded.
Blake took Hughes before Justice Brown and
bore Hugbea said by way of excuse tbat be
was so drunk oa Saturday nlgbt tbat be did
not know he bad taken the wrong horse.
Cenklin recovered his horse and buggy aud
Hughes, after paying costs of the search for
the horse, went to Totteu's livery stables,
where he recovered his own horse, which bad
been taken there by OfficerMcElroy earlyoa
Sunday morning.

Clirouto Nasal Catarrh

poisona every breath that is drawn into the
lungs. There is procurable from any drug-
gist tbe remedy for the cure of this trouble.
A email quantity of Ely's Cream Balm placed
into tbe nostrils spreads over an Inflamed and
angry surface, relieving immediately the
painful inflammation, cleanses, heals and
cures. A cold In the head vanishes Immedi-
ately. Bold by druggists or will be mailed
for 50 cents by Ely Brothers, M Warren St.,
New York.

BOONTON.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference of tbe

Boooton M E. Church will be held ouThurs
day evening of next week. Presiding Elder
Krantz will be present.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the Com-
mon Council was held on Wednesday, March
1. Only routine business was transacted.

"Erin Go Brash" will be produced in St.
Joseph's Hall on March 17 by the members of
St. Mary's Church.

A horse belonging to Miss Clara Sbavpfier,
of Boonton, a teacher in the l'owerville
school, ran away last Friday while being
driven through Powerville by Miss Upton,
who was thrown from the road cart and
quite eorlouBly injured. The horse wan badly
hurt and tho cart was broken.

The new reservoir for Jersey City's pro
posed new water supply will bo built partly
in Boonton, Lower Montville and rflrslppany,
covering »50 acrei of land, extending from
Lower Montville to the old Boonton dam.
The water will come almost even with the
nsw iron bridge in old Boonton. On Friday
last 27 carloads of machinery arrived at
Boonton to bo used in excavation. Most of
it has been put at the old Boonton dam. The
best rock bottom that has been tested is tbat
of the Behr property, where there are sev-
eral boiling bprlugs.

The Booutou township Republicans held
their primary meeting on Tuesday night Ii
Hopkins1 Hall and nominated the follnwiiit
ticket: Township Clerk, Gilbert D. Cran--
township committeeman, J. Harvey Hopler-
commissioner of appeal, Theodore Rdigliitb-
overseer of Lbu poor, Muliln Hiler; justice*
of the peace, Augustus Kopp: survevurs of
w " 1 ™ ' " Nathan L. Br/gpa and R. H.

At a meeting of tha official boards of the
Firut Presbyterian Church Monday u |Kbt it
was decided to replaces the present windows
with Btalned glass window8.
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LESLIE D. W/.RD, Vl« Prcldcnt. 5JOHN F. URYUEN, President.

EDC1AR B. WARD, Jd V. PrM't .nd Coun.el. FORREST F. DRYUBN, Soc'y.

C E BALL E»q., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J

MARKET & HALSEV STS.

BANKRUFFSTOCK
-OF—

J. SEARING JOHNSON
M0RR1ST0WN. NEW JERSEY,

A sale complete!)' eclipsing all that have gone before will startle
the entire community and brinp an army of money savers here
as long as a piece or parcel of this purchase remains. There
never was a time when bargains were so numerous or money
went so far.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEV STS.,
NEWARK, N. J..

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this out and return to us wiiu $1.0O and

we'll scud tho followhig, postage prepaid:
Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune I Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

flii [or Si. Regular Cost $4.00
This combination (Ills a family nt-t-d- Two fann

papers for tlie men-Th- "Gentlewoman," an
ldwil PHpcr for (lie Indies-N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for all-Marlon Harluud'H Cook Bonk with WG
pages and 1,000 practical reclpi« Tor the wife, and
the book •* Ten Nights ID a Uar Itooni," the great
nit temperance novel or tlio aj{6. A two a n t
stamp briiipj samples of paiiera and our g
clubbing Hut.

Kempt Farm Journal, ^ A b S J g * ™ -
63a Main St. WILniNQTON, VT.

Jas. T. Eckhart
BEflL E8T8TE BKD FIRE IHSUBRHCE.
Building lots sold on monthly

payments. Houses to let. Thirty
acre larm for sale, good buildings
large orchard.

Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

PATENTS
PROMPTLY SECUREIl

Dover sieam Boitiing WarKs.
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to w. H . Cawlej- & Co.

SOLEAGENxs
for mid liottlers ot

BALLENTINE'S

• •1 HIP

Beers, Ales and Porters.

Soda and MineranVaters
8ATI8FACH0H GUARANTEED

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSOES, ot
highest efllciencjr.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass •
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MfNES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANOKny of N E W JEBSET.

Between Frederick H. Beacb, Administrator
of Maria Halsey, dee'd, cum teatamento
unnexo, Complainants, and David A. Nieh-
OIOB, Defendant. Fi. fa for sals of mort-
guged premises. Returnable to May term,
A. D. 1899.

GUY MIHTON, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above Btated writ of fieri

taclns In my hands. I shall expose for sole at
puollo vendue at lit Court House in Morris-
town, N. j . , on

MONDAY, the 18th day of MARCH
nuiit A. D. 1890, between tlie hours of 13 St.
and 5 o'clock p. u., that Is to say ot 2 o'clock
in tho afternoon of said day, all tint tractor
parcel ot land and premises, situate, lying and
JeliiB in tho vll age of Flanders, county of
Morris and State of New Jer»ey. Being tbe
same conveyed to Mid Harry R. H. Nicholas
'jyCbarles A. Gillen, Sheriff, &a, by deed
dated Augwt Oth, ISM, and therein described
as follows:

Beglnningata point ln the middle of tho
road leadl. g through tho village of Flanderj,
°Pe. ' " a n and twenty links on a course south,
eighty degrees and ten minutes wertfrom the
northwest enrner of the Academy in >ald vil-
JiEe, and runs thence as tbeuoedlonow points
.i'VV." E a l d r o a d "> «"'"'• «l"»on degrees and
liirty mlnuu-s east, one chain and thirty

UnkBi thenco (2| south, aeventy-threo degrees
and thirty minutes west, tbree chains and
slxtyom links to a stoke: thence (8) north,
*n degrees west, one chain and thirty links
10 a stake; thonce (4| north, seventy-threodo-
;rees east, three chains and eighty-one links
;OtnopIaceor beginning. ContalnlnRthirty
lour Uuudreds of an aero of land, niorn or I s .

, . , . EUOAa h. DURLIMO, Sheriff.
Unted February 7.1890. p. f. 17.20
Jerseymanand Em,

^ O T I V E SOOC'ITOBS WANTED EVERY;
hv»,,,? . t ? ? F "JhoBtory ot tho PlilllpplnH
m . S y« I o l"< u u 1 ' commlsalontcl by the Oorern.
S f" '"» oniclal Historian to Uio War Dopartmont.
J','" b » k * « a writionln ormy compa ntBnnFran-
S , ™ II10 Pacno nltli Qengral Merritt. Inioo
mspjtala at Honolulu, lu HoDffKoog. iatlieAm'T*

111 Acillniildo, on tbud'eok oMIie'o'lfmpIs «'UJ

„ , ' " " • Bpnaijia for oconlB Ilrlmrul of origin"!
l o « S ? e n oy nowrmnent pIiotoBrapuM «°

nm»iS 52 , -
biSjHl"(f

1™11- "">P °" t r o 8 " j . ° f
Bw'y, Star Insurance Bldg., CniMgo.
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WOMAN AND HOME.

A WOMAN WHO HAS MADE A SUCCESS
IN PRACTICAL DENTISTRY.

A loft Voice Ile.nll of TralnlnB—Do
jliuerlcunn Luc-k Soul*—Teach «lie
j],iy« ia Sew—A Dramatic Climax.
CogidlUb Jonewhlne.

Or. Tuny Segnll, onu of the inast Htn-
Pthsful women dantiuts In Amorlcn, is a
gnulunte of the Rinwlan Woman's collcgo
null Ilio HeuUil collub'u uf St. Pelwxliurg,
and also of tho Philadelphia Dontiil col-
lect She w « born in Wilna, llusslu.
Her largo practice is conflnud ohinlly to
the wist slilo, where lior ofllco Is locutcd.

Wliiil) Dr. Scgull was usked how fiho
,„„„, to select her profession, nho replied:

*'Fmm my youth I hiwe alwuya l\ud an
ambition to Ixwnine a dootor. At flrat I
wonted to bo a physician, but my people
advised me against pursuing such a
course, and after a time, vrhon I was about
1! ycnm ol ngo, I entered tho Woman's
oollogo of St. Petersburg. This I was com-
pcllod to do, for uo one of my race Is per-
mitted to entor nny oollego, or even reside
la St. Petersburg, who does not belong to

DR. TANY SHGALL.
lome representntivo body, and this body I
found In the Woman's coHeyo. I then was
In a position to enter the Dental collego,
from which I was graduated.

"1 practiced in Russia for some time,
but about nine years ago, as most of my
peoplo woro coming to thifl country, I de-
cided to journoy horc.

"TOiuu I arrived, I found that they
could not recognize my Russian diplomas
and thnt I must pass a state board exami-
nation. This I feared 1 could not do,
knowing so littlo of tho language. After
preparing myself sufficiently in English I
entered tho Philadelphia Dental college,
from which I was graduated in a class of
flve. Of these five women three novor
practiced, and tho other one, who started
to practlco, I havo not soon sinoe." ' .

Dr. Sogall haa written n novel, whloh
has been reprinted In several languages.
The title is "Goldezke die Malvote" (Mrs.
Golda, the Usurer). This book treats
of a thon prominent question in the mind
of tho lluBsuin people—tho pawnbroker
and his clients.

Later she translated Count Tolstoi's
history of tho Czar Nicholas I, called
"Nlckoli Palkin," and recently she has
received a letter from the count permit-
ting her to translate bis "Anna Earuuina"
Into Hebrew.

Dr. SegaU's practice, her frlondi «ay, is
Tory large. Sho estimates her income at
about $5,000 a year.

This is certainly a large sum of money
for a woman to earn In this vicinity, her
natrons being mostly tho poorer classes
of tho east side, though some come from a
great dlBtanoe.— New York World.

Son Voice Result of Tra ining.
Hero is a secret from tho Inside of a tel-

ephone exchange, a plain-truth which dia-
Pels a pretty fancy—the truth is about tho
telephone girl's voico, tho beliof that you
know the girl that answers your coll is
tho fancy:

Tho low, melodious tono, dear as ft bell
and fiweot as tho whisper of lovo, in which
"number, pleaso," comes over the wire
when tho receiver is placed to your ear is
not an exclusive attribute of the girl who
operates your district on tho switchboard.
It Is the common property of half H hun-
dred or more ladles of various ages PrJ-
Ployca in tho oxchonge room. Thoy are
required to acquire that dulcet tono just
os thoy are required to report lor duty at
a certain hour.

Tho old beau who thinks that tho me-
deal murmur of tho hello girl is a trlbuto
to bis own unseen churms is the victim
ol n system. Tho hollo girls are taught to
speak In the tono they use because it is
aistlnnt nnd not loud enough to disturb
[ho operators about them. Thoy all talk
In tho Bamo manner just as they all put
too plugs Into the holes In the swltoh-
hoard in precisely tho some way. Tho
voice Is mechanical, not coquettish. Tho
system changes tho girls in front of the
switchboard. The board is divided Into
Kvctnl sections. Threo girls handlo each
•wtlon. Any one of the throo may answer
onj call in her section: And tho strain is
1 great that tho girls in tho Bell Ex-
fhnngu at Tenth nnd Olive streets work
In watches of 2 hours and 15 minutes inf
tcnuhuion between caoh watoh. During a
8 rl» nbsenco from her section another
Blrl takes her place.

Another popular bollof about tho tolo-
pnono girl Is a fallacy. She is not hired
[« her good looks. Some are for from
nautifiil. But all are skilled in a difficult
""Hug. Tho supervision over them
"mounts to espionage Four monitors—
jno girls who answer your call for 100—
"oip tab on their work. A miniaturo elco-
Mo bulb on tho desk of tho monitor Indl-
«ra tho number (< tho oporator which
Wolves a call and tho time it takes her to
OlsiMso of it. In tho event of delay one of
" '" M'raitors sends somo thoughts over tho
™ which muko tho ear of tho oporutur
« fault ring. There 1B no escaping the
•"out little lump. It is a perfect talo bear-
"•-St. Louis Pout-Dispatch.

Do Americans Lnck SoulT
™«s Edith Young, writing ill the Lon-

jnH *''" Realm, oonnuonta ut lonuth
™ ™ American woman, praising her
°'<!voriii«w, daintiness and good looks. Sho
f ""•Mpuulal pralso to that trait in Amei

>» women whlo.li is not BO often coi
"™» "lion—her domesticity and him
7"<»>y ability. But Miss Young conclud
"Wf-'iiuirkswlth tho frank stiitoiiient th
»>»wliam women are looking In "soul.
mw K"> 8 : "Chlof nmong the acco
tali.!!"""*ot t h o Amorlcnn woman Is h
„ ' , ' '°r houeekeeping. An Americ

• j °""'". with thu exception of very mo
„!, A'«erican women, can run her hu

•Ithoiii a uiulrt If KIIO nwds to, and runs
It no well thnt lint! cuniiot always credit
tlmt then! in no ret i n uf servants behind
Shu keeps her housu lirl|iht nnd beautiful,
hut not at the uxpciue of licr personal up-
iwimiice, she being always neatly und
irntllly dressed whatever she does
"Her IUIUHO is most conveniently appoint-

ed for tho wiving of labor nnd useless
drudgery. It would bo u revelation to
Bome nrdent English housewives to know
that the Indies ono meets at un afternoon
whist party In America, who havo a chiu
meeting for every duy In tho week er who
loungo Iu their piazza hammocks us
though lifo woro ono long hulldny and
who aro all anijnation aud vlviu'lty, havo
now aud again, perhaps all lliu time, been
doing liousework of u kind u sliould
havo two or moro maids for in this eniin-
try, getting up In the small hours to cook
thoirelaljorato breakfuslsof hot bread and
various Indispensable dishes and later
making cakes, candles and dainty Btuffs
besides tho real meals of thn day.

"From hor attributes of beauty, liveli-
ness and accomplishment, ono might iufcr
the American woman perfect wero Is not
;hut, putting aside all her faults and tak-
ing her at her best, thero Is still some-
thing wanting. Neither good looka nor
cleverness nor sound common senso con-
stitutes genius. Daintiness und prettlnoss
do not constitute art, uud ono may have
all talent and all means of educutlng ono-
self and yet bo destitute of that sympa-
thetio feeling for things beyond wbioh wo
call 'soul.' "

Teach the n<ty« to Sew.
" I t would bo a good thing U every

tfomaii would touch her boys to BOW as
well us her girls," says awonian who does
clever things witll her needle nnd has
great faith In tho littlo steel Bpciir. " 1
know ono mother who had a large family
who gavo her boys solving just us elio did
her girls, ami they enjoyed i t thoroughly.
Thero were t imes jhe sniil, when tho hoys
hud to bo in tho hrniso, nnd then thoy
didn't know what to do with themselves.
So they took up fancy work, just as the
girls did, und thu mother and all her fam-
ily wero frequently engaged In tho same
kind of work. And tho boys wero always
as interested as the rest.

" I was at tho houso at ono tilno, since
the boys havo grown up, and one of them,
Who was dressed for tho ovenlng, discov-
ered that a button was off his coat. 'Shall
I sow it on for youP1 I asked. 'Thank
you,' he answered, 'but I think perhaps I
cun do it more quickly inyfiolf.' And he
certainly did, for his eyea woro bottor than
mino. Effeminate? Not at all. Tho boys
woro only capable and it saves them a
great deal of trouble to bo ablo to BOW on
a button neatly without having to wait
for Bomo ono olso to do i t ."

"Yqs," said tho man, "butthosofcllows
aro going to be much moro partioulur
about what thoir wives can do, and if they
aro nob also capable what is going to hap-
pen?"

No one answered that query, for there
are so many queer combinations In do-
mestic life—und those who would natural-
ly bo supposed to bo happy aro unhappy,
and vieo versa—that no ono could tell what
would happen if the youngman'whocould
sow on his buttons should marry n young
woman who could not.—New York Times.

A Drmnntlc Climax.
That juries are affected by handsome

and languishing eyes is proved by a ro-
markablu oxpcrlonco of tho greatest advo-
cato nt tho Now 1&N& bar, tho late James
T. Brady. Ho wapeounsol for. a young
woman in a oaso involving' on attempt to
break a will.

His client sat by his side. Sho was a
very beautiful young woman, whose eyea
seemed always to rivet tho attention of
those upon whom her glance- fell. Thero
was u pu thetio expression which affected
every one. Sho sat watching tho jury dux-
ing the course of tho trial, and at last
thero was some complaintthat she was at-
tempting by moans of her glance to excite
tho sympathy of tho jury.

Then Mr. Brady arose, and in one of
the most touching and beautiful of all tho
addresses he evor made in court ho spoke
of tho blessings which every ono who had
an appreciation of beautiful things and
could seo them enjoyed aud dwelt lor Bomo
moments upon the happy lot of tho Jury
who could seo the budding of tho Bowers
—itwns then springtime—and thocharms
of nuturo; then, suddonly turning to his
client, ho said, "That blessing is donled
my client, for though she has eyes which
seem to look upon you, gentlemen, there
Is no vision In them, for her sight has been
taken from her."

Sbo had been, In faot, tho vlotlm of to-
tal paralysis of tho optio nerve, which had
not impaired tho beauty of her eyes, bat
had given to them that singular pathetio
expression which slio was thus falsoly
charged with employing that sho might
seouro tho sympathies of tho jury.—Phila-
delphia Press.

. CoqnettUh Joacphlne.
Empress Josephine had a passion for

fine clothes, and hor frightful dobts, which
Napoleon paid over and over again, served
in a measure to allonato him from her.
Sho spoilt three hours dally nt toilet, and
her gow ns and jewels frequently amounted
bo $200,000 a year.

Always at 11 o'clock tho empress loft
her apartment, wearing a hat aud curry-
ing a laco handkerchief In hor gloved
hand, going to tho yellow drawing room
In tho Tullcrles, whore sho took breamnst
—hor only regular meal—In company
with women of tho highest rank. Tho ta-
ble was always set for ton. Sometimes tho
omporor came down, and if any person
displeasing to him woro unlucky oaough
to bo present ho withdrow, accompanied
by tho ompross. If he Uked tho crowd, ho
sat down, talked, laughed an'l teasoil, to
tho dlscomilturo of tho victims. After
breakfast tho empress retired to hor draw

Josephine passed tho day variously.
When sho did not go hunting with tho om-
ncror, and sho hated this amusement, she
Played billiards with gentlomon of the
court, played tho harrs did needlework or
Kavo audiences. In tho ovoulng Josophlno
had to bo gowneii most elaborately, for
Napoleon was orltlcal to a degree, person-
ally superintending hor toilet, upsetting
"e vel caskets and harassing ladles In wait-
inK by suggestions and ndvlco. Unlike
most coquettes, .losophlno did not a m for
tho fan, preferring the olusivo silken
rtinwla which sho woro draped about her
With consummate sklU.-Napolcon Maga-
zine

A TrylnB HnM«.
Thoro oro fow habits that aro moro com-

mon and at the saino «" '°7>™ ( I c .u ;X"
tivo to tho general comfort of the f.uilly
than that of being unuunotual n tnuu-
times. Every housekeeper knows ow
trying inthooxporloncuof "keeping thIng"
hot" for the tardy mouihor of the liolisn
hold. If tho delinquent hnnprni to uo
father and Imnlmnd, tlio vcat of the mil
do not repair to the dining room until 1.U
arrival. Often business has detained him
ot his office or place of business, and ton

u- IK tin; objittt. of diir pympnttiy. As
IIIHIJ 4'iiiiiuit lit Kjiid of tho thouf-htlesB
omitf pemin who lingcfri over book or
UHtllcwnrk for tan minting after the
Jtlioriin.iHui'rfl«f thu ImiiM'hold arcnHHem-
jlfd minimi tho fouurd, whil.i the entrtince
>f thu tardy hon or diuighttTnixiessitiilL-s a
suw:1i in tlio Btnoothly running machinery
rf "ht'l|img" und 'passing "

When u guetit Is habitually unpunctual
ut ini'iilr!, hur hostess has a right to con-
sider that tho 1H guilty of nn luejccusublo
birach of etiquette. Tho houwkcopcr is
coiiwious of tho golden brown omelot
which in niiuugliig Its tsouniiiliko qualifclea
or u Iwithery touglmosa, und sho romem-

bnrH tlio light muillns growing heavy
whllo liur gue.st gives tho lust touches to
her toilet. And tho remedy for this Hcitty
UfHiBlniplo! Wising tan minutes eariior
In tlw morning or returning from tho
round of culls n qunrtur of n hour eooner
thun ono in uecuHtoined to doing would
llow an ubuiultiiicti of tiino for tho neees-

sury toilet und nmko things vastly pleaB-
antup for tlio kind hostess.

Proper Time Tor n Bath .
flg the proper time for a bath, a

simply general rule limy ho givon. Tnko
cold biithH on riHlng in tho moralng and
wunn ones Just before retiring. In taking
Turkish or Russian baths tho hour need
not bo considered, except as in all baths,
nono of which should bo taken lees thun
nn hour or so hoforo or after meals.

Whero it la possibleUKG Ircsh, clean raln-
Wftter for the bath. This is tho nearest
approach to distilled wator, which Is too
expensive for general urn Soft wator is
nest best to rainwater, and a littlo borax
or ammonia In hard water will Bott^n it.

Brink rubbing should always follow a
bath; thon tho bath will do nil that is
claimed for it In tho way of renovating
tho portion, Invigorating tho system, in-
creasing the fineness and softness o£ the
skin mid making ono look and feol
younger.

Cleanliness of tho skin hnsa great effect
on tho general health, audit is well known
that if o»u tins beun exposed to infection
tho beat thing to do by way of precaution
is to tako a hot bath Immediately.

It is n mlstako to remain too long in a
tepid buth. Thirty minutes should bo tho
limit. Throughout tho winter and curly
spring it is best if one 1B ut all 1 hi bio to
chills to takp ono's bath fit night, just be-
foro going to bed. If taken In tho day-
time, brisk exorciso immediately afterward
—either walking or dumbbell practice—Is
highly beneficial.—Woman's Life.

A Lucky Blunder.
One of the principal causes of the pros-

perity of thtt Staffordshire pottery manu-
facture was tho discovery of a cheap, dura-
ble gluzo. This was entirely duo to the
blunder of n servant girl employed at
Stanley farm, near Burslem. Sho was
engaged ono day in heating a solution of
common suit, to be used in curing pork,
and during her temporary absence tho
liquid boiled over. The result was that
the Etrong brlno, acting on tho almost red-
hot surface of thounglazed cooking vessel,
produced a vitreous coating of enamel,
which did not peel off when cold, and
which experiment proved to be impervious
to water. Tho discovery brought neither
profit nor honor to tho poor girl—only a
severe scolding. But It created what was
practically u now Industry, provided per-
manent employment to tens of thousands
of artisans and put millions Into the pook-
ots of the master pottcra

Women'* Gift o* Gab.
Ever BO much has been written and said

about too inability of Aincrican girls and
women to converse Intelligently and en-
tertainingly. Undoubtedly thero is room
for improvement in that direction, al-
though it is a question whether conversa-
tion classes for young IBOH—and eomo
older men—would not* bo a greator boon
to social humanity. It Is qulto true that
conversation ns a fine art is not particu-
larly studied by American girls. But thoy
havo wrung their young Boula, and, alas,
wrung also tholr young vocal chords, in
their attention to conversation ns a vita!
necessity. Man is proverbially slow if ao-
quirlng tho use of his tongue. Woman,
ou tho contrary, from an intuitive, nerv-
ous antipathy toward awkward pauses,
has become sometimes a chatterbox at 18
und what Is called ''an inveterate talker'
at 80.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

To Mil If o Shoe* Lojf.
A hint now how to make- satin shoes

last—strlpo them across with narrow rib-
bon of tho samo color. This prevents tho
shoes wearing out at tho sides, nnd tho
ribbon can bo renewed when it begins to
wear out at tlio sides. Ballet girls ovon
resort to this plan to make thoir shoes
last; otherwise they would require n fresh
pair almost every night. The rlbpons
must bo narrow, of courso, and must
match tho shoes in every respect. House
shoes miiy havo H littlo Btrass ornament
in front instead of a bow, though a littlo
bow Is moro coquettish.

Medicine For n Sernteliy Fen.
'All pens are aliko to mo," said tho

clever young woman, "and all pens would
bo alike to you if you only know how to
break them In. Don't moisten you new
pon botween your lips boforo you begin to
write. Don't Fay charms over it or squan-
dor your substance in gold pone. Tako
your cheap steel pen, dip it into tho ink,
thon halt! it in tlio finmo of a match for a
few Koennds, wipe It carefully, dip It into
tho ink nnd you havo a pen thnt will make
glad tho heart within you. It is a process
I havo novoi (mown to fail. "—Washington

Post.
Evolution of (lie Dnlly Throe BIC

In tlio tenth century two meals u day
was tho rule with all classes. Thon grad-
ually tho supper was added. A cookbook
issued in tho year 1G00 has a menu fora
dinner of thrco courses, doubtless tho lnr-
gesG number for a dinner at that tlmo, and
two courses woro generally adopted. Din
nor was tho principal meal, of course, al
which tho English nto a great deal, rest
Ing occasionally, thon at it again till flur-
foltcd.

Tho Spanish nnd French women of the
higher class are usually export with
swords. Thoy uro taught to fence as care-
fully and nccnwitcly as their brothers, and
thoro nro numerous schools in tho two
countries whero young women aro taught
not only to fonco, but to handle tho broad-
sword.

"Queen's bounty" casts Victoria ou an
average $1,500 a year. Tho queen, whon
sho eent throo sovereigns to a mother who
hud alvon birth to thrco children 40 years
ago probably did not foreseo to what
vital aiimsnsUma tho "buuuty" would
grow. .

Dr Mary Bachelor Is in ohargo of tho
di.ipnnsary ostaullHhed by tlio Frco Baptist
Woman's Missionary society at Midna-
noro India, whero about U.OUO patients aro
trwncd every year. Sho began her work
as <* inodioal misBionory in 187G.

[HYDRO
I LITHIA

CURES ALL

!HEADACHES I
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. 0
BALTIMORE, MB. 4

• • • • • • " •

1'OKT A1OUK1H.
Early oo Sunday morning we had a thun-

iieretonu with ligutuiug accompaniment, and
It rained, and it rained, and it rained.

Tlio macadamized roar) between here and
Stanhope is pretty badly Leaved by tho frost
lear where Charles Hiler liven.

I hear Brakernau Robert Prudeu is going
bo move to Landing in the spring.

The Ice crop ia gathered oud Btowed away
In the litg tee houses. 1 don't know whether
hoy iutoml to gather any more tbla seatsou or

not.
Mr. WcBtinghouse boa arranged' a system

<t brakes—a good system, t*«)—in which he
uses compressed uir as the braking power.

Now comas a gentlemau named Charles E<
Trlplur, of New York, who reduces air in bis
luboratory to a clear sparkling liquid, which
boils ou ice, freezes pure alcohol, and burns
steol like tissue paper. And yet it 1B said Mr.
Tripler dips this astoundiug liquid in an old
Ranee pan—a tin sauce pan at that—and pours
It about like so much water.

Although fluid, it is not wet to the touch,
but it burnB like a white hot iron, and when
exposed to the open air for a tew minutes it
vanishes In a cold gray vapor, leaving only
a bit of white froBt. Mr. Tripler admits a
<mart of his liquid air into a small engine
A few minutes later Jhe piston begins to
pump vigorously, making the fly wheel go
round as under a heavy head of steam. The
iquid air bid not been forced into the engine
under pressure and there was no perceptible
heat under the boiler. Indeed, the tube

liich passes for a boiler was Boon shaggy
with white frost. Yet the little engine stood
there in the middle of the room, running
apparently without motive power, making
no noise, giving out no heat, no smoke, no
ashes. And that ia something tbat can be
seen nowhere else In the world. It is a new
and almost inconceivable marvel.

Just imagines battleships like the Oregon
without coal bunkers and having no need to
coal up every once in a while. Imagine loco-
motives an the L roads in Now York running
from the Battery to Harlem without Btnoke
or dust, or coal, or water Imagine the loco-
motive on No 12, which goca through Dover
every morning, running from Washington to
Hoboken, without any coal or water, dust or
imoke. And if Mr. Triplor can run a email
engine with his new fangled liquid why can-
uot a large one be run as well ?

The only drawback I can see is that if bis
new liquid air burns up steel like tissue paper
what must a boiler* be' made of so i t won't
burn up i Again, how are the passenger
cars to be heated with air at 313 degrees
below zero ?

That ia pretty cold weather, if liquid air at
that temperature does burn up steel like
tissue paper.

Air is the cheapest material in the world,
but we have only ueguu to learn how U) use
it. This new force will beat the Keely motor

which never tnoted—all to pieces if the
iu veil tor can muke It do what ho sat s he can,

The liquefaction of air is caused by interne
cold, not by compression, although compres-
sion is a part of tlio process. After once pro
ducing this cold you do not need so much
pressure on the air which you are forcing
Into the llquefier. Indeed, eo great does the
cold actually become tbat the external air
rushing in under ordinary atmospheric pi'es
sure to fill the vacuum caused by llquefac
tlon itself becomes liquefied.

Great ia electricity, but now that people are
utilizing air, it will have to watch out.
. Here ia some poetry which I found in the
Evening World the other night which must
have slipped in when the anti-Imperialist edi
tor waB off on his vacation:

When freedom from her mountain height
Unfurled her banner to tho breeze,

She little thought that man would fight
gome day aoroes the spreading seas.

To have another Uag unfurled
T i drive the stars and Btripes away—

That they would show unto the world
That be who liberates must pay

A goodly price—must plead aud bleed,
.before the fool be seeks to free

W ill Btand and let himself be freed,
Or tastD tho sweets of liberty."

Mrs. George Niper, sr., died at her late
residence betwecu Btanhrpe and the Brooklyn
poud (Lake Hopatcong) Bchool house. She
was iu her 8~d year and was always a bard
working, industrious woman. Her husband
and ft largo family of grown-up sons and
daughters survive her. To have livod eighty
years in this century and kept one's eyes and
cars open is honor enough for ordinary mor-
tals.
"Let not ambition mock their useful toll

Their homely joys and destluy obscure
Nor grandeur Lear with a, disdainful smile
The short and simple annals of the poor,"

Know all men whom it concerns that next
Tuesday IB election (town meetln') day. We
are making history BO fast, or, rather,
havd been, tbat I did not know but what
mnybo some of your readers might posalbly
forget about it.

Soiue of our good Democratic friends have
been and gone and nominated Augustui
Van \Vyck—not Boh—for next President* of
these United States to Bucceed McKinley
Well, did you ever 1 This is theBame gentle-
man—brother to the present Mayor of New
York—that Rough Rider Roosevelt knocked
out last year for Governor of New York.

It is said Van Wyck ia a Georgian and
on Forest's staff when we were tryinR to
save the lifo of the nation and thoy wero
trying to cut its throat—which maybo ac-
counts for tho milk in the cocoanut. If they
are going to run defeated candidates again
Why not run tho only original 10 to 1 m a n -
William Jennings Bryan? He has the
courage of liia convictions, for he Invadei
what he culled tho enemy's country and
actually made speeches in Now York, w
monopolies reign rampant, and where Dick
Crokor is a crownless King, last presidential
election. Yea, I remember riding in thi
same oar from Waterloo with tho gentletnnti
who had just escaped from the wilde o
Nebraska to tell us bow to vote. I reinem
ber the filmrt speech he made to the boyahera
who crowded around the tall end of tho car
while Tom Kenan was giving hio engluo a
drink:

"You aro working for a big cornoratlo:
which thiuks it owns you, but on election
day jou cau voto aa you ulooso and tuey
won't know anything about it," and h
winked tho other eye aa he said it,

And then Tom Koenan pulled out bin loco-
motive—having water enough to take him to
Dover—leaving Mr. Bryan it ill talking, to the

mazoment of the gazing rustics scattered
~ouod.
And greater aud more great the wonder

grow
How oueoiuall bead could carry all he knew."

Give us Bryan again by ell ineanB, but it
• 111 not be necessary for him to come all the
'ay from Nebraska in a special car to tell us

that in this free country we can vote OH we
lease on election day.
Why, we knew that loog before we ever

leard of the great Nebraska statesman.
That campaign of education was a grand

thing. But
" He wbo't) convinced against his will
Is of his own opinion still."

And there were enough gold Democrats and
ignorant Republicans after the thing was
over to elect McKinley and leave Mr. Bryan
at home to go for a soldier later.

Now that Colonel Asa Bird Gardner has
ucceeded in getting young Molllntmx in-

dicted, would it not be well to have the courts
if justice try him, and stop trying him by

newspaper) D. J.

u.sinfirok'a i ron Nerve
Was the ro&ult of his splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy ore not
ound where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and

Bowels are out of order. If you want those
qualities and the success they bring, use Dr.
Kings New Life I'IIIB. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 25t> at Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug store, Chester.

1'ORT ORAM.
Election day next Tuesday. Exercise your

Buffrage. Polling place 1B In Pytbian Opera
House, from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.

The free circulating library will be opened
to the people of our borough on Monday,
March 13, at the council rooms. Books can
be procured on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday evenings, from 7:15 until 8:15 p. m.,
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3 to 4
p. iu. A very fine stock of books, by the
best authors, will be found there. Ou:
Council aud Library Committee are entitled
to great credit for establishing this library,
giving to our people the privilege of the free
use of sucb a magnificent collection of books.

Joseph Hill and Fred Korwlck spent Bun-
day at Elizabeth.

George Hauce returned to Ufa home in
Massachusetts on Monday.

William V. Curtis and Alfred Roberts will
next week move tbelr families to Luxemburg,
into the houses of Frank Williams.

We understand that Joshua Ivey and MIRS
Jennie Davey were married on Tuesday e
ing at the home of his sister, Mrs. John Ait-
ken. We extend congratulations.

The public school children are rehearsing
for an entertainment to be given in the near
fuiure.

Jesse Pearce had the little finger of his left
hand caught between the bumpers of :
cars and badly bruised. He was making a
coupling on the furnace train at the time.

The Board nf Registry was in session last
Tuesday. Five new names were added to the
poll list.

Henry Laity, aged 16 years, after three
weeks'illness of pneumonia, died on Monday
at the home of hia parents at Luxemburg.
The funeral was held on Thursday. He was
the oldest of the children and his death wi
Bad bereavement to his parents.

Mrs. Bessie Wilcox bas moved into the
house recently vacated by Samuel Davla, on
Main street.

Jobn Waters left here for Africa on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. J. T. Weber, we are glad to announce,
U improving nicely.

The Main street store windows of R F.
Oratn & Co. look mporb with their new illu-
minations.

F. V. Kinaey has accepted a position with
the Colonial Life Insurance Co , to commence
on April 1. We wish him all BUCCBSB. .

Joseph Hitchens and William McKinnon
havo resigned their positions with J. J . Lang-
don and have moved away.

Miss Annie Martm has almost entirely re-
covered from her illness.

Jobn Flartey, sr., Is improving a little.
Stephen Wilcox bas gone to Chester, Moss,

to work in the mine there. Several of our
former citizens are there.

Mrs. William Tyaek has been very low
tbia week. REGULAR.

Unqualified Sucoeee of Lydia B.
Plnkham'B Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. ELIZABETH "WHEELOCK, Magno-
lia, Iowa, in the following1 letter de-
scribes her recovery from a very criti-
cal condition:

" DEAR Mna. PINKHAM:—I have been
taking your Vegetable Compounu, ami

— — am now ready Ut Bound
Its praises. It
haa dona •won-
ders for me in

relieving me
of a tumor.

"My health
has "been poor
for three years.
Change of life

was working
upon me- 1

•was very
mnch bloated

i i and was a> bur-
den to myself. "Was troubled with
smothering spells, also palpitation of
the heart and that bearing-down feel-
ing, and could not bo oo my feet much.

" I was growing worse all the time,
until I took your medicine.

"After taking- three boxes of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Lozenges, the tumor passed from me.

"My hualtn has been better ever
since, can now walk quite a distance
and am troubled no more with palpita-
tion of the heart or bloating. I rec-
ommend your medicine to all sufferers
from female troubles."

I t is hardly reasonable to suppose
that any one can doubt the efficiency
of Mrs. Pinkham's methods and medi-
cine ia tho face of the tremendous vol-
ume of testimony.

The "Criterion"
AUTOMATIC ACETYLENE

GAS GE:NtRATOR

•*Tlie Last Chap te r . "
"The Laet Chapter," George H. Broadhurst's

new play, had ita flret New York presentation
at tbe Garden Theatre last Monday night,
and won on its merits. While the play con
tainB no sensational melodramatic features,
nor the nauseating risque of a too literally
adapted French composttloa, Mr. Broadhurst's
latest effort succeeded, as it was intended it
should, in giving tbe theatregoers a clean
wholpsome, intensely interesting love story.
The cast is all tbat could be desired, Includ-
ing Grace Pllklns. Ellis Wilton, Laura Case,
Glara Emory, Gertude Wbitty, Edgar L.
Davenport, Edwin Holt, Thomas A. Wise,
Horace Lewis, Harrison Armstrong,' Hewton
Chisnell, P. Newton-Wndo, Harry MoArdle,
and William E. Brown.

Every woman should kno'
tbat there ia a great home
medical book that tells

all about the repro-
ductive phyBlology

* women, end al
about the home
^treatment of
> diseases pecu-

' liar to the sex.
This book con-
[tains ioo8 pages
and over 700 11
lustrations. It

1 is called Dr.
Pierce's Com-
nion S e n s e
M e d i c a l Ad-
viser. It used

to cost $1.50. Over teven hundred thou-
sand people purchased it at that price and
over 1,200,000 people now own copies of i t
For a limited time copies will be given
away free.

This (p-eat book contains the names, ad-
dresses, photographs and experiences of
hundreds of women who were once hope-
less invalids, but who have been restored
to robust womanly health by the use of Dr.
Pierce'a Favorite Prescription. This mar-
velous medicine acts directly on the deli-
cate organs distinctly feminine, It makes
them strong1, healthy, vigorous, virile and
elastic. It fits for wife hood and mother-
hood. It banishes the usual suffering- of
the expectant mouths, and makes baby's
advent easy and almost painless. It robs
motherhood of Its perils. It insures the
robuflt health of the little new-comer and a
bountiful supply of nature's nourishment
It transforms weak, sickly, nervous inva-
lids into healthy, happy wives and mothers.
For a paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierce'a
Common Sense Medical Adviser, send ai
one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing
oaty, to World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. V. For elegant French
cloth binding, 31 stamps.

Miss Edith Cain, of Clinton, Allegheny
Pa., writes: "After two yeani of sufFerlne, I
began taking1 Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription
and am now entirely cured. I had been troubled
with female weakness for some time aud also
with a troublesome drain on the system, but
now I am happy and well."

Ill cases of constipation and torpid liver,
no remedy is equal to Dr. Pierce's rieasant
Pellets. They regulate nnd invigorate the
stomach, liver and bowels. They never fail.
One little " Pellet " t e a gentle laxative aud
two a mild cathartic. They uever pripe.
An honest dealer will not urge a lubstituta
ppop you.

TUMOR EXPELLED. THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
A1ORRISTOWN, N. J.

.NC0BPORATE1) MARCH 8d, 1674.

President—HKNHV W. MILLEH.
Vice FresideDt—AURELIUB B. HULL.

Becretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.
—MANAGERS—

Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aureliua B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
2hae. Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
iohn Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Minton.

Sta tement January 1, 1S99.

, ,
IJABIUTIES.

>UB Depositors 11,770,234.45
nterest to be Credited Depositors
January 1, 18W» 29,80485

11,806.038.80
Surplus 184,563.58

fl.UOO 002.38
Interest Is declared and paid in Jan»ary

ind July of each year from the proflta of the
irevious six mouths' business.

Deposits made on or before the 3d day ol
anuary, April, July and October, draw in-

terest from the 1st day of the Bald months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, except Satur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. (noon)-
and from 7 to B p. m.

Makes gas only as you use it. No
heat. No smoke. Safe, Cleanly, and
cheaper than kerosene.

A line addressed to us will bring you
any desired information regarding it, or
a call from our representative if re-
quested.

THE ACETYLENE
LIGHTING GO....

DOVER. N. J.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Department!.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. N e w i u k . IV.

888 BBOAD 8TKSBT,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

ENGLISH BRANOAES, BT0.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT 18 WELL KNOWN tbat COLEMAN
COLLEGE is the largest and best scbool, and
by large odds the best equipped of iu class in
this sectiou of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
what our graduates .ind others say of the
school.

O. HORTON, B . COUEHAIt.

V. H. TIPPBTT THOMAB BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO HORACE L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Fates and First Class

Companies
Cor. BLACKWELL and WARREN STREET."

Dover, New Jersey

FARMERS'WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of money
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c Tor cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKBT CO. (150-c) Boston, i

41 y Mil. licpt.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts

of tbe subscriber, Administrator 0
Henry W. Teller, deceased, will bo audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Orphan's Court of tho
County of Morris, on Friday, tha third day
of March next.

Dil«d Janunry 81, 1801).
GRIFFITH H. TELLER,

11-fiw Aministrator.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

T H E ERA, $1 P E R

YEAR.

RE80UKCES.
flos on Bonds and Mortgage... $ 870,̂ *0.00

itocks and Bonds, par value
#781,000 W. 87H/TI0.00
mnB on Collateral U,B50 00

iieal Estate, Banking House and
Lot 75.00000

? rniture and Fixtures 5,000.00
Interest Accrued 19 748 84
[tents, etc., due !t05 00
'ash in Bank 65 82T> 29
Dash on Hand (J5,!i73 25

HORSES.
HORSES.

HORSES.

Mr. Lease, of Indiana, will arrivnat B. Sire &
Iro's. Sale Stables with a car load or extra horses
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8th. These horues are
nil well broken, ftiDRle and double, and were all
raised on life stock farm. Any one wishing a good
boree will do well to sea these horses before pur-
chasing ptBewhero. These horecs are no green
Veatern horses. They are for sale and exchange,
hey are cheaper thau ever and must be oold.

Among them are several fine road horses and Boine
extra fine matched pairs. All colors,

B. SIRE So BRO-,
SPEEDWELL AVENUE.

Telephone 158 A. MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Morris Orphans9 Court.
JAKUAItY TERM. IBM.

n the matter of Asa S. Berry. Administrator of
the eatata ot George Birry, deceased. Rule to
Bbow cause why there should not be a sale of
lands.
ABA B. Berry, Administrator of George Berry,

attt of the County of Morris, deceased, having
made and exhibited to tbfe Court, under oath, a
just and true account of the personal estate and
debts of said deceased, as far as be baB been able
to discover the same, by which It appears that the
personal estate of Raid deceased Is insufficient to
pay all his just debts.and stating that said deceased
died seized of lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate, situate In the County of Morris, and
prayloK the aid of the Court In the premlata.
Thurerore. it is ordered by the Court, tbat all per-
sona Interested In tbe lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and real estate of said deceased, do appear
before the Judges of this court, at the Court House
~ Morrlstown, on Friday, the fifth day of May, A.

1899, and show cause, if any they have, why so
much of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate of said deceased should not be Bold
as will be sufficient to pay bin debts.

A i rue copy from tbe minutes.
DAVID YODKO, Surrogate.

Dated, February 10,1899.
L4-Q w K L K K R K I S O . P roc to r , MorrlBtown.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel
IS FXtOH

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA. ,

BIT THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
Tbe most elegantly fitted boats, finest state

rooms and best meala. Tbe rate, including
meals and state roouix, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the duet
and changing cars.

If you waut to go Bouth beyond Norfolk-to
Southern Pines and Pinebluff, the winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaugban, N. C , the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, K. C, the New England Colony, Stafc-
ham.Ga., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
of tho Union Veterans Southern Settlements.
->ou can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
J'or information a-* to rates of travel address
W. L. GuiLLADDEtl, V. P. & T. M., New
York.

For Information as to fanning or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing attes or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tages &e.t address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L., Pi uo bluff, North
Carolina. 1410w

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF SUSAN E BEACH, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surroeate of the
County or Mortis, made on the twenty-seventh day
of February A. • .one thousandelghthundredand
nlnety-nine, notice Is hereby plveu to all persons
having claims against the estate of Susan E
Bwuih, late of the County of Morris, deceased, to
present the same, under oath or affirmation, to tbe
subscribers, on or before the twenty-Beventb day
of November next, beta* nine months from tha
date of said order; and any creditor neKlectinjr to
bring in and exhibit his or her claim, under oath
or afllrniatloo, within the time BO limited, will be
forever barred of his or her action therefor acainBt
the executors.

Dated the twenty-seventh day of February A. D.

OUY HINTON,
FREDERICK H. BEACH,

»*"" Executors.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BEREY'B HARD-
WARE 8TOBB

DOVER. N. J .

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N, J .
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

»11 mat-orlals furnished. Practical experience
la every branch of manon woric.

j o u i n a PBO:IMTTIT ATTXKOIO TO,
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Zhe Uron Era.
FRIDAY, MAKCH i«. ifew-

THE DOVEK PHlNTiVj COMPANY

, ' , . : . r M ii{i-'I«t-. or Moutv l l le . i
W . - U JVl-til.-Ut QU.-ll<jQ. :

. : : : . ^ - . * • •

TEKMH OF nl/IJM K l i ' l i n S ISVAKi
ABLY IS AH VAN' K.

One T e a r • . - '
Six Month* •'
T h r e t Mouih i _^2

A Vi-rv Jn t tn . i ' t iv i - •• l.-^t."

lev •jufrli'jo. A '•*ry .:.-'.
bere jnven ui\ \\.~- a'i':. jritv
Tim's of U>t Saturday:

On .Satur'lav la.-*. IV* r. (
tfcite'l a cLwk f-.r >: " "
JfcfV ŷ StJ"fc*rt JiAli*'' ii> ^
the jifovL-i'/ri- <J! ILT tr-.l

i- • -- Mte'" I t Wa< 6 I
• :i.f rrr.a:ion regarding j
—:t. ••'yvhzoi.tt&i to t h e ;

t '..-.a.: •.!.'.• u..:.-;.

'kfluitiit**. County i
:*.n,.- n^reiv to t U j
M*.- =upiy«Bfc.J to t* |
try re-itviai-'e bal- |

: • [ . &•,;••

check «t.i in }A>TII*I*I'•• ' ' ' ' ; ' / ' •'','
term of tsix ujor.ll> from - -*o -'
January ;;itL, I-'.".

A bill ha/1 .*en «-=nt tr.* .-o'i.[,si
few day* prior to U^ r^.^ijit i>t ;..-
tb.& payment wn> th r̂«-f'»r*; "•~ery [,r
without <jut*ti'irj on th1? (Art '<( tt;«-
The inonev will «>̂  apj.h-i ^ th<: c.
penns of th* town, and 'oi.-;'l<rii.i
amount which the r-ofupai.y p'*> - '-
La e< îial to /our \*r '-*r»t. ijit'riv-t •
the arrangement i- not a Uw ' '-
town under present coii'litioij.-.

It fcbould be a-l-iM tL*t tL* Nor
TrtwrtioD O>tnjjauy if. 1̂ ~J<1<—- obl^'
in repair Bl'Xjmfkkl a'^.-i^, on i
trolley road runs, and wU'jii &>'•'
onlj paved Irttwetn tbe tract- bu
both sides, almost, if not .juiwr, v.
lines. And it should aUo U slat*-
town of Montelair was atjie to iu
extremely favorable con''.iti'i--
rtanding the fa/;t that lilyii.fMl a
county Pjed. on which tht T/>«n >
raise or lower a <T</y>wjdk txc-pt ]
is g r a n t s by tbe Es*x County
Freeholders.

r t..-

orwry

ut alv.
the '.-

l tt.at

"Great is 0. 0. P. financiering'" is tbt- j
concluding paragraph of an editorial in li--t j
Bfttunlaj'aJen*y City.Vd'.T uu-lw the ..-aj*- '
tion " Lest We Forget," the bur'I*n of wljMi j
was the result up to >]a.Usot what th*; .'•f|1--' j
commonly spealtsofai t h e " lJiriKl*-y Jarkiv. •
tariff." The caption " L-st We Forget'" U of j
the doable back action variety, Mm* no on* j
jan rtad tbe frequent comment-, of the \e\cs \
on the Dingley tariff, which always apj*ar
under that caption, without having hi-> mind
revert to the period of buMnewj -Jepre-Mon
coincident with, and consequent vym, the
Wibon tariff. A period during whifh, though
a time of profound p^aee, \xt it remem-
bered, it was found nec-*sary to issue Ujiidh
to the amount of liWJ.OUO.COO, a sum which
would (suffice to fwy for two Kicarauguu
canals. "When one did not rend of a balance
of trade in favor of the United Statts of uj.
wards of HWO.OGO.OQf). Nor of export* of
domestic manufactures greater by twenty-
five per cent, than the imports of manufac-
tures. Nor did one read scores of press dis-
patches announcing increases In wage nc)
ules. Then, when one readu the good n
that the custom receipts under the Dinak-y
tariff are now uvpragine *M0,0«J0 a day, or
considerably more than one half the average
dally expenditures during the live yeurs prim
to the beginning of tho extraordinury ex
penditures consequent upon the war with
Spain, there in little danger that anyone
will forget the Wilson tariff very noon.

Hlnce the Jersey City Xrtvs in fond of quot
Ing from the New York Tribune, it will no
betaken araiiw. we hope, if we venture U
supplerueot the foregoing with the subjoine
excerpt from an editorial in that name paper

"The most satisfactory news of the week
or year tells of tha general arlvancu it. wages
It iocludefl alrea/ly a tfrent number nf texiilt
•workers, mainly in New England, apparent Ij
over 100,000 gaining an average of 10 \H.-I
cent.; the many thousand employes of tin
tlnplate combination, averaging -rj to 10 pei
cent; the thousands of the American Stee
and Wire Company, averugine alwut tin
same^ain; the thouwindH t-inploytd l.y the
Pennsylvania and Sparrow's Point nnd othei
great steel works, and in many iron f urnacen
especially in the 1'itUburtf region, and alsr
many thousand coal miners, mostly in th.
Southern States. But it is evidently a <:nn
tagioua movement, and no account of its ]>ro
grea« stands good from day to day. A strik
ing feature has been tltatmtwtof the advances
were voluntarily giveu, though mother cases
they resulted from conference.

An Iinportn. i t Decision.
The Court of Errors and Apponls nn .Mon-

day rendered a decision to the eiFect that a
telegraph or telephone company cannot erect
poles In tho public bigbwnys without compen-
sating tbe abutting property-owuers win
have a fee- in the land aoiigbt to l>e iiBed fo
tha erection of the polcx. Tlie dccinlon waa
given in tbo case of Benjamin Kicoll against
tbe New York and Now Jersey Telepbon
Company, a suit which originated in ilorris-
towc. The Court in a decision written by
Justice Dixon Bays that the um of publl.
highways for thB erection of telegrnph am
telephone poles docs not coiuo within tin
definition of public casement its interpreter
in this State. Tha opinion my a :

Fubltc eoBoroent, as interpreted in this State,
' la primarily a right of passage over the «ur-

face of tbo highway and of ho using and oc
cupyiDg the land within it a* to fueilitate
such passage. In this primary right are in-
cluded tbe grading, paving, cleaning am
lighting of thn highway, the construction aw
maintenance of fltreet ruihvavt* with the ap-
paratus proper for tbeir use and tlie nmintt?-
nance of appliances conducive to thn protec-
tion and conveniences of travellers wbilr
using the way.

Tbe effect of the decision is that telegraph
and telephone companies can only acquire
tbe right to erect poles through tho power a
eminent domain, which Involves a com^n-
sating of tho owners of the abut ting property,

W'itL tLi- siitwer tLfr
; -•! i*: tatUfied, and, v>

- iii;v u'-'.: -n '-t :L.*T \*&x>\ tifij UJ do with
.--•-'--r. Mr. Patrict H. Fiynu can fcfctp
^••.-••' &r. J:L^r lavocti if be caret VJ.
-.-:.•.: '.,.•! ii' a^lar; i. '.-tiairmau of the Rofrd
--.,11-—r. rrp-jftwi tb&t that C*JUIiiiitu*

:< T'̂ -.-=.iiy appr-jve-i the Kp«.'in'Ati''jni
L- r *i.l frotji Dt^Tille u, Pine Brook and
s wi. v.>(i to .'iire*-t t te tngiceer to
i.-*: ?;>•**fi--atir."ij5 aa-1 advertise for pro-
-- for tb.r irjjj.r'-^erntntof tbe read undtr
tatfr Ai-i h/j&'I A-'t.
. H'-hirl&fi'i fcla-j a.-:ke«l that a not* for

/ U- or>iithi ni&d^ to I* c-arried until
atii'-unt -hall b&ve t*<:n rxjllfcL-t**l from
oivr.-jr: -J( proj-^rty abutting >jn the
irjg Ki'lg*? Ji/^a/i, from whom it is due.
. II .-aglciii'i further recommended that
Ktj^in*^' &n'l I>ire*;t/jr be directed to
fy to Htau- Itotui CoiuruiMiirjner Budd
r'.-a-i.- whkL.had bteu petitioned for, as
•-••-: Su.---/:i avenue, from the Morris
-tA\. line to tbe Randolph township line;
ti^nr-r to the Koibury township line;
h rtrziit, from Morri=town to Green
s*:: and the road from the Somerset
ty lir-f; to th*: Cnion couoty line. I t was

.N'fcxt llr. Hoaglaud reriorted that claims
hw\ r.wrn filed \,y George F. Field, Robert
Vwiover and Wiiiiam Kbttta, for |3fi b0, |26
and *JV; rtr-peetively, which araounta are
-iu*: the claiuiaoto from Contractor Drink-
wat^r, and hn a^ktrl that they be placed in
ibfc batifis r-f County Counsel t^uayle with in-
stru'jti'jus to pay the several sumsover to the
re-pfe*:tive claimants as soon as tbe proper
rel'.:aA*s ^halJ have bteu execute*]. It was BO

TURNER & CO.
Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Sts.,

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

LEGISLATURE SOON
TO ADJODRN SINE DIE.
Continued from first page.

Ono Can ' t Alw&yH Toll .
A press dispatch says: TUQ stock of tho

Morris County Electric Company, It is an-
nounced, bas passed into tb« control of tho
North Jersey Street fiuilmiy Company,
which will hereafter control tlio valuable
franchises held by the old company, to build
street railways, conduits and JH>1U fines. Tho
North Jersey company will use UU-HU in enn
nection with its present system in Vawaic
Hudson and Kssex couutiett.

If i t is true that tho Morris County Elec-
tric Company beld franchises to build street
rollwoya it will be nows to most IKJOJIIO. Yet,
one can't always tell. Corporations buvo pe-
culiar methods of doing business.

CHANCELLOR. MCGILL lias decided that it
la unlawful for niunlcipalitied to empty tut;

• sewage Into tbo rivers or htruaius at tliu Statu.
The decision was rendered In tlio suit lirout;bt
to restrain tbe city of Pat'-rson from using
the Faasala Rivor nfl au outlet for its sewn
I t goes without Boyiug that IVersou doeau't
]lke the decision uud an ap|)(.'ul from it will
at oncd bo taken. I t is estimated tlmt IJutor-
son's share of tbe cost of a trunk hewer to tho
Newark bay will be not far from $rj,OOU,(WU,
a sum big enough to bankrupt tlmt munici-
pality. Tlio municipal mit.horitle* of tlmt
city toko tbo view that tbo condition of tho
lower FoBsaie & not such as to roqulru Im-

A p*titi'jn for tbe improvement of the
lower Min«! Hill road, under the State Aid
Road Act, was referred to the Hoad Com-
mit'.t-e.

Fri^hol'Jer Milledge, as chairman of the
Finance Committee, reported as foilows;

-jpt-, including balance
t

JJalance $ C.180.46
Mr. Milledge rei»orted also approved bills

amounting to ?iM_'.44, which were ordered
paid, and a<-ked for tbe*>e transfers: 1700
roxn \jritlgba to court expenses, and #400 from

bridges to children's home. The transfers
I'ere oidertd.

freeholder Fancher, in tbe absence of
Freeholder Gillen, chairman of the Court
[i-jusrf> mid Jail Committee, reported number
in jail at last report, U0; admitted during
month, .'il; discharged, 32, number remain-

Freeholder Dairy rnple, of the committee on
iHuniuL-e and Miscellanies, reported Will
'iiuuntiug to fc.VJ.44, which were ordered

paid.

Freeholder Norris, for tbe Alma House
Committee, reiwrted bills amounting to
%W)T- Wi, which amount included Children1

Home bill.1 amounting to M17.20 Mr, Norrii
also reported: nutnljer of inmates In Pool
House at lust report, 101; admitted du
inoutli.b; discharged, 10; number remaining,
y.J >'uml)er in Children's Home', OS; ad-
mitted during month, 3; discharged, 3; num
tier remaining, Gi Thero has been a goo<3
deal of grip among the county's charges an
four deutlis occurred during the month.

A printing bill of f8.IJ7 and bridge bill
aggregating ?10.50 were ordered paid.

Freeholder Bowman, of Meudbaiu, ex
aiuwl to the bourd that ho had incurre

snow hills aggregating $151.80, for which m
fund was available, but he had more tba
that sum to the credit of the Mendbam bridge
account, and he asked that a sufficient sum
l>e transferred from his bridge account to pay
tbe Mud snow billn. It WHS SO ordered.

Freeholder Faucber asked whether there
was no emergency fund which could be drawn
upon to pay snow bills and County Counsel
Quaylo said thero was none; that tbe onl
recourse tlie board had was to place in nexl
3'ear's budget a sufficient sum to meet out-
standing snow bills.

I l ls Hotter Hulf.
"His Better Half," is tbe name of Hherlder

and Larkin'a new farcical comedy which
Kerve as a vehicle to present tho comedians,
to tbo theatre going public of Dover on We
nefiday eveniug March 15.

It is unlike tbe average comedy that fan
"btan." use in-as-much as it contains good
parts for all (he company, and ft depends up
on accomplished comedians to make It the
success it bas proven to be.

Tbe plot of the piece is: Jack Burgville ani
his cbuniH, Forcy and Bob Preston, retu
homo from a masquerade ball. Percy and
Bob are twins and they are costumed as girls
Jack hail written to bis father telling him he
was married, and a year later writes that
baby girl wos.born, all for tho purpose of ob-
taining money from his father.

Col. Burgville, thinking to surprise his BOD,
cornea to Now York to BOO tbe wife and child,
U-Heving all tbo time thit Jack ia reallj
married. Jack introduces Percy as bis wife;
everything iaBmootb until tho Colonel asks
for the baby. Consternation seizes everybody
in the plot and tboy burry away to get
baby, all three returning In a short time, am
each with an infaut, and tbo three mites of
humanity are deposited in the lap of tbe be-
wildered Colonel. Tho babies get mixed, tbe
tba characters dumbfounded, and tbe audi-
t-n'-e whrieks with convulsive laughter.

Tho Kansas City Star, In speaking of thi
farce, says : " Tlio comedy Is tbo beat Binn
Charley'H Aunt. Quo baby sets an averagi
man crazy, no wouder Colonel Burgville wi
excited with thrco howling beauties.

THE Montclair Times of last Saturday, i
noting tho fact that it. is now five years Binc
Montclair voted to adopt ita present form o
town government, says:

" No ono would think of returning to the
old order of thiiiKH. Tho law under which
wo tiro oporutiug )H the best in this Btate for
tlio government of municipalities other than
citlet and eijutil to uny form of city charter
obtain ii bio. It 1H, in fact, a city charter,
except fn nanuj nnd tbe veto power of the
executive hencl. Under its provhdona Mont-
cluir IniN Hindu remurkable iJrogresH and has
Keen red absolute and unrestricted home rul
iu matte™ of excise and in overy iniportanl
factor for tho welfaro of the community.'*

Coiiilnir Ainu al l Itfclit.

JIulilon Pitnoy holds his own with the
ustuto JlcUennott In tho lienato, If tbo re-
ittlon of political reminiscences wer« in order,
iu could down tbo Hudson Senator and ha1

lolnt-H to njiure.—New York 1'rent,

To Curd Coimllpatlun Forever*
TultoOuauoiotH Candy Cathartic 10c orGSo,

I Q*G.O. fall lo euro, uritffgisu refund monov.

BIG REDUCTIONS

OVERCOATS
AND

SUITS
THIS WEEK.

Ketch&m's measure transfers the work
to the bureau of statistics and gives
thttt bureau $1,000 to cover the increased
duties imposed on It. The building and
otn people In convention here some

weeks ago aaked that no legislation be
enacted, but many legislators believe
that the rank and file of the stockhold-
ers prefer that these associations should
be kept under closer surveillance. It Is
argued that this supervision cannot be
offensive to loan associations honestly
managed.

Another attempt Is to be made this
year to get legislation against grade
crossings at railroads. Senator W. M.
Johnson's bill on the subject failed last
year. Senator Ketcham stands sponsor
for thlB year's measure. It authorizes
the street board In any city, vrlth ap-
proval of the mayor, to require the
abolition of grades In subdivisions
where the population eiceedB 38 to the
acre. Petition is to he made to the
chancellor, who shall ^ppolnt three
commissioners. The commissioners are
to report to the chancellor what changes
•hould be made and are to have super-
vision of the work. The railroad com-
panies are to pay 75 per cent of the
cost of the alterations and the city 25
per cent.

Bills o i Final Pai»ge<
The senate has passed the act extend-

ing the advantages of the state road
Improvement law to township commit-
tees. Another bill passed allows $17,500
for a new wing a t the Girls' Industrial
school, and still another provides that
the water board in Jersey City ohal
supply water free for public baths. A
bill providing for the taxation of mu-
nicipal property lying outside th'
bounds of its own county also passed,
as did bills providing for an increase of
the oyster license fee in south Jersey
from $3 to $5 and enabling various
small towns adjoining Newark to con
struct trunk sewera.

A hill by Senator Evans providing foi
the vacating of public streets not used
for 20 years was called back from the
house on request of Senator McDer-
mott, -who thought It too sweeping.

Among blllB passed in the house were
these:

Providing for the establishment o
free public baths and gymnasiums in
cities so voting by a majority vote
providing that servant girls recovering
a Judgment agaln&t an employer for
less than $25 may levy upon all goods
of the employer, no exemption being al
lowed; exempting: veterans of the Mex
lean and SpanlBh-American wars from
taxes on personal and real property t<
the amount of $500; permitting secom
class cities to pay their mayor an an
nual salary of $2,COO, at the discretion
of the voters; incorporating the town-
ship of Summit, Union county, as
city; incorporating the borough of Flor-
barn Park, In Chatham township, Mor-
ris county, the country seat of .H.
McK. Twombly of New York; incor-
porating the city of Enplewood, Bergen
county; authorizing Plainfield's com-
mon council to provide In the general
tax levy for the expense of relaying
sewers; repealing* the Joint resolution of
1890, which gives colonels, upon retire
ment, the brevet of brigadier general
The military authorities favored the re
pealer, as the number of brigadier gen-
erals in the state was growing at an
alarming rate.

Senate 19.—Authorizing boards o:
health in towns, boroughs and village!
to license plumbers, was defeated In thi
house—119 to 20.

When senate bill 37, which provide!
for the payment of wages In money at
least once every two weeks, came up
in the house yesterday, Speaker Wat-
kins advocated It at some length. H
was unanimously passed. The bill re-
lates particularly to the glass blowing
districts of south Jersey, where "com-
pany stores" exist.

Governor Voorheea sent the foltowlm
nominations to the senate yesterday:
T, W. Trenchard for county Judge,
Cumberland county, and J. Hampton
Fithlan for prosecutor, same county.
They were referred.

The senate passed the following bills
Amending the provisions of the elec<
tion law In townships, making It unlaw'
ful to place sewage in the waters of th
state above the point of a municipal
water supply, but not affecting existing
cases,

The bill permitting a minority o:
stockholders to elect the board of di-
rectors in corporations when the char-
ter so provides was defeated In the
senate. This bill was opposed by Mr.
McDerrnott, who held that it conveye*
dangerous powers. Mr. Stokes stated
that the bill simply renewed the law as
It existed previously to last winter.
Senator W. M. Johnson said the bill was
mp erfect.

Odd* nnd Endi,
A petition was sent in this week by

L score of boys and girls from Bergen
county nHklng the legislature to pans a
law similar to that of Massachusetts
agalnat the use of the bodies or feathers
of mans blrdn for ornamenting hats or
bonnets. It was referred.

The Democrats of the house again
this week made attempts to get from
committee various equal taxation and

EXTRA VALUES
—IN—

Dry Goods and Shoes.
WHITE QUILTS.

IOO fine white Crochet Bed-spreads, Marseilles
patterns, in two sizes and weights, sizes 76x84.
and 76x90, would be sold regularly at $1.00
each, price for this sale

SIXTY-THREE CENTS.
Also 50 fine white Quilts a little better qual-

ity than the above, 74.X90,

SEVENTY=THREE CENTS.
These are extra good values at the above prices.

READ THIS SHOE NEWS.
Here are some goods and prices

that will interest you.
60 pairs Child's Grain, patent leather tipped

School Shoes, sizes 8 1-2 to n - - 8 8 c pi".

120 pairs Misses' Grain, patent leather tipped
School Shoes, sizes 11 1-2 to 2 - - 9 8 c p i .

24.0 pairs Women's Dongola Kid Shoes with pat.
leather tips, in button and lace, three styles of toes,
every pair warranted solid leather - $ 1 . 6 9 p i \

120 pairs Boys' A Calf tipped lace School
Shoes, sizes 12 to 5 - - - - - 9 8 c

24.0 pairs Men's V Calf tipped Shoes, lace and
Congress, made by Durland, Thompson 8c Co.,
of Honesdale, Penna - - - - $ 1 . 5 0 p r .

The Geo. Richards Co.,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

was a lot or speechmaklng on both aides
of the political fence. The endeavors
failed, however.

The adoption by the house of Assem-
blyman Abbett's resolution Indorsing
election of United States senators by
the people was rather unexpected. It is
not likely to get through the senate.

The senate, it IB thought, will be a
Btumbling block also In the way of the
5 per cent Interest bill, which has pass-
ed the house. The sentiment In favor
of reducing the legal rate of Interest,
however. Is growing.

Some Xew KeuBras.
Quite a flood of bills keeps coming In

every week. Among the more Interest-
Ing this week are the following:

By Mr. Sturr—Making ten hours'
work performed In 12 consecutive noun
a legal day's labor for employees of sur-
face and elevated railroads.

By Mr. Hall—Authorizes the Incorpo-
ration of tunnel companies and la for
the purpose of giving; a new company
power to tunnel from Jersey City to
New York and Camden to Philadelphia.

By Mr. Blackwell (by request)—Makes
legitimate children of a woman who has
been married born within ten months
of the dissolution of marriage.

By Mr. Rldgeway—A pipe line meas-
ure. Authorizes the formation of cor-
porations to lay down and maintain
pipe lines for the transportation of oil.

By Mr. Francis—Providing for a coun-
ty a'jdltfir In addition to county col-
lectoi, to he elected by the board of
frpph.ilflors In Mnnmouth county, one
;ifllrpr to »?• nsinmil Hv the minority.

MARRIED.

WILE VER80N-SMITH-At Dover, March
4, in Grace M. B. mrsonage, by the Rsv.
w. J. Hampton, Samuel Wileverson and
Miss Louise Smith, both of Washington.

BEISEL-SMITH—At Dover, in Ones M.
E parsonage, March 4, by tha Her. Wil-
liam J. Hampton, William Betel and Miss
Elizabeth Hmlth, both of Hackettatown.

DIED.
RICHARDS-In Dover, Saturday, March 4,

Ann Elizabeth McCarty, wife of George
Richards, aged 60 Tears and 6 months.

BRUEN-On Monday evening, February 27,
1809, Emily T. Kebey, widow of the late
James H. Bruen, of Rockaway.

BRtJEN—In Roctaway, Tuesday morning,
February 28,1899, J. Wright Bruen, aged
aftyysars

HANCE—In Port Oram, February 07, 1809,
Sarah Hulse, widow of the late John Hance,
in her seventy-second year. Interment in
Buccasunna. <

WILLIS—In Dover. February 28,1890, Wil-
liam V. WilliB, aged 84 yeara, 2 montou. In-
terment In Cleveland, Ohio.

CRAMER—At Chester, March 5, Mrs. Esther
Cramer, wife of Harris Cramer, in her
eighty-second year.

ROBINSON—At Mendham, March 3, 1E90,
Morris Robinson, aged 01 yean.

MorrUtown, N. J.
Is the largest Investor in Real Estate

Mortgages In tho County, having approxi-
mately fOOO.OOO of its funds loaned at the
present time OQ this class of security, cover-
ing property of more than double that value.

It Invites Applications for this Class
of Loans In Large or Small Sums,

Expenses for Searches, etc., Moderate

INTEREST, FIVE PER CENT.

This Institution will also make loans on
accepted collateral security, payable on de-
mand or on specified lime, at current rate
of interest.

HENIIY W. MILLER, President.
H. T. HULL Rt.T.I..-p

HOW TO
MAKE MONEY.

A good agent can do more
business by working for The
Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York than by
representing any other insti-
tution.

It has a world-wide repu-
tation.

AND
the new policy issued Jan-
uary i, 1899, offers greater
guaranteed advantages to the
insured than any other policy
issued by any other company
in the world.

Prospective Policy-holders,
who desire information re-
garding forms of insuranc;
Prospective Agents, mtr> and
women, who desire profitable
contracts with the Greatest In-
surance Company in the World,
will please address

D. R. HUMMER, Agent,
DOVER, N. J.

PUBLIC SALE
— O P -

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
GILLEN & SON, - - Auctioneers.

The adjourned sale of the personal
property of the subscriber, consisting of

LI?E STOCK, FBBjniJGipiPLEDIEATS, ETC.
will be held at his residence near CEN-
TRE GROVE, on

Thursday, March 16,1899,
SALE POSITIVE RAIN or SHINE.

Time one o'clock. Horses, cows, hogs,
chickens, hay, straw, mowing machine
and farming implements will be sold.

JAMES TONKIN.

found.
A handsome muff. Owner may

recover same at Justice of the
Peace Brown's Office, on Sussex
street, Dover, on paying cost of
this notice. JOHN F. WOOD

For Rent.
Eight room house on Dickerson St.

Apply to

ic.i m THOMAS O'NFII

BULL'S HEAD COMMISSION STABLES
495 aod 497 Broad Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

THE LARGEST SALE STABLES In NEW JERSEY

Large Auction Sales of 150 to 250 head of

Horses every Tuesday an* Friday,

COMMENCING EACH DAY AT JO O'CLOCK A. M.

M private i t o or exenanm!
* ' « to 61 he.fSf Moond-hand cltf

ld h

J 0 S - S - H 0 Y • " " JAC<>» SHULTS, Auctioneer..

S
HOY & FOX, Proprietors.
J. B. M0REH0U8. S.l..m.n.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Qm Countv of Morris at the City Council charn"
bera. until nine o'clock In the evening, of llondav
tte thirteenth day of March neit, For the o f f i
tion, removal and disposal, by contract of ail
ashes and sarbaire. at least onratoeach' vreek
fromaUptaceswItlita the corporate limitscTthe
Ctty of Dover for one year, comrnenclng April Ut,

Proposals to be marked "Barhaee Bid " and
' S X 1 1 " 1 "' "" UnlB «»1Pli« above

e an J
eslgSatX
The collection and removal of said Gar

B S S f n °ifider l,n» supervision of tie
Board of Health, and the disposal thereof t£lS
wme.here outside tie corporate uilto of^aldwme.

Party or rarties receiving the

t h 8 r i s h t

M M . Dover,

C1* <**w

THOa O'NEIL
Removed from Sussex Street
to his new store on Black
well Street. Custom Made
Shoes a specialty. Repair
ing neatly done.

FOR SALE.

nd mlli, In both
even blocks of

Address,
1̂ . 0. UIERWIRTH

" " » • N. J.

Notice ot Settlement

Malc

Dated March 1st, S P

Buy MINTON

DOVER, N. J.

We W a y , ffifcn 15,'S)
MR. FRANK SHERIDAN

—AHD—

MR. ARTHUR LARKIN
AND Tnira

NEW YORK COMPANY
will appear in their very funny

Farce Comedy

HIS
BETTER
HALF
in three acts of continuous laugh-

ter.

PRICES - - 35 and 50 cents

Seals now on Bale at KUIgore'a Drug Store, and
oanbineourKlbyteleiinoria.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP MARGABKT FRITZ, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the older of the Surrorate of li»
tei* »' Morria,. mad. on Ih. elAth d.y »|County of Morris, made on the eighth dw »'
March, A. D., one thousand eight hundred aod
nlnety.nlne, notice Is hereliy given to all person"
having clalmB against the estate of Margaret
Fritz.Tataof the County of Morrto, deceased, t»
present Uie samB, under oath or affirmation, to
the subscriber, on or before the eighth day of
December next, being nine months from tUe date pi
said order; and any creditor negleollng to brine In
and exhibit his or her claim, under BaUiorafflr-
""tjon, within tho t tae so limited, will bo former
barred of 1.1. or her action therefor against ft"
Administratrix.

Dated the eighth day of March, A. D.. 18M-
JESSIE A. WOODHUI.L.

_ , . Admlnlstratrli,
Bl(M>»r Dover, N. J.

WANTED.
BY women, oach with an Infant or younB

cbild, situations In the country (general
housework, plain coolilng, etc). BmalTwoBf
expected. Apply State Charities Aid ABKKI"
ntlon, J M JJasJ 'Ttfenty-Beoooil Btroot, Now
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"T^cJ at the Pont ORi« at Dover, N. J.
(nd-clBB8 matter.

T b c <ie facto City Council will m-el on
Monday evening.

The interior of Harry Weaver's barber
Bhop is l«?ing renovated.

. . m g White has moved into a house
ua iLntord street which he recently bought.
* Vfritont Engine Co, No. 2 elected "Dan"
UeUltr w membership on Wedaesday night.

MnJ Otto, mother of William Otto, of
K rift" Bfcrcet< 'B c o n f i n 6 ^ to ^ e r home

with illness.

During the mouths of January and Febru-
twenty births have been reR'stered in

the City Clark'6 office.
A n addition Is being built to the rear of the

building occupied by the Guarantee Shoe
HWrt on Sussex street.

Tbe Rev. George P . Armstrong, of Btan-
taope preached in St. John'ii Episcopal
Church on Wednesday evening

Mrs Powell, evangelist, will preach in the
free Methodist Church on Sunday morning
at 10:30 o'clock. All are welcome.

The K8V- Dean Flynn, of Morrlbtown, has
Eone to Mexico, where he expects to spend a
vacation of two montlm' duration.

Chief Engineer JameB S. Melick on Mon-
day took life son James to Brooklyn, where
the latter will undergo treatment for his
lameness.

The Kev- C* **• Beere, ° ' St Augustine
Church, of New "York City, will preach In
gt< John's Episcopal Church next Wednesday
evening at eight o'clock.

j , B, Umison, mail clerk on the route be-
tween New York aud Easton, has been elected
President of the New York Branch of the
National Railway Postal Clorks.

The Rev. W. H. Shawger will on Sunday
night, by roqueet, begin in the PJrat Baptist
Church a series ot lectures, aided by the Btere-
opticon, on " Ten Nights in a Barroom."

L, s. Flout & Co. Issued last week neat little
engraved folders announcing thoir spring
opening, which was held on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday of thia week. I t waa a
gala event.

The regular monthly meeting of the Fire-
men'B Exempt Association was held on Mon-
day evening. There was a large attendance.
After some discussion on the subject it was
decided to purchase badges.

Styles Miller, of Boonton, recently received
tbe news that be Is one of seven heirs to an
estate of f30,O00,4>O0t left by an uncle who
died in Australia. Mr. Miller's share of the
estate will be about $4,500,000.

Governor Vborhees last Friday appointed
Generals William J . Bowel], Peter V, Wanser
and Bird W. Sponcer as a commission to de-
vise a plan. for the reorganization of the
National Guard of New Jersey.

The Kev. Dr. CbarleeB. Woodruff will give
some remarks on Sunday in reference to the
utterances of Dr, Cadman last Monday at tbe
Methodist preachers' meeting, concerning the
"Higher Criticism of the Bible."
An unknown man was • Beized with a fit

while walking on DIckerson street Wednes-
day afternoon. I t took several men to hold
him while he was being brought around by
the application of several handfuls of salt.

Revival services are being held each night
at the First M. E. Church. Tbe pastor Is
beiDg assisted by Miss Josephine Corbin, a
Deaconess. Services for women only will be
beld on Tuesdays and Thursdays a t 3 p. m.

Miss Jennie Ebner, of Kenvil, who, during
the past winter was a pupil In the Vienna
Institute, of New York city, has finished her
course in French dressmaking and bas entered
a special course In the art of ladles1 tailoring.

Eva A., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Sever, of Paesalc street, died a t
her home last Sunday, aged 20 years and 6
months. She had been sick seven weeks of
tuberculosis, Interment was made in Locust
Hill Cemetery on Tuesday.

Henry Heiman, proprietor of tbe Bee Hive
Store on Sussex street, is making prepara-
tions to movo his family to bis house on
Gold street, which 1B being greatly improved.
Mr, Heiman has lived over hi* ̂ o r e on Sussex
street; for the past twenty-five years.

Tbe Altar Chapter of the Pariah Guild of
the Church of Zion and St. Timothy, Now
York City, has presented to the choir of St.
John's Episcopal Church, Dover, a t the in-
stance of the ladies of the Chancel Guild of
St. John's Church, twenty beautiful cottas.

When the Assembly bill axing newspaper
reporters' compensation a t $8 an hour and
ranking eight hours a day's work reached the
Senate the measure waB read in full, and i t
excited much laughter. President Reed re-
ferred It to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mrs. Sarah E. King, administratrix of
Edward King, deceased, will sell a t public
sale on Wednesday, March 15, a t 1:30 p. m.,
on the farm near Port Orara, all the personal
property, consisting of farming implements,
live stock, household goods, etc. Bartoi
Smith ia the auctioneer.

City Clerk Joseph V. Baker is now located
in tho office on tbe second floor of the Baker
Building, having moved from the third floor
°n Wednesday. His new office will be
much more convenient for him as well as for
tbe public. The office which ho vacated will
be occupied by the Metropolitan Insurance
Company.

Tie writ of error taken ont In behalf of
Edward Clifford, the Hudson County mur-
derer, was dismissed by the Court of Errors
and Appeals on the ground that I t would
work an obstruction of justice. Tbe caw
Dow goes back to the Hudson County Cour
of Oyer and Termtaer, which must again nx
a day for Clifford's execution.

Dr. Edwin C. Baldwin was the central fig-
ure at a surpriBa party whioh was given a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Banda, on
McParlan Btreet, on Wednesday evening, the
oreaslon being Dr. Baldwin's 80th birthday.
ibeRev. Dr, and Mrs. Charles S. Woodruff

ffere among the guests. Dr. Baldwin, who
"aa tho oldest practicing physician in Balti-
more, iB, for his years, remarkably well
proeorvtsd. He U still the possessor or twenty-
"ve sound teeth, which are not store teeth.

The Dover Band has been reorganized. II
J°* has nineteen members and James S.
««lck fs president. I t la hoped to mako this
janionoof the best in tho Btate. Tho fol-
•owltjg ia the list of players: Prof. Frank
Kenstlor, cornot and leader ; Benj. Bplcer,
" " » * and second lender; Thomas Smith,
wrnet; David Victor, cornet; Bert. Blanch-
ed, cornet; Vnd. Kenstler, cornet; William
inompwn, tenor ; Howard Sllverthorn, slide

ombono ; Wallace Wuer, slide trombone ;
Archibald Hmlth, tenor; William Wurm, sole

'"»! Louto Holman, first a l to ; "Wallace
uJ R b t | 8 W o n ( 1 alto j JameB S. Melick, DUBS
j^ward Smith, basa ; William Bplcer, bi
^litophorSplce^barltono ; Herman Mollo
•woarmn ; ErnoatQoodell, bass drum,

The paymaster will visit the car ahoi* ou
Tuesday of next week.

Itev. W. W. Coaeelberry will preach iu the
'reHbyterian Church ou Sunday at 10:30a. w.

andTj^O p. m. in exchange wi'h Dr Hallu-
-ay.

The first of a serial of monthly eutertuiu-
lente to be given by the G. A. R. this year
ill be held in tbe G. A. H. rucuib un Mon-

lay, March 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobu Drummer will calibrate
.he twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar-
•iage at their home on Morria street on Thurs-
lay evening, March 30.

Summit is now a city, Governor VoorbeeH
laving on Wednesday signed the biil which
jffected the transformation. Summit's pre-
vious status was that of a township.

Vigilant Engine Company No. li will hold
-heir twenty glxtb annual full dress ball in
lie Armory of Company M on Essex street
l Monday, April 3. It will be a great oveut.

Governor Voorhees yesterday signed tho
i>ill creating tbe Borough of Florham Park,
in Morris County. There are 200 voters in the
new borough', the real property of which is

ited at $850,000.

Holy communion wilt be celebrated at St.
John's Episcopal Church on Easter Day at <)
and 10:80 a. m. Children's service will be
held In tbe afternoon at three o'clock and a

lusical service will be held at 7:;w p. m.
The Rev. N. O. Olson, of Crompton, II. I.,

>reuched in the Swedish Congregational
3hurch on Tuesday and Thursday evenings

of this week. Mr. Crompton will preach
again on Saturday evening at 7:45 o'clock and
also on Bundayat 10:45 a.m. and 3 p. in.

A bill fathered by Assemblymau Mungle,
>f Essex, providing for tbe abolition of the
present boards of education in flrst class cities
and making tbe office of school comm is-loners
elective by the people at large, passed the
House on Wednesday by a unanimous vote.

Deputy ^Surrogate C. A. Gillen and hiB
on Frank left yesterday for Old Point Cotn-
'ort, via tbe Old Dominion Line. From Old
:*otat Comfort Mr. Gillen and his son will go
• Southern Pines, N. C.t where they will
iake a brief stay for the benefit of Mr.
Men's bealtb.

Dr. J. H. C. Hunter returned from a visit
i hia home in Hamilton, Province of Ontario,

Canada, last Friday. He brought back with
him several relics, which now adorn his
office. Among them is a sword which his

indfather carried in the McKinsey Rebel-
Ion in 1837, two flint-lock pistols aud strings
if Indian relics.

Morrhtown's Excise Board on Wednesday
light, by a unanimous vote, refused to grant
. liquor license to M. Levis Brower, tbe new
>ssee of the old Farmers' Hotel on Market

street. The Rev. Samuel Z. Batten, who
represents the Citizens1 League, presented a
numerously signed petition against Brower's
application, Mr. Brower was, two years
ago, the Democratic candidate for Sheriff of
Morris county,

Senator Stokes' bill providing for the pay-
ment of wages fortnightly In g ood and lawful
money, was passed by tbe Senate by a vote
of 17 to 1 yesterday morning. Senator
Martin cast the only negative vote. Tbe
bill Is aimed at tbe glass companies in Glou-
cester, Cumberland and Middlesex counties,
[t was amended In the Assembly so as to

:empt agricultural employees and watermen
'rom Ite provisions.

Matthew Kilpatrick, a coachman in the
employ of J. W. Kruell, of Morris avenuej
Morristown, while intoxicated on Wednesday
night, created a disturbance at tbe railroad
lepot. Ho was driving a horse attached to

'T" cart, In which Mrs. Kruell was seated.
'he horse balked and was running away,
ehen It was seized by several hackmen. Tbe
soachman was arrested and was committed
o the county jail by Justice Clift.

A party of young people from Port Oram
made an enjoyable sleighing trip to C. S.
Brown's Ledgewood House on Tuesday even-
ing. Tbe participants in the trip were the
Misses B&rryraon, Curtis, Farr, Flartey,
Chegwldden, Potter and Josephine and Jennie
Williams, and Messrs. Hanca, Fox, Ford,
Farr, Weller, Hart, Ely and King. All en-
joyed themselves greatly and voted their
tbankfl to the host, Mr. Urown. Music was
Furnished by Prof Lauermnn.

A car load of extra fine horses was on
Wednesday received from the West by B.
3Ire & Bros. Bale stables, in Morristown.
They were raised on the Lease stock farm in
[ndiana, and are all well broken, single and
louble. Among the lot are several fine road
lorses and some very tine matched pairs. A
;ood opportunity Is here afforded for any
3ne in need of horses to pick up a bargain, as
it is tbe intention of the Messrs. Siro to soil
them off quickly. Their sale stable is on
Speedwell avenue, In Morristown.

Andrew- Axstrom took a rather cool and
unexpected bath on'Tuesday morning while
on his way to work at the car shops. He was
orosslng the (twinging foot-bridge, which, aa
those who have Been It know, Is a somewhat
shaky structure, On Tuesday it was covered
with enow, and very riippery. Axstrom
slipped and found himself in the icy waters
of tho canal with his dinner pail floating
alongside. He recovered the pall but lost hli
dinner and waded out He then went home
and changed his clothes and Is now little
tho worse for his bath.

The ERA has received a copy of the fifth
-Lnrnial report of the agency for providing
Bltuations In the country for destitute mothers
with infants. The agency is conducted under
the Btate Charities Aid ABsooIatlon of tbe
State of New York. Since tbe agency waB
organized five years ago homes bave been
provided for 1,411 women with infants. Any
who can furnish employment to a woman
with an infant to care for, and there must ba
many such places In the surrounding country,
will do well to addroao the society. An ad-
vertisement wllOUways be found Iu the BOA,
from which the address can bo obtained.

The Board of Managers of tbe Delaware,
Lackawanna & "Western Railroad Company
at Its meeting last Thursday accepted tbe
resignation of Samuel Sloan as president, and
elected him chairman of tbe board. W. H
Truesdale, until recently vlco president and
general manager of the Rock Island road, was
then elected president to succeed Mr. Sloan.
H. McK. Twombly In a graceful speech moved
the acceptance of Mr. Sloan's resignation
and offered a set of aFpropriate resolutions,
which were ordered spread upon tho minutes.
Mr Sloan replied in a brief speech, thanking
the directors for their good will and the!
appreciation of blB work.

At the Republican caucus in Montvill
township, beld at Kanouso hotel, H^ntville,
on Saturday afternoon last, tho following
candidates wero nominated: For town clerk,
Henry C. Baldwin; for freeholder, John U,
MilMge; for town committee, John Husk
for commissioner of appeals, Henry Bott; fot
constable, two years, Elmer Spoor; for sur-
veyors of highways, ono year, William Husk,
Garret B. Jacobus; for pound keepers, Henry
E Vreoland, Harrison Mandevillo, John H.
Milledgo, Abram Loach, John Norwood,
Henry Blowers, Charlea E. Tucker. Itwai
resolved to raiso $2,500 to work and malutau

OWITUAKY.

UICHARUH.
Ami Elizabeth McCarty, wife of George

Richards, died at her borne on Prospect street
labt Saturday evening. Her bunbaud and
one sou, George Richards, jr., and a stater,
Miss Kuima McCarty, survive her. Mrs.
Uicuards was born in Dover on October

^*. She was the daughter of John
Morria uud Holly Ann McCarty. She was
married on Fobruary 1, ltitiO, to George
^icharduiu Kockaway. Tbe funeral services
were held a t her late residence on Wednes-
day nfterijoon at three o'clock. Tbo Rov.

•r. Halloway, assisted by tbe Kev. Thomas
A. HeevfiK, of Rockaway, officiated. There
was a large uttendauce of relatives and
friendB, many of whom came from diBtant
points to pay a last tribute of respect to the
leparted. There wore nuroerouB floral trib-
ites. In tbo course of tbe services, which
Fere ]>eculiarly impressive, Miss Stoddart, of
Tew York city, Bang two selections.
Interment, which was private, was made In

the family vault In Rockaway cemetery yes-
terday morning. Guido C. Hincbman, Henry
W. Crabbe, Richard Conlon, Albert Rich-
ards, Frederick A. Caufleld aud DeWitt R.
Hummer acted as pall bearers.

Mrs. Richards was a "Lady Bountiful."
Her benefactions were unpublished but they
were constant. With a tendorneaB that waa
Inborn, and with a wisdom tbat was Beldom

liBtaken she ministered of her substance, so
iat it was broad for the hungry and clothing

or tbe naked and comfort for the sorrowing
ind relief for tbe tempted. Sbe could know
f no need and not feel it a call to serve it.

Tho commandment of tbe Saviour of the
world to " love" was embodied In her life,
and not merely to love, but to love as He
oved, giving herself toothers, Love gave to
ler beneficence the quality of genius. And,
even when called upon to suffer, as she
waa during the last years of her life,
no amount of pain could beget selfishness
in her. One would hardly know, when meet-
ing her, that Bhe had any troubles of her own.
There was the same cheerful face, the same
;enial word, tbe same sympathetic bearing
or all. Thoughtful for others, BUB put her
»wn mortal agony out of Bight, in order that

her life might not be less fruitful in resource
and fertile in deeds that made others hap-
pier and better. Down in the deeps of her
awn trial Bhe found her consolation in know-
ing that there she was brought more and
more Into the mind of Christ, who was
made perfect through suffering. She has
leased from her labors but her works do fol-
ow her. Seeking no notice from the world,
thoroughly sweet and womanly in her life,
ihe- yet shared tbe force of love in the heart
;o make one potent for good aud to construct

name whose influence Bball bo like sweet
ilntment poured forth wberever and when-
ever pronounced.

ROBINSON.
Morris RoblnBou, formerly postmaster at

Mendbam, died at his home In that place on
Friday of-last week from paralysis. Mr,
lobinson had been a resident of Mendham
'or the post forty years. He was born in
Canterbury, Conn., sixty-four years ago. He
tept a grocery store in Mendbam since 1800.
3efore that time he taught in the district
ichoolB of Mendham and Union. He served
Tor two termB under Cleveland as postmas-
master of Mendbam. He was a member of
the Presbyterian Church and a member and
treasurer of tbe official board of the church.
His widow, two sonB, Romeo, of Chester, and
Leo, who bas been associated with his father
in tbe drug business, and a daughter, Mr*.
Mary Jewett, of Connecticut, survive him.
The funeral services were held.on Tuesday,

~id interment Was made at Mendbam".' ~'" '

Ke tc l i a ra Bill Amended .
Tbe Ketcbam soldiers' relief bill, allowing
i a month to married men and $4 a month to
amarriwi ineii ^bo served in the New Jersey

regiments and naval reserve during the Bpan-
Usb Aiuorieaa war, came up in tbe House on

coud reading yesterday morning.
When Speakur Watkins declared tbe bill

ipea to amendment Mr. Bell, of Bergen, took
.be floor to lam! the men who bad made BO
ianj* and bo great ftucriUceij for the country,

md he expressed his own opinion and that of
.bouuands of other Jerseyinen, he said, when

declared tbat the remuneration or bounty
iropo&ed in this bill was inadequate. The
State had not furnished uniforms or equip-
leuts suitable for service In tbe tropics, and
IB a consequence tho New Jersey soldiers, out
f tbe small pay given tbt-m by the Govern-
Tout, were obliged to provide themselves
ith these necessities. In view of this fact

t wae only fair tbat something more be done
or the men than the Ketcbam bill provided.
I bey should a t least be reimbursed for the
lutlay mentioned. Mr. Bell's remarks were
ipplaudcd by the members, and he offered an
rnendment to the bill allowing to each non-
om missioned officer, nmsiciun, artificer and
irivate an additional sum of $40
This amendment 1B also for tbe remunera-

tion of those who did not receive pay for the
term of their enrollment to the date of their
being mustered Into the service of tbe United
Itates.

Assemblyman Jones, of Es;jex, Bpoke in
avor of toe amendment, whicb be said was
lot in the nature of compensation for the
oldlers, "for no money can pay for the
atrlotistu of our men, no cash estimate can
IB placed on the moral effect of their presence
m the field."

Assemblyman Bruder, of Hudson, also ad-
vocated tbe adoption of the amendment and
itated tbat the national prido of tbe Btate In
good records made by tbe Jersey regiments
while afield should be taken as a guarantee

iat the people of Kew Jersey would indorse
be payment of the sum named in the amend-
lent.
Assemblyman Smith, of Sussex, moved to

imend by providing for the payment of " all
-eeidents of the State wbo served In regi-
ments of other States, unless such BOldiers
should receive compensation from tbe States
In whose service they enlisted." The amend-
ment was adopted and the amended bill passed
its third reading in that form.

To Improve tho Fire Service.
Tbe recent fire on the hill has bad one good

effect in that it has aroused the department
to the necessity of increasing its efficiency.
With a view to a general overhauling of the
work of the department, three of the com-
panies have each appointed a committee of
five to act in conjunction, and the fourth
company, Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, will appoint its committee very soon.
Fhe idea is to discuss ways and means of
bettering the fire service. It has been sug-
gested that tho fire engines be placed where
hey will be available for use, and to put hose

houses at these points : Morris and Cbrystal
itreets, Prospect and Gold streets, at tbe
Point of the Mountain, and on West Black-
well street. The committees also hope to
secure better accommodations for the com-
panies and a fire alarm system. The commit-
ee appointed by the Board of Fire Wardens

consists of J. H. Uulsart, Dr. S B. Johnston,
J. T. Kerr, D. R. Hummer and J. A. Lyon.
The committee appointed by Engine Com-
pany No. 1, Is compospd of Ford V. Smith,
Andrew Fritz, J. W. Roff, W. M. Hedden,
and George B. Burr. That of Engine Com-
pany No. 2 conslats of Charles Moller, Philip
J. H. Bassett, Fred. Mayberry, John Pierce
and Edward Jones.

Randolph Republicans,
The Republicans of Randolph TownBhip In

caucus assembled named the following ticket
to be voted for in the spring election: For
assessor, Thomas O. Bassett; collector,.Isaac
N. Cumbock; township clerk, James P.
Cannata; township committee, George H.
Wolfe; commissioner of sppealB, Calvin Mc-
Peak: surveyors of highways, Isaac McPeak,
John C. Dalrymple; overseer of poor,. Joseph.
Anson: constables, Joseph Anson, Roger
Powell, John M. Lampson; justices of the
pe«ce, M. M. Van Etten, Samuel D. Youngs,
JacobRIdener; pound keepers, William Whit-
more Henry Williams, James B. Dalrymple,
Thomas Moody, James H. IiOree. The follow-
ing resolutions were adopted:

RESOLVED, That $1,500 be raised for Road
arposea.
That $200 be raised for township expenses.
That 91S0 be raised for poor fund.
That $800 be raised for snow. fund.
That ?1 50 be paid for band anu |3.50 be

paid for hand and team on road.
This is a strong ticket and the Republican

outlook Is better this Spring than it has been
for some year* By a long pull, a strong pull
and a pufl altogether, tbe entire ticket will,
doubtless, be elected.

A Now Church.
[From the Church News.]

Our friends who saw the EUA of February
34 were doubtless joyfulty surprised at Its
announcement concerning Mr. Hudson Hoag-
land'n munificent gift of a new church to our
people. We are very glad to assure them of
Gs truth. Negotiations are in progress yet,
tmt tbo fact is tba same, that Mr. Hoagland
proposes to build and present to our congre-
ratlon a new and fine cburch building as a
memorial to hiB wife. The Bite selected^ the
plot of ground opposite our present church,
known, sometimes, as McFarfan Park. Tbe
cost of tun Btructure has not been detorminod.
Fi " " •'

t i
i i

•ateful thanks tor tbia purposo of bia. As
the EKA says, the church will be a grand
memorial to Mr. Hoagland, himself, oa long
us it stands. Laus Dso I

ost of tlm Btructure has no
urther particulars may be P « n uex
onth. All we can ray now is that the fact
as announced, while to Mr. Hoagland we
:tend our heartiest apd warmest and most

f l t h k f tbiB purpose of his As

Important , I fTrno.
Too Morristown Chronicle, In tbocoursoo

n article on "Tue Frisky Trolley," last week

8 "Undoubtedly tholr (tbo North Jersey
Traction Company's) purposo Is to operuto
trolley" Hnoa from l i k e Hop»tcon?, 6udds
Lakon.nl P°rt Oram to Dover, when) Itis
ild. they practically have a franchise, to go

Through Jilaokmll street."
Tbo Italicized statement In tbe abovt

excerpt beloiiRS to that class of nows which I
imraonly stylod " Important, If truo." ,

An alarm of flro cnlled tho department ou
on last Saturday night. Tbo flro, which was
in T. P. Jenkins1 shoo storo, wns extinguished

Fntal Fall From a SoalTold.
By the breaking of a scaffold In the Cale-

donian Paper Mills at Whlppany, owned by
McEwan Brothers & Company, on Wednes-
day, one man lost bis life, another was badly
Injured, while a third man barely escaped
death. Hopler and Grimes, carpenters, of
Boonton, have for some time past had a force
of men at work In these milla.fi Oa Wednes-
lay William H. Qrimes and Samuel Howelt,
ind William Carr, of Parsippany, were
itamling on tbe scaffolding, helping to hoist
some shafting to i'B place. The plank on
which Howelland Carr stood broke, throwing
them violently to the ground. The plank on
which Mr. Grimes was standing was knocked
from under his feet, but he managed to catch
bold of some timber and thua saved himself,
The-other two men were picked up by the
employees in the mill end were placed la a
wagon, which took them to their homes at
Parsippany. Drs. E. P. Cooper, of Parsip-
mny, and John G. Ryereon, of Boonton,
were summoned and attended to the injured
men. Mr. Howellt although conscious, lived
only five hours after being hurt, and died
shortly after reaching his Lome. He leaves
a widow, one son and daughter. Mr. Carr,
although badly hurt, Is not fatally Injured,
mt will be unable to do any work for some
'me. ^

An Injunct ion Asked For .
Another move In tbe matter of the recent

electric light deal was made when on Monday
Lawyers Condlct and Black, of the Jersey
City law firm of Randolph, Condict and
Black, applied before Vice Chancellor Stev-
ens, In Jersey City, for a rule to show cause
why the recent transfer to Walter Whitting-
ham of 10O shares of the,stock of the Dover
ElectriaXi«UtL ComiiOBR sbanld^not ...basset.
aside. The rule was giado returnable oh
Monday next. Papers were on Monday even-
ing served on Mr. Whittinghami David B.
Allen, president of the Dover Electric
Light Company, aud directors of that com-
pany. At a special meeting of the
joard of directors, held on Wednesday even-
ing, a resolution was passed directing tbat
tho case be defended and tbat the coat of tbe
defense be defrayed by the treasury.

The new president of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad, W. H. Trues-
dale, and members of tbe board of directors
and other officials of tbe road, went over the
rood in the directors' car on Tuesday. Con-
ductor Bailey was in charge and Engineer
Fowler was a t tbo throttle. No Btop was
madB at Dover.

PERSONAL MKNT1ON.

3dis3 Nellie Hopler spent Sunday In Morris-
town.

Miss Eva Louts, of Manasquan, Is visiting
Miss Lily Heiman.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Poole visited relatives
in Oxford this week.

R. W. Kirtob, engineer at the stove works,
sick with the grip.
Miss Lizzie Magufre spent Sunday with

friends at Mt Arlington.
Miss Florence Hnmer, of New Brunswick,

Is visiting Mrs. Fred Algmm.
Miss Carrie Hopkins, of Boonton, spent

Sunday with Miss May Brown.
Fred Christine, of Morris Plains, spent

Saturday with friends In town.
Mrs. Etta Maynard, of Connecticut, is

visitiflfj Mrs. Edward McDavIt.
Miss Bell Gurney, of Goshen, W. Y. Isvisttr

Ing her aunt, Mrs. E, L, Decker.
Miss M. Atkinson, of Newark, Is visiting

Mrs. James Beemer, of Morris Btreet.
Miss BeBsIe Roskrow Bpent Saturday and

Sunday with friendB in Hackettatonu.
Mrs, John Spencer Is spending several

weeks at the home of her mother In Newark.

Miss Battle Hart, of New York city, Is vla-
itlng her brother, Fred Hart, of Essex street.

Miss Rose M. Sever, postmistress at Bloom-
ingdale, visited her parents In town last week.

Miss Fulton, of New York city, spent Bun-
day with Mrs. A. W. Condit, of Morris street.

Miss Lulu Scbafer, of Brooklyn, New York,
IB visiting Mrs. Fred Mayberry, of Essex
street.

Mre. A. L. Phillips, or Newark, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Anthony Otto, of MoFarlan
street.

Mrs. Frank Taylor and her son Lon spent
a few days this week with Mrs. Taylor's
Bister In Boonton.

Misses Agues T. and Sadie Eatler spent
Sunday with Aliss Charlotte Sedgeman, of
Fairview avenue.

Mrs. Clara Richards, of New York City,
was tbe guest of Mrs. J. P. Kelly, of Essex
street, thlB week.

Misses Mottle Carroll and Florence Trow-
brldge, of Morristown, spent Sunday with
Mrs.P.M White.

The Misses Annie D. and Minnie C. Kelley,
of New York, have been visiting their pa
rents on Essex street this week.

Mrs. Max Heller gave an " a t home"yea
terday afternoon in honor of her mother
Mrs. Marx, who is visiting her.

Dr. Edward Doty, son-in-law of Capt. D. B.
Allen, returned last Thursday from Crlppi
Creek, Col., where during tbe post year he
has been engaged in mining operations.

Tho engagement Is announced of Miss Mary
A. Hill, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. W. W,
Hill, of Blackwell stroot, and Anthony D
Nicholson, of Newark. The wedding will
tako place at the homo of tbe hrido's parents

Shooting " C a r n i v a l " at l ie rksMro.
A regular shooting carnival was beld at

William E. Jayne's Berkshire Valley Hotel
Friday lout, three matches at live pigeons

being decided there on that day. The con-
ditions of these matches were the bame for
each, namely, at twenty-five birds per man
at twenty eight yarde rise and fifty yards
boundary for twenty-five dollars a side. Tbe
conformation of the ground was such tbat
only three traps could be used. There was a
large attendance of parties interested in
shooting matters, some coming from a con-
siderable distance. John Rfggott, of Rock-

way, acted as referee aud filled that position
acceptably.

The first match shot was between Calhoun
Orr, of Morrlstown, and E. L Decker, of
Dover. Considerable intereet centered In this
match, OH the contestants bad been pitted
against each other a short time previous in a
similar match, which was won by Orr. Tbe
tables, however, were turned on thiB occasion,
aa Orr was shot out on tbe twenty-third
round and withdrew. Decker winning by a
Bcore of Blxteen to thirteen, The scoreB were :
Orr—0 0 0 0 2 3 1 1 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 2 1

2 1 1 0 3 2—IS
Decker—9 0 2 0 2 2 2 2 2 0 0 3 0 2 2 1

0 2 3 0 3 2 1—16
The next match was between Ckarles H.

Munson, jr., of Dover, and Daniel Hiler, of
Hibernia, being the second match between
these flhote this season, the former having
been won by Hiler. This proved to be tbe
most interesting and closely contested race
that bae taken place In this vicinity for many
a day. Mumon was one bird Iu tbe lead
until tbe twelfth round, when Hller tied his
score. Each missed his fourteenth bird and
then killed out straight, tieing on twenty-two
out of twenty-five. They then shot at five
birds each to decide the tie, and as each man
killed four of this quota, they agreed to shoot
at five additional birds. Munson's third bird
In the last lot proved to be a "sitter" and
without firBt having declared it "no bird" he
shot at It upon the ground and only wounded
it, whereupon It took flight, and, although he
fired his second barrel, it managed to clear
the rear boundary before It dropped and It
was declared a lost bird by the referee. Some
<f the spectators found fault with this deci-

sion, but it was perfectly correct and In strict
accord with the rules. Munson also missed
his next bird, and as Hiler killed his four
straight, he won the match bya total score of
thirty to twenty-eight. Both of the contest-
ants made some excellent kills of fast birds,
and If the Bcoree made are a correct indica-
tion of their Bkill, they will bave to be de-
clared out of the novice class. Of the thirty
birds killed by Hiler nineteen were grassed
with the use of one barrel, be proving to be a
remarkably quick and accurate shot with tbo
first barrel. The score :

Munson—0 1 2 2 2 3 1 8 1 2 2 0 2 0 1
2 8 3 2 1 2 2 3 3 2-32

Hiler—0 3 0 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 1 1—22

On the tie:
Munson—2 2 0 2 3 1 3 0 0—6
Hiler— 1 3 1 0 1 2 3 3 2—8

The last match Bhot was between Mahlon
Decker, of Hibernia, and Watson Little, of
Rockaway. Little, wbo was In poor form,
was ebot out on the nineteenth round and re-
tired, Decker winning by a score of fifteen to
eight. The score:
Decker—2 1 1 1 0 3 3 0 0 2 1 2 1 0 1 1

2 1 2-15
Little —2 0 0 3 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 0

2 0 2—8

ARE YOU LOOKING AROUND?
Then come and see
Our stock of Bicycles.
Remington, Eagle, Crescent and

Imperial.
We can suit you both as to price and

quality.
See our $60.00 Chainless,
Guaranteed equal to any make.

JL Very Pleasant Wlilst Party.

at the borne of Mr and Mrs. F. H.Tippetton
McFarlan street last Friday evening. A ser-
ies of 24 games was played. There were six
prizea, three for the ladles and three for the
gentlemen. At tbe end of tbe playing It was
found that H. L. Dunham had won tbe flrst
gentlemen's prize, a handsome cigar holder
filled with cigars, by a BC re of 17 games out
of a possible 24. Seven persons were tied for
the other prizes. Mrs. Thomas Baker and
Mrs. Harry George were tied for the flrafc
ladies1 prize, each having a score of sixteen
games. It was decided that the ties should
be played off and the loser was to take the
second prize. Mrs. George chose H. W.
Crabbe for a partner and Mrs. Thomas Baker,
Frank Hurd. Mrs. George won the game and
was awarded the first prize, a Delft clock.
Mra. Baker received the second prize, a hand-
some Bohemian vase. Mrs. W. E. Jacobus
and Mrs. F. E. Everett were tied for the
third prize, each having a Bcore of fifteen
games. To play of the tie Mrs. Jacobus chose
her huaband for her partner and Mrs.
Everett chose Rdward M. Searing. MTB.
Everett won the game and secured the
third prize, a powder box with sterling silver
top. Three persona, Edward W. West, W.
E. Jacobus and Henry Johnston, were tied for
the second gentlemen's prize. In this case
it was decided to draw cards and let the high*
eat take the second prize and the next highest
the third prize. Mr. West drew the highest
card and secured the second prize, a brass
clock. Mr. Jacobus, drawing the next high-
est, was awarded the third prize, a pen knife.
After the games were over and the prizes
were awarded refreshments were served.
Misa Nettie Tippott, of Rockaway, sang sev-
eral selections most delightfully and then
dancing whUed away the remaining hours
very pleasantly.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B, DOVER, N. J .

Royal Arcanum Lad lea' NI«lit.
A very delightful entertainment was given

In Sovereigns' Hall on Monday night by Mor-
ris Council, No. 641, Royal Arcanum. After
tbe usual business meeting, the doors were
thrown open to the wives and friends of the
members, for It was what Is known as ladies1

night. Regent Kirton, who was to preside,
was taken 111 and John Morris, the orator.
took h's place. William Otto, the organist,
was also kept away on account of the serious
Ulnees of his mother, and Miss Fltzherbert
presided at tbe organ in his Btead. A very
aleasiog programme was carried out. Prof.
DeVlllfers, a prestidigitator, of Now York
city, astonished the assemblage with the dex-
terity of the feats he performed in the full
glare of the Blectrlo light, some of which were
Inexplicable except on the theory tbat Prof
DeViUIera Is a mind reader of the first order,
if there be such things as mind readers.
George Tuttlo, of Rockaway, entertained the
audience with a phonograph. Harry F.
Wolfe and Edward M. Searing sang a duet.
Altogether the entertainment was very suc-
cessful. A very enjoyable feature of the
entertainment was the refreshments which
the council served and to which full justice
was done by all present.

Who Wants Seeds 1 '-
Tbe quota of government Bee-ts allotted to

the Fourth Congressional District Is now
ready for distribution and if those of our
readers wbo desire to receive samples of seeds
will write to Senator (fnrmpr Congressman)
Pitney at Morristown he will be triad to com-
ply with any requests for seeds that mav be
mado. Owing to the great number of let-
ters which he receives bo will be unable to
acknowledge rcqueets for seeds except by
sending1 them.

Lriat of Lottora Uncalled for a t tho
Dover Post Omco.

DovEn, N. J., Mar. 10,1800.
A. Ayera, Mm. E B. Polo,
Fan nit' Carlin, Miss I. M. Clark.
C. F. Cbampton, Mrs. George Force,
MIBS Nellie Dougherty, W. Farley,
Mrs. M. Y. Garner, John Hughes,
Morris Judos, S. Klein,
Mrs. Lony Laryon, Miss Clara Lorey,
MIBH B, Morrifleld, Lues Seals,
Miss Bchuiz Bakowo, MIBS A. W. Smith,
Mi Ha MaKgto Ruilth, Mrs Annio Smith,
Mrs. Llfczio Btnl'h.

To obtain any of tbo above letters please
say advorti&ed, and give date of list.

GKOnaK MOCIUOKEN, P. M.

Crunks and Bags
For the next thirty days we
will offer an immense assort-
ment of Trunks, Travelling
Bags and Dress Suit Oases at
prices lower than ordinary-
wholesale prices. Telescopes
at from 50c to $2, Dress Suit
Cases worth $3 and $4 for
$2, some for $1.50. A large
stock of Club Bags in all sizes
and shapes. Prices from 50c
to $3. See our window dis-
play. Steamer trunks at very
low prices.

Pierson & Co.
Opp. the Bank, ClOlfllBIS DOVER, N. J .

SLAUGHTER
SALE

The bottom to be knocked right out of prices. We must close out our winter
stock of clothing before taking 'Inventory.' "Now'is the' time to buy," Don't wait
but come at once. This sale is going to be the biggest special sale of clothing
ever offered in Dover. We quote a few prices. Can you beat them ?

$18.00 Suits now $15.00
15.00 Suits now 12.50
13.00 Suits now 10.00
10.00 Suits now 8.00
8.00 Suits now 6.00

Children's Clothing, all
marked down, they must go,
regardless of price.

$18 Overcoats now $15.00
15 Overcoats now 12.50
12 Overcoats now 10.00
10 Overcoats now 8.00
All Silk Lined Overcoats

former price $16 now $12.
An All Wool Overcoat for

$7. Special Tine Chinchilla
Ulster $18 now $15. A
rare bargain.

n our GENTS' FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT goods have all been cut in
price, with tha same knife that cut our prices in clothing.

C. N. POLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

<1 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER. N. J.

PREPARE
» To inspect our fine stock of Car-

j[_ petings for the Spring Season.

Our lines arc very extensive and

we are prepared to show you

goods that will compare with the

best in the country for beauty,

quality, and, above all, price. '

FURNITURE
The best that money can

buy we have right here, with
the different grades on hand.
From the cheapest to the best
we feel confident that the wants
of all can be satisfied. We are
anxious to show you our stock
before you purchase elsewhere.

HENRY J. MISEL,
Nn. « East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
EGGS, from CHOICE FOWLS.

$1 per setting of 13. $1.75 for 26,
Leavo orders at Lyon's Store or addreBS

T. P. SMITH, Dover.

Road Horse For Sale.
Warranted' thoroughly reliable in

every particular. Apply to
FRED IRVING COX,

1 w 35 Prospect St., Dover, N. J,

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS £ ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

•̂ f— TELEPHONE NO. 30.
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DOOM OF FORT SAN JUAN THE FIELD OF SC1EKE EXPLOITED.

Deluge of Bullets, Then = Charg-
ing L:r.e.

EIEOia TILL EO«" HIE'.i: T i l l

tV C r f i l i a n d a r. r*»fc W L ^ n iviL. ' , r r»
B r i g a d e W e n t I n — I I a « t. in» ' ' , r i i t j
L i n e a n d I b r ( c t a l r ; In I b f UJo^d j

p — A n o t h e r IUJJ U e r g , t b e i o n

A _»/ F.I A \f, /_ rtl >t IHS71FIC iSt.X>
I UK JiLH-CLT.

M u r ^ t silk - (;»ciu- intoxic-atlou-

MouuuSu I'Kj -iolo^y- tlHZt-.pluu t)V.t

^ <H-oiiri'- -'I !J'- O tL- !? of>;; .r--A

: n -it-iirn Ki.^int—rluj;- < h»-niJcal Air

Mik ln - - lmj.r.jv«-<i C',1 -JT I'Loto-

^i t 'ClTs " r

£ ;.;.a:cLt!v

Twenty-fourth pu?i(-'i xu^.'-.r v.&T a k e g
the trail bi-xk'O with fca.!:nz vcica-
t€*r£. F m t an aid, FCLLJT.K fc.l fj.-^-i
*nd EVIL git!? t i e b&t. f-igr-a:*': ti.t f;.l-
umu to hnrrv f> rwr&rrl: L^jit a staff
officer palloprrd c;> •"!•• Ktii!'* t -cn- i
menage t/j Wikr-ff to rt:-h bit f/.:r.r:.i'jfj
to the fitld. Ea^er to do Kc^thinH,
eTen st tbe risk if cir-.t.fjicy i rc t re .
part of out •vartali'.n cf ti.o vrJcrj't-i-rE,
aud Eaff^rtj. wjib F <x:~f.MjT r.5 an-
other batta'kn. i'MSux^Ww: nn^^hf-.r^,
a D T w b e r t , t c c c b i D g t-ir^vrs vratij Us- .ks
aDd whi t t i : , KJ Jcrig fae thf:v f'.G;a L™ " i n
t h e r w i m . " l u d i T i o c a l v J L r ; j f f r = zlio
bitk* loose from tbe staib:.;ir.v ranfc=
and elbowed to tbe fixut a mm? re^c-
lart. Ooeof tbf-tj; indfj/rri'itntt *.va = Ant-
tin Parde*, H ISJ? f.l ]". F.*.IJ cf a fcrrr.cr
offir^r of the TbirtWDib. who ha-i cmn
to take bis father's p-lac- aci t^ht fir
tbe flag nntil LIE "widowfed njotL*:r
yielded.

FcrdiDg tbe creek and piviD^ t:j<ir
horning beads a cooling dip a- tbey
pasted, the men cf the brigade liued r.p
on the bank, leaTing WikoiT dead and
Worth lying in hi? blood, the last scd
most thin in;? sacri 5 ;_-£!• to the MfJocb cf
"Hell1* CrcpEHDg."1 In tbe Lroad CtM
on tbe left of Hawkins' two rf^i/rieuts
"Wikoff'fl colDmn ttrof.k a zoDe c* piti-
less Sre, and tbere tbe third zrAXivamAfir
at tbe brigade, prav haired Li team cf
tbe Twenty-fourth, went dovn. .Stall
Officer Tarinan of tbe TwDty-fonrtb
told me that his eyes were riveted OD
tbe noble leader, whose form coold be
Been cutting its way t h r e s h the tall
grass with Riant gtridts. Lit:*; a fla^h cf
ligbtniDgbe wasfiten. tbeo di-^p^.uiTfA.

In the Tan of tbe column tbe Thir-
teenth regiment, led by Colonel Worth
aa far aa "Hell's CroEeing, " climbed up
the baDk and went tbroogb tbe wire
fence, where paps bad already b
made. Major Ellis wnfi at its bead, but
was Boon fihotdowD. There was an ripen
field itretchiDg away op to ibe Uock-
boDEe. This regiment had lost heavily
at tbecroEsiog, f.articDlarly by SpauiEb
ihrapnel, bnt moved retiii-tlecfilr on nn-
tfl a galling volley fire comp^lk-d it to
seek ebelter under a bank eome hundred
7«ida from tbe fort.

The iHiolh regiment, on tbe left of
tbe Thirteenth, passed tbo ordeal at the
crossing witb hot little JOES. In climb-
Jog tbe back it was Ftruck by a bcavy
Uauter fire from Saa Jnau h<-ights and
from tbe tieeg, left, ri^bt and in front.
PreEEingcn in linewith tbe Thirteenth,
the regiment halted at the bauk and de-
livered its fire upon the Spaniards in
tb? trenches at the blockhouse.

When the Twenty-fourth regiment of
blacki appeared in view above tbe crest
of tbe river baDk, the Spaniards ap
parently turned all their fire upon them,
hoping, BB they raid afterwaid, to de-
moralize them and precipitate a panic.
Tbe blacks didn't Ecare, however.

JuBt bow long these men united at the
bank ia uncertain, for there was no cee-
•atiooof fighting, and lapse of tirao was
sot noted. It was KraK-Jorgcn£CD
•gainst AJauEer io tbenttempt to eabdae
tbe Spanish fire forachargo. Tliisfctag
of tbe Infantry fight was about coinci
dental with tho capture of "Kettle"
bill by tbo cavalry, wticn has already
been described, and took plaoo probably
between 12:30 and I o'clock. Mean-
while Grimes' battery, no longer ham
pered by tho balloon, was vigorously
•belling tbe blockboaso and trenches, as
was also Parkhuret's battery, Second
artillery, "which bad taken position to
the left and front of Grimes, iiear El
Poso. The HocceES of the cavaliy in
clearing "Kettle" bill, really an ad
YftDcedposition of the Spanish line, bad
allowed the Hotchkiss gone and Parker's
Gatliags to croea San Joan river at tho
ford of the main ruad and get to high
ground on the southern elope of tbo hill.
Parkei's advent upon the Econc nmikea
• orieifl iu tho attack. Ho had three
gtmB with him and opened them all
upon the blockhouse which Captaiu
Bongbton of tbe Third cavalry pointed
out to hi in. Grimes and Porkharst, be it
remembered, were ponring iu their
•bells, bak the Spanish firo did not abate.

Starting with a low rate of speed,
Parker gradually turned bis gaus up to
their highest capacity, nnd in the Fpaco
of ten minutes, the inuzzlea of the guns
•weeping gradually along tho Spim
tiencliea, sifted 20,000 bullets iniu tbo
crowded works. Before tho enemy real-
ized what the horrid hail meant tbe
ominous sound of tbe maohinc guns had
already terrified them, aud tuey began
to leave their pits, preferring possiuh
death onteide to certuin slaughter with
in. Then silence fell upon the black-
bouse, upnn its loopholed cbnmbers,
upon its batteries, upon its trenches fill-
ed with men.

Bnt all this time neither tbo cavalry
nor the infantry bad etood idle waiting

- • -•-. • r fn. :; ..-.•.-.:- r .- ' i c c : t s r o c g b t a t

!: .- .*:.„:.::..:'> J^'i f .v-r, : / td thai the

r.f :L-: ' . i - . : . :~ -•--::.' i i-jik^r that he
v. - : :.-, r .:._•'•: r ? ••:-''.• :ig i.is own into.

tv , : . ; ; : . . i'.'. ±:-: r. v:*-Jfii th':T t re well
cjr, " H".::.;. ' r.-- ;:. i-irk^r'e own reyi*
::.<:-•, t: • ":- : : : - -.:ith. HUDilfc'i him
v. ,::J a v.;,.:- ;,:.:-\><.r-r.:^f wh:n to
r.';.. L..-:•"••''.•:5.-- 'ir;u.- - ̂ -'1 Paii ihcrt t .
<\y-r i.1. '.> ; i : J . : i:i lL«r rt^r, trained
t:. ; :r ^h;---- '.i; t i ^ tloi-iih'Ce-, •watched

is ti.-: xA'.ztA iirr.fr r^*--/l frir-g. for ibe
c.sin-i ; ' . : ; ;• f rLi- ',* Grimes' shells. |
v . . ' ; ' ; f-'l - : . T * f-f-nn.-ri ac i knocked i
r.-.-.<::. *;•,:.•;,::. .M-.Far^Ld ff the Six-

t-;:r, *;-.;;i t-f-- ~HT£(: TuUVZ a = Parker—
ti.^: i-:. ;M. tl ' .r^ of "K^ttlfj" bill—
pv^:' i i l e i : .-i^II into tb«: bicctcous*

Thf: IL-JE '.I th* rriitfl iiur] r-iilfc-:ntb
zU:.-A f'.r th'= treir.h^ tn tht Spanish
rit'Kt ai-d UU c! the blockhouse, pnll-
iz'j xh'izi.-^'.':'-.- nrj wbf:r<s thfi ground
•.tat Jitrn;,! f v ̂ -r;5r;Jiu^ the thick, strODg
fcfrat-. L*Eif:-:r tr:'.- v t r r ci^.^t t he" were
f:if;- fr î.T .Sfiiii^h fir*, lu t s t tbe top
th'.-T f-i.r. v;rtter•:ri four elracd barbed

s v.ir'.- f-i;'_' -. -/• Lich \h<: m'-.n of the t i i -
i t*:-'.Ltii cat ti.rMs^b, nf;iu^' tbeir nipi^r?.
• Ti.-; etrTivr.rs *ay that tbe treucbts
; wer-v Iic«;d '.Tith dead and wounded
; .-p2i::arf:s. •nrbcra they had killtd by
: Kr^^-Jf.r^'-u^.n fiie, while ha lud at the
! e^iKarikraeut farther down tbe field.
| TL ' ; V say also that ParL'^r'e gnns did
1 good work, r^i^cially ID th%ir moral
{ t2*r t cpon theadrancing infantry.
j One- rif the ar t i l l t ry Ebel]= had cut
; do'.vu the .^|.aujsh flag, which, tbe m*n
I rj the .Sii'ttf.ijth tay, was lying on tbe
; ro>-if '.vh'.n they fafe=.-d Ly the block-
. Lon-e. cr throagb it, for Lientenant
j Carey of Company E did pajs tbrongb.
I T'.-n «.inute= later he Eaw the Thirteenth

men taking the flag from tbe roof. Tbe
men of tbe Sixteenth ray that when
they r>p%ned fire npon the Spaniards re-
trcruting from the blockhooEes and
tTen'.hf:fi so me one cried cot, "They ' re
Cni-ans!" The fire was stopped, for tbe
Spanihb uniform and that •wornbyeome
Cut-aijc was similar; otherwise more
Spaniards could have been captured.

When the Spauiatds tegaa rooning.
Major Aciuan of tbe Thirteenth started
aht^d Kbnnting: "The Spaniards are
rtmniug, boye! Forward Thirteenth I"
This Kpr-ech of Aaman'fi, i t wag declared
by rj|Jicf.-rs in thy brigade, v a s a general
tracer for tbf:«i all. Aauian was'a vet-
crau. ID ib^firiug line of tho Thir teenth
was a fialJaut toy Eoldier, the EOIJ and
uameEake of General T. 51. Anderson,
wbo is witb tbe army in tbe Phil ip
pines. Young Andersen bad won bis
way from the ranks to a lienteuancy.

As the Hue of the Thirteenth started
forward for that last pport Anderson
called oat to tba men nc-nrefet him, " Ad-
viiucc; rypi ' l ly!" nud%vitb aboat adozen
otb'.rs bn;be lonto from tbe hue and
ruKbt-d on to tbe.Sp3iiifih ditch which
lay furthest down ibe slope. This ditch
had Lc-cu one of the targets of tbeKxag-
Jorgenten&of tbc lb i r t een tb . Clamber-

l i e M- i.:erriiL--&[i -L-r^-iit'j k r f>-*n fc-- ILT
: -;.f.t. e ' t c c i , " ;L—-if ;..• rr-c«!> t v x'a.-. i i::.«r:i
!L^t &,*•: f-CILf.-riit-- '-• I-Kte-i fc^i cJ*-aLJ* i f' T
•-—T t - •!;*•. ii j - v . t 1 '.f tb* i L a t n i i ! y;t^1 Ot
af.« 'Jt U ' . ' ~ ' . - . L ^ : '-f u,r*-ti.i TLi- ̂  ••'•Tiir-
t : ' : ;ri . for , an l «f..»t:i :^to a ffct-nv lLa: i-

£.• . i r of rr.c_-=*l •:;-> Lavitg lat*-jy feitrattfi

Si'-^-urr.. 1 fcfe /fchric can ijc-.tr L*t-;-rirf
'.•>: L'I13'JI.. h? Ilfj'.i: >'•*.• VJ 4.<>»JiLtjU UJ1-.'! 1 :̂
ii'.-ia fri:r. iLe r'-*"i:i t-j secu/ t a j_.jucl of t i e
;1 rxr. ___ _

e=i*n r-v loiiaii* -iuriui; ttfrir rdi^ioui r*-re•
lit'. Lie- to it.fiit Tbiooi. An Eti^iUti nbt.jrai-

' M. Dr. hixhn. l&rt t^r-ii t^-titig u[>,u him-elf
. i'!? r i t ra ' rdin&rr prnj^rtic^ B!.i r*j.«orL- tL^t

K-.-Un N S—.:-

r- ~£> &iij s-tt.liuj-;-'.'.i. ti3.Ji.ii &Z.Z '.L, "i-t ..i.c
» 1.. L>T KTCD Savrir 4L i LT'_"^:. '1-h-t r - 1 : r^e '

si—jziujz t&d daccii.^: IJ.U*; O-TJ . t i . «.s~i?y
it. t-t/ cv, nLo 'r c^ti'- -;?._g v <lr •!; :o r-j;.̂ r
ai>l c-Laitt-r: Gtcrge H< r-r. in & [,-'.;p" u m
of fun BL-i music IL=" 1? ;r.i^:t<t;T tn**riA:a*
jr,c. caile-i 'Tbe O.---..'.O^L Guari:" K- U n

' N f-njith. a *u:*-rt. hsr^'.Dr --;:£rr: the
TL&j-cft Br-jtbers. in t I-d:cr.-.-'j5 oo^r-lv &r,i

ILI tV'L'jlu^ioij ttoeminh j.-rC'Vo»ingr47"i_v. "Tf.c
KJ-i'bdikf Hot*].'"

T t t Ii*v. TLomfi- A Ht-evt-i. vL-it^i I>OTfr

Mrs. H&oford Millar, n* l ivks^fiy. v i - i^ i

V.

L> J;. • ; . - : :.

Dcsnty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarels, Candy Cut liar-
t ic clean your blood und keep it, clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver nnd driving nil im-
purities from tho body. iJegin to-dny to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, Macltlxmrie,
and that sickly bilious complexion by takiuc
Cascaretfl,—beauty for ten cenln. All drug-
gisUj satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c,Me.

Uest or All
tooleansetfae system in n gentle and truly
beneficial minner^ when the Sjirliigtimo
comes, use tbe true and perfect romeily,
Byrup of FlgR. Buy the genuine. ManuTtic
tured by tho Cfllir«rnfa Fig Byrup Co. only,
and for sale by all druggfata, at 60 cents j t r
bottto.

Ltr.UTENANTT. M. ANDERSON", JB.
[IJCIKKT of a brave handful.]

ing up, Anderson and his l i t t le band
moved on around the blockhouse to get
within range of the retreating Spaniards.
As they passed tho blockhouse they saw
a Spaniard in tbe door, who quickly
vanished, ami supposing there were oth-
ers also bcjitiiiK retreat, hoped tocaptnre
them by going nround the fort. At this
tiiiichoiuo of tho Sixth cavalry came up,
and one of Anderson's men, Private
Aguuw of Company H, climbed npon
tbo roof and took the flag down. While
tho Thirteenth men were showing the
flog to tho cavalrymen two of Auder
EOU'H band were hit. Anderson Fays this
fire caiDo from Spaniards who wero ou-
dcr tho Red Cross flag in somo bnildiug
cti the outskirts of Santiago. Tho Thir-
teenth mcu thought that tho captnrcd
Hug wan a Jouuh, tors it iuto bils uud
distributed tho pieces. Tho gallant Ma-
jor AuuKin was wounded lieforo ho
reached the blockhonse, and the tcnior
oflicer ou the bill, Captain Fornance,
was cat down a t tiio blockbooEQ with a
wound which caused his denth nest day.

Tho Twenty-fourth regiment was led
up tho hill by Cnptaiu Weignnt, who
took command ufter Lifiociii fell. Tho
charge of thiu regiment of negroes Is
lauded by all who witucEscd i t .

GKOKUK h. KILMER.

Does Cotroo Acrco "With You ?
If not, drink Grain O—innde from pure

grains. A lady writes: " Tlie flr&t time I
mnde Orain-01 did uot lib® it, hut after using
it for a weuk nothing would induco me to [,"•
buck toc«>ir«'u" It nourishes and feeds tbe

i'in. The chiklren can drink it frtn-ly
with great benellt. It is the strengthening

lance nl imre Rrnius. Get a i jack ago to-
duy fnim your grocer, follow tho directions
in mukiiiK it and you will have a delicioii*
iii'l htullliful tablo boverngo for old and
t'oiiiig, l.ii' nnrl iiTic.

r.-uE-ir-i i-iin. and a riiarve!!'>«(, Ai~\Any (A
*-vtr-tT.!u,giiJg Lriitiant c-f I-jre i«esj*-i clearly
teior* ti- vi-iMi

'.'Dtitrr'-te-i pt.;,>:ok-gir-'*I enV-t> have U*L.
rj'̂ .tii by P/of A D ^ I O Mctiw-j. r.f Turin, fr.-.tu
lit ing at an altit^ie in iL" AJt> of 14.•••
ft-1. li^ wa.̂  &blt to 'lo rocit -w.rk 'ban &t
-*«fl*-ve]. at'l fyuc.1! no incre-a.** in tb* ra'e'if
t.-reaifciijg even afier wvere mu*u!»r c i « -
tion. Ut ta.>- l-eeu ltd to ibe coDf.-Jusioi tLai
rjjountain ;k-kc*-*! it due u> lack of carl>oLir-
sci'1 in tbe tii-»I rather than to lamtfieieii'.-y

Cluctilo Your ItniToln TTIHI C imcaretH.
Ciunly Ciitlinriir, cmn foum ipnMcii forever.

Oo.iSo. If C. O. C. fall. drufifilBLaruf und money.

Tr t war wagt*i try EngHih r.fficial« in Caj*
Colony i= rt-rulting in the framing of tm? <A
tbou^ajjd^ of Jnn'x*nt cp aturt-b and jmllion^
'it \f*\iwUi fctcrlini?' ^^t ltw> ikan '.n j»er
oetit. of the cattle ere infected with ibe
rinlerpest, JDcludjog tbf*e iDOCulaK»i. Tli*
seueral ruinalitv j= './> per t-enl., i-ut \u
'iiitrii-t- where tbe glyetrinated bile proce^-
ha» \j^tn u^-d. -V.tj.T77 head of catll* bave
tieen in c-u]at*d with the result of reducing
the <II&\IL= to only *}^' per cent.

A nt«' law in worM formation has ix&n
orke-J ou'. by Dr. T. J . J See. wbo finds

that '* the absolute temotraturt of a gaseou--
r or nebula condensing under its own

graritation varies invtn«*ly as the raflius of
tbe o>ntractiDg mass.'' At first, when the

ula is infinitely eipanded, the t^mpera-
w is the absolute wro of space, but it

gradually rises until ibe mabs has contracted
to tbe maximum c n^vt'eat with gaseous con-
ditionT wb<-n, t/)lidifiealion b"ginnicg, con-
traction IA interfered wilb and finally stopped,
and tbe temperature falls, ibe body becoming
agftin dark. This law is found tri a^ree well
with obe«rvatioD. When tbe nehula i* mycb
extended, gravity Is small and the various
'•oustitueuL-float freely, but on further cm-
'leiiMition the bmvi-r elementii gink—the op
pearance of narn^rous tlfctnents in Vie sjwctrB
of cool fctara and tbe ^rtdominance <if the
light element hydrogen ID the ou'>r envelope
of whi'e stars being thus explained. Tbe
dark companions of variable stars are ac
counted for by the difference in mass of the
two bodies cT tbe urae age. Assuming the
present heat of the BUH to be 8,000*-' C, Dr.
•See calculates that t>e temperature of the
central nebula at tbe time of the separation
of the earib was les* than 40^ C, Iroui which
ibe gaseous earth uuder contraction rose to
-.i.OW0 C, which would be feullicient for <b
-erred geological phenomena. Tbe BUD is
beldtobettill growing butler, Jupiter and
Saturn 'o be *utt nht-'"U^ **"fl t-on'ientiing-
with the prosr>ect of Iwcoming stlf-luininous
fiie theory couflrnia the evidence of photo-
graphy, which reveals tbrnugU ultra-violet
light ntbula invibible in telesc pes, and indi-
cates tbat fewer nebula than stars are knowu
—txmtrary to wnat tbe nebular hypothesis
would lead U3 to eipect—simply because
many are cool end invisible.

The glamour and mystery of an unreal
world—a delicious oriental dream—are sug-
gested by Dr. J. L. Coining's use of sound
and color in therapeutics. Tbe treatment h
primarily intended to give vigor toihose who
conplaiu of getting no bemflt from sleep,
and it consists in throwing rapidly changing
lantern images of many ctjlors upon a Bcreen
at tbe foot of tbe couch, while harmonic
vibrations are transmitted from a phono-
graph to a helmet worn by tbe sleeper.

The horseless carriage of Vaucauson—ex-
hibited to Louis XV ia 1740—wan driven by
ft huge clock-spring, only hhort trips without
winding being possible. Tbe gear re-em bled
that of tbe modern automobile.

The urgent need of a better automatic feed
apparatus for water-tube boilers is pointed
out, by a trade journal as a golden opp >r-
tunity for some ingenious engineer. The task
of filling the need ia made difficult by the
extreme sensitiveness of BUCU. boilers to fluc-
tuations of water-level. The water is evap-
orated quickly berfiuse its quantity is small,
and one end of the boiler must receive a con-
stant feed of water while the steam escapes
At the other, an interruption of tbe feed for
even two or three minutes bting likely to
prove disastrous. The automatic device
should be more reliable than any now in use,

ith no delicate parts to become deruuged,

A secret substance claimed by M. Jaubert,
a French chemist, Is expected to simplify
operations In submarine boats and diving
bells. This remarkable product remove*
from closed chambers Ibe carbonic add and
other prodtifts of respiration, and supplies
automatically an exact equivalent of pure
oxygen in exchange. Ouly six or eight
pounds are required to keep a person alive
twenty-four hours in a hermetically closed
space.

For the process of color photography of a
Russian student of the art a camera taking
three negatives at once is used. The shades
of lilue produce tho strongest effects on the
first plate, tbe reds on tli» second: and the
yellows on the third From tiiesa are accu-
rately printed three positives on transparent
films. The films are then placed together,
ono above another, and the result Is claimed
o be a perfect picture In thocolorsof nature

I/>cal germ nflTeetium are to bo treated by
SI. I'ierre Aj>ery, a Constantinople pbysfcinn,
by concentrating sunHf-lit on the spot with u
burning glass. Hobcllaves tblsptiaixitliprap;
will effectively destroy the mii'rolxa of can-
cer, tuberculous uk-eratlous, awl e&peclally of

"tea, and be pi'opoei'S also to try the rays of
the spectrum.

A chemical effect of runEiietisni on other
bstancea than Irrm has been reported by

Uerr Jnlir, a German chemist, after experi-
ments with photographic plates. The action
resemble* that of certain light raya,

f'otLiiig aaleircan t<.r lie A ait-i--an W'^l-n
Miil? Ovnipany, of t'Li'.-apj. Ill

D-.cvjr DeaiUjrn ani ftkVA\\ tave rif'Vtii
from Jacob Stickler h u ^ on Wall ttreel t-i

, K. P. BeachV House on Church ttrttt-
• Mr= J. Wright fcrurD. of Xew street, ir
; t^nficfl to her \*rd with hear: trout!*-.
'. Thomas QuigSey, of Wain -trt— r. rua-j*; a
; t'iiiii;e*9 trip to New V:-rk city on 1 uwlsiy.
i Mr=. James Millar vi>iu-J relative in P»t-
] erw>o on Wedne^ay.
j Mrs. William Burd. of Liondale Park. TU
| il^d her parenia. Hr. and Mrs. A. O. Buck.
I in Dover, en AVednts-lay
j Mr. ami MrE. A. r*. .Searfoes, who vi-ited
| relatives at Port Murray on Saturday and
j Sunday of last w>*k, returned to tbeir home
I Monday morniig.
j Robert DeHart ta-i Arthur Bnien haw
I l/etn appointed eieniWr? to fettle up the
! estate of J. Wright Bruen and tbe e?tat* of
| James Brueo, deceaie-J.

w Uliani Bojd is slil] c«"-afined to bis bouwr
«ith cickDtss.

Jlrs. Jacobus, wbo h&~ beta visiting in
D<".ver for soriie time, has returned to her
home in Roeka way.

»e*I KvpyoD, ot Maple avenue, viiiu-H
frituds In Newark on We,ints<lay of thiv

The legal voters of Kockaway borough will
hold a caucus in Ktickle's Hall, Kockaway.
ibis (Friday) eveniog. at ~\'JSo'clock, for tb-
purpose of nominating borough oQlcials tu 1 e
voted for on Tut-day: mayor, for twu
ye^rs: twocouncilui'-n, for three years; one
commissioner of appeals and one over-seer
of tbe Poor, for one year.

George Stickle, ol thU borough, vi?ited
MoriisU>wn oo Wednesday on tnia week on
business.

The Rev. A. 31. Sherman gave a panorama
of the war in Cuba in Htickle'a Opera House
oo Thursday night of this week. It was well
attended. The lecture was of a high order
and the views were fine.

Henry A. Greengra&s, of Dover, was in our
borough on Sunday last.

Mrs J. D. fiammell, of Mid die town, who
bas been visiting ber daughter, Mrs. Henri
K. Dobbius, en Main ttreet, for several day?.
returned to ber borne on Monday.

Michael Cbewie, of Ea&toa Heights, visited
friends at Paterso'i on Monday,

Mrs. A. L. Denman, of Main street, visited
her parents at I'aterson on Thursday.

At a caucus of the Deniocratic voters of
Rockawuy township held on Tuesday evening
tbe following nominations were made ; For
chosen freeholder, Thomas H, Hoagland, of
Koekaway boruugb ; for township commit
teeniao, Tfaomas Heslin, of Hibernia; for
collector, George Earles, of Denville.

The present wbreaboute of Mis Cook, of
Denville, who on Tuesday of last week lefi
her home, taking her child with her, remains
a- mufh a mystery as ever. Her husband.
Am'deeCook, bajs that he gave bia wife no
cause fur leaviug him, having always pro
vided a good home for her. He is extremely
anxious to bave her return to him and de-
sires that any persoo veho may know where
she is to make this known to ber.
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Ills Life AVos Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of Han-

nibal, Mo., lately bad a wondrrful deliverance
from a frightful death Iu telling of it he
says: I was taken with Typhoid Fever, that
ran into pneumonia. My lungs became hard-
ened. 1 was so weak 1 couldu't even sit up
in bed, >'othing helped me. I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it, and now
arn well and strong, I can't say too much in
its praise." This marvellous medicine is tbe
surest aud quickest cure in tbe world for all
Tnroatand Lung Trouble. Regular sizes 50
cents and #1.00. Trial bottles free at Kill-
gore's drug store, Dover, and A- P. Green's
drug store, Cheater; ever> bottle guaranteed.

FACTS ABB STUBBORN.

IT DOVER PEOPLE ARE NOT CONVINCED BY

LOCAL TESTIMONY THEY DIFFER FROM

OTnER PPOPLE.

Our readers must have noticed In tbe past
two years bow "cures" have multiplied in
the newspapers like mushrooms in a meadow,
and following tbe plethora of "cures" the
general public bave turned remarkably skep-
tical. Facts are demanded, but it has also
become essential to know who supplies them,
where are tbey from, in fine, whom have you
cured. Doubting Thomas would not accept
at par incredible, cures on the other side of
the continent. He wants it at borne. "Give
us some neighbor, then I will believe," is
what he aska for. Well, Doau'a Kidney Pills
do this. Call it what you like, at borne, local
or neighbors' testimony, you can always as-
certain the truth of it without leaving the
rity limits Hero is a cose:

Mr. Daniel Procd of South Warren street,
carpenter by trade, say* : "Doan's Kidney
Pilla did me a great deal of good. I waa very
much surprised bow quickly they took hold
of ray trouble and brought me around. I
had Buffered several years witb kidney com-
plaint and there was almost constant pain
across tbe email of my back. I could not
Ind any comfort day or night There was

also a very annoying kidney weakness, caus-
I"g me much inconvenience, especially at

Ight. In tlie morning tbere was a distressing
t^nt'on. I could not find anything to givo

mo any relief until I got Doun'B Kiduoy Pills
ut It. Kilg -re's drug store. Tliey not only
cured me of my lame back but benefltted tbe
itber t'oubla very much. Other members
>f tbe family have used them witb good
results. I can cheerfully recommend Doan's
Kidnoy Pills to anyone needing a good kid-
ney remtdy."

Douu'a Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price tiO ctnts. Mailed by Foster-Milburn
Co., Buirulo, N, Y., sole agentd for tbe U. S.
Remember Uie namo Doan'a and take no aub-
iliuite.

Tbe city take* Its njur.p fruit once beinp
th-? FTTonphold aiid ihf ̂ rr-.r^ry fif a tmnd
of fountv-n of tiieii;"-: (!;irinsr- il.-.-|H-ntt«'.
d a n i L ' e T o i i s a n d ri:>•>••--:ill r t , ^ ' i . - r - t h - i t

ever" laid tnh; : : - <,i; m.id< f.f M.-xi.-o
They (Ii-'->/.'-.->.i! ••Wi'.i f^r :;.;.ny y.-.-ir- work-
ed the rich »;--j- F-II.- <>t -ilv-r th;ii ai-oui.u
in this entire •̂ .•••lii'n of *li'.'t:<jiiu:ry. tlL-jj-.̂
Its the value <A which, if ourn'tit tvjKirt
be true, f-jr htimirnis of yr,,r- uutrivalt-d
the niyihH-.il ri'-fi.-* n-Iat.-t of Opnlr.
£trarjj;e tort-l:it**. <-v.-ry jii"-..-of imwdiiitTT.
every pound of fivi^Nt and .-wry |a—-n-
ger to and frcni C.-iT^rcv is tnt:;-i»*in«.tl to-
day, a s for tv i .mr i ' - JWI-I. cithi-r on tlie
baijks of men or nn:i«--

Catorce Is one (if the ni"-T int«.-rt«iing
places In Mfiicn H'-rv ;ir\- found the cus-
toms o( Mcsico in thi-ir [iiirrry uiiiifTt-tied
by ibe influence of the ^iraiiyrr Ditlkult
of occe».*. the town can U> n-,».-hi-d only Ijy
horsebviek or »n f'f.t Cator.-..- !ui- ̂ hloiu
bet-n visiitrd hy any vs- • -pt tho-- making
bu^ines? trip* '1 he ri«l«• up llii; mouniains
Into the town I« •̂tfi..-T hint*. <neo a'.vom-
pli=htd. ahvj.ys v, \- !>!ii-i.i)>c^tl. i^irtly
froni it.- ok-nient *if pcr-oiiiil i-oril. but
more lxtraw~»j of the bt-auty of the land-
scape enc-ur.tcrf.'d.'it e\'i.-ry turn, (Jlancing
down ftfi you m-aryour journey's end, you
catch a plciim >>i t h - white wall- of l»s
Catorce outliiml airain>t Hit- jmn-n of the
mountain *iile Thnti^iiuU of fi-._t below
gbiuiujer thewnt*.-r> <>f a mountain stream.
The Rhifrinf; coloring of the nicmntjiins as
light and ?h:idt* L-1I;ISO citfh otherovcr their
rupffCHl (fxiiiins<i. the brtj«n> ami trrwms of
tbo valk-y tx-low mid the hill> in the hazy
distance an1 "ivautiful fxcwdingly."

The R«»l de Catnm; i.̂  built on the Hide
of a ravine near ilu- top of the range, nnd
liiis a viiryin^ populutiun of fnuu b.'xnj to
40,01X1. as thi' mim-; are pjiyin^r wi-ll or
poorly. Ili-n.1 are found nil varieties of
silver ore frtuu carlx)iiat(.» to refmctory
ore assaying $15.0uu u> tin: ton. Catorce
has a fine cathedml. richly dL-corated. and
a pretty plazji, the only level spot in the
place. To use a railroad phrase, it Is a
combination of cut and {ill. so that to
tumble into it on one s-idu and out on the
other would be extremely disastrous. The
streets are neatly paved and run up and
down hill, many of them at an angle of 45
degrees. Altogether this is one of tho
show places of Mexico.—Modern Mexico.

, Aii Excellent Combination.
: Ti," i-1-1--'"1' " " ' t i l ' " i " • " ' '"•"'I'"-''111

- v i ' r ' i ' ' ' i ' l'l"--. iii:iiiiif:!--tiin-il by Hie
i CAI'IF"I:_MA i i'> >'< [ ; r l - ( "•• ilH'^trate
i t h - '- ' .h '- .I .,l. ';<iiirr r l.i • liquid laxa-

tiv"- riiii.-'n'. - <•! p!:.ijt^ Icnown to tip
I ^ '- .n ' i i i -Jlv laxative- and prcsc-ntiiip
! •!,.-•„ in 'li'- f.irui iiK.-t rcfivsliinir tutl ie
! 'a-'.v and irtui-ntaMi.- to tlie svstcin. I t

i to •ivi-rf'iiiii'- liatjitual L-nnnipaliiin |n-r-
im-iMi-utlv I ts ni-r!\-et fr.-.-il"ni from

,.;, r v ,,f,i..->;,,nilrli- <|iiiilit;. and siili-

; | i v , . r ; m . | [,,,-,-.,]-. v.itinmt v,(-al;.fiiin^
I or irr i tat ing tln-ra. nialtc- it the iik-ctl

• In rii-- r.n>--e-.s of inannfaetnrinfj fips
: ar.- ii-.-U a- tlu V are pk-as.ant to thp
: ta-t--. l-nt t'i'- m.-di'ina] qnalitk-* of tilt!
i rt-m--*)}- ar..- ..btaimrd from senna and
oll i . r aroaiatie plants, by a method
h-no-.vn to the r.ir.lFoTi.VIA KlG SVIlfl1

r... ,,rr!v. In iinlt-r to J_'et i ts hc-nutic'
.-iVr-rts and t<» avoid imitatinns. plt-a
rt'iniMulr.-r tin- full name of r h.-f'uiiipany
print.i l 011 tin- front of every package-.

CALIFORNIA. FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUI£VILI.-£ KY. KKW YORK. N. Y.
For sale t;y all UmypMs.-l^ict S*K. ptrboltle.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Stoves, Ranass ^ Heaters

It Ccnldn ' t Be Done.
An Individual with considerably more

lnng power than was agntable to his
hearers was hawking fish the other morn-
ing in a northern town,

"Fine fresh herrin—fower a penny," he
roared in u fashion that made tbe windows
rattle.

A woman approached the barrow aud
eyed tho fish with a certain amount of
suspicion, which, considering the circum-
stances, was not unnatural.

"Aro they fresh?" ehedemanded, with a
suspicious sniff.

"They're fower a penny, nium," was
the guarded reply.

*'YPS," responded theotberwith a touch
of sarcasm. " I think 1 'eard yer Bay so.
But are they fresh?"

"For aught I know, mum, they IB."
"When wor they cotched?"
This was too much, and, adopting the

sarcastic style of his questioner, tbe hawker
replied:

"Can ' t Bay for sartain, mum. I applied
for tho birth an death st ideate of every fish
on the barrer, but. at fower a penny, it
simply couldn't be tlanel

' "Erey 'are l Fower & penny, herrin."
—London Answers.

Ln«y Birds.
The "mound fowls" of AuEtralla and

New Guinea construct mounds of ducnyed
leaves for their nests. In thtso the epgs
ara Jald and covered over with the same
material. Tho warmth engundurud by tho
decomposition of the leavt'Scauses the eggs
to hutch, and the young In due time bur-
row their way out to life and the open uir.
These birds are regarded as the laziest of
all the feathery kingdom.

Next to them comes tho common blnck-
blrd of America for laziness. These black-
birds never build nests of their own, but
lay their eggs in the nests of other birds
and leave them to be hatched by roster
mothers. This is nn unfortunate ini|KJsi-
Won on the siunller birds, as tho black-
bird's young la BO large when first hatched
that ho soon crowds the smaller birds out
of the nest and has it all to himself.

A R u d e Youth.
"Ilow do you account for this, rnn'om?"

And he held aloft n lumpof coal which he
had just dug out from thu sirloin steak.

The landlady slightly flushed.
"I suppose the poor cows sometimes

stray along the railroad track," she said
"But you must admit the steak IB tender.''

fle thumped tho coal with his knife.
" Yes," he said harshly; • * locomotive

tender.1

And the meal progressed In silence
Cleveland Plnin Dealer.

Quite a Difference.
" H e saya one rule of his life has been to

keep hiB conscience clear.1'
"Oh, surely you misunderstood!" "
"Why. what do you think heBoldf"
"Probably that tho one great ruleof hla

life was to keep clear of his conscience "
Chicago Post.

A physician calculates thnt It takes
eight tinleti the strength to go up stairs
that is required for the sniue distance on
tho level.

Bounty may IH; miiy fikin (hi p. hut it
Invariably iiiniinuo m fn>i (l *.nt in „
orowdwi fin- - i;:;<h;m.'i-

Volcanic Krnptlont*
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of joy.
Bueklen'fi Arnica Salve cures them; also Old
Running and Fever Soroa, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns, 1Varbs, Cuts, Bruises, Bums.
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile
euro on earth. Drives out Pains and Aches.
Only 25 ets. a b.x. Cure guaranteed. Sold
hy R. Killgore, Dover and A. P. Green, Ches-
ter, Druggists.

Years of 8iin"orli)jj

relieved In a night. Itching piles yHfi Q t

once- to the curativn properties of Dewin'n
inttnent Never fnila. At any drug store

60 cents. 'I?'

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

AJJ3O UEALKR LN

oo coa
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and al

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

German-Language
CONDUCTED BY

PB1)FFSSM1<; i m m GOSEBRUCH,PHOFESSDBS EB||ST HEUEHDOBFF.
GERMAN TAUGHT ACCORDING TO

THE BEST UECHOD3 OP THE DAY

Lcssom Oiucn Both Afternoon aud Evening.

CHARGES MODEIiATE

APPLY TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. 18 Bcrccn S t ree t . City

JOHN O'CONNELL
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
'assysffi-aSBSST Dover, IS. J.

CheerfuUy QivBn,

PattBfactlon Guaranteed.

Postal Intormatlou.
M. ARRIVAL OF MAILS.

6:31-New York direct.
-EaBton, Phillipsburg, Hackettstown, Stan-
hope, Mt. Arlington, Port- Oram and all
points on the Sussex Railroad.

B:iS--Ch ester, Suocasunna, Irooia and Lako Den-
mark.

9:10--Kew York and way.
9:»-New York, Paterson, Boonton, Kasterr

and Western Status.

Ts»:srRr
138-«ew York, New.rk and MorrUtown.
*«-!unie points as ?28 A. M

and I i ' 8 t e r ' Succaaunna

A " u * u - s. MAILS CLOSE.

':!*loZ£]lT Tyi"S° E*st«n Suite.
eiBn. m""°T' S o " Y o r k State ind for.

W5-Cl , e 5ter .8uc™,» n n o n n d I r o n |
W«-Morri«own. Newarkund Now VnrV H,
lOiOO-Mtae HIM direct. Y°'k d I r e c l

Rk

EWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Ertate and iMmnioc. Agent,

Office over Tbe Geo. Richoxd'i Co '• Hta

DOVER N. J.

HR. R. A. BENNETT.
U COB. OOLO AM) CHMunw 8m

DOVKR. N. J .
(8to9A.it

Orncz HOUBS < 1 to 3 p u
litoSr'.u.

•SPECIAL attention picen to DISKA « O
WOMEN and CHILDREN; °!

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AUD

MASTEB AKD Soucr ron m CHAKCIBT

Office in the Tone Building,

O V I B J. A. LTO-I'B BTOBX. DOVKB, N J

URED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BTJROEON

Office on Blackwell street, onnoRitp
Methodist Kpisoopal Church

I 8:30 to 10:30 A u
Office hours-? 1:00 to 3 00 p* u '

I 6:30 to HM p. u
DOVER, . - - MEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BLACKWILL BTHKET, KBAB WAI1KKN

DOVER, N. J.

i 8:30 to 9:30 A. U
• < 1 to 2:30 p. ii '

I 7 to 8:30 p. B .

i o:ou ui «:au A.
ICK HoUBfi 1 ] to 2:30 p. ii.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism rocelt.
t1»cial attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
S1IA VINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLAGKWJELL AND SUSSEX BTBEKTB
DOVER, N. J. '

The place has been entirely refitted in a neat
manner. Ladies' and Children Hair

Cutting a specialty.

J J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR. C i R P E K T K R AND BDILDKR.

Nenels, solid or built up. stair rails ot all dteen.
sluns worked ready to put up. M«n[el». Office
t Ittings. Architectural Wood Turning Band aad
JIR Sawing. Plans and speciQcatlotlB furnlnhed.

Office and shop, Blackwell Street.
DOVER, NEW JEK8EY

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUMTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC HCH00L8

Omn—BI^ACKWBLL BT., DOVER, A. ,i.

1H0UB8: 8 A. K. to VI u. every Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All kinds of MasoD Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

Office and residence
48-1 y. 33 GUY STREET,

QLIVERS. FREEMAN, , |

CARPENTER xm BUILDER

Plans and Bpeciflcatioiis made and contracto
taken. Jobbing always partieularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Druit Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the post offlco will
be promptly attended to. Comer Union and
River Streets, Dover, N. J .

p E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO,
Offers for sal6 desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris Count> in lota of 5 acres
and upwards and Beveral good building lots
in Port Oram, N. J .

Addreaa L. C. BUBWIBTH, Sec'y.
OOTXB, N. 1.

w. I. ROSS.
ATTORHXT AT U W

•OUOITOB ADD KASTFR TJI OBAKOIBT

r U D HOTABT PUBLI0.

S t a n h o w , . . . . H e w J e i w y .

MRS. SARAH E. DSHART FEBNALD. U. D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, I to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.

60- tf.

TDIS TOD
i( you wish to reduce the cost ol your
Life Insurance or desire to carry a
policy for the

PROTECTION
of your family or estate.

TBE BUILDING LOAN MUTUAL
issues policies on the Term, Whole Life
or Limited Policy plan from J300 10
$10,000 that are in immediate benefit
for their full face value, at rates that
will interest you.

For information write

BUILDING
LOAN
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

HONE OFFICE, CAMDEN, N. J.
FBANOIB R. FITHIAK, President.

JOSEPH H. QABKH.!,, 1st Vice President

E. AUBLKB ARMSTBONG, COUNSEL.

HAnny RKEVKB, Socrotary.

Branch Office, Pierson Building, Dover, N. •!•

W». M. FISHKB, District Supt.

Correspondence with Building Loan
ssociation members earnestlysoliciied

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR.
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A tasteful appearance in dress often comes a.c

much from good laundering as from the quality o
the clothing. Good laundering requires good son),
and Ivory Soap is the best.

The fading of delicate shades is frequently the ruination of an
expensive garment. Any color that will stand the free application
of water can be washed with Ivory Soap.

CcpTricbt, IBM, bj Tht Fmtar k Owti* Co.. Olubufl

MOBRI8TOWN.
At tho regular meeting of the Morristown

li >aru of Aldermen held lost Friday night a
resolution was passed requesting Secretary of
tbe Navy Long to name one of the new battle-
ihips New Jersey. Alderman Burke stated
tbat the Mils for shovel'lng snow during the
bllzaml week amounted to 1342 87.

To enable the gatemen at tho Madison avo-
nue crossing of the Delaware, Iockawanna
niiil Western Railroad In Morrlatown to ob-
tain a clear view of the railroad track
towards Convent station, the flaghouse has
been raised twenty feet and will rest on posts
In mid air.

Tbe members of Resolute Hook and Lad-
der Company No. 1 began a pool and billiard
tournament In their truck bouse Monday
night.

Lleuteuant Victor Blue, who vorined the
fact of the Spanish war ships being bottled
up in Santiago Harbor by scouting through
tbe enemy's lines, visited Morristown Satur-
day and was the guefit of Mrs. Cooper, wife
of Captain Cooper.

The Rev. Dr Hughes, pastor of the Church
of the Redeemer, scored "yellow journalism*
ID a sermon preached on Sunday morning.
Yellow journalism was referred to as being
as demoralizing as the rum shop, and more
dangerous, aa it perverted tho minds of tbe
youths.

Tlie handsome residence and extensive
grounds of Felix Samson, in South- Btreet,
have been sold to G. F. Chiaholm. The price
paldissaldtobe»7tf,«bo. ' "

Messrs. George Kip and George W. Jenkins
have been appointed a committee by the
Morristown Boctety which has care of the
Children's Home at Farsippany to oppose
the passage of Assembly bill No. 102, which,
if it should become a law, would necessitate
the closing of the home. Tbe committee is
Interviewing the legislators on the subject.

Justice Btlllwell on Thursday of last week
discharged from custody Dr. William H. Mo-
lutosh, a veterinary surgeon, the story of
whose arrest on a charge of having threat-
ened to kill John M. Williams was told in
tbe Kiu last week. Counsel lor Dr. Mclntosh
also asked to have the affidavit, on which the
warrant was based, placed on file to form, he
said, the basis for perjury proceedings against
Williams if such action should be decided
upon. Counsel's request was complied with
b; Justice Stilhvell. Dr. Mclntosh was rep
resulted by Counsellors Alexander Young, of
Jersey City, nnd George Gordon Battle, who
It is one of the counsel for R. B. Molineux.
Mr. Williams, the complaining witness, testi-
fied that Dr. Mclntosh had threatened to kill
Wm It he divulged certain secrete. Witni
Save evasive answers to certain questions,
however, and upon motion of Dr. Mclntosh's
counsel, the complaint was dismissed, Wil-
liams having declared that the threats were
made about December 1, unite the affidavit
rcad: " On or about January 1 and divers
times since."

•n response to an appeal made on Sunday
•venlng last by the Rev. Dr. James M. Buck-
ley, editor of tbe Christian Advocate, in the
First Presbyterian Church in Morristown, in
whalf of the building fund of the Market
Street Mission, of that town, more that »1,200
rcas Bubscribed. It is proposed to raise. «3,300,
wd as the mission has tbe support of all the
frotcstant churches of Morrlatown, this may
not prove a difficult matter.

Tho marriage of Miss Hannah Willis.
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Grinnell Willis, of
MorrUtown, to Harvey Williams, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. John TownBend Williams, of
New York, will take place In St. Bartholo-
Oiw's Protestant Episcopal Church, Madison
Ateuu» and Forty-fourth atreet, on Thurs-
myof Easter week. The ceremony will be
Performed by tbe rector, the Bev. Dr. David
H. Qreer, at noon. Miss Cornelia Willis willr, at noon. Miss Cor
"tar sister's maid of honor.

The collapse of a scaffold caused Harry
wslar, a tinsmith, who was constructing
gutters on. the new Bell building, in Madison
•venue, to fall thirty-flve feet to tho ground
""Monday afternoon. When picked up by
"How-workmon llralnr was unconscious. He
»a« conveyed to hto home in Western avenue,
"here It was found that he had sustained
"raws internal Injuries, and bad three ribs
woken.

?" Monday night Mrs. HatHe Carter, who,
™ ber husband, conducts a boarding bou«

°» Speedwell avenue, went to police head-
quarters and caused a warrant to bo issued
»J Justice Cllft charging her husband with
threata ing to shoot her. Carter was arrestei
™*>r the Disorderly act, but begged his wife
™« » press the complaiut. He agreed to
j r ? u p n l" t r u"k and leave the house to day
w , C a r t o r relented. Upon maklug that
J,,,, s e hl» wife refused to prosecute, am
JWMC]itt dismissed tho cose;
Br, ""?J?aggerty and Mrs. James Murray,
on i K d °, ""sturbanco in Morris street,

night Both were arrested am
Morris County Jail by Jus

' *****£ £fUI UCU All j a i l « LU Vila

olFoiaJs, they kissed each

i J ° U b

No Mat te r

*wty^°V O l o p e d i u t o consumption Dr,
°«« Norway Pino Byrup will cure it.

'our itotruin Wllli Ci.BGaretH*
linn'J!0! V.uro constipation forovor.
" «. Q. 0, (ail, druggists roiuoa mousy

FLANDERS.
Mrs. John Stvaekhamer and children, Mas-

ter George and MIBB Ethel Swackhamer, vis-
ited the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith, of Pottersville, during last
week.

Robins have made their appearance already
Misa Lillian Seals has returned from a visit

1th relatives in Dover.
Edward Titus, who formerly resided in this

place, was in the village tbe latter part of the
week.

C. H. Barrett returned on Monday from a
lusinees trip to Massachusetts and Connectt-
ut.
Tlie Mission Band connected with the Pres-

byterian Church held its regular monthly
meeting with Miss Elsie Hesse on Wednesday
afternoon and at the close of the meeting was
dcely entertained by the hosteBB with refrcah-
lents.
W. W. McLaughlin has gone to Newark,

'here he has accepted a situation on a milk
route. Bis friends here wish him all success
in his new home.

W. H. Oftmun, of New York City, was a
visitor over Sunday witb bis parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. C. Oatuun.

William B. Salmon and family expect soon
to remove to Plemlngton, where Mr. Salmon
haa accepted an excellent situation. Tuny
will be greatly missed, eapec'ally in the Pres-
byterian Church, Mr. Salmon being actively
associated in tbe various branches of the
work and holding the position of tenor in the
choir. For Beveral years he has been closely
identified with tbe Sunday Bchool work
throughout the township, as township secre-
tary. Their many friend* wish for them a

ippy and successful future in their new
inme.

Miss Cyrena Force, of Dover, was a visitor
with ber cousin, Mrs. Laura H. Huff, on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Larison visited with
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Rogers, of Chester,
over Sunday.

During the extremely cold weather of a
'ew weeks ago the mill race w<w frozen to the
bottom, a very unusual occurrence. The mill
could not be run for several days.

Bager Karr and son John, of Pottersville
rere in the Tillage on Monday. Mr. Karr

has leased A. J. Reed's farm, known as tho
Rush Smith farm, near Flanders, and with
bis family intends to remove there about
April 1.

W. J. Auchterloiiie, of New York, was at
;be HoniFBtead over Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Hildebrant and son Gifford,
rho reside near Morristown, are at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Horton Hildebra^, of this
place.

A party WOB tendered the Misses Annie and
Emma Wack at their home on Friday even-
ing by about twenty of their young friends,
A very pleasant evening was Bpent.

H. H. Berry bad the misfortune to fall
from a chair one day last week and is now
unable to be about

C. H. Barrett has leased the Ledge wood
House, at Ledgewood, and expects, witb his
family, to occupy it about April 1.

Job Drake, of Bartley, Durchased a horee
on Wednesday laat and a day or BO later it
fell and broke a leg.

Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret A
Drake, wife of George A. Drake, was held
from ber late home on Saturday morning
Services over her remains were held at the
Presbyterian Church at Mt. Olive, of which
she was a member from girlhood, the Rev.
Jobn H. BcoBeld officiating. Mrs. Drake was
well known aud greatly esteemed in this
vicinity. Ib was in her home life especially
tbat the sweet unselfishness of her disposition
was most manifest. For Beveral years she
bad the care of her mother and an aged uncle,
Mahlon Kinnan, who but recently passed
away. Mrs. Drake was about flf.ty-f.our years
of age. No better tribute can be paid her or
higher praise spoken than "she lived for
others;1 She will long be remembered by
those who knew hor beat.

"None knew her but to love ber,
None named her but to praise."

CAKO LYNN,

CHESTER."
Dr. and Mrs. Day attended the funeral ot

the infant son of Dr. Day's brother, Hans
Day, of Morristown, on Monday.

Mrs. Josepbine Seely, of Washington, baa
been the guest of ber parents, Mr and Mrs.
Lewis Laugdon, during tbe pu-st week.

Dr. Benjamin Hedges, of Flainflelii, spout
Sunday with his mother here.

The school entertainment wns n success,
about $30 belpg realized. It is espected to
repeat the t'utevtainiiieut iu the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuarlew Moore and Mr. lline-
hart, of Fottersville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Youne on Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Bragg took cbarge of the post-
office on Monday and Tuesday, Postmaster
Smith balug absent.

E. I. Smith and daughter attended tbe
funeral of Mr. Kmlth'8 sister at Nolton ou
Holiday.

Mrs. Esther Cramer, wife of Harris
Cramer, an old resident of Chester, died on
Sunday. Tho fuueral was held from her
late residence oa Thursday. The Rev. Dr.
Bradford, of Montclalr, and tbe Kev. Mr.
Johnsou, of Connecticut, officiated. Mrs.
Cramer was In her 62nd year.

George FrittB, of Hobuken, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Norman.

Tim Chester Cornet Band rendered some
very flue music at the school entertainment
ou Saturday evening.

Miss Jessio Duustor and Miss JoueH aro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hofr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Larison, of Flanders,
visited Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Reogere at the
Union Hotel on Sunduy,

Isaac Hockouherry Is entertaining his
brother. NIXY.

GERMAN VAIXEY.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Wise, of Morristown,
spent Sunday witb theirmother in this place.

A son of Thomas McCann has been visitlnK
him this week.

During the two lost weeks of this month
union services will be held in our churches
very evening.
Owing to the inclemency of tbe weather tho

Sacrament of tho Lord's Supper was post-
poned last Sabbath in tho Presbyterian
churcb.

Mrs, W. S. Delp is convalescing nicely
'rom a severo attack of neuralgia.

Another blizzard visited this section ou
Tuesday of this week.

Madame Rumor tells us there will bo sev-
eral weddings in and about town before the
flies aud mosquitoes put in an appearance.

The registry board met on Tuesday after-
noon at the hotel,

Mr. and Mrs. MoHenry, of Philadelphia,
have been visiting their son, tho Rev. H. P.
McHenry, of our town.

Tbe Rev. W. B. Delp will accompany As-
semblyman Jacob W. Welsh to Trenton on
Thursday of this week and open the session

No Rlgbt to UBIIUOSS.
The woman who Is lovely In face, form and

temper will always havo frlondB, but one
who would be attractive must keepher health
It she Is weak, sickly and all rundown, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she has con-
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, ekin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. ElectrloBltters
is the best medicine- in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to purify the
blood. It gives strong nervefl, bright eyes,
smooth, velvety Bkln, rich complexion. It
will mnke a good-looking, charming woman
of a run down Invalid. Only 00 couts nt Klll-
goro'B drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug Btore, Chester.

JLOS Anuolosnnd tlio 1'uaMo Coiurt nnd
Kotui'ii.

Special excursion from points tu Pennsyl-
vania Maryland, District of Columbia, Vir-
ginia West Virginia, Ohio, Now York and
New Jorsoy, on tho occasion of tho National
Educational Association meeting nt Los An-

THE HOME OF STORMS.

i tin- WlntiT Muiuii* n Terrific Sen
Ik Hurled *t-»(I»»t Maine's Sliorea.
Thu (fiilf uf Mitinu in a ideographical di-

vision nut marked on average maps, for it
Is chh'lly rufurred tola Bctautittc treatlsiiB
in tho gem-mi subject of the tides. It is
formed by the firuat curve of thu American
.wist from Oiipu Btioe, tho wust̂ rn extrem-

ity u' N'e.wlimiuUnml, westward and
southward to Cape Cod and Nu.ntucfc.Gt.
Into tills curve during normal conditions
jf sea and air a current seta perpetually
!rom tho fur north known as the Labrador

out. It makes its way southward in-
lidoof the gulf stream and cools the water
iven In summer as far as Nuntucket sound,
n tho winter months vrhon northerly

winds prevail ft terrillo eea Is hurled
against those rock bound Bhores, nnd
whero rocks aro wanting tho Bands are
torn up and shifted, forming islands und
icw bars horo and there, involving the
ihiftblf? of myriads of tons in a single day
that way mean destruction to tho unwary
ir oven to tho moEt wary of navigators,

Newfoundland and Nova Scotia reach
'ell out into tho track of theso gules, and

theoretically it would eeom that their bold
headlands might form something of a lee
along tho shares of Maluo und down per-
haps almost as fur cs Nabant. But In point
of fuct they seem to havo llttlo effect. Pos-
sibly tho wind is drawn out of its general
direction somowhat by the conformation
of the.shores, but atony ratotvlienanorttt-
oaster Is blowing there U very little shelter
to bo found except in tho landlocked har-
bors or behind tho Islands that aro fortu-
nately frequout in this exposed region.

Tho government observers ot ocean phe-
nomena, in their forecasts of north Atlan-
;io weather for tho winter raontha, habit-
ually predict gales of greater or less sever-
ity at intervals of about soven or eight
days covering all this zone and extending
southward as far as Hattcras, or perhaps
even till they molt away into tho gentle
rado winds of the tropics.—Collier's Wook-

rith prayer.

Silent firf'tfeM.
In Korea daring the whole of tht

marriage day the bride must be aa mute
as a statue. If sho Bays a word, or even
makes a sign, she becomes un object o
ridicule, and her Bilenco must remain
unbroken, even in her own room, thongb
her husband should attempt to break i
by • taunta. jeers or coaxing, for the
female servants are all on the watch foi
each a breach of etiquette as speech,
bunging about the doors and chinks tc
catch up and repeat even a single utter*
ance, which would cause her to lose
caste forever in her circle.

ThiB ctiBtom of Bilence is observer
with the greatest rigidity among th
higher classes. I t may be a week or sev'
eral months before the husband knows
the sound of hia wife's voicev aud even
after that for a length of time she only
opens her mouth for necessary speech.
With the father-in-law the custom ol
silence is still more rigid, and th
daughter-in-law often passes years with*
out raising her eyes to hia or addressing
a word to him. In Bulgaria a znonth'E
silence is imposed on brides unless
BpecinUy addressed by the haaband.

Wanted Her Money'* Worth.
Bridget Rafferty had served tho best

years of her life as a cook, and now thai
she was "wearin awa' " and an adora-
tion became necessary she haughtily
declined to go to a ward, but took on
of the beat rooms in the hospital. Th<
operation waB successful, but thepatient
was allowed very little food. During
her convalescence sho made frequen
use of the electric bell at her bed. Tho
nurae would fly to her, to be greeted
with some trifling question or the re-
mark, "I only wiratul to know if you
were there."

As such frequent nee of her bell sug-
gested to the matron on that floor that
tho nurse was neglecting her patient,
tbe nurse remonstrated, and received
the following unique explanation;

""Well, you see, miss, here I am pay-
ing $80 ft week, and I'm not seeing any-
thing, I'm not hearing anything, and,
miss, I'm not eating anything. So I
just ring the bell to got my money's
worth, and, anyways, I enjoy hearing
it ring."—San Francisco Argonaut

Ueiicnai.
"ThomaH, how would you correct the

sentence, 'He laid down on the
lounge V "

" I wouldn't correct it at all, ma am.
It's all right."

'How do you mako that out, Thom-as?"
"He

ma'am, a'
—Chicago Tribune.

was carryin an armful of down,
, and he laid it ou tholouuga.'1

Too Clever in Keep.
FiratShinpiug Clerk—I-Liveyou heard

that Robaou hna got sackndT
Second Shipping Clork—No, In that

a fact? I thought be was auch a clever
sort of chap.

First S. O.—Too clever by halt, lie
invoiced a consignment of cradles as
matrimonial frnit baskets I—Vanity
Fair.

Lazy Liver
*»I Iiavo been troubled a Croat deal

w i th a torpid livor, which produces constipa-
tion I found CASOAKETS wljeall you claim
for them. »"d aocurud such relief tlio llrst trlui,
tim? i- nurtihiuotl another supply ami WUB com-Solely cured. I aliull only bo too Klud to reo-

HO-TO-BAC giiiw

Home Difference.
In tbe reign of Queen Anne lived two

gentlemen, both members In tbe same par-
liament. The ono was called Montague
Matthiuu, the other Matthew Montague,
the former a tall, handsome man, the Ut-
ter a deformed, ugly one. On one ocoa-
•lon In the house an honorable member
Inadvertently attributed something tlint
had been tuid by Mr. Matthew Montague
to Mr. Montague Matthleu, upon which
the latter got up and appealed to the
speaker and tbe house In the following
manner:

"Sir, on honorable member has charged
me with having said tbat which 1 never
gave utterance to, but which came from
Mr. Matthew Montague. Now, sir, I
iiiusf, appeal to you and this honorable
.oiino whether tlicro 1B not aa much dlflfer-
nco butwit'ii Mr. Matthew Montaguo and
i!r, Montague Mntthleu as there 1B be-
wtHjii a ivorno chestnut and a oheetuut
lorwl1"—Onu Hour'a Reading.

Got the Seat.
A short ttmu «t«co two young m
terud a strait car aud found only stand-

ing room. Oiio of them whispered to her
:oini)anion: " I am going to get a seat from
>no of these man. Vou just take notice."

She eolootod a Kottato looking man, sailed
up to him nnd boldly opened fire.

"My dear Ur. Green, how delighted 1
D to meat you I Vou are almost a stran-

JOT! Will I accept your seat? Well, I do
feeltlrod, 1 heartily udmttl Thank you
BO muoht"

The sedate man, a perfect stranger of
souree, quietly guve her his Beat, saying:

"Sit down, June, my glrll Don't often
see you out on washing day 1 You must led
tired! How's your mistressF"

The young woman got her seat, but lost
her viviicity.—Answijrg.

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB.

And Bernard SUaw Risen to Explain
What tlie Result Wai,

It was, I hold, manifestly iniquitoUR of
Mary. My own coso offers probably the
best example of tho advantages that Mary
might havo known had nho abstained from
her hideous and hatoful carnivorous hab-
its. There are certain questions on -which
I am, liko moBt socialists, an extreme in*
dlvldualist. I believe that only upon a
vegetarian regimen can good work be
done.

Had I, llko Mary, taken a lamb, even a
"little" lamb—although nothing but a
cowardly, essentially rotten system of so-
ciety could descend to this paltry attempt
at palliation—I could never have risen to
tho eminent placo I vort ocoupy. Vege-
tarianism Is tho foundation of the finest
intellectual triumphs.

I wrote "Mrs. Warren's Profession" on
lentil eoup, "You Never Can Tell" on
beans, and "Candida" on potatoes, for,
although as an Irishman I can protend to
patriotism nolther for tiha country I have
abandoned nor tho country that hns ruined
It, I retain tho national lov? forrbd pota-
to. Toresumo, the "Quintessence ol Ib-

lam" was written on cabbage and
"The Perfeofc Wngnorito" (due in the
course of a wook or so and the most mas
teriy exposition of Wagner that will ever
appear) on eavory pie. And these are
great works.

Has Mary, I ask, done anything of the
kind? I will wager that sho has not. And
why has she not? Because her Intellect Is
dulled, her sight dimmed and rendered
abnormal, her sympathy blunted, her log-
ical faculty bemused by this infernal lamb.
—Bernard Shaw in Academy.

nd They Lived Happily E-ver After.
"Miss Willing," began the young man

as ho wiped tho cold perspiration from his
irow, "axe you fond of etorleaP"

"If they aro new, Mr. Woodby," replied
the fair maid, " I simply dote on them."

"But the one I was going to tell you,
Miss Willing, Is not new," sold the young
man. "I t is, I might say, Miss Wllllng-
er, Clara— tfce old, old story, but"—

"Oh, never mind, George!" ehe Inter*
muted. "Evon if it is aohostnut, I'm sura
I never heard it Go on, ploase I "—Chi-
cago News.

A Sufficient Income,
Whfit do you consider a BuHlctont in*

oomeP" earnestly asked a clubwoman
across tho table tho other day.

"Always a llttlo moro than you have,"
dashod book a ftUr philosopher, with a
smile.—Woman's Iiomo Companion.

Theory Palled Him.
"Yes, he had it bad. Went round or-

_ Lin that thoru was no Buoh thing as dle-
ease, and sneorin nt death.''

'What's he doin now?"
The bast I soon of him he was drlvln a

hearse."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ostrich
Ostrlob eggs are sold as curiosities, and

they aro sold also for museum collections.
In tho first caso It may be that the great
egg Is emptied through a hole in tho top
and tbat the egg Is thon suspended by a
wlro or cord. Eggs cold for natural his-
tory collections aro commonly emptied
through an openiPg In the side, the egg,
when placed upon its shelf with the open-
ing downward, appearing perfect and
whole.

Ostrich eggs aro mods into drinking
oupg. Tho egg Is perhaps six Inches In
longth by flvo inches In diameter, making
a oup of considerable size, Tho top of the
egg is cut off around down to about a
quarter of Its length, and tho rim of the
cup thus made is finished with a mounting
of silver or gold, Tho cup la supported by
a holder mado of ono of these metals, with
tho foot and the supported arms rising
from the base up tho sides of theogg, more
or less olnboratcly wrought. Eggs thus
mounted are used also for cigar holders.
Ostrich oggs not mounted aro sold for $1
each.—New York Sun.

Didn't Pish on Sunday.
Tho lato Bov. Myron \7. Reed waa fond

of gun and rod and always took his sum-
mer vocations in thu woods. During one
of theso summor sojourns in tho woods the
actor Joo Murphy and Mr. Reed met
TheybecamochunaswithlntbroedayB. On
Sunday Murphy was getting out his fish-
ing tackle to try for trout. I t was a beau-
tiful day for fly fishing. Mr. Reed looked
on and mado no sign.

'Why don't you get out your tackle?11

asked tho actor. "We'll never have a bet-
ter day than this."

"Oh," was tho answer, " I thought I
would go to ohurch today."

Not caring to fish alone, Murphy went
with him. After a long walk through tbe
woods they camo to a little churoh in a
olearhig, and, to Murphy's amazement, bis
companion, whom ho had not Buspected to
bo a clergyman, stopped Into the pulpit
and preached tho sermon.—New York
Tribune.

IIleflHlnir the Animal* In Mexico*
Ono of tho most picture&que customs in

Meslco is that of blessing animals, called
tho blessings of San Antonio. Tho poor-
er class take their domostlo anlmnls of all
kinds, dogs, cats, parrots, sheep, horses,
burros, etc, to bo sprinkled -with holy
water and to recelvo through the priest
St. Anthony's blessing. It Is tho custom
of tho common class to clean and bedeck
their animals spocially for this blessing.
Doga avo e»yly decorated wlthribbonstied
around their necks. Sheep aro washed
thoroughly until thoh? flcoco Is whito as
snow aud then taken to tho father to be
blessed. Tho beaks of the parrots are
gilded. Horsoa and burros aro adorned
with gar lauds. St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Righted nimaelf.
Young Oaudid (at tho amatour theatri-

cals) Did you over hear Buoh horribly dis-
cordant, ear splitting-

Old Proudfoot—Sir-r! That's my eldest
daughter, and—

Young Candid—I repeat, sir, such ear
splitting clutter aa tho idiots behind ua
aro maklngP Why, I can'fc hear a word of
the song.—Boston Globe.

A. New Health Resort.
Southern Plne3, N. C, Is a newly estah

lishod villngo on t!ie Rpnhnard Air Lino
Hundreds of northern people go there every
whitor nnd all seem pleased at the grand cli-
mate mid the enterprise nmnifeBted on every
hand. Plney Woods Inn, an elegant new
hotel, oirarasplondld accommodations at very
modGrato rates und as a. natural result is al-
ways crowded. You con buy excursion
tickets to Southern Pines, BO tho faros cos
but liitlo, but it In alwnya beat to write alien
for accommodations nt Piuey Woods Inn.

Nn-Tn-liiwt Tor l i n y Cents .
Guiu-uiucuri totiiiLTO Imbit aura, innlce* weu

monstrous, blood pure. Wo.ei. All druggist*

Too Much,
"Don"* you hato to have a man tell you

tbe Some story twice?"
"Yes, especially 11 It Is one tbat I told

him."—Chicago Beoord.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Recognized as a Leader of Repub-
lican Opinion.

T h t N«w York Tribune offers to tlie public a
newepaper which Is absolutely representative of
the beat opinion of tlie Republican party on all
national Issues. -It la dignified, strong, complete
and patriotic.

The Dally Tribune Is $10 a year. Th t Weekly,
51, but can be obtained, in conjunction with vari-
ous local papers, on more advantageous terms.
The Scml-Wwkly in 12 a year.

A Newspaper and flagazine Both.
The 5«mI-Weekly Tribune, printed Tuesdays

ind Fridays, is one ot the best general newapapere
in the country for a wide-awake farmer, profes-
Blosal man, merchant, manufacturer or mechanic.
It Bares the necessity of buying other newspapers.
It supplements admirably a local dally; many
people take It In place of one.

The agricultural page will contain this year, li
addition to regular features, a weather review,
many descriptions of tlie actual results obtained

small farms and other matters of particular use
to gardeners, fruit-growers, farmers, dairymen
and live-stock rateera.

Stories of the War with Spain.
During each week tbe reader will find a column

of " Questions and Answers,11 letters from corres-
pondents in London and Paris; a page devoted to
science and mechanics; home Interests and other
things which interest women, including the " Tri-
buno Sunshine Society;" some Rood games of
checkers; a Beriea of thrilling stories of actual ex-
periences in the war with Spain, written by
oldiura and sailors; and advance information of
tew enterprises of Importance to manufacturers,

mechanics and business men.

flarket Reports the Standard.
Tlia market reports will be kept up to their pres-

ent high Btandard, It is tbe Intention of The
Trlbuna at all times to add to them whatever quo
tai ions will render them of greater value. The
Quest compliment paid to The 5eml-Weekly
Tribune la tlie fact that it enjoys the subscrip-
tions of a large number of merchants, dairymeo
and farmers who disagree with its politfoal senti-
ments, but who tlnd its accurate market reports
essential to tbe proper conduct of their business.
It la always safe to look at The Tribune before
ono buys or sells country produce. Once a week
there is a special market article on one particular
topic

Pictorial Supplement.
Witli Friday's number there is an Illustrated

Supplement, JM to 24 pages, printed on specially
line paper, full of delightful reading, enlivened

(rom thirty to fifty balf-tone or other plcturea.
Every reader admits that this Supplement isequal
to a magazine In its contents, and better than a
magazine In being quicker to lay before Its read*re
perfectly fresh discussions of matters which are
attracting attention. Sample copies ot Friday's

luewlllbe Bent free on application. The Sup
pietuent contains two pages of humor; a fascinat
Ing letter from ex-attache, a gentleman who has
served a t many of the great courts of the world,
and who ipeabn of kings, emperors and noblemen
from actual knowledge; book reviews; short
Btorlea; dramatic and musical criticisms; tbe fine
rork of groat architects and artists; letters from

abroad; talk on Bclentfllo subjects, new warships
etc.,; gosaip by puDgont writers; and, In fact, tbe
whole range of higher topics In which intelligent
men and women are deeply interested, and a pro-
fusion of beautiful Illustrations. The Supplcinen

the cream or tlie whole week's work In tlie
Tribune office.

Clubs.
Any reader who may find itconvenlent to raise

a ciub of subscribers for Tha Semi-Weekly
Tribune la Invited to do BO, and to Bend to tbli
office for sample copies, etc.

THE TRIBUNE.

SORE
LUNGS

Gore lungs, pain in the chest and pain-
ful breathing are quickly relieved and
cured by the old reliable specific, Dr.
Bull's Cough Byrup. This remark-
able remedy breaks up a cold la oue
night and is, "without doubt, the very
beat mcdicinB for ail affections of toe
throat and lungs. It has cured thou-
sands and will euro you. It never difl-
appoints. Try it at once.

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup
Will quickly heal Sore Lungs.

Doses are email and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it.-Price ascents.-At all druggist*.

Ninth Annual Statement
Of the financial condition of the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of Mount

Arlington, County of Morris, (or

the fiscal year ending on the 17th

day of February, 1899, made pur-

suant to the act of the Legislature.

Amount of funded debt 923,600 00
CompoHed of 83.500 Boroueli Hall end

Fire Engine House Coupou Bonds and
flWiXW twenty year Improvement
Bonds ,

FtaU* of Interest on funded debt 0 per cent
Purpose for which contracted $ J.fiOO for

Borough Hall and Fire Engine House
Coupon BonJs, $20,000 twenty year
Improvement Bonds

Falls due Sil,50U July 1,1001 ; f£>,000 De
ceinber 1, lftia

AmouDtof floating debt—none
Composed of - none
lato of interest on floating debt

Purpose for which contracted
Falftdue
Amouot of sinking fund |SJ,O00.
Sinking fund in composed of 92.000 can-

celed bonds of the Borough Hall and
Flru Engine HouBe Bonds

Natum, purpose and condition of Blnk-
Ingfund—to retire Borough Hall and
Fire Engine Haiine Bonds

Amount of real estate taxable. 8(18,065 00
Amount of personal property taxable... 8U,7U0 00
Hate of tax levied f 20.17 por f 1,000

AMOUNT Or TAX DAIBED.
(Specify amount for each purpose.)

PUBl'QBK. CR. AMOUNT.
County tax 9 2,070 00
UorouRli tax l ,«W00
District school t a x 300 00
State school tax J.199 28
linking fund 1,000 00

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanlinem and comfort.

TIMK TAULK IH EFFECT KOT. 2(1, 1898

TRAINS LEAVB DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:31, a.m.; 2:59 p, m

For Philadelphia at 6:31, a m.-
:59, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,

=59 P- m,

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:31, a. m.; 2:50, p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8:35,
, m.; 2:59, 7:08, p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
135 a. m.; 2:59 p. m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9=25»
m'i 6:3°» 739: P- nx
For Easton, Allentown and

Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a. m • (2:59
to Easton); p. m.

Leave New York, foot Liberty
Itreet, at 6:oo, a. m.; 4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 8:24,
m.; 2:50, 6:55, p. m,

Leave Port Oram at 6:50, 9:20,
m.; 6:22, 7:34, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6:20,
a. m.; 5:28, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at8; i7 i a .m.;
.29 p. xn.
J. H. OLHAUSBN,

' GtoniSupt.
H, P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pass. Act.

6800
Interest ou borough twmlB. J,300 00
Delinquent taxes of 1607 79! 01
E. B. Mott. County Citric, license 807 60
Licenses, dog, peddtera, hack and drivers 103 00
Justices fines IB 00
Subscription for watering cart 162 00
Rent of borough halt 15 00
Balance In bank February 18,1898 9,633 02

918.690 05
KXrUNDITUHEH.

(Arranged under general heads..)
Total of each account.

ACCOUNT. Dll. AMOUfiT.
J . T . McLean, taxes In full for 1898 5 4.10B01
Interest on boudb 1.8U0OO
Sinking fund 1,000 00
Watering cart purchase 252 60
Scavenger 483 00
Safe purchase 2500
Counsel ttca 1900
Marshal's uniform 1300
Commissioner of Appeal 0 00
Election board MOO
Board o t Health 4000
District school tax GOWt
Buildlne account 15 60
Sprinkling roads 214 70
Repairing road~
Lighting latnpL..
Repairs to walks.
Postage, stationery and printing
General expense i«u«a
BtarshaTSBalary £0000
Clerk's salary JBdOO
ABseeaor's salary 160 00
Collector's Balarr ICO 00
Purchase oC Joan SwlCt'a property (or

delinquent t a » » 10 08
Delinquent t a r e s for 16B8 86109
Balance in bank February 17,1800 S.67185

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(H0BRI8 * XB8KX DIVISION.)

Depot in Now York, foot of Barclay St. «nd
foot of Christopher Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

ABBOT AXD DEPABT rBOH. THIB

Sprinkling oads 14
Repairing roads 7(39
Lighting lamps 840 0
R i t l k 2 4 48

1UG2
20 28

JAIIES T. LoWB, Treasurer.
Attest:—CvRua E. Coos. Clerlr,

Approved:—HOWAHD P. FROTBiNQHiH, Mayor.

List of Delinquent Taxes.

Althnus, NIc 103 SI
Altenhrand, Albert 1014

Cook, George G
D

Dougherty, O. W 1 00
e

Eckel, Charles 4 05
Elirman, Henry SO 17

I"
Fredericks, Steplieu 100

Gordon, Hiram 1 00
Gordon, William 100

H
Holly, Samuel 100

K
Klerst, JohuG 607

L
List, Charles 100
Lfttell, William 100

M
MoUer, Mrs. Emma L 0078

N
Nixon, John 100
Nlron, Charles 1 00
Scuafcr, William 100
Speaker, Hire. Luorotln 1000
Speaker, William 100

peaker, G. B 1110
Speaker, Jacob 100
Sperry. towla W 4 05
Serry , A. B ..'. 251

T
T<mn,J. W 100
Telegragh Co., W. U 1010

w
Wicks, A.K £01
Ward. iMUie 100
Ward, Sidney 1 00
14 8 w

in CQaucery of New Jersey.
To Samuel Ropers, Eliza Eogers, Jessie Akor

(Ayre») and William A. Aker (Ayres).

BY virtue of an order of the Court of
Chancery of Now Jersey, made on the

day of tlie dnt« hereof, ID a cause wherein
Mar; Ann Driakwater ia complainant, and
you and others are defendants, you are re-
quired to appear and plead, demur or ananer
to complainant's bill on or before Ihe nine-
teenth day of April next or tbe Baid bill ill
be taken as confessed against you

The sold bill is filed to foreclose o, certain
mortgage, dated February eloventh, 1N59,
upon certain premises in the TownBhlp of
Chester, Morris County, New Jersey, made
by James Thomaa and Mary £ Tnomas his
wife to Mary Anu Drinkwator, the said com-
plainant.

And you, Eliza Rogers, are made a party
defendant, because you are one of tho heirs
at-law of Jane Lowia (nee Thomas), deceased,
and own or claim to own an undivided inter-
est In the said mortgaged premises: and you,
Samuel Rogers, are made a pnrty defendant,
because you are thn husband of the said Eliza
Rogers and may becomo entitled to an ostato
by courtvsy in said mortgaged premises; and
you, Jessie Akor (Ayree), are mado a party
defendant becaiue you are one of tho helm
at-law of Jane Lewis (neo Thomas), deceased,
and own or claim to owu an undivided inter-
est in the said mortgaged premises; and you,
William A Aker (Ayres), are mado n party
defondaut becauso you ure the husband of tbe
snid Jessie Aker (Ayres) and may become en-
titled to an estato by courtesy In Baid mort-
gaged prumiscB.

Dated Fohrunry 18th, IBM.
DAVID K. SNOVElt,

[Solicitor for Complainant.
Pout oilico nddropn:

No. £52 Main Btreet, Orange, New Jereoy
14-iw

STATION AS FOLLOWS :

EAST BOUND A. H.
Buffalo express* 5:15
)swego express* 6:10
)over express 6:40

Hack't'n exp.« 7:10
Hack't'n mall 7:28
Washington spl» 8:02
iuffalo express* 8:23
Boston express 8:41
)orer accom. 9:40

Scranton exp,* 11 ;03
Dover sooom. 11:30
„ p ' »•
)over accom. 13:46
luffalo express* 1:87

Kaston mall 2:44
Oswego express' 3:47
>over accom. 8:55
>over accom. 5:55
luffalo express* 6:23
)over accom. 6:83

Phllllpsburgex.«6:87
gilk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44

Milk expnta* 8:67

A. M.
6:12
6:84
8:12
0:10
9:28

10:43

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton mail
Bing'ton mall*
Dover express iu:*>
PhilUpaburgex* 10:48

p .x.

Dover accom. 12:20
Eatton express 1:58
Klmira express* 2:19
Dover accom. 3:53
Easton express 6:08
Scranton exp.* 6:24
Dover express 6:25
Washington «pl* 6:40
Hack't'n mall 7:18
Fhillipsburg ace. 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. 8. express* 9:55
Dover accom. 10:88
Buffalo axprtSB* 10:59
Tfaaatn train. 9:25

•Via. Boonton Branch.

DOVER ANO MORRISTOWN.
ve Arrive

Dover. Morristown
4:80 A. K. 6:14 F. u.
6:48 " 7:16 "
7:28 " 7:67 "
8:41 " 9:12 "
9:40 " 10:10 "

11:20 " 11:47 "
13:45 P .M. 1:16 r. ¥.
2:44 " 8:15 "
3:55 " 4:23 "
6:55 " 0:26 "
6:33 " 7:01 "
8:44 " o.lo "

I<eav» Arrlv>
Morristown Dover
6:03 A. K. 6:84 A .M.
7:41 " 8:12 '•
8:88 " 9:10 "

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:63 " 12:20 p. u.

1:28 P .M. 1:58 "
3:25 " 3:52 "
4:41 •' 6:08 "
6^3 " 6:25 "
6:50 " 7 18 "
7:33 " 8:02 "

10:08 '• 10:38 "
3:00 A. M. 2:25 A. u

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER
At 3:15*, 4:30,6:00, 7:10, 8:00*, 8:50, 9:20*.

10:10, a, m.; 12:00 m. 1:00*, 3Oo! 3^0 4:00«
^ B i W , 6:20, 6K», 7:00*, 8:30*', gilo', 9M*]

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH,

ooraa CAST.

Che«tep,a:16,7:43a. m.;12«). 4:15 p. m
HortOD, 6|21, 7:49 a. m.; 1208, 4:23 p. m.
&onl»,6:25,i7:5aa.m,; 12:lS,438p"m.
Sucoaninna, 6:30,7:56a. m.; 12:18.4:33 a m.
Ken-U, 0:83. 7^9 a. m.; 12:22. 4:87 p. m.
Junction, 0:38. 8:04 a. m.; 13:37, 4:40 pTm.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8KI7 a. m.; 13 j o , 4 52 p.m.
AT. Dover, 6:46, 8.-3S a. m.; 1S35, 6:Ol) p. m.

oonia WIST.

Dover, 9:36 a. m.; 254, 6:28, 6:48 p. m.
PortOram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:29. 6:34,6:48 p m.
Junction, 9:43 a. m.: 3:32,6:87. 6:60 p. m.
Kenvil, 9:49 a. m. i 2:87.5:18 6:54 p. V
Buocasnnna, 9:M a.m.; 2:41 6:47,6:57 p.m.
IroDia, 10:02 a. m.; 3:46, 6:53, 7:02 p. m
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 3:51. 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Cheater, 10:16a. m.;3:60,0:00,7:10 p . c .
The Hacketbrtown Express stops at Port

Oram going east at 733 a. m. j going west at
7:31 p. m.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS
OP THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEKFORM;DAII.Y SEBVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to

LD DOMINION STEflPISHIP GO
Pier a6, North River, Now York.

• Vloe rruldent
'I UH Tr»iDo ll.najex.
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t r « f f t l l f i f rom }'.'r i-'tr :.w '.*. •:
er Hfc!t:rr.'.rr ?<• r M' :.. &.. T;.v •-
G r a m a r r i v M fat I ' - r . r . - . - - ' . " • •
Co n i! ' ; ' . : . ' ' r.;; r. - *•": f -. - - ' •.' • '
o u t t h e -lay i. . r a t r.:;."1 ' •
• l i g h t lr.T<;E-~ :r. :.,h <• •- .
G e n e r a l T*.: ; : ; h ^ u • r. ; - : - . - • • • -
jrtfr-.r.frfJ in K j * r. I R i1 *'. -.-:
c o u r t rri&rtifc; f - <• .:•• - :• • • ;-
lo G e n e r a l St^f'•:.•• i • . - : •
of B o l i v i a fe t o r - i y ; • : ' - . - . : • ;- •
lut ionifcU In t l . ^ i " , , : . • . . - ; . • — ' . ' : .
Of Btlffi'-irr. : i <•-?'•-;.:._• ?.-'.::. :
p n r u r r . - n : a - TM- V*.- . •:•.-•-.
K . H . i; yd '!.<-': In I / . ; . . .:. u> ix
Of d r i n k i n g !.•••,>•,r. fcy .»...-r_:-:
Sa l i sbu ry anrl tr.~ i ;a : ! d ;: . : : . : .- ;
t r i b u t e s In i t .e KMUS--- •.: !<,* h --j
B a r o n H^rs.' h t l : O ' . i I'.!. ,•:••
With enth'j.«.^!.rri <•,* '.;.<• '.•;\-\r': o
Ica, s a y i n g ih«; 1,'ri-t-j rt;it*:f= -.-.
ern th* Arntri'^.r: i.'-.r. :•', '..'•:H
Canada ar,'l v,:;l r.'.t -.i. ,\i. :•.:•-•.•> I
Phllllpiri^p -Tr.'.- r'-r,*: s at f;
ha\'« aurrtr i 'i'-r'r'J. ijv, .r.y f. l'
a c t i o n o f ! h ^ ArTt'trl'-r-.n •••.:.\ s.:.

v a l coinmarid^r.H Tf.«r ; '••:-. ;--.
»<i t h e bill r:r*;!ilini: th^ r^r.l : 'if
In thfe navy- T h e arrr.y f*•.-:?
Inqu i ry h<;l(l a fc*-kfcifjn cf u r r j . - ; ;
t i t , a t uhif_-h rnurh i'• H-..i•.•-.r
• g a i n s t a n d in fiupp^rt of G^r,'.r
c h a r g e s w a s giv>;n.
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fjr.'.:ral
j r t of

rli 4.

hours of th* I-'..'ty-f,fth

fenr:h*s h'/.'J:r.£ Ony :,:.<i
In the Hti.iif.- tl;e arr.v

The doling
eongreu we;
scentfl, both I
night >esE!fjn«
and general dfrfie^ricy .':;j;>.'ojj.riii î n
blllfwere pas-e^i. T h ^ v - a n a fJibu?• <•• r-
Ing fight against axctptini? tiie conf^r-
tnee report on the i Ivt-r a.-.ri harbor
bill. In the houfe the time v.;;.-, pp'-nt
Jn consideration oj conferenc- r-.i-j.-tH

»nd the paEHftgt of private hi!!:-: The
Spanish cortea v.Ill be 0 is.= '.-•',-'.•••]. ar»'l
Benor Sllvels, leader of ir.» I-ir^nil
party In Epain, ha a cvn = ';r.t'-<] 10 &t-
tcruLt the formation of a cab;not
Rebela flre-1 on the outposts beyond Fan
Pedro MacatI, near Manila, (<ut •.-,•'.-re
driven tack by gunboat.1- Ita.y'E de-
mand for a leaj'e ul K^n-Muri bay hae
caused excitement in China. It is re-
ported that the United Statea may ma. he
t ilmllar demand According to re-
ports from lVjivJon. France n,;iy obtain
coaling stations on the tru!f of Oman

The coTidiilon of the pope continues
to Improve The Dreyfus ca>fe v. ill be
reopened before th& entire court of ca«-
•atlon today Iietween 2,000 and 3,000

-.:.-: :r. •wtith
.-'-„-= C* tfeH-

- ^ • -. r .* r. rr. r; r. t
:::.¥ ar»>" t t r r i -
- fr- :.-•; S*-. re -

f- ,:r.:r.:'itfe cr.
i'.oar Adrr.!r&.i

; " '•'af rr.&de
'. >i -.rt of ln -
r, in W a s h i r . g -
tti in CtJcago

. :- • : • ' r.'r "•-•.-•if- fcr.'i S. I>&vlei

V : • •' .. • • ' :-.\~:-ri 'lh.r.r.'<%.er. t o p r o p - •
' - • ; -.:.: -••.:: ~ ;-.:-.:-- of hfe v.-ere reported :
.': •. -.. ; .:.:- .:. ::.•: tv_tr. and v/eut j
:•• .' :-:.- :r >;.*.- ' / . « v - t for the elec- j
•.• :. -.' .-.--.•..'!*',:.- '.n j>t\ rfiii t '.atei con- ;
* .-.•.- .---- J :-•.<.- H'.o'.t. ir; lh% BUprtrr.e i
' - .•• ^::-- •--•-: * t-'-.'.'r orary -injunction ;
r.'.-*r.'i.:.:r.fc- •;.-:• Ir,..-'] Avtf.ue Railroad |
<•-•-. r; , • : y <A ;.'< ":"TK c:'.;-' from eon- j
:-TI , - - M' :-. -, .-: :i.'.or.fil trolley tracks j
;r; Ar.-.-'.'-rO.-i.-i. :--'-::'JK A iar^eiy a t - \
'•••:. :•• : ::.•-'•• r ;.-.•--t.r.y t'.- prot t t t against j
:.-.- fr-ur ::«'-.'>: p:-'in v/fij. li*-:d a t t h e )
".'."---t .- ".•'.- !:••;-.:.:>.ar. clur, The Brit- f
:•:. T ;,:•:: j . , . ! ; . t trrivt-'i at New York ;

to •:,:•: the r,',;y of I^jfd }Ierfcchell to ;
K'..-J'.:: r.'i J'.u 'Jyard KipHr.g's oldest
' j . \1 J ' -* ; : . . r .e , died from pnturnonla.
Tr-» HJ".:. ' r ",r.tir,ues to Improve r ap -
; )'.y I:.-: .:i,~ in Alaska have Ehot
:-• --::.::.-:.; ;--;.-.;---:r, niistaking- them
'.:? : .1 i':i::.i The big lee gorge at
I.'.jr;:'- ; . . • : . lielow Albany, has given
•••••.y. •.:.-i ;-.. .'-,.r of E freehet Is r«-
rriove-l.

Wf dnendeij-, Mnrcb 8.
.'-.:;•'..']•• ;-.-. iroops attacked the Incur-

{.'•-•:.(.- .-.r.ir.i Man.la. driving them back
•••:•. i.'.-i.y : m The American caEual-
i:•':.- v. ere f'.v. According to a sftmlof-
f:<-:-:! r.',t'-. & KatlEfactory settlement of
the E^yptlar. question will be reached
by Vr-iur:^ ••-r.•! I-;r,L':and in a short time

y'r.'t fur.-rk'.' of f,l victims of the
I-.v.-rier '-xplv.Hlon near Toulon took
1il-:-'-H !n thsr r.ity in the house of
r:-:r.n.-.:.~ U •.•.•;•« Ktat^d that France's
in:':rit>jR :n tr.e domandn on Oman was
to h'.ry-:\Y': 1'̂ ri'i on which fortifications
rr.ighi i." v-ui]t-—The pop«'s condition
irr.provf:';, and r:o more bt'.lietfna will be
Is:-;j-':d by th<- s^rfe'eons—-Admiral von
Kr.orr. cornn.r»r..":er In chief of the Ger-
rr.-'in navy, h^s resigned President
M' Kin!--y has decided to visit Thomas-
vj!;<••;, fin., tiR the gu'^st of Senator Han-
na The Chinese minister In Washing-
ten (ll5'u=Hed the situation In his coun-
try, (:xr»rfc"!nu fe'rt&t satisfaction over
the announcement that the United
States has no purpose of acquiring any
len it-'jry In China The Republican
houst- caucus commitlte to frame flnan-
clal legislation decided to begin Its ses-
.slonf. in Atlantic City on April 17
Mom-.e L- Hayward was agreed upon
by Nebraska Ht-publicans In caucus aa
th'.-ir can'llduie for senator and T.IU be
f-lected today Evidence was given be-

Qaneral Otis was promoted to be
Jor general by brevet Major I,fie ap- !
peared before the army beef court of
Inquiry as counsel for General Miles
There was a lively sea R I on of thf house
of represantatives at Ilarrteburg over
the rullngH of the speaker. On the Joint
ballot SenatorQuay lost thrc-« votc-R.'and
It ii not believed that the Incidents of
tb« day will promote his chances for
re-election Th« outlook for the po-
lice bills at Albany 1B that they will be
defeated.

Mondnp, March (I.
The Fifty-fifth congress came to an

•nd Saturday a t noon. Nearly all the
Important bills before congress were
passed before adjournment. The senate
amendment to the naval appropriation
bill cutting down the number of new
wanhlps from 12 to 8 was defeated, but
the $300 limit on armor plate went
through. The river and harbor bill as
parsed carried an appropriation of $1,-
000,000 for surveys of canal routes In
Central America. The wenate at its last
•esslon confirmed the nominations of
nine officers to be rear admirals In the

One hundred and ten thousand
pounds of powder exploded at Toulon.
France, killing or Injuring many sol-
diers and ofvilianH. Chemical decompo-
sition of smokeless powder was the
cauie Six women and a man were
killed by the explosion of a carboy of
benzine In a railway car In Russia
Tht queen of the Belgians Buffered a re-
lapse, and the last sacrament was ad-
ministered The pope continued to
make steady progress toward recovery
• China gave notice to Italy of her re-
fusal to accede to the Italian demand
for the cession of San-Mun bay. Never-
theless Italian warships landed marines
at San-Mun bay, virtually taking pos-
sess I on- Sermany Is reported to have
reopened negotiations with Spain for
the purchase of the Caroline Islands
General Gomez has informed General
Brooke a t Havana that the numher of
men In the Cuban army was 1S.O00
The Indifference of the machine Repub-
licans at Albany to the reform measures
favored by the governor Is growing
dally more apparent Charles II. Skin-
ner, state superintendent of public In-
struction, reenmmenda to the legisla-
ture a distinct demarcation between the
duties of his department and those of
the state university The annual re-
port of the state engineer and surveyor
U made public Heavy snowstorms
were reported In Illinois and Missouri
•—Many firms In different parts of the
country raised the scale of employees'
wages-—In a railroad wreck on the
Pennsylvania near Huntingdon an en-
gineer and a flrcman were killed
The sale of over 6,000,000 acres of land
by the Union Pacific Railroad company
will begin today a t Omaha Rudyard
Kipling continues to gain In strength.
His daughter Josephine is still danger-
ouily III.

TuTwdnj, Marcli T.
The civil members of tho Philippine

commission landed at Manila. Troops
were disembarked from transports, and
preparations were made for an DK-
(rtialve campaign against the rebels
before the wet season sets In. Thirty
rebels were killed in a skirmish oiil-
•Ide tho city Embassador pnd Mrs.
Choate were presented to Queen Vic-
toria and dined and slept at Windsor
eaitl*——Great disorder was caused in
the two houses of the Spanish cortos
toy the reading of tho dacrco of dlssolu-

D^OCAL CATARRH
A Climatic

Affection
NOIUCK l)ut s lncnl

remedy or chango or
cllmato will uuro It.

Get a wpll known
Specific,

ELY
It la qufckly absorbed.

Gives Belief at once.
Opens and cleanses the

Allays Ioflatnniatlon. PPJ I r i lib U F A !>
Jta.lxr.ml rrol.t-IB llio L U L U *i r i L H U
Membrane. Itcstorea Hie twin** or -|*IMU ami
Hmell, No Cocolnu, No Mercury. No Injurious
drupe. Full Size 60c.; Trial slzo 10c, at. DrUKKlsm

° B £ y 8B0THEB8,60 Warren Street, New Yori,

dert-d the Democratic district attorney
of Herklmer county to follow up the
«as«* of a canal official dismissed for
Iheft The gale along the coaat did
much damage at various points, anfl
hi£h water prevailed In the Ohio river
and its tributaries The asaembly
railroads committee voted to report th«
Amsterdam avenue bill favorably-
Zina Carter was nominated by the Re-
publicans of Chicago for mayor The
Jamestown of the Old Dominion
came to New York with fire In her
hold, which was put out by the flre de-
partment at the Rhlp's pier Bartow
S. 'Weeks, counsel for Roland B. Moll-
n*ux. accused of the murder of Mrs.
Kate J. Adams, argued before Judge
Blanchard In general sessions a motion
to be allowed to inspect the minutes of
the srnnd jury which found the Indict-
ment against Mollneux The board of
aldermen of New York adopted the res-
olution declaring against the laying of
four trolley tracks In Amsterdam ave-
nue.

Tlmrmlay. March O.
The American soldiers about Manl

are troubled by the heat. An at,tack on
the American position at the water-
works is expected Experts have little
doubt, In view of the discovery of dyna-
mite cnrtrldses and the firing on a sen-
try, that the recent disaster at Toulon
was dup to foul play The members of
the French chamber of deputlea, while
compIainlnR of their war budget, admit
the necessity of meeting German mili-
tary Increases Mme. Charles Blan-
chlnl, wife of the scenic artist, was sen-
tenced to five years' penal servitude in
Paris for attempting to poison her hus-
band China will apologize to the Ital-
ian minister at Peking for the terms
us-.-d by the tsung-li-yamen in refusing
to grant the demand of Italy for the
c<:pslfm of San-Mun bay The condi-
tion of Queen Marie Henrlette of Bel-
Kiuin la worse Miss Marlon Terry, an
actress, was thrown from a cab In Lon-
don and seriously hurt Admiral Co-
lomb In a lecture In Ixindon discussed
the loflsons of the Spanish-American
war M, dc Prossense, leader of the
Dreyfusards In Paris, was fined for 11-

M. Guerin, president of the Anti-
Semite lensue- Uovernor Roosevelt
has naked a commission of experts to
Investigate the canal question In New
York state and report whether It ii
worth while lo complete the Improve'
merit The administration haB decid
ed to bring home and muster out all
the volunteers In Cuba, no further
trouble In the Island being expected
Adjutant General Corbln's plans for re-
orgnnizcitlon of the .-egular army under
the law recently pnssed by congress
have been approved by President Mc-
Kinley Twelve lives were lost by the
sinking of tbn tut; James Bowen off the
Vlrdnla capes on Monday night In the
storm Further evidence was secured
at Harrlsburg In the matter of the use
of inonc-y to Influence legislation, and
Democrats testified that offers were
mn<le *.o them to stand by their candi-
date At the meeting of the trustees
of the New York Public library It was
nnnounced thnt prcnt progress had been
made and that 51,000,000 was expected
from the city tills year for the bulldlnj

Thomas P. Donaldson broke his
skull In making an 80 foot dive at the
Bportsmen's show In Madison Square
Garden, New York Rudyurd Kipling
passed a comfortable night on Tuesday
and continued to improve yesterday.

llon't Tuli aero Spit nixt Snmkn Your life A nay.
i a g

,'H'tlc. mil of lift!, ncrvu iiuU vinor, tiiliu No-To-
I!;.e, Lh<> wotulurn'oriier, Unit rrmltci wcult men
Htrnnif. All (iritutriKlH, Me or fl, Curo fiunran-
Icud IiuoliluL mid suuii'lo free Address
fitorllng Remedy Co., Chicago w Now York.

THE VILLAGE OF MY BIRTH.
,l.\n

Words an.! Music "JJ- JOHN H. DEVLIN.

1. I have
2. Though

__^f_ 1 ^ » ' I I ]
" __ _ I" I

y.-L-n cv - 'ry ci - ly ar.J town,
in.t - i:y l-jii^ years now Lave flown

1 have jour-ney (1 a - lon^ cv - 'ry r
Since I last saw that old rus - tic place,

<vm
T T T V

^fer=i=
i*rm f» 3

&F*

been in nil climes cf tc - nown,
j;ray-hair'il old man 1 liavc grown,

And ad - inir - cd the beau-ties they boast; I'll ad •
With the %vrin - kics of time on my face, Yd my

wit that they all Jiave tlicir charms, For their streets cost - !y man - sions a dorn; But
fan - cy will oft Itn^ - cr still On the scenes where my child-hood was spent* The

dear - cr to me are the farms. Near the home-stead in which I was bom.
old-fash-ion'd school and the milt, And the church where each Sunday I went.

The vil - lage of my birth, The dear - est spot on earth,

boyhood days were spent in mcr-ry play;

b

I love its ve • ry ground,...

JS •» T»

n the vil - lage of my birth, far, far a - way

^ § ^

¥ J. J J' &$wm
— .< V.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA.
CHILLS »«* FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Restores

DD8ET, UVEB
i sputa.

Will Keep your
Stomach jo Healthy

PEICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUaaiSTS

S A V E R
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

Marion Si , N. T.
Bon «nln> icnl "Tnit &
Vuk'Ftkn b trtiT ttttu. o

SAVER LIVER PIULS as CENTS.

Turcly Vegetable. Will cure Biliousness, Constipation. Piles. Sick-He*dmeliet ftatf
Dyspepsia. Small Ii«sy taken.

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

TheIronEra,Dorer,N.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.
THF N V U/CCIflV TDIRIIIIi: >>as an Agricultural Department of the
IIIL n. I . T T L L M I In lDUIiL highest merit, all important news of the
Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials,
interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical information, illustrated fashion
articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every Member
of every lamily.

THF IRON FRA ?'ves y°u a " ">e local news, political and social, keeps you
II1L mUH t n H in close touch with your neighbors and friends, on the
farm and in the village, informs you as to local prices lor farm products, the con-
dition of crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA. Dover, N. J .

JUST WHAT YOUR
BOY WANTS

An Accurate and Splendidly
written History of the

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR
Handsomely Illustrated

with over 60 full-page
half-tones. For sale by
all booksellers, or sent
post-paid upon receipt of

Price, $1.50, by

DANA ESTES & CO.
Publishers, Boston, Mass.

a R,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. Wianion.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition.
32,Pages, 18 by 12«^ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on tonics wh ch they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inlormotion.
A valuable aid to larmers who desirt

to stimulate.pruduction and proht.
Extremely interesting and instructive

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

The Independent.
NEW YORK,

CHANGE OF FORM.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
S e m i - C e n t e n n i a l Year.

THE INDEPENDENT cmphlltzu It! Flltletn
V««r by chinelnc It. form to that ol • «•!• .
line, and by reducing l u anaual Jubicrlplloo
prlc« Irora * 3 oo t i Ji.oo; alnglc coplM Iroo
ten to flva ctaU.

It will maintain IU reputation aa the
Leading Weekly Newapaper of the World.

, TBE INDEPENDENT in ill new farm
will print S.efO page, of reading matter f
year at a coat to subscribers of $1.00. while
t h e p i t f U O O
a year, print only about t,000 pages. Tht
subscriber to TBE INDEPENDENT get" »
per cent, more of equally good reading mat-
ter at one-half tht cosll

Only $2.00 per year,
or at that rate for any part of a year.

THE INDEPENDENT.
130 Fulton S t , N. Y.

BO YEARS'

Anyono sen
Qaioklr n
invenUor

iklr imeori

•RADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIOHTS *e-
lendluc a Bketob and deBorlntlon mnr
»ruin onr onlnlon fioo wholbcr an

- r a probnblr pntontablo. Comtnunlcn
tlouaBtr othrconudGiiLliu HandbDObotiFatontJi
amt froo. ffldeit if on»7 for socurfiiBPatoiil.. .

Patants tokan t6ron|h Mann * Co. recol«
apteblnotice, without olmnio, l o t t o

Scientific Aimrican.
AhandBomoirillnntraied weeklr. LanHwt clr.
julatlon of anr BclonlCDc Journal. Tormi.I3i•
" IL Gold br all nawadaaln;.

ithe. IL

.3"B..a.«r, Ne
O ' S L Washingt
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SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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Note tint nam« "AMOS" and No. "73" before entering store. Get offcumt riuacbt*

You're "in pocket" some big sayings—we're for

Changing Things
all about our 3rd floor—to save as much handling as we
can, we're cutting old prices mercilessly—all parlor suits
Deilrnom suite, enameled fqrniturc and dining-room nieces at genuine price dropsl'
Choose now—deliver later if you auy—never wind the " mall"—we'll titrunxv.

When ready, tliii floor will be tlie most elaborate, capacious," attractive showroom
in this entire State.

lifi
t
t
*

$29.47~the Parlor
Suit like cut
—$4-0.00 before—elegant
French tapestry covering,
ffincjr back, corded tops,
heavily fringed.
80 other Suits—$16.60 to

$14.98-this $20
Bedroom Suit
—not a flimsy, sure-to-fall.
apart affair—but shapely,
new pattern, in solid oak,
bevel plate mirror, carved
neatly. 95 others in the
selling—up to solid mahog-
any ones at $150.$150 at this sale.

Carpets—Biggest drives -we've had the pleasure to
put before you in years, beautiful weaves at half and t-wo-
thirds usual cost—it's our "between seasons time." Give
the lines a look—'twill pay you richly.

$6\95-this$10
•Enameled Bed
—brass head and foot
rail—fine trimmed—s u-
perb pattern.
$3 Enameled Beds,

$1.98.
$4 ones, brass trimmed,

$2.95.
$8 ones for $4-.95.
$12 serpentine top,

$7.73.
Enameled Cribs, $3.98.

11 The Portland Range" fetf thousand! of ntw patrons tach y«ar—would you
know why ?

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
T.OW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj Near Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to a n y part of State .

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWK BUYER&
X Private Delivery Wagon tent on Requtit.

Mb T*i Safiti

Stem u d Hot Witer Beaters
KU*«f M a r TUU with Doabt*

(aba* a WUa Tab* XasloaiBf
«aa Mn Cob*.

0OV«M. M. •«.

kpwM l| ttulu s. HNU«.
_ J O S O JLUU KDTOS or—

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Stachs
IUST AID STEAM PIPES. COAL AND STOKE SCREEN,

HIGHWAY BBEXJE8, IBOH FENCES, P I P E BAILINGS,
and All Kind* of -Wrottgtxt Iron •Worlt

LAMEST DferAMD rAHQf dOOD$ HOUjE IN H E W d ^ E T

BEE HIV
fe.POST OFFICE BLOCK

KIUUGORE'S

XX Cough Syrup
Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best tiling made.
TRY IT..

Killgore's Corner Drugstore
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

ONOORpoBiTED UNDEH THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)
C A P I T A L • S3B.OOO

Uffloeo-Booma 1 and 2 Morris County
Bavlngs Bank Building

Titles Examined.

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSE

examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as igent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board oFDireclo
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Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.
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SPRING H1LLINERY AND CLOAKS
Public presentations of the most approved modes of the

season—Exposition of fashion's most exclusive styles.

PARIS MODEL EXHIBIT.
One of the leading features of the spring millinery recep-

tion is a dainty show of

SPRING COSTUME SHOW.
Rich in grace and elegance, novelties in Tailored Suits, Cos-

tumes, Travelling Gowns, the most prominent styles
of the coming spring in magnificent assortment.

SPRING PRESENTATIONS.
In connection with the spring millinery and cloak reception

we show special display of the following:

NOVELTY SILK AND WASH WAISTS
NEW IDEAS IN PETTICOATS
FINE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING STYLES

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

NEWARK, N. J.

REMOVAL SALE
Till MARCH 1, when I will move into my NEW AND COMMODIOUS

TORE on the corner of Blackwell and Warren streets, I will have each day a
PECIALSALE AT BARGAIN PRICES.
In my new store I will carry the biggest line in ladies and children's cloaks and

•apes. The goods, being an entirely new stork., will be of the latest designs
hroughout and I will sell them at prices closely approach first cost.

The OPENING of my new store will take place on Saturday, March 4, and on
and from that day till Saturday, March II, I will have special sales at prices
which should induce all my old patrons and the people of Dover generally to

"SMy goods will be entirely new, especially in the line ol ladies' cloaks and capes.

E. COHEN.
N. R.—Until March 1 at my old stand on Sussex street, near the canal bridge

After that date, corner Blackwell and Warren streets.

m
I have just received a nice line of Ladies' Button and Lace

Dongola Shoes, latest style, prices $1.00, $1.30, $1.60 per pair.
No better can be found for the money.

Our Children's and Misses' Fine Shoes 45c, 65c, 85c, 95c
$ 1.00, are surpassed by none.

Youths' and Boys' Fine Shoes $1.00, $1.10, $1.15, $1.50
jxtra for the money.

Our Men's Fine Shoes $1.30, $1.60, $2,00, $2.50 speak fo
:hemselves.

We will save money for any who wish to buy shoes. Conn
and see our stock before you purchase and we will satisfy yoi
with price, quality and style.

Ladies' and Men's Winter Slippers will be closed out at cost,
Great bargains can be found every day at our BARGAIN

COUNTER.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK. DOVER. NEW JERSEY

Restaurant.
Mrs. Tiorom Hlnks linn no™ ojionod a. res-

taiirantatttaostoiii formerly occupied by Mm.
Cbamtiro, nt No. I) Dickorson strait, oimosito
Dolnwaro, Lackawanna nud Western depot.
MEALS at all hours 1 also board by day or

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORQE E. VOORHEES
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

UPREME COURT
JUDGMENT AFFIRMED

lil> DOVER'S CITY CltABTEll IS
HULL AXD VOID.

iPIBOI HANDEinMH OH MONDAY.

tlie Judgmout ot* the Supremo
Court be Afllrmed," tho rroanniit
IVtrug-rapu—That "Judgment" Ue-
dared that tlio Mayor and City Coun-
cil Shall IU the Future Iu no Mannur
or Mutter Kxerclse Governmental
Functions—Old Council to Hemimo
Ueina of Government.

The long expected opinion in tbe Quo War-
into appeal case was handed down on Mon-
iy by the Court of ErrorB aud Appeals, and
rery vestige of doubt a* to Dover's munici-

m\ status has now been removed. As was
•xpected, the Court of Errors and Appeals
illlrma tbe decision of tbe Supreme Court,
vbich declared "tbe act of 1895," under
hich Dover Is incorporated as a city, un-
mstitutional. The Supreme Court, it will

tw remembered, In the judgment In the Quo
Wurranto case, entered on July 20 last, de-
ilared:

" Wherefore It is considered and adjudged
V tbe(Jourt here tbat said defendant. 'The
nyor and City Council of Dover,' hath and
•ith, by that name and title usurp the liberty,
noilp.ye and franchise of a body politic and

orporate upon and agaiiint the State of New
Jersey,

"And It is further considered and adjudged
iBfc eaid 'The Mayor and City Council of
over1 do not in the future, in any manner
• matter, exercise or attempt to ejeerrisfthe

ib"H\i, privilege and franchise of such body
tolitic and corporate aforesaid" etc.
It will be seen that tbe above declaration

•as in effect a writ of ouster, but tbe deci-
lion of the Supreme Court being appealed
'rom, tbe appeal operated as a Btay, and in

mandamus proceedings which were sub-
equently brought to compel tbe town gov-
irnment which immediately preceded "Tbe
klayor and City Council," i. e., " TIIB Mayor,
;ecorder, Aldermen and Common Councll-

neu of the Town of Dover," to again take up
,lie reins of government and act as the ROV-
irning body of the town of Dover, pending
;be election and installment into office of
;heir successors, it was decided tbat pending
i decision on the appeal the Mayor aud City
Council constituted the de facto governing
>ody of tbis town—and they have up to the
iresent so acted.
Tiiia nppcal has now been decided, and to

;he layman, it would seem that the present
"city government11 Is left without a leg to
stand on, and that the duty of administering
the municipal affairs of Dover will devolve
upon its predecessors in office. This they

doubtless promptly do as soon as
he formal writ of ouster has been served
lpon the present "city government." It
nay be said right here, tbat in again tak-
ing up the reins of government, they will
ieet the expectation of the public, as indi-

tated at the recent citizens1 meeting held in
the Baker Opera House. Inasmuch as tbe
May>r and City Council were the de facto
government only by virtue of tbe stay, con-
sequent upon the appeal, it goes without say-
Ing tbat they are now shorn of all power to
lo a single governmental act.

Following is the opinion of tbe Court of
Errors and Appeals in full:
"Ac Chancellor.
Tha question presented in this case IH,

whether the act of the Legislature entitled
Au Act authorizing auy Town, Tocvnshipor

B'roughor part thereof containing a popu
lation exceeding five thousand inhabitants, to
be incorporated as a city after a vote of the
people, and providing for the government and
powers of .such cities," Approved March 22,
LtiO5, (P. L. 500), Is repugnant tu the provis
ions of the constitution which prohibit the
snuctment of private, local or special laws to
regulate the internal affairs of towns and
counties and enjoin the enactment of general
lawB for that purpose. Art. IV., Sec. VII,
Par. 11.

By its first four sections this enactment
makes provision for the incorporation of the
cities it contemplates. Tho Inhabitants of any

town or borough, or of any township or
mrt thereof " which bad by the .United States
census of 1800 or which may have by any
State or national census, a population ex-
ceeding five thousand inhabitants, may be
come a body corporate by name " the Mayor
and City Council of (specifying the name to
be borne by such city)" whenever at an elec-
tion prescribed it shall be so decided by a
majority of the voters; to which city, none
of the provisions of any general or special act
relative to cities in this State apply, nor any
such act thereafter apply unless the same be
a supplement to the act in question or be
made applicable to cities incorporated under

Tbe remaining sections authorize and afford
a mothod for the annexation of territory to a
city organized under the enactment and pro-
vide that which is obviously intended to be
the complete machinery of a city government
adaptable, by permissible changes according-
to variations in population, not only to small
but also to large cities, and give commen
Burate powers.

Tbe constitutional requirement that the
object of every law shall be expressed in its
title furnishes a short declaration of the leg-
islative purpose of the law and aids in the
interpretation of the law.

It 1B observed that the title of the enact-
ment now considered states its object to be t
authorize auy "town, township or boroug
or part thereof," containing five thouaaud in
habitants to become a city and to providi
government and powers for " such cities,'
and that the first section of ttrn enactment
provides that the inhabitants of any "towt
or borough or of any township or pai
thereof" with five thousand population pur-
suing prescribed procedure, may becomo
city. Tbe city Intended, Is to Bpring from
lower grade of municipality, tbe word tow

used In its restricted sense to di
a particular species of municipality, and not
as in the constitutional clauso considered, I:
a generic sense. It Is not permissible ft
another city to reorganize under tbis enact
moat; neither can any BUCU city have the
beueilt of tho government and powers be'
stowud by the enactment. They are Begr
gated, as tho title states, (or "atic/i cities."

If more convincing evldoncoof tlie login
latlve Intent to create powers and providi
government for a clans ot cities to bo distln
from other cities iu this State bo needed, It

,et where it is provided that laws fljiji]k'fiUi>
other cities, though they t>e genera), shall

ot be applicable to Ihu cluns of cities in-
nded, unless they shullbeexui-PHMly ni itli'f-'j.
The enactment bus a two-fold object; it
'Odtes cities and for t\mm ereutvd fit JOB
lone, prescribes machiuery of government
nd bestowa powers. It does uot rest with
be mere creation of tbe ojtleB and leave their
•overnmental machinery and jwwers lo Jaws
pplioable to all cities according to tbeir ap-
)ropriato classes under the law, (Jitius
treated out of smaller nHiiiicipalities, in n
-eticribed manner without regard ton muxi-
um population they may have or reach,

.ud without regard to their identity with
ilber cities in populat ion and general require-
ient, are to have the powers aud form of
overmnent that this ucL provider, BXCIUK-

ily. The characteristic which is to serve
3 separate them from other cities for this
iHtinctiou is their origin—the fact that be-
ingiuR to a lower municipality nud exceedi-
g in population five thousand inhabitants,

iy the vuto of their people, each became a
ity.

In view of tbe numerous adjudications in
bis State it can nut now be questioned that
he enactment in question is a regulation of
e internal a Hairs of towns within tlie mean-
ig of the constitution. That buiug BO, it is
alti that to be sustained id© act must be a

;eneral one. In Long Jiranch vs. Sloan 20
room J.W, the present Chief Justice safd :
That a determination whether or nut a law
Is general will proceed from a consideration
botb of tbe purpose of the act and the
objects ou which it 1B intended to operate,
If the objects are distinguished from others
by characteristics evincing a peculiar rela-
tion to tbe legislative purpose, and showing
tbe legislation to be reasonably appropriate
to tbe former and inappropriate to tbe
latter, tbe objects will be considered, as
respects such legislation, to be a CIUBS by
themselves, and legislation affecting such a
class to be general Eut if the character-
istics used to distinguish tho objects to which
the legislation applies from others, be not
germane to the legWative purpose, or do
not Indicate BOIDO reasonable appropriate
ness in its application, or if objects with
similar characteristics and like relation to
tbe legislative purpose have been excluded
from the operation of the law, then the
classification would be incomplete and
faulty, and* the legislation not general but
local and special."

And in the State vs. Hammer IS Vroom
135 affirmed on Error 15 Vroom G67, Cbief
lustice BeaBley said: "The true principle
'of classification requires something more
than a mere designation by such charucter
istics as will serve to classify, for the char-
acteristics which will thus serve as tbe ba<:is
of classification must be of such a nature as
to mark the object so desiguated as pecu-
liarly requiring exclusive legislation. There
must be a substantial distinction having a
reference to the subject matter of the prc-
posed legislation between the objects or
places embraced in aueh legislation aud the
objects or places excluded. The marks of
distinction on which the classiftcution is
'founded must bo FUCII ia tho nature of
things u? will in some reasonable riegreo at
least account for or justify the restriction

'of the legislation."
Applying to the enactment considered these

leQnitions it is deemed that tbe classification
It adopts does not In any dpgree justify tho
restriction of the piwer» and form of govern-
ment given, to the cilies it creates. It does
ot exhibit a substantial distinction, with
eference to those powers and that form of
;overnment, between such cities and other
jltiea of equal population and of similar loca-
ion and i eeds. Our couclutdon is that the

enactment is within tbe inhibition of tlie con
stitutlon.

It is unnecessary to consider whether the
latter clauses of the first section of the act,
haviug reference to the application of legis-
lation concerning other citieB to thi cities
reated under this act, can be severed from

the remainder, for without those clauses the
estrictive character of the legislation, as

already stated, is apparent.
Lst the judgment of the Supreme Court be

.fHrmed.
Endorsed: "Filed March 0, 1809, George

Wurts, Clerk."

A. $20,000,000 LIGHTING CONCERN,

New Compuny Will Operate Throuirli
ouc Kartliern Now Jersey.

Articles of incoi poration were filed on Mon-
day with the Secretary of State of the United
Electric Company, witu an authorized cap-
ital of |20,C0 »,000. Tbe company is formed
for the purpose of acquiring and consolidat-
ing the electric light companies of Essex,
Hudson and adjoining counties in Northern
Naw Jersey, aud is backed by the United
Gas Improvement Company of Philadelphia;
The incorprtratora are Frank M, Stillman,
Railway; Thomas J, Joyce, Newark, anil
William J Davis, of Harrison, N. J.

The United Electric Company of New Jer-
Bey will begin securing tha franchises of tb
electric light, heat and power companies i
Northern New Jersey after it perfects ib
organization tbfs week by the election ol
officers and a board of directors.

The companies it Is proposed to absorb
are the People's Light, Heat and Powe
Company (which within a short period ha
absorbed the Newark Electrio Light an
Power Company), Newark Schuyler Electr
Light Company, Consumers* Light ami Powei
Company of Newark, Kearney Electric Llgh
and Power Company, Edison Electric Light
and Power Company, Suburban Electri
Light and Power Company, Jersey Cit
Electric Light Compauy, Central Power C m
pauy of Newark, Hudon County Elecfcn
Company, Montclair Light and Powoi
Company, Thomson - Houston, Electr
Compauy, People's Gas Company, of Irv-
Ington and tho Excelsior Electric Light Com
pany of Harrison, the Morristown Electri
Light Company, tho North Hudson Eloctri
Light and Power Company of Houoken, t
Suburban Electric Company of Elizabeth, tl
Pfiterson Gas Compauy of Paterson, th
People's Gas Light Company of Patersou, t
Possalc Lighting Company of Possaic, Edisi
Electric Illuminating Company, the Passai
and Bergon Gas CoD)iMiuy and tbo Lot

Heat and Power Compauy. The si
last named companies are controlled by tl
Uuited Gas Improvement Company Internal

supplied at tho end of tha first section of tho HawoavUle, Ky.

" 1 Suflurccl
for months from sore, throat. Eclectrie O
cured mo in twonty-four hours." M. S Gial

EG1SLATI/RE SOON
TO ADJOURN SINE DIE,

ENCE LEOIHI.ATION IH OOIKI1 OX
WITH A It US It.

'LOOD OF BILLS KEEPS COMING IN,

'he Sea HO II or IiuitllrKy Hun I'a»N<Hl,
ltd the An n mil Scramble Tliat

MarUu thv IZmi of 13very SUHHIOU
Ham Followed—Many MutlerN of I«-

ent to Toximyer* Iu All 1'iirtM of
the Sliite.

[Special Correspondence.]
Trenton, March 8.—The assembly con-
rrent resolution for Bine die adjourn-

lent of the legislature has been refer-
by the senate to its judiciary i'um-

ilttee. The resolution fixeu on Friday
this week, and of course it will not be

dopted in that shape. The Impression
evails that Ilnal adjournment will oc-

ar on Thursday, March 23, and unless
jme unexpected obstacles Intervene
lere Is nothing to prevent the carry-
IE out of this plan. It Is just poasl-
,e, ot course, that the date may be de-
irred for one week, but at all events
ie legislators will be away before April

One of the indications of npproach-
g dissolution Is the assiduity with
hich the joint appropriation commit-
:e has been laboring this week to make

its schedule of annual appropria-
ons. Doubtless the most trying prob-
jm hefore the committee is that con-
;rning the disposal of the Rahway re-
irmatory matter. The committee con-
dered this question Monday and again
ist evening, hearing expert evidence
i to the least possible expense at which
ie institution can be placed on a basis
: operation. The value of a reforrna-
iry in dealing with our criminal popu-
ition is recognized and admitted, but
he Bcalo upon which the commissioners
let about founding the institution is
.bove the present standing of the state's
souxces.
The appropriation committee has alao

ieen rather startled by the large bills
>ut Jn by the so called lay judges of the
ourt of errors and appeals. These gen-
emen took advantage of the new law
lowing them compensation for the

ime they spent writing opinions at
heir homes, and the freedom with
hlch they occupied themselves in this
ork Is entirely unprecedented. Sena-

or W. M. JohnBon of the appropria-
ion committee this week introduced a
)ill amending the law and providing
hat these judges shall be paid only for
:he time they spend In attendance at
:ourt. They get $20 a day for this.
Another indication of approaching1 ad-

lournment Is the joint meeting1 of tha
legislature held at noon today. Thla
leetlng Is held chiefly for the election

>£ commissioners of deeds throughout
tb» state and usually occurs annually
fust before flnal adjournment.

Hearluyri on Bills.
The committees of the senate and

Louse are busy these days granting
learlnge on the more Important bills
lending. The hearing on the general
ownship act, drafted by commission,
loveloped various ubjecllonti lost week,
tut it is hoped that all differences may

adjusted. One of the important ob-
lectlons 1B to that feature of the bill

aklng the date of township elections
ater than the second week In March,

now. The farmers generally want
:he date to remain as It is, because it
:omes in their idle time. Another hear-
ng is announced on the township act
tor this afternoon.

There was an interesting hearing be-
'ore the house committee on towns and
;ownships yesterday afternoon on the
ill proposing to annex Stockton to

Camden. Nearly 50 residents of the
ormer place, headed by John L. Vehe

and several other officeholders, protest-
ed agulnat the measure on the ground
that the people of Stockton did not

ant to be annexed. Mayor Hatch and
ormer Assemblyman Lloyd appeared

In behalf of the measure and presented
trong arguments in favor of annexa-
ion. They said that Stockton was

properly a part of Camden, and the
consolidation of the two governments
was desired by a majority of the resi-
dentB of both places.

The senate committee on towns and
townships heard arguments yesterday
on the bill to create the borough of
jakewood, In Ocean county. Numer-
tusly signed petitions were presented

In favor of and in opposition to the bill.
R. V. Llndabury appeared In behalf of
hose who favored the bill, and he •

made a lengthy argument. He stated
hat the borough was needed because

Lakewood had a, mixed population.
Senator Smith of Ocean announced hts
tppositlon to the measure and said that

there was strong objection to it from
many living within and outside the pro-
posed borough.

The Benate after a debate yesterday
passed Senator W. M. Johnson's bill to
prohibit the deposit of sewage hereafter
In any river or stream above the point
at which a city gets Its water supply.
Existing cases are exempted. Senators
McDermott and Martin opposed because
they thought the act ought to apply to
all cases, but Senator Johnson explain-
ed that "half a loaf is better than no
bread."

The pollution of -our rivers and
streams has been engaging the atten-
tion of the legislature tor years. It was
thought that the commission appointed
a year ago~ would be able to present a
conclusive report this winter and settle
the matter, but this hope has proved fu-
tile. The majority of the commission
report favorably upon the Inauguration
of an elaborate plan, especially with re-
ipcct to the Passalc river, whlly Mayor

Henchcliffe of Paterson presents a mi-
nority report against the saddling upon
the municipalities Interested of a bur-
den, as he says, of fully $12,000,000. The
subject therefore 1B apt to provoke a
debate In the legislature which may de-
feat the movement to atop the pollution
of our streams. Under an act proposed
in the majority report a state sewage
commission la to be created, to consist
of three persons to be appointed by the
governor and to receive a salary of $1,-
500 a year.

Dalldliiff anil Loan.
Senator Ketcham Introduced in the

senate this week a new bill touching
the investigation of building and loan
Associations, The bill passed In the as-
sembly last week provides that state-
ments shnll be made periodically by
Buch associations to the banking and
Insurance department, but Senator

Continued on fourth yage.
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MORRISTOWH'S SEW RAILROAD.!
TO MIX t'HOM TUK ViiVSTY SLAT'.

TO LITTLE iALLS-JO MILKS.

New Roud Will F.vciimully touuci-t a
Number at Trunk IJnt»-Flr»l Sec-!

tlou to lie la Oporaltou 1" About,
Four MontliH-Nfw lloau ITOIUIWI*
to Uti a Boon to Morrlstowu. [

A new railroad project, wbicta luu> U*.-u in
the air for aoine time pact, is about w take
on a more uunstantial form, Rreatly to tbe ad-
vantage of Morrintown. which town will be
one of the proponed uew road'« termini. So
much of the project as is about V) U c-arried
into immediate execution, provides for a rood
to run from Morristown to Little r'ails,wbere
connection will be made with the Greenwood
Lake Railroad, a branch of the New York,
Lake Erie and W**tern Railroad, which
grwH trunk line to the West will thua be-
come a formidable rival of the Delaware,
Laritawanna & Western Railroad for Morris
County traffic

Men of means and influence are behind tbe
•cbeme, and a good deal of quiet but telling
work has been done during the paet week-
One hundred and two properties are croased
in tbe sixteen miles of its course aud the
owners of aJJ of these, with two or three ex-
ceptions, have named a price for their lands
and partial payments have been made. From
present appearances the entire right of way
can ba secured without recourse to the courts.

The line, starting from a convenient sta-
tion in Morristown, will run through or near
the following villages: ColUnsville, Mala-
pardis, Whippany, Troy Hills, Hanover Neck,
Hanorer, Livingston, Rowland, Essex Fells,
Westville, Krankliu or North Caldwell, Fair-
fleld and Little Falls, where connection will
be made with the Greenwood Lake Railroad
at the station.

Tbe road will be sixteen miles long with no
hard grades and will require little grading.
Ths Fasaaic river will be crossed near Swine-
field bridge. A surveying party Is now in
the field staking the line, and final settle-
menu with property owners will immediately
follow. Grading will begin about April 15,
and will be prosecuted vigorously, with at
least four gauRS at work. Three months
from the start will probably see tbe road in
operation.

This piece of road is hut the first section of
a line Intended ultimately to connect all the
great trunk lines running out of New Yorfc,
and will doubtless be a good thing for Mor-
rtetown business men, running, as it does,
through a comparatively remote section of
Morris count/.

Little Falls, the eastern terminus of tbe
proposed line, is nineteen milee from New
York, BlKteeo dally trains run between there
and New York and seven on Sundays. Tbe
ordinary running time Is about fifty minute*".
Greenwood Lake can be reached in one hour
and a quarter from Little Falls Trolley
cars for Pnterson, Passaic, Rutherford and
Hobokeu pass within a block of the depot.
At Caldwell the lines of tbe North Jersey
Traction Co. are met, running through Montr
clair and Bloomfield to Newark.

The projectors purpose equipping the road
with new locomotives and handsome new
c a n and trains will be run at frequent inter-
Tali. They are also considering running a
shuttle train with a light engine and one
or two can between CaldweU and this place.
A fare of fifteen cents, twenty-five cents for
the round trip between here and any station
on the line, is suggested.

836.4
00.4
.18

363

MEN x) II AM.
The mow banks are still five or six feet

deep in placed, and tbe roada of the townttbip
are very much worse than usual at this time
of the year. The new macadam road toward
Chester b completely broken up in places.

Fred. Foulaon has bought a meat market
in Montclair and has removed there with his
family.

Clarence Carley is building a house for his
own use on a lot which he bought from J. B.
Bowman, on the Morristown road.

Fred. Quimby is bntldlag a bouse on tbe
road to the Rockaway Valley R. R. station.

Father Miller, of the Catholic Church, la
spending two months In Europe.

A new Catholic Church will be built near
Bernardsville next summer at a cost of about
912,000. John Hoffman has tbe contract.

Not much interest Is being shown in the
township election, which will be held next
Tuesday.

Morris Robinson, who for almost half a
century has been a citizen of this place, was
stricken with paralysis last Friday uiornintc
and died a few bourn later. He came here
from Connecticut and taught school for years
very successfully. He subsequently opened a
general store In which he accumulated a com*
foil able fortune. He was a genial companion,
a steadfast friend, a safe counsellor, and an
honest ;man. A widow, two sons and a
daughter survive him. Tbe funeral services
ware held at his house on Tuesday, and in
•pite of ths severe storm, there was a large
attendance. The Rev. Messrs, Noble, John-
ston, TJnny and Zabriskie assisted, and tbe
pall bearers wore Henry Ountber, G. 8.
Beavers, J. B. Bowman, Jesse Forsyth, John
Lindsley and William Menagb.

BOAIiU Of XJtCCATIOX.

, r l l ul UubUT Will J'luil tli« Board
J*rt*p»ri*l lo r I t s Demise .

Should a writ of ouster follow in tbe wake
\l the opinion wiiicli tbe Court of Error and

appeals banded down on Monday in the Quo
Warranto appeal case, it won't feaza the
Board ol Education tde facto) even a little

it, for that body, in anticipation of just
Buch a casualty, if a writ of ouster may be
termed that, before adjourning on Tuesday
evening approved tbe minutes of themeeting,
:hus setting its bouse in order, so to speak, in
•easiness for it* expected demise.

Little of interest was acted upon by the
board. Supervising Principal J . Howard
Hulsart presented his regular monthly report
giving the record of attendance and
promptness of the Dover Public Schools
'or th« month of February, compared with
tbi t of the corresponding months of tbe pre-
ceeding two years, as follows:

:iual enrollment todate.... 12tt 1218 1151
Monthly enrollment 1(HI 10T3 VM
Average monthly enrollment.. ICG4.2 1009.5 W.I
Average monthly attendance.. BWJ.
PerceotftRe of attendance.... 87."
Fardj marks ^
Prefteot and early •very day.. 893

r. Hulaart supplemented his written re-
port with the statement that he had appointed
Miss Lucille A. Grady, of Port Oram, as ae-

it&nt teacher in tbe Morrla street annex,
subject to the approval of the board, and
that Miss Jennie W. Sharp had presented her
resignation to take effect on April 1. Miss
Orady's appointment was confirmed and Mr.
Hulaart WBS directed to nil Miss Sharp's
place also.

Mr. Hulaart also brought before the board
the case of a non-raident pay pupil whose
Tather claimed exemption from the payment
af tuition fees by reason of his being a prop-
erty owner aod taxpayer of Dover. Mr. Hul-
sart said that he bad explained to tbe parent
that residence and not the ownership of prop-
erty governed school attendance, but the
parent had nevertheless asked him to bring
tbe matter before the board.

I don't see how we can deviate from an
established role," remarked Chairman Ben-
nett, while Commissioner Swackhamer said
tbat to make an exception ID the present case
would only serve to "open the door" for
others similarly situated. Commissioner
'eters was of the same opinion as his col-

leagues of the board and said so, while as for
Commissioner Bearing, he Bald never a word
on tbe subject, being absent from tbe meet-
ing. So the tuition fee of th« non-resident
pupil will still have to be paid if the boy con-
tinues at school in Dover.

These bills were ordered paid:

N. R. Wllccx, repain $ 6.71
Win. W. Searing, repairs 4.K)
O. S. Freeman, repairs 7.50
Smith & Fanning, repair* ' " " '
J.T. K«T&Co.,repairB
Wm.W Hill, cool , 70.M0
J. W. Briant,ooftt «.00
N.J. School and Church Furniture Co 14050
American Book Co
Peckh&m, Little & Co

Clerk Petera reported having received 13
from Commissioner Searing as rent, for an
unused room in tha MorrU street annex-

There being no further business the min-
utes were read and approved, as before »ta ted
and the board adjourned—tine die in all
probability.

44 Every Path
Hath a Puddle/

Vhe puddle in the pathway
of most lives is a defective
circulation due to a blood sup-
ply that instead of growing
clear and strong like a moun-
tain brook, is stagnant and
impure. Buddies may be puri-
fied, however, and become
limpid streams. That is what
Hood'sSarsaparilta doeswith
human blood*

It clarifies, purifies and strengthens
th* blood, and when this la occom
pllshed, the vital organs, liver, lungs,
kidneys, bowels, are all braced and in
•igorated. It never disappoints.

Oy»pep»la—"Suffered everything but
dMtb for years with dyspepsia. Nothing
relieved me until I took Hood's Saraapa-
tills and it made and kept me well. Can
cat anything I wish." MBS. Euotnx
Uonrar, Hull's Mill, Danbury, Conn.

Impure BH>Od-" Five years I Buffered
with pimples, on face and body. Hood's
Sarsaparllla cured me permanently. It
also cared my father's carbuncles." ALDEBT
E. COAST, Tustln City, Cal.
IEry«lpelaa-"My little girl Is now fat

and be&ltby on account of Hood's Saraapa-
rlUa curing her of erysipelas and eczema.
It li our family medicine, as we all take it.1I Is our famy m e d c e , as we all take It.
lias. H. O. WniATtrr, Port Chester, N. Y.
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POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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"Tiie Muaiceteere."
The confusion of the Musketeers Is apt ai

any moment to become the chief humor ol
the hour. This confusion, sad to Bay, is Aw
more to the inaccuracies of the press than to
any overwhelm fag perplexity in the subject
itself. To clarify thla proposition then for
the public we will commence all over again:
One, Alexandra Dumas, wrote a novel which
he titles "Lea Troifl Mousquetairea." Its
vogue was greet and itwuB soon anglicized
under the title of " The Three Guardsmen."
Dramatizations soon grew upon this most
successful romance, some thirty or more
having been presented to the public in the
English tongue alone, from the data of origi-
nal publication of the book up to about ten
years. At this time Dumas and the romantic
school of writers which he represented were
pushed to tbe rear and Ibsen, Budermann,
Haaptmann, Maeterlinck and the other real'
lets became the fashion of dramatic taste.
The opening gun of the present return tn
romanticism .it would be quite difficult to
name at tbe present time. AB far as England
is concerned there is little question but thai
Stanley Weyman'g booliB, "A Gentleman ol
Prance" and the rest, with Anthony Hope'*
"A Prisoner of Zenda" ware most important
factors, while In France the brilliant worft
of EUmond Rostand was undoubtedly effect
tive. Last year Sydney Grundy and Henry
Hamilton both commenced in London the
work of dramatizing Dumaa* most famous
romance, "The Three Musketeers11 (literal
tranalationof LcsTrolsMousquotairca). Ham*
ilton's version was produced at the Globe
with Lewis Waller as D'Artagnan whi
Sydney Grundy'e version was produced ai
Her Majesty's theatre with Beerbohm Tree It
the loading role.

The vorsiou which Mr. Gnindy wrote for Mr.
Tree was and Js still named "The Musketeers
that which Mr, Hamilton wrote for Mr.
Waller was called "The King's Musketeer.1

la America, Mr. E. H. Sothern Is playing thi
Hamilton-Waller verison, i. e., "The King'i
Musketeer," and Mr. James O'Neill, at the
Broadway Theatre, March 13, makes the in-
itial presentation of the Sydney Grundy-
Beerbohm Tree Her Majesty's Theatre pro-
duction entitled "Tie Muskofceore."

A Musical Treat In Prospect,
The EHA some time ago gave notice that

Mr, and Mrs. Edward M. Touog contem-
plated giving a Lecture Bong Becltal 1
Dover. The Evening Journal, of Jersey City,
In a recent issue, tells of a Bong recital glv<
by Mr. and Mrs. Young under tbe auspices of
the Open Hand Club, of that city, from
which we quote:

11 Printed Blips containing the names of the
selections to be BUDR were handed around, and
to a abort but very Interesting talk Mr.
Young explained somewhat of each. Ho
spoke of several of the composers, and their
other works and gave also a very interesting
pleco of personaf experience regarding ouo
song on the program. This was " The Meet-
ing Waters," a pretty little poem by the
sister of Wblttier, which hod been set to
music by Mr, Young himself, and he read
lotter from the great poet exptesslnKpIeasui
at having tbe verses so preserved. * *
All of the Bongs were much better under-
stood and enjoyed as a result of the instruc-
tive and interesting talk Riven at the opening
of tho afternoou, Both Mr. and Mrs. Young
haveexcepti"nally woll-trained and naturally
vary fine voices, and their singing yoatorda
was full of expression and feeling J'

Builds up
thoavstom, puts pure, rich blood In tho veins;
makes men opd women strong and healthy
Burdock Blood £ltter& At any drug store.

1/tT It EG., >'. *• YOLS., ItEFESMZU.

Private Howfll'B Story of the Cbarye
UP £nn .]uuu Hill.

DCMGNT, 2s. J., March 6, IV.*J.
ititor of Iron Era.
gig.—| have read with interest the ac-

lounts of the Santiago campaign which have
ippeared in the ERA from week to week. In
•tide IX the writer states that tbe Tist N.
'. Vol. " became a stumbling block in the

way of Wlkoff's advance." Although a
private in the raukB, I can not but resent that
Btatemeot-

We broke camp about 4:150 a. m., July 1st,
and commenced our march toward the
Spanish lines. All the day and night of June
JO the regulars had been passing along the
xails, and although we did not actual/y
know that an engagement would take place,
w# knew something would happen soon.

When about two or three miles from y&n
uao, part ot our brigade was ordered to the

iields along tbe road to await orders. While
here we heard the Bullen "boom, boom" of tbe
Spanish mins and we knew that our turn was
coming soon. Finally the order was given to
love forward. Just before crossing the first

ford we bad orders to uualing our rolb to
lighten ourselves because the intense heat
and muddy roads made i t almost impossible
to advance with our impedimenta. Soon
after the order was given to get our rolls and
advance, and nbout a mile from the second
ford, or, as i t has been very appropriately
named," Hell's Crossing," we were ordered to

unsling" and the rolls were piled by cotn-
panies, each company leaving a guard. Thus
lightened we advanced along the trail, hav
Ing to halt and own ranks for couriers or
wounded coming from the front, Tiie day

intensely hot and everything was fairly
burning up—placing my hand on a stick or
Bven on the ground would almost scorch it.

We passed Grimes1 battery on a hillside
facing Ban Juan early in tbe morning and
tbe shots passed over our heads with un-
earthly shrieks. Boon, however, the Spanish
infantry found that our advance was getting
within range and we fellows along tbe trail
suffered. Whenever a halt was ordered we

vj down on each side of the road and hugged
the earth, I had branches of the under-
brush cut away fa front ol my face and
a number of our men were hit, as well as tbe
regulars who were advancing. I well remem-
ber when Porker's gatllng guns were coming
up the trail a t a breakneck pace and there

'aa an attempt to cheer, but it was silenced
after the first gun rushed by and we watched
the remainder of the bat ter j pass iu silence,
for tbe cheering causing a shower of bul
lets or schrapnel to fall among us, as has been
Btated. I did not notice any heavier fire—tbe
bulteta were flying very fast as i t was. Ad-
vancing further we filled tbe gap on tbe left
of the trail left vacant for us by tbe lOtb, and
a hot place it was. Right here I heard a reg
ular officer make this remark: " If I had
two more regiments I could take tbat bi l l '
Just then the 16th countermarched and en
tared the trail and advanced towards tbe
'ord. Tbe trail here was full of troops and
ill mixed up, the 24th Inf. (colored); lttth U
S.; Cth U. S. and 7lst N. Y. V., all advanc-
ing la •, trail tbat in places could hardly bold
a column of fours. While undoubtedly there
WSJ a block and subsequent confusion, i t WJ
one which might naturally arise from the
congested condition of the trail caused by the
presence of regiments and battalions con-
verging a t tbat one point. By the time one
regiment bad crossed tbe ford the hill had
been taken and I saw the thin line of blue,
with Old Oloryin the van, go over the crest.

In the absence of our Colonel, Major Wells,
commanding the second battalion, acted as
Colonel and placed Captain Ooldsborougu as
temporary Major. We formed battalion
front as if on parade, then a column of fours
and advanced towards San Juan Hill. It
was difficult climbing when we wont up
stones, wire fences all arouud. We uiovet
to the right of tho block house along the
Sunken Road, and about 200 yards forward,
to a little below the crest on the Bide nearest
the Bpan'Bh Unas.

Battery K ot the 1st U. S. Artillery was
stationed on the hill aud the Spanish Ore w
BO fierce that the guns could not be
served with effect, BO our battalion, consisting
of Co. F , M, H and I, was ordered to its posi-
tion a little to the right, in front of the guns.
The guns retired very shortly after our H:
commenced its firing. Our Springflelds tuadi
Buch a smoke that our position was exposec
and our Joes was severe. Four men we;
killed and 15 wounded in my company,
which was M. After firing about 25 or 30
rounds we retired to tho Sunken Road juat
under the brow of the hilt.

There has been a great deal said about tbe
conduct of tho 7Ut and the regiment has been
censured very severely, but there were xx
more cowards among our men than in any
other of the regiments. I well remember one
regular who was so Bcarei that be walk<
around trying to find some hole Iu which to
hide. Men who can He for hours under fire
without being abJe to return a shot, who can
fight for three days and be awake digging
trenches at night, and can ouduro the hard-
ships of Bleeping In water aud mud, and bear
the rigors of a campaign in a hot climate are
NO COWAHDS) and anyone who was there am
was lucky enough to escape alive will agree
with me. Very truly,

J. WARREN HOWBI-L,
Co. M, 71efc Reg.t N. Y. Vol.

rtiairmau and Horace L Cook as i*fretary.
John D. t'mith and Charles >'*wwan were

appointed tellers Th* call /or tbe meeting
was read by Bttretary Cook, after which
Chairman lJilkiugtou uonouuctd that nomi-
lations were in order.
IsoDiiuatioBS for township clerk were first

in order, and the names of A. J. Fret/ (the
present incumbent) and Albert Rifrgs were
presented. Balloting was forthwith pro-
ceeded with and 16 ballots were cast, of
which ilr . Fretz received t/J and Mr. -Kiggs

Mr. KxetE was declared the nominee,
unina'ious for township committeeman

for two year*) were next id order and
Jayoe and Moses H Spencer were

named. Tois time 10:1 ballou were cart, of

nieb number i l r . Jayue received 51 and Mr.
Spencer 52, making it an exceedingly dote
contest Mr. Spencer was declared tbe nomi-
nee. For township committee man for three
yeers the name of Charles Monks was put in
nomination and as there was no op|x»itiou
the secretary was directed to cast tiie ballot.

Tlie honor of a unanimous nomination was
also accorded to each of theremaining candi-
dates, namely, A. J. Cook, for eoiiitiiis-.ioner
f appeals, for 3 years; Manning Flatt and

William W. Washburu, for surveyors of
highways, for three years, aud Cuarles
Hopper, John F. Wood and Frank Hazen, for
constables, for three years.

Tbese resolutions were adopted, in each
instance without dissent:

RESOLVED, That 11,500 be raised for road
.mrpuses

RESOLVED, That $1.50 j>er hand and $3 .W
for hand and team be paid per day for work
dune on roads.

Drink Grnln-O
after you have concluded that you ought
not to drink Coffee. It Is not a medicine but
doctors order it, becauao it is healthful, In
vlgoratlng and appetizing. It is made from
pure grains and has that rich seal brown color
and taste* like the finest grades of coffee and
costs about }( as much. Children like it and
thrive on it because It Is a genuine food drin
containing nothing but nourishment. As]
jour grocer for Gratn-O, tho new food drink.
15 and 25o.

Wanted,
CoplM of the InoH En A of tho following
datea: July 12 and 10,1605, (NOH. ICt ami 34,
Vol. 25) and November i», J81H1, {No,
61 of Vol. y0). Tho nubscriber who flral
brings in any one of these advertised
papers In good condition can have his Bub
scriptlon extended one year, or wo will giv<
TnE I BOH ERA. for ono year to any frlon
whom ho may designate.

Card of Thanks.
Mr, and Mrs. Garrison M, Bowlby dealro tc

thank their many friends and neighbors for
tbe many acts of kfudnoss shown them on tin
occasion of their lato boroavonieut.

(ill'"1"111"

Marked Growth in Surplus.
; Five-Yeai strides in a Continuous Forwara

rilkiugtoii as
the t>r**eut duy. If we waut all tiie modern j
improvement* iu our own hornet,, we surely
want tlwn in the win-ol—tbe other home of

ir children, the place where they ^ " d
irtt; Ui five hours every duy.
Tbe women in our State, those living in

town aud rural distrkt*. that is to bay, have
t in their power to pi ve their children proper

aceoniiiio'atious. In all places where
school meetings are held, women are entitled

rote on tbe sam« terms ah ui(?n. with the
iiugle exception that they may not vote for
icuool trustees. But tbey can vote ou all
)ther questions coming b«rore the meetiufi—

vote for a tax, or for the taring of
S etc., and can themselves IKJ elected to

lie oftice ot fcbo«>l trustee, an ollii* which B
of women are now holding in differ-

ent parts of our aiute, with good results to
__ schools. One lady, Miss Sterling, lias
•eceuUy served as President of the Hoard of

rlucation at Englewood, if she is uot still
Blling tbat office.

School meetings ure belt! in New Jersey on
tlie third Tuesday in Marcli C-Mst) and it is to
lie boix-d tliut tlie mothers ami daughters of
3ur State will atleiid these and see to it tbut
the children have projMir school accoinoda-
tions. In Orange, Weotfield, Crauford and
elsewhere, tbe votes ff women, added to those
of men, have provided new fechool bouses
that were much needed. Let all good citizens,
men and women, attend the school meetings
on thoSist instant.

RESOLVED, That f#00 bo raised for poor
'und.

RESOLVED, That fl.'JOO be raised for snow
money.

RESOLVED, That $2.00 be paid for foxes;
75 cents for minks; 75 cents for weasels killed
in the township by the inhabitants of the
township.

RESOLVED, That the next election and town
meeting be hold a t the Berkshire ValJey Hotel.

Moses H. Spencer, who received the nom
inatlon for the two year (unexpired) term
for towusblp committeeman at the caucus of
tbe Republican voters of Jefferson township
last Saturday, stands very bfRh in the esti-
mation of bia fellow citizens of Jefferson
township and it is expected tbat lie will
eeive the unanimous support of his party a t
the township election next Tuetday He is
owner and captain of the F. W. Znck,
deservedly popular lake steamer, formerly
tbe property, under the name "Slatilda," of
Mr. Zuck.

Charles Monks, who was nominated for
township committeeman for the frll three-
year term, is proprietor of a hotel at New
Found land. He is an old soldier and a mem
ber of tbe Grand Army of the Republic. Hit
popularity with his fellow citizens was at-
tested by the unanimity with which the nom-
iuation was tendered to him

Mr. Fretz, who was renotninated for town-
ship clerk, has filled tbat ofBco with greatest
fidelity for the past nine years. No better
choice could have been made. With M
Fretz as township clerk the townsblp archives
wilt always bs models of neatness aud ac
curacy,

Mr. Cook, candidate for the office of, com
mlssioner of appeal, fa a farmer and black-
smith. He enjoys the respect of hia neigh'
bora.

Messrs. IVashburn and Flatt, candidate
fortbeofllee ot surveyor of highways, and
Messrs, Hopper, Wood and Hazen, who have
been named for the office of constable, are
alsn well equipped for the respective offices
for which they hare been nominated, and the
voters of Jefferson township will make no
mistake if they triumphantly return the

Republican ticket
next Tuesday.

straight at tbe election

ITOW'B Tills 1
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case nf Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hnll's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props , Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and llnancially able to carry out any
oblijrationa made by their firm.

TVEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drngglata,
Toledo, O

WALDINO, IUNNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon tbe blood and DIUCOUB
surfaces of the syBtem. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists Testimonials free.

"W'ntor C o n t r a c t Cerc lornr led .
. Tbfl Supremo Court on Wednesday heart

argument on two applications for write ol
certiorarl to ravlew the award to Patrick H,
Flynu of the contract for fnrniahinK Jersey
City with a water supply. One applicatio
was made by Charles D. Thompson for thi
purpose of having the validity of the contra'
affirmed by the court. He contended thai
tha contract contained provisions not in the
specifications. Corporation Counsel McDer-
mott Bald he put thoso provisions in for tbe
better protection of the city.

J. 0. Pitney, representing certain taxpay-
ers, attacked the award of the contract tc
Flynn on tha ground that no fair cbanco to
bid bad been given and because a burden bad
been imposed on those who might have sub-
mitted bids by demandfug a certified cbe
for (100,000. Under these arrangements
Flynn WBB the sole bidder. Counsel reprc
senting Flynn held that all the terms an
osndltlons respecting the contract were fair.
The court will announce Its decision In a da1

or two.

Licenses Transferred.
Throe applications for transfers of licenses

were acted upon at a special meeting of the
Board of Excise Commissioners on Wednei
day night. The first one read by Clerk
Baker was for the tramfer ot the bottlers'
llcemo held by Cawloy & Co. to the reorgan
ked concern of that name. Tho second was
for tho transfer of the hotel license bold by
Henry Barlow, proprietor of tho Central
Hotel, to Henry Vigne, a new comer in Dove
from Patereon. The third was for tlio trans-
fer or the hotel license beld by Wilford A.
Surnburgor, who conducted tba Morria &
Eases- Hotel, corner Warron and DIckerson
streets, to Honry Barlow. All three- appli-
cations were granted. There being no other
business the board adjourned. This was the
first meeting of tbe Excise Board afuce the
October meeting.

Years ot Sit (Tori OK
relieved In a night. Itching piles yi»ld s
once to tho curatfvA properties of Doan'
Ointment Never falls. Atnny drug etorc
CO COUL

To Curo CouiUpfttlon Forovor,
.Jlakp CusoarotB Cuuuy Catliartlo. IOo or26c

tocure, ilruBBinr—•«--• —- ̂ ™*If C, 0.

pi WRITE-

£ HewaiK. I i.

H u u h e s S\VU£)H H o r s e s .
The fact tbat it takes two to mate a trade

was apparently not very deeply impressed
upon the mind of Jobu Uugbvs, wliu lives
near Berkshire Valley, for, on Saturday
night, after making a Lour of tbe saloons of
Dover, be, as tbe party of the first part,
swapped noises and rigs, without cousultiug
the party of tho second part, who in this case
happened to beu Mr. ConkJin, of 'P igeon
Hill." Hughes liod left bis horse, attached
to a top buggy, standing on Sussex street,
while he proceeded to got a " jag" on. Sue-
cess attended hia efforts and he was pretty
drunk wbou he was accosted on Warren
street by a friend of tlio uame of Sheridan,
who asked him how soou be was going home,
Hughes replied "right away," and both got
into a light wugon which was standing a t the
curb aud drove off. On Sunday morning
Hughes drove over to Sheridan's place and
when uskc<l wiieie he got tbe horse replied
that he bud "swapped." On Mumlay morn-
ing the unconsulUid party of the Eecond part
(tfr. Conkiiu) sought out Coustable Blake
and he started out in search of the lost horse
When Blake arrived at tbe home of Hughes
be found that Hughes and his wife had
started tor Dover by tbe back road. Blak
traced them to Dover and found tbat the
home had been put up a t Bearing's Hotel

ds. Bearing's hostler informed Blake thai
he knew Hughes1 horse and when Hug tits
arrived be had asked him about the strange
horse. Hughes replied that he had traded.
Blake took Hughes before Justice Brown am
here Hughes Baid by way of excuse that he
was so drunk on Saturday night that be did
not know be bad taken tbe wrong horse.
Cenklin recovered hie horse and buggy anc
Hughes, after paying coats of the Bearch fo
the horse, went to Totten's livery stables,
where he recovered his own horse, which hat
been taken there by OfficerMcElroy early oi
Sunday morning.

Clironlo Nusal Catarrh
poisons every breath that is drawn into th
lungs. There is procurable from any drug-
gist the remedy for the cure of this trouble.
A small quantity of Ely's Cream Balm pla ced
into the nostrils spreads over an inflamed ant
angry surface, relieving immediately th
painful Inflammation, cleanseB, heals am
cures. A cold In the head vanishes immedl'
ately. Sold by druggists or will be mallei
for 50 cente by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St.,
New York.

SURPLUS.

1878 - - $ 14,357.08

1883 -- 175,656.60

1888-- 776,218.56

1893 - - 2.735,560.67

1898 - - 5,888,894.76

The Prudential SBT i
JOHN F. DKYDEN. Pre.lrtent. LESLIE D. WARD. V i c PK.M. . I .

EDQAR B. WAKU, 3d V. P r u ' l . i d C o n w l . FORREST P . DRYDBN. s « ' , .

C. E. BALL. E.q., Superintendent. 7 B«nk Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

BANKRUPT 5TOCR
—OF—

J. SEARING JOHNSON
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY,

A sale completely eclipsing all that have gone before will startle
the entire community and bring an army of money savers here
as long- as a piece or parcel of this purchase remains. There
never was a time when bargains were so numerous or money
went so far. „___

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this out and return to us with $1 .00 and

we'll Bend the follonlog, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal I Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate I Year.
The Gentlewoman I Year.
Marion Harlanii's Cook liook.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

till foi $1. Regular cost $4.00
This combination fills a family newl. Two farm

papers for the men-Th* "Gentlewoman," au
ideal paper for the latliea-N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for all-Marlon HarlantTs Cook Hook witli 800
pages and 1,000 practical reolptiH for the wife, and
this boob "T«n Nights In a Bar ltontu," the great
est temperance novel of the age, A. two cent
stamp brings samples or papers and our groat
clubbing list.

MiningMacMnery
MORRIS COUNTY _

Machine and Iron Co.

Ttiiwi Faim Journal, v"Ljs$!g?
«3» Main St. WILniNOTON, VT.

BOONTON.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference of tbe

Boonton M E. Church will be held ouThur*
day evening of next week. Presiding Elder
Krantz will be present.

The regular monthly meeting of the Com-
mon Council was held on Wednesday, Marcli
1. Only routine business was transacted.

" E r i n G o B r a g h " will be produced in St.
Joseph's Hall on March 17 by the members ol
S t Mary's Church.

A horse belonging to Miss Clara Shawger,
of Boonton, a teacher in tbe .PowervilJe
school, ran away last Friday while being
driven through Powerville by Miss Upton,
who was tbrowo from the road cart and |
quite seriously injured. Thehoree was badly
hurt and the cart was broken.

The new reservoir for Jersey City's pro
posed new water supply will be built partly
in Boonton, Lower Montville and Parsippany,
covering 050 acres of land, extending from
Lower Montville to the old Boonton dam.
Toe water will come almost even with tbe
new iron bridge in old Boonton. Oa Friday
last 27 carloads of machinery arrived at
Boonton to be used in excavation, Moat of
it has been put at the old Boonton dam. TUB
best rock bottom tbat has been tested is tbat
of the Behr property, where there are sev-
eral boiling springs.

Tho Boonton townsbip Republicans held
their primary meeting on Tuesday night in
Hopkins' Hall and nominated tbe following
ticket: Townahip Clerk, Gilbert D. Crane-
township committeeman, J. Harvey Hopler-
commissioner of appeal, Theodore Rincliub'
overseer of the poor, Mafalnn Hiler; justice'
of the peace. Augustus Kopp; surveyors of
highways, Nathan h. Brigps and tt. H
Richards. <

At a meeting of the offlcial boards of the
First Prpabyterian Church Monday night it
was decided" to replace the present w i d o w s
with stained glass windows.

Jas. T. Eckhart
BEflL ESTATE BND FIRE IHSUB0MCE.
Building lots sold on monthly

payments. Houses to let. Thirty
acre farm for sale, good buildings,
large orchard.

Office in Baker Building,
Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

PATENTS

it's a death
tap at your

i f ou00'' HALE'S
knew it HOMEY
you 0F

wouldn't HOREHOUND
neglect such
a cough.

AND

SugghftL r b r ° v h i i l "-""wS U S br

Pikc'i ToolhKhe Dropi curt in oo< muuit*

I PROMPTLY SEGUREPf
oJJn'? '2r°1r\?!?«"UnB boots "Invent
oraHclp" and "How you uro swindled."
Bond us a rough .kotoh or model ofyonr
invention or lmpraronuntaoStre wuftcU
7°\ free oar opinion as to Tfhotbor It la

01 applications rejected In other hand&
Highest references furnished.

MAKION It MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS It S X P E B T 8
" * " * " - " — ' — Emdnoisn, OnUMta. oltlu

ot Engineering. Bacbcloii Ii

W. H. CAWLEY, MR. W. H OAWLEy JB
OEO. V. VAN DERVEER.

Dover Steam Bottling M s ,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to \V. a. C«wlej & Co.

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

h emwoel.eduptollB.m.

AIR COMPRESSORS,
highest efficiency.

of

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEABING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MfNES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORXS,

SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
M CEA.S0SBT Of KKW JIBSEY.

Between Frederick H. Beach, Administrator
of Maria Hnlsey, dee'd, cum textamento
annejo, Complainants, and Davjd A. Nich-
olas, Defendant. Fi . fa for sale of mort-
gaged promises. Returnable to M»y term,

G O T MISTON, Solicitor.
By virtue of the above Btated writ of fieri

facias in my hands, I shall expose for sale st
punlfc vendue at t i e Court House in Morris-
town, K. J., on

MONDAY, tho ISth day of MARCH
next, A. D. 189!), between tbe hoars of 12 11. •
and 6 o'clock p. it., that is to say at 3 o'clock
in tbe afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, rituate, lying and
being in the TII'BES of FlandersTcounty of.
Morris and State of New Jersey. Being tbe
samo conveyed to raid Harry K. H . Nicholas
by Charles A. Gillen, Sheriff, &o., by deed
dated August 9th, 1SSO, and therein described
as follows ;

Beginning a t a point in the middle of tbe
- • • • - ' • g through tbe village of Flander,,

one chain and twenty links on acourae Bouth,
eighty degrees and ten minutes wertlrom the
northwest corner of the Academy in ̂ ald vil-
lage, and runs thence as the ueedle now points
donn said road (1) roiilh, elaven degrees and
thirty minutes east, one chain and thirty
links; thence (2) south, seventy-three degrees
and thirty minutes west, tnreo chains and
Blxty-onn links to a stake: thence (S) nortn,
ten degrees west, one cbain and thirty links
to as take ; thence (j) north, seventy-three de-
grees east, three chains and eighty-one links
to tbe place of beginning. Containing thtrty-
four hundredsof anacreof land moreor l -0 .

BDOAR L. DUBUMO, Sheriff.
Dated February 7,1899. p . f. $7.20
Jerseyman ana Era-

A OTTVE SOLICITORS WASTED EVERV-
i. xr "hcrefor "TheStor7 or tho riilllppl"«
hy Murat Rilusad, commlsslened by the Govern-
" f t M omclal Historian to the W«r Bepartincnt.
Tho book w u written In army camps at San Fran-
cisco on (he Pacific with General Merritt, to ii»
tospllalsat Honolulu. In UotutKonir. In Uie Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, In Uie Imurgent canw
with Ainilnalclo, on tbB deck ot the O&inpl» »IUJ
De»er, nnd In the roar ot natUo a t tho foil of
Manila- Bonanza for amenta Brimful of orlKlnnl
pictures taken hy goferttmml pbotoRraphBrs on
jUospot. LorBelwk. Low prtcts. TBIB pioOls.

lK>u paid. Credit id f)rop aU trashy un-
omcW war books. Outfit trtv. Adilrau, F . T.
B u b e r , Beo'y, s t a r I n s u n u o e U d V c s U )
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WOMAN AND HOME.

AVVOMAN WHO HAS MADE A SUCCESS
IN PRACTICAL DENTISTRY.

Bo,( voice HeHiil* or Tralnlnff-Do
Americana Luck HoulT—Teacli the
Royn to Sew—A Dramatic Climax.
Ltll,wttlHh JoHenhliie.

Dr, Tuny Scgall* ono of the most scrt-
orfisfi'il women dentists In America, ia a
-Hulmite of tlio HueHinn Woman's college
and the Dental collide of Kt. PetarfllmrK,
aiid nlso «f t» e Philadelphia Deutul «ol-
wu. Him WHS born in Wilna, HIIHBIU.
Jjer lurga practice 1B confined chiully to
the wist HIIIO, whore her oillco is located- .

Wiion Dr. Sogull was aBkcd how BIIO
innitsto Bulect her profession, sho replied;

"From my youth I have always had an
anihltlon to become a doctor. At first I
wanted to bo a physician, but ray people
advised me agalnBt pursuing such a
course, and lifter a time, when I was about
17 yciira of ago, I entered tlio "Woman's
ooJjL'go of St. Petersburg. This I was com-
pelled to do, for uo one of ray nice is per-
mitted to enter any college, or oven reside
In St. Petersburg, who does not belong1 to

DR. TANT BBGALL.

eomB representative body, imd thla body I
found in tho Woman's college. I then wos
In a position to ontur the Dental college,
from wlilch I wns graduated.

"I practiced In RuBsta for Rome time,
but About nine years ago, as most of my
people wore coming to this country, I de-
cided to journey hore.

"When 1 arrivod, I found that they
could not recognize my Russian diplomas
and that I must pass a state board exami-
nation. This I feared I could not do,
knowing BO littlo of the luuguuge. After
preparing myself sufficiently In English I
entered the Philadelphia Dental college,
from which I was graduated in a class of
five, or these five women three novcr
practiced, and. the other one, who Btarted
to practice, I hare not seen since."

Dr. Sognll has written n novel, which
has been reprinted in several languages.
Tho title la "Goldczke die Malvete" (Mrs.
fiolda, tho Usurer). This book treats
of a then prominent question in the mind
of tlio Russian people—tho pawnbroker
and bis clients.

Later she translated Count Tolstoi's
history of tho Czar- Nicholas I, called
"Klokoii Palkln,"and recently she has
received a letter from tho count permit-
ting her to translate his*' Anna Karanlna"
Into Hebrew.

Dr. Stall 's practice, her friends say, 1B
very lar^e. She estimates her Inoome at
about $5,000 a year.

This Is certainly a large sum of nionoy
for a woman to earn In ihia vicinity, hor
patrons being mostly tho poorer classes
of the cast side, though some come from a
great distance.— New York World.

Soft Voice Remi t of Training.
Hero la a secret from tho inside of a tel-

ephone exchange, a plain truth which dla-
pfl's a pretty fancy—the truth is about tho
telephoao girl's voice, tho belief that you
know tho girl that answers your call is
the fancy:

The low, melodious tono, clear as a bell
and sweet an tho whisper of love, in whloh
"number, please," comes over the wire
when the receiver is placed to your ear is
not an exclusive attribute of tho girl who
operate your district on tho switchboard.
It la tho common proporty of half a hun-
dred or moro Indies of various agefl em-
ployed In tho exchange room. They are
required to ocquiro that dulcet tone just
as they are required to .report for duty at
a curtain hour.

The old beau who thinks that the mu-
sical murmur of tho hollo girl Is a tribute
to his own unseen charms, is tho victim
°f o syntem. The hello girls are taught to
"peak in the tono they use because it Is
tnstinct and not loud enough to disturb
tho operators about them. They all talk
Jn the Boma manner Just as they nil put
tho plugs Into the holes in the swltch-
bonrd In precisely tho same way. The
voice iB mechanical; not coquettish. Tho
^tom changes the girls in front of tho
switchboard. Tho board is divided Into
wvcml sections. Three girls handle naoh

: action. Any ono of the threo may answer
Gnycnli in her section. And'the strain is
B° great that tho girls in tho Bell Ex-
fhangoat Tenth and Olive streota work
"i watches of 2 hours and IB minutes ln-
wriuisslon botweon each watoh. During a
8 ri a nbsonce from her section another
Bin tnkes her place.

Another popular" bollof about the tele-
phone girl i8 a fallacy. Sho is not hired
w her good looks. Some are for from
Ksintluil. But nil uro skilled in a difficult
calling, Tho supervision over thorn
JjiiountB to espionage Four monitors—
™o girls who answer your call for 100—
"ecpuibon tliolrwork. A miniature eloo-
«lo bulb on the deck of tho monitor, lndi-
^tcs the number ti tho operator which
MMUCS a call and the tlmo it takes her to
Jlsposo of it. In tho event of delay ono of
"K> monitors sends some thoughts over tho
wtro whloh mako tho oar of the operator
« 'milt ring. There Is no escaping the
•wont littlo lump, It is a perfect talo beai
«-—St. Louis Post-Dispatch;

Do Americana Lack Sonlt
MIBS Edith Ifoung, -writing in tho Lon-

wn Lady's Realm, oominouts at lonpth
n tho American woman, praising hor

,,VDriMJfiB. daintiness and 8o°d l o o k a - K h o

B'vesospiiclal prnlso to that trait In Amor-

without a nmld if hlie needs to, and nine
it so \v*:ll that MUG cannot always credit
that ilium In no retimii! of BcrvuntH behind
Sho koopB her house bright and beautiful
but not ut tho uxpuiuie of h«r imrmnnl «p-
pcurnnce, KIIU being always neutly ami
pivttily drciswl whatever eho docs.

"Hurlmuw Is mutit conveniently appoint-
ed for tho wiving of labor and UKUICBB
drudgorj. It would bo a mvclutlau to
Boine ardont English housewives to know
that tho liidics one incuts nt an ufLcrnoon
whist party in America, who havo a club
muutlng for overy any In tho week or who
lounge in their piazza hammocks as
though life were one long holiday nnti
who aro nil animation and vivurily, have
now untl UKUIII, perhaps all tho time, been
doing housework of u kind wo should
hftvo two or more mnfds for In this coun-
try, getting up in tlm Htnall hours to eouk
their elulioratu breakfasts of hot bread and
various Indiapenwiblo dishes nnd Inter
making cukes, candies and dainty stuffs
besides tho rail IIK-UIB of tlie day.

'"From her attributes of beauty, livelt-
icss and accomplishment, ono might infer
tho American woman perfect were Is not
that, putting asldo all her faults and tak-
ing her at her best, there is Btill some-
thing wimtiiiK. Neither good lnoks nor
cleverness nor sound common sense con-
stitutes genius. Daintiness and prettincss
do not eonstituto art, nnd ono may have
all talent and all menus of educating ono-
eelf and yet bo destitute of that sympa-
thetic feeling for things beyond which we
cull 'soul.' "

Teach Ike ISny» to Seir*
"I t would bo u &ood thing If every

woman would teach hor boys to BOW UB
well as her girls," says a woman who does
clover tilings with her needle nnd has
great faith in tho little steel spear. "1
knew ono mother who had a largo family
who' gave her boys Hewing just as Bhe did
hor girls, and they enjoyed It thoroughly.
Thero wuro times, she said, when tho boys
had to bo in the house, and then thoy
didn't know what to do with themselves.
So they took up fancy work, just as the
girls did, and the mother and all hyr fam-
ily wore frequently engaged In tho same
kind of work. And tho boys wcro always
as interested as the rest.

" I was nt tho house atone tlmo, since
the boys have grown up, and ono of them,
who WUB dressed for tho ovening, discov-
ered that a button waa off hla coat. 'Shall
I sow it on for you?' I asked. 'Thank
you,' he answered, 'but I think perhaps I
can do it moro quickly myself.' And he
certainly did, for hia eyes were bettor than
mine. ElTomhiutoV Not at all. The boya
were only capablo, and it eaves them a
great deal of trouble to bo nblo to sow on
a button neatly without having to wait
for 6OH1O one else Io do it."

' YOH, ' ' said tho man, *' but thoso followB
aro going to be much more partioulur
about what their wives can do, aud if they
are not also capable what is going to bap-
pen?"

No one answered that query, for thoro
are so many queer combinations in do-
mestic life—and thoso who would natural-
ly be supposed to be happy are unhappy,
and vice versa—that no one could toll what
would happen if tho young man who could
sew on his buttons should marry a young
woman who could not,—New York Times.

is tlie object of nnr wympathy. Aft
ii'hmimut Iw Mild uf the thoughtless
n»g licrwin who lingrrK over hook or

needlework fur ten minutes after the
ther memutTri of t-lic ImusHiuldaruiLBSttm-
li'd nrmmd (ho board, wlillo tho entrance
f ilio tardy son or daughter necessitates a

check in the smoothly running machinery
of "lii'lping" and '• passing "

When a guest Is habitually unpunotuol
at niealH, Imr hoHtcsH has a right to con-
sider that she is guilty of an inexcusable
breach of etiquette. Tho housekeeper is
comwlouH of tho golden brown omelet
which Is changing Its soufllullkc qualities
for a leathery toughness, and BIIC remem-
bew tho light lnuulna growing heavy
while her guust gives tho last touches to
her toilet. And tlio remedy for this delay
Is HU Dimple I Rising ten minutes earlier
In tho morning or returning from tho
round of calls a quarter of a hour aooncr
han ono 1B accustomed to doing would

allow an abundance of time for tho neces-
sary toilet and make things vastly plcas-
anter for tlie kind hostess.

A Dramatic Climax.
That juries are affected by handsome

and languishing eyes is proved by a ro-
uinrkable experlonco of the greatest advo-
cate at tho Now- York bar, the late Jamea
T. Brady. Ho was counsel for a young
woman in a case Involving an attempt to
break a will.

Ills client sat by hia side. Sho was a
•ery beautiful young woman, whose eyes

seemed always to rivet the attention of
thoso upon whom hor glance fell. Thero
was a pathetic expression which affected
overy one. She sat watching tlio jury dur-
ing the course of the trial, and at last
there was some complaint that she was at-
tempting by means of hor glance to excite
the sympathy of the jury.

Thon Mr. Brady arose, and in one of
tho roost touohing and beautiful of all tho
addresses he ever nmdo in court he spoke
of tho blessings which every ono who had
an appreciation of beautiful thlnga and
could see them enjoyed aud dwelt for some
moments upon the happy lot of tho jury
who could see the budding of the flowers
—it was then springtime—and thocharmB
of nature; then, suddenly turning to his
client, ho said, "That blessing ia denied
my client, for though she has eyes which
seem to look upon you, gentlemen, thero
1B no vlBlon in thorn, for her eight hns been
taken from her."

She had been, in fnot, tho victim of to-
tal paralysis of tho optlo uervo, which had
not impaired the beauty of her eyes, but
hnd given to them that singular pntbotio
expression which sho was thus falsely
ohnrged with employing that she might
secure tho sympathies of tho jury.—Phila-
delphia Press. _ _

CoqnettUb Josephine.
Empress Josephine had a passion for

fine clothes, and'hor frightful debts, which
Napoleon paid over and over ngain, sorved
in a measure to alienate him from her.
Sho spent three hours daily at toilet; and
hor gowns and jewels frequently amounted
to $200,000 a year.

Always at 11 o'clock the empress loft
ar apartment, wearing a hat and carry-

ing a laco handkerchief in her gloved
hand, going to tho yellow drawing room
in tbe Tnilorles, where sho took breakfast
—hor only regular meal—in company
with women of tho highest rank. Tho ta-
blo was ulwnys set for ten. Sometimes tho
emperor came down, and if any person
displeasing to him wore unlucky enough
to bo present ho withdrew, accompanied
by tho empress. If ho liked tho crowd, ho
sat down, talked, laughed and teased, to
tho discomfiture of tho victims. After
breakfast tho empress rotired to hor draw-
ing room. , ,

Josophlne passed the day variously.
When she did not go hunting with tho cm-
poror, and sho hated this amusement, BJIO
nlfiyed billiards with gentlemen of tho
court, played tho harfs did needlework or
gave audiences. In tho evening Josophlno
had to ho gowned most elaborately, for
Napoleon was critical to a degree, person-
ally atipprintondinff hor tollut, upsetting
jowol caskets nnd harassing Indies in wn t-
lng by suggestions and advice. Unllko
most coquettes, Josephine did not cart, for
tho fan, preferring tho elusive ullkon
Bhawla which sho lvoro droned about her
with consummate skill.—Napoleon Maga-

zlno. ,
A Trylna; Hnblt.

Thoro nro few habits time nro moro com-
mon nnd lit the snmo timo more destruc-
tive to tho general comfort of the family
than that of being nnpunotiml nt meal-
tin

Proper Time FOP a. Bntiu
Regarding the proper time for a liath, a

siniplw general rulo maybe given. Take
cold baths on rising In the moralng and
warm ones just before retiring. La taking
Turkish or KuBHlan baths the hour need
not bo considered, except as In all baths,
nono of which should be taken less than
an hour or so tioforo or after meals.

Where It is possibio UBO fresh, clean rain-
water for tho bath. This Is tho nearest
approach to distilled water,'which is too
expensive for general uso. Soft water 1B
next best to ralnwutcr, and a littlo borax
or ammonia in hard water will soften i t

Brisk rubbing should always follow a
bath; then the bath will do all that-Is
claimed for it in tho way of renovating
the person, invigorating tho system, iu-
crensing the fineness and softness of the
skin and making ono look and feel
ronnger.

Cleanliness of the skin has a great effect
on tho general health, and It Is well known
ihat If one has been exposed to infection

tho best thing to do by way of- precaution
Is to tako n hot bath immediately.

It Is a in is tako to remain too long In a
tepid bath. Thirty minutes should bo the
limit. Throughout the winter and early
spring It is beKt if ono Is at all liable to
thills to tako OHO'S bath nt night, jusfc bo-

foro going to bed. If taken in tho day-
time, brisk exercise immediately afterward
—either walking or dumbbell practice— 1B
highly beneficial.—Woman's Liife.

A IiDcky Blunder.
One of tho principal causoa of. the pros-

perity of tho Staffordshire pottery manu-
faoturo was tlio discovery of a cheap, dura-
ble glaze. This was entirely duo to the
blunder of a servant girl employed at
Stanley farm, near Burslem. She was
engaged one day In heating a solution of
common salt, to be used in curing pork,
and during her temporary absence the
liquid boiled over. The result was that
tho strong brino, acting on the nlmoBt red-
hot surface of the un glazed cooking vessel,
produced a vitreous coating of enamel,

'hlch did not peel off when cold, nnd
which experiment proved to be impervious
to water. Tho discovery brought neither
profit nor honor to the poor girl—only a
severe scolding. But it created what wns
practically a now Industry, provided per-
manent employment to tens of thousands
of artisans and put millions into the pock-
ets of tho master potters.

an that of being nnpunotiml a
es. Every housekeeper knowfl

h i f "koBphiB
times. Every housekeeper knowfl ho
trying ia thooxperiaiicoof "koBphiB fh nff
hob" for tho tardy member of the house-
hold. If tho delinquent happen to be the
father and husband, tho roHt of tho family
do not repair to the dining room until ms
arrival. Often business 1MB detained him
at hla ofllco or place of buuuiuBS, and thou

Women1* Gift o' Oab.
Ever so much has been written and said

about tho inability of American girls and
women to converse intelligently and en-
tertainingly. Undoubtedly thero is room
for Improvement in that direction, al-
though it Is a question whether conversa-
tion clasHcs for young mon—and some
older men—would not bo a greater boon
to social humanity. It Is quite true that
conversation ns a fine art Is not particu-
larly studied by American girls. But they
havo wrung their young souls, and, alas,
wrung also tholr young vocal chords, in
their attention to conversation as u vital
necessity. Man Is proverbially slow If ac-
quiring the use of his tongue. Woman,
on tho contrary, from an intuitive, norv-
ou B antipathy toward awkward pauses,
has become sometimes a chatterbox at 18
and what is called "an inveterate talker*
at 80.-— Plttsburg Dispatch.

To Make Shoes learnt.
A hlnfc now how to make satin shoes

]nat—Btrlpo them across with narrow rib-
bon of tho samo color. This prevents the
shoes wearing" out nt tho sides, and tho
ribbon can bo renewed when It begins to
wear out at tho sides. BaDefc girJseven
resort to this plan to mako their shoes
lost; otherwise thoy would require ft fresh
pair almost overy night. Tho ribbons
must be narrow, of courso, and muBt
match tho shoes In oveiy rcspcot. House
shoes may havo a littlo etrass ornament
in frout Instead of a bow, though a littlo
bow is more coquettish.

Medicine For a Scratchy Pen.
11 All pens are alike to mo," said tho

clever young woman, "and all pens would
bo nliko to you if you only know how to
break thorn in. Don't moisten you new
pen between your lips boforo you begin to
write. Don't say charms over it or squan-
der your substance in gold pcnB. Tako
your cuoap steel pen, dip It into tho ink,
thon hold It In tho flame of u match for a
few seconds, wipe it carofully. dip 16 into
tho ink nnd you have a pen that will make
clad tho heart within you. I t is a process
I hnro novoi known to full."
Post.

-Washington

Evolution ol ilic DnllT Three Meul».
Ill tho tenth century two mcala n day

was tho rulo with nil classes. Thon grad-
ually tho supper was added. A cookbook
issued in tho year 1500 has a monu Xor a
dlnnor of throo courses, doubtless tlio lar-
gest liumbor for a dinner at that tlmo, and
two courses worn generally adopted. Din-
ner was tho principal mcnl, of course, at
which tho English ate a grout deal; rest-
ing occasionally, thon at it again till sur-
feited.

Tho Spanish and Fronoh womon of tho
Higher clnss nro usually export with
swords. They "ro taught to fence ns oaro-
fully and accu*Ucly as their brothers, ana
thero aro numerous schools in tho two
countries Whcro yount' womon nro taught
not only to fouoo, but to hanillo tho broad-
BWord.

"Queen's bouuty" costs Victoria on an
nvoniBO 81,500 a year. Tho queen, when
sho sent throo sovereigns to u luothor who
lmtl Blvon hlrth to throo chlldiou 10 years
ago, probably (lid not foresee to what
vital dimensions tho "bounty" would
grow. .

Dr Mary Daoholer Is in olmrgo ol tho
dispensary established by the Free Baptist
Wuniiin's Missionary society nt Mldna-
noro Indln, where about 3,000 patlonta are
traatKl every year. Sho began hor work
as » medical missionary In 187S.

• • • • • • • • • •

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

: HEADACHES:
t
•

TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

I SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BV

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL GO. •
BALTIMORE, MD. f

J*OItT JYIOIUHS.
Early on Sunday morning we had a thun-

derstorm with lightning accompaniment, and
it ruined, and it rained, and it rained.

The macadamized road between here and
Btanboi>e 1B pretty badly heaved by the frost
near where Charles Hiler lives.

I hear Brabeman Robert Fruden is going
to move to landing iu tlio spring.

The ice crop ia gathered and stowed away
in tlio bfg ice bouses. 1 don't know whether
hoy intend to gather any more this season or

not.
Mr. Westiugbouse has arranged a system

if brakes—a good system, too—in which h<
uses compressed air as the braking power.

Now comet a gentleman named Charles E-
Triplcr, of New York, who reduces air in his
laboratory to a clear sparkling liquid, which
boils on ice, freezes pure alcohol, and burns
steel like tissue paper. And yet it is said Mr.
Tripler dips this astounding liquid in an old
sauce pau—a tin eauce pan at that—and pours
It about like so much water.

Although fluid, it 1B not wet to the touch,
but it burns like a white hot iron, and when
exposed to the open air for a few minutes it
anishes in a cold gray vapor, louring ouly
, bit of white frost. Mr. Tripler admits a

quart of his liquid air into a small engine
A few minutes later the piston begins to
pump vigorously, making the fly wheel go
round UB under a heavy head of steam. The
liquid air hid not been forced into the engine
under pressure and there was no perceptible
heat under tlio boiler. Indeed, the tube

hich passes for a boiler waa soon ebaggy
with white frost. Yet the little engine stood
there in the middle of the room, running
apparently without motive power, making
no noise, giving out no boat, no smoke, no
ashes. And that in something that can be
seen nowhere else In the world. It is a new
and almoBt inconceivable marvel.

Just imagine battleships like the Oregon
without coal bunkers and having no need to
coal up every once in a while. Imagine loco-
motives on the h roads in New York running
from tbo Battery to Harlem without smoke
or duet, or coal, or water Imagine the loco-
motive on No 12, which goes through Dover
every morning, running from Washington to
Hoboken, without any coal or water, dust or
imoke. And if Mr. Tripler can run a small
engine with bis tftw fanglod liquid why can
uot a large one be run as well 1

The. only drawback I can see is that if his
new Ifquid afr burns up steel like tissue paper
what must a boiler be made of so it won't
burn up 1 Again, how are the passenger
cars to be heated with air at 312 degrees
below zero 1

That is pretty cold weather, If liquid air at
that temperature does burn up steel like
:1BSUO paper.

Air is the cheapest material in the world,
but we have only begun to learn bow to use
it. This new forco will beat the Keely motor

hlch never moted—all to pieces if the
inventor can make it do what he sats be can.

The liquefaction of air is caused by interne
cold, nut by compression, although compres-
sion is a part of the process. After once pro
ducing this cold you do not need so much
pressure on tbB air which you are forcing
Into the liquefler. Indeed, so great does the
cold actually become that the external air
rushing iu uiider ordinary atmospheric pres
sure to fill the vacuum .caused by Hquefac
tion itself becomes liquefied.

Great is electricity, but now that people are
utilizing air, it will have to watch out.

Hero is somo poetry which I found In the
Evening World the other n/gbt which must
have slipped in when the anti-Imperialist edi
tor was off on his vacation :

1 When freedom from her mountain height
Unfurled her banner to the breeze,

She little thought that man would fight .
Some day across the spreading seas.

To have another fiag unfurled
T > drive the stars and stripes away—

That they would show unto the world
That he who liberates must pay

A goodly price—must plead aud bleed,
_ efore the fool he seeks to free

Will stand aud let himself be freed,
Or taste the sweets of liberty,"
Mrs. George NJper, sr., died at' her late

residence between Stanhope and the Brooklyn
pond (Lake Hopatcong) school nouao.
was in her £2d year and was always a hard
working, industrious woman. Her husband
and a largo family of- grown-up sons and
daughters survive hor. To havo lived eighty
years in this century and kept one's eyes and
cars open is honor enough for ordinary mor-
tals.
"Let not ambition mock their useful toil

Their homely joys and destiny obscure
Nor grandeur hear with a disdainful smile
The short and simple annals of the poor.11

Know ail men whom it concerns that next
Tuesday is election (town meetin') day., We
are making history so fast, or, rather, we
have been, that I did not know but what
maybe some of your readers might possibly
forget about it.

Borne of our good Democratic friends have
been and gone and nominated Augustui
Van Wyck—not Bob—for next President of
those United Btatea to succeed McKInloy
Wull, did you ovor ? This is thesame gentle-
man—brother to the present Mayor of New
York—that Rough Rider Roosevelt knocked
out last year for Governor ot New York.

It is said Van Wyck is a, Georgian aud wa<
on Forest's stall' when we were trying to
save the life of the nation and they were
trying to cut its throat—which maybe ac-
counts for the milk lu the cocoanut. If they
are going to' run defeated candidates again
why not run the only original 10 to 1 man—
William Jennings Bryan? He has the
courage of his convictions, for he invaded
what he called the enemy's country
actually made speeches in New York, where
monopolies reign rampant, and where Dick
Crokor IB a croivnless King, last president!
election. Yea, I remember riding ia the
same car from Waterloo with tho gentleman
who had just escaped from the wilds o
Nebraska to tell us how to vote. I remem-
ber the short speech he made to the boys here
who crowded around the tall end of the car
whllo Tom Kenan was giving his engine a
drink;

"You are working for a bfg corporation
which thinks it owus you, but on election
day you can vote as you please and they
won't know anything about It," and h
winked the other eye as he said it,

And then Tom Keeaan pulled out big loco-
motive—having water enough to take him to
Dover—leaviug Mr. Bryan still talking, to tho
amazement of the gazing rustics scattered
round.

!And greater and more great the wonder
grew

How one small bead could carry all he knew."
Give us Bryan again by all means, but it

will not be necessary for him to come all tlie
way from Nebraska io a special car to tell UH
that in this free country we can vote as we
please on election day.

Why, we knew that long before we ever
leard of the great Nebraska statesman.
That campaign of education was a grand

;hing. But
" He who's convinced against hlfi will
Is of his own opinion still."

And there were enough gold Democrats and
ignorant Republicans after the thing was
over to elect McKinley and leave Mr. Bryan
,t home to go tor a soldier later.
Now that Colonel Asa Bird Gardner bas

succeeded in getting young Mollineux ia-
dlcted, would it not be well to have the courts
of justice try him, and stop trying him by
newspaper 1 D. J.

Bismarck's Iron Nefve
Was the reault of bis splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are not
found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys aod
Bowels are out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success they bring, use Dr.
Kings New Life Pills. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 35c at Kill-
gore's drug Btore, Dover, and A. P, Green's
drug Btore, Chester.

POBT ORAM,
Election day next Tuesday. Exercise your

suffrage. Polling; place is in Pythian Opera
House, from 0 a. m. to 7 p. m.

The free circulating library will be opened
to the people of our borough on Monday,
March 13, ut the council rooms. Books can
be procured on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday evenings, from 7:15until6:15p.m.
and OD Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3 to 4
p. m. A very fine stock of bookB, by the
best authors, will be found there. Our
Council and Library Committee.are entitled
to great credit for establishing this library,
giving to our people the privilege of the free
use of such a magnificent collection of books.

Joseph UIU and Fred Kerwlok spent Sun-
day at Elizabeth.

George Hance returned to bis borne in
Massachusetts on Monday.

William V. Curtis and Alfred Roberts will
next week more their families to Luxemburg,
into the bouses of Frank Williams.

We understand that Joshua Ivey and Miss
Jennie Davey were married on Tuesday evcn<
Ing at the home of his sister, Mrs. John Ait-
ken. We extend congratulations,

The public school children are rehearsing
for an entertainment to be given in the near
future.

Jesse Pearce bad the little finger of bis left
hand caught between the bumpers of two
cars and badly brufBed. He was making a
coupling on the furnace train at the time.

The Board of Registry was in session last
Tuesday. Five new names were added to the
poll list.

Henry Laity, aged 16 years, after three
weeks' illness of pneumonia, died on Monday
at the home of bis parents at Luxemburg.
The funeral was held on Thursday. He was
the oldest of the children and his death waa a
sad bereavement to his parents.

Mrs. Bessie Witeoi bas moved lato the
house recently vacated by Samuel Davia, on
Main street.

John Waters left here for Africa on Wed-
nesday.

Mra. J. T. Weber, we are glad to announce,
is Improving nicely.

The Maiu street store windows of R F,
Gram & Co. look tuperb with tbelr now illu-
minations.

F. V. Kfnsey has accepted a position with
the Colonial Life Insurance Co, to commence
cm April 1, We wish him all success.

Joseph Hi tehees and William McK-innon
have resigned their positions with J. J. Lang-
don and have moved away.

Misa Annie Martin has almost entirely re-
covered from her illness.

John Flartey, sr,, is improving a little.
Stephen Wilcox has gone to Cheater, Mass.

to work iu the mine there. Several of our
former citizens are there.

Mrs. William Tyack baa been very low
tbid week. REGULAR.

"The Loat Chapter,'*
TneLastChapt6r,"GeorgeH. Broadtaursfc's

newplav,had Its first New York presentation
at the Garden Theatre last Monday night,
and won on its merits. While the play con-
tains oo sensational melodramatic features,
nor the nauseating risque of a too literally
adapted French composition, Mr. Broadhurst's
latest effort succeeded, as it was intended it
hould, in giving the theatregoers a clean

wholesome, intensely interesting love story
The cast is all that could be desired, includ-
ing Grace Pitklns, Elite Wilton, Laura Cose,
Clara Emory, Gertude Wfaitty, Edgar L.
Davenport, Edwfa Holt, Thomas A. Wise,
Horace LewlB, Harrison Armstrong, Hewton
ChUnell, F. Newton-Lindo, Harry MoArdle,
md William E. Brown.

Mrs. ELIZABETH "WHEEIXICK, Mag-no-
lla, Iowa, in the following letter de-
scribes her recovery from a very criti-
cal condition:

*' DEAB MRS. PINKHAM:—I have been
taking your Vegetable Compound, aud

am now ready to Bound
Us praises. I t
lias done won-
ders for me in

relieving ma
of a tumor.

" My health
has been poor
forthree years.
Change of life

was working
upon me- I

was very
much "bloated

and was a bur-
den to myself. "Was troubled -with
smothering1 Bpells, also palpitation ol
the hear t and t h a t bearing-down feel-
Ing1, and could not be oa my feet much.

" I was growing worse all the time,
unti l I took your medicine.

"•'After taking three boxes of Lydia
B. Pinkhom's Vegetable Compound
Lozenges, tlie tumor passed from me.

"My health has been better ever
Bince, can now walk quite a distance
and am troubled no moro with palpita-
tion of the heart or bloating. I rec-
ommend your medicine to all sufferers
from female troubles."

I t is hardly reasonable to suppose
tha t any one ean doubt the efficiency
of Mrs. Pinltham's methods nnd medi-
cine in tho face of the tremendous TOI-
ame of testimony.

cry woman should know
that there is a great home
medical book that tells

all about the repro-
ductive physiology
of women, and all

about the home-
.treatment of
^diseases pecu
liar to the Bex
This book con
Itains IOOS pages
and over 700 il
lustrations, II
is called Dr.
Pierce's Com-
mon S e n s e
M e d i c a l Ad-
viser. It used

to coat $1.50, Over leven hundred thou-
sand people purchased It at that price and
over t,200,000 people now own copies of it.
For a limited time copies wilt be given
away free.

This (rreat book contains the names, ad-
dresses, photographs and experiences of
hundreds of women who were once hope-
less invalids, but who have been restored
to robuBt womanly health by the use of Dr.
Plerce'9 Favorite Prescription. This mar-
velous medicine acts directly on the deli-
cate organs distinctly feminine. It makes
them strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and
elastic. I t fits for wifehood aud mother-
hood. It banishes the usual suffering- of
the expectant months, and nmkea baby's
advent easy and almost painless. It rcba
motherhood of its perils. It insures the
robust health of the little new-comer nnd a
bountiful supply of nature's nourishment.
It transforms weak, sickly, nervous inva-
lids into healthy, happy wives aud mothers.
For a paper-covered copy of Dr. Picrce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, send 31
one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing
only, to World's Dispensary Medical Asso-

*o yeiira or sufTeriuf
began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptn
and am nowentirclycured. I had been troubled
with female wenkncis for some time aud also
with a troublesome drain on the system, but
now I am happy and well."

Iu cases of constipation and torpid liver,
no remedy la equal to Dr. Pierce's Pleas tint
Pellets. They regulate and invigornte the
Btomach, liver and bowels. They never fail.
One little " Pellet " ia a gentle laxative and
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe.
An honest dealer will not urge A substitute
upon you.

TUMOR EXPELLED.

Unqualified SuccesB of Lydia E.
Pinkharo'B Vegetable Compound.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTGWN. N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH 8d , 1 8 7 4 .

Freiiident—Hn.Miy- Yf. MlLLKH.
vice Preuideut— AuHElJUS B . H U L L ,

Becretary-Treosurer—H. T. H U L L .
—MANAGERS—

Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitnoj
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
3has. Y. Swan, II. D. Paul Revere
ohn Tliatcber Eugene B. Burke

Guy Hinton.

Sta tement January i, 1899.

RESOURCES.
oanBOD Bondnand Mortgage.,. $ 679,200.00
tonics and Bonus, par value
#781,000 fT. 878,710.00
oans on Collateral y,8SO.Oo
eal Estate, Banking House and
Lot 75.00000

•Vrniture and Fixtures 5.000 00
nterest Accrued 1U.74B 84
lents, etc., due 005 00

Cash in Bank 65,825 29
Cash on Hand (35,873.25

$1,900,60^.38
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors (1,776,834.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1, 181W 29,804 35

$ 1,800,038.80
Surplus 184,603.68

tl,09O 602.38
Interest Is declared and paid in January

n& July of each year from thB profits of tbe
ireviouB Bii months' business.

Deposits made on or before the 3d day of
Einuary, April, Ju ly and October, draw in-

terest from the 1st day of the said months
respectively.

BANKING HOUKS.
From 9 a. m, to 4 p . m. daily, except Satur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. ni. to 12 in. (noon)-
and from 7 to 9 p . m.

The "Criterion
AUTOMATIC ACETYLENE

GAS GENERATOR

Mr. Leaise, of Indiana, will arrive at B. Sire £
Bro's. Sale Stables with a car load of extra horses
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8th. These horses are
ill well broken, single and double, and were alt
raised on his Block farm. Any one wishing a good
horse will do well to see these horses before pur-
chasing elsewhere. These horses are no green
Wtmtera horses. They are for sale and exchange.
"hey are cheaper than ever and must be fold.

Among them are several floe road horses and some
extra floe matched pairs. All colors.

B. SIRE &, BRO.,
SPEEDWELL AVENUE.

Makes gas only as you use it. No
heat. No smoke. Safe, Cleanly, and
cheaper than kerosene.

A line addressed to us will bring you
any desired information regarding it, or
a call from our representative if re
quested.

THE ACETYLENE
LIGHTING GO....

DOVER. N. J.

Telephone 158 A.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Departments,

COLEMAN
COLLIDE, rrewar l t . N . «T>

88BBBOAD STBBBT,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

ENGLISH BRANCAES, ETC.

PA1MENT8 ON EASY TERMS.
IT IS WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN

COLLEGE 1B tbe largest and best school, and
J largo odds tbe bent, equipped of its class in
lis section of tbe country.
Write or call for College Journal, and read

what our graduates and others Bay of the
school.

C HORTON,

Pmnwil
H. COLIItAH.

Prmiifent.

V. H. TrPPETT THOKAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BVCCXSSOIIS TO I1ORA.CK L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and first Class

Companies
Car. ni.ACKWRLL and WARREN STREET}

Dover. New Jersey

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offeryou agood chance
to makeplcntyofspending;money easily,
In leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOflKBT CO. (159-c) Boston, JVUsi.

4-1 y Mlu- Dept.

[Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts

of tlio subscriber, Administrator of
Henry W. Teller, deceased, will bo audited
and Btated by tlm Surrogata, and reported for
Battlement to the Orphan's Court of tbe
County of Morris, ou Friday, the third doy
of Hard) next.

Bated January 31,1800.
GRIFFITH H. TELLER,

ll-Rw Aminletrntor.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

HORSES.
MORSES.

HORSES.

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Morris Orphans' Court.
JANUARY TERM. 1B99.

in the matter of Asa S. Berry, Administrator o(
tbe estate of George Berry, deceased. Kule to
Bliow cause wby there •bould not be a eale of
lands.
ABa B. Berry, Administrator oC George Berry,

late of tbe County of Morris, deceased, having
made and exhibited to thin Court, under oath, a
ust and true account of tbe personal estate and

debts of said deceased, as far as be has been able
to discover the same, by which it appears that tbe
personal estate of Bald deceased 1B Insufficient to
pay all bia JustdebU.and stating that said deceased
died seized of fands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate, situate In tbe County of Morris, and
pmylDff tbe aid of the Court fu the premises,
Therefore, It 1B ordered by the Court, that all per-
sons Interested In the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and real estate of said deceased, do appear
before tbe Judges of this court, at the Court House
in Morrlutown, on Friday, tlio firth day of May, A.
D. 18l>9, and show cause, If any they hare, why ao
much of the said lands, tenements hereditaments
and real estate of said deceased should not be Bold
as will be sufficient 1 o pay bfs debtu.

A true copy from the minutes.
DAVID Youtta, Surrogate.

Dated, February 10,1899.
14-fl w ELMER K I N O , Proctor. Horrtetown.

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel
IS FBOH

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,
BY THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly filled bouta, flueut titate

rooms and best meals. The rate, including
meals and state rootnx, Is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
and changing cars.

If you want to RO Bouth bsyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and Pinebfuff, the winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaughau, N. C, tbe
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, K. C , the New England Colony, Btat-
ham, Gfl., tbe Ohio Colony and headquarters
of tbe XJuion Veterans Southern Bettlements,
-'ou ran connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
i'or information an to rates of travel address

VT.'L. QTJILLAUDKU, V. P. & T. M., New
York.

For Information as to farming or mineral
lauda, water powers, manufacturing sitea or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
tages, &c., address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, 8. A. L., Pi no bluff, North
Carolina. 14-10w

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF SUSAN E BEAOH, PECEA8ED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made on the twenty-seventh day
of February A. . one thousand eigbt hundred and
ninety-Dine, notice Is hereby giveu to all persona
having claims against the estate of Susan E.
Beach, late of the County of Morris, deceased, to
present the same, under oath or affirmation, tn the
subscribers, on or before the twenty-seventh day
of November next, being nine months from the
dau> or Bald order; and any creditor neglecting to
bring in and exhibit his or her claim, under oath
or aflirmatiou, within the time so limited, will be
forever barred of hla or her action therefor against
the executors.

Dated the twenty -seventh day of February A. D.
1800.

GUY MINTON,
FREDERICK H. BEACH.

w Executors.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAH BERBX'S HABD-
WARE 8TOBK

DOVER. N. J .

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J.
Contracta for all kindo o[ work taken and

ill material furnished. Practical oxpeHenoo
In «vory branch cf mason worn.

jcnuraa FBOUPTLY ATTBHPIU IO,
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THE DOVER PRINTING "cOMPANV
PUBUSHBHH AND lltOlNUi:T"lia.

TERMS OF HUHSl'KHTIOS IS VAHI-| ,

O» .T .» r
811 Months
Three Mouths i eir

f ,1 U-llf O
unil Hit

; fur

A V e r y ln i t l i -uc t lv . '

" Let our nuttioriti
lesson iKWk of Essex
in no danger of ^oin
advised lust week In an «ilitm-iiil '>'• m
ley question. A very lintru.-tivr ••!
here given on the authority t>f tin- M"
Times of last Saturday:

On Saturday lost Town l-'li'rk Trip]
ceived a check for *l,txKl fnun tin-
Jersey Ktrwt IUiilway • ' " " '
the prt

e
vision* of th

comUny »K«-*«1 t

annually as long as
bt Montclalr

trolley <ml

f-tt re-
North
I'mU'V
LV tlie

town fi.iKH»

and uii.l Uu
fnr U..

nriy

- cli

t question on the pint or thu rmnmiiy.
may will be u|>])li«l t() the K»twra\ ex-
of tbe town, unil I'onsMennK uiati'H-

between Montclai: - .
check was in payment of tin* 1IOMU>
term of t>ix months from July ~h
January 24 th, lS'J'.i.

A bill bad been sent ttie ei>ni[.fir-
few days prior to the rei-eipt of tl
the payment was tlierefnrn very
without. " " •
The mom
penstw of
amount which the uom.Kiiiy pwy . . - , . .
ia equal to four per uoiit. int.-n^t on ̂ .jtl.lKM),
the arrangement in not » bud uiw loi U.i»
town under present conditions.

It should bo added that the North Jersey
Traction Company is, besides, obligee! to keep
in repair Bloornflaltl avenue, on which the
trolley road runs, aud which avenue it not
only pavAl between tbo t rado but also on
both sides, almost, if not f]uito, to the curb
lines. And it should also be stated that the
town of Montclair was able to impose suuh
extremely favorable conditions notwith-
standing tho fuet that Bloomfleld avenue is a
county road, on which tho town can't even
ralee or lower a crosswalk except permission
la granted by the Essex County Hoard of
Freeholders.

"Great IB G. O. P. flnunoiering" is tho
concluding paragraph of tin editorial in hist
Saturday's Jersey City News under tho
tJou " Lest We Forget," tho burik'ii of whi«h
was tbe result up to dat« of what the
commonly speaks of as the " Diu^ley Ji
tariff," Tbe caption "L«»t We Forget" is of
the double back action variety, since no oi
can read the frequent comments of td« iVVi
on the Dlngley tarilT, which always nppe.
under that caption, without having his mind
revert to tbe period of business
coiocident ivitb, and consequent upon, the
Wilson tariff. Aperiodduring which, MIOUKII
a time of profound peace, bo it remem-
bered, it was found necessary tn iemuo bomb
to the amount of $202,000,000, a sum which
would suffice to pay for two Nicurnugua
canals. When one did not read of a balance
of tradb in favor of the United Suites of up
wards of 8000,000,000. Nor of exports of
domestic manufactures greater by twenty
flvo per cent, than tbe imports of inanufuu
turea. Nor did one read scores of press dis-
paicbes announcing increases in wage scbed
ulna. Then, when one reads tbe good nowi
that the custom receipts under the DiURley
tariff are now averaging *5(JO,(M1O a day, or
considerably more than one half tho averugo
dally expenditures during tho five years prior
to the beginning of tbe extraorditmrj* ex
penditures consequent upon the war with
Spain, there is little danger that anyom
will forget the Wilson tariff very soon.

Since the Jersey City News is fond oE quot-
ing from tbe New York Tribune, it will no1
betoken amiss, we hope, if
supplement the foregoing with tin

reuturo t<
Biibjoiuet!

excerpt from an editorial In thatsumupaper
"The most satisfactory news of the week

or year tella of the general advnnce in wages
It includes already a. great number of tuxtili
workers, mainly in Now England, apparently
over 100,000 gaining; an average nt JO per
cent.; the many thousand employes of the
tinplate combiniition, averaging 5 to 10 per
cent: the thousands of the American Strel
and Wire Company, averaging about the
saniecauv, the thousands employed by the
Pennsylvania and Sparrow's Point and other_ _,nd Span

orks, and in many iron furnaces,
-•ennsyl1 .
great steel , .,
especially in the Pittsburg region, and also
many thousand coal miners, mostly in the
Southern States. But it is evidently a con-
tagious movement, and no account of its pro
green stands good from day to day. A strik
ing feature has been that most of the advances
were voluntarily given, though in other casr
they resulted from conference.

An Important Decision.
The Court of Errors aud Appeals on Mo

day rendered a decision to tbe effect that
telegraph or telephone company cannot erect
poles in the public highways without wmipen
sating the abutting property-owners wht
hare a fee in the land sought to bo used foi
the erection of the poles. Tbe decision was
given In the case of Benjamin Nicoll agains
tbe New York and New Jersey Telephone
Company, a suit which originated in Morris-
town. Tbe Court in a decision written by
Justice Diion says that tbe uso of publfi
highways for the erection of telegraph ai
telephone poles does not come within tb
definition of public easement as iuterprctci
In this State. Tbe opinion sayi

Public easement, as Interpreted intblsStato,
is primarily a right of passage over tho sur-
face of tbe highway and of so using and oc
cupyiDR the land within it ft1* to ficiiitate
such passage. In thia primary right nro in-
cluded the grading, paviug, cleaning nml
lighting of th« highway, the construction am
maintenance of street railways with tho ap
paratUB proper for their uso and the mainte-
nance of appliances conducive to Urn protec-
tion and conveniences of travellers while
uaing tho way.

The effect of the decision is that telegrnpl
and telephone companies can only ncquin
tho right to erect pales through tbe power ol
eminent domain, which luvolvca a compen
sating of the owners of theabuMing property.

Ono Cftu't Always Toll.
A. press dispatch says: Tho stock of tin

Morns County Electric Company, it Is an
noun'od, has passed into th» control of tfit!
North Jersey Street Railway Company.
which will hereafter control tbe valuriblc
franchises held by tbo old company, to bull
street railways, conduits and pole iinea. Tin
North Jersey company will uso these in
neotlon with its present system in Fa;
Hudson and Essex counties,

If It is true that tho Morris County Elec
trie Company held franchises to build etrtei
railways it will DO sews to most people. Yet,
ona can't always tell. Corporations have pe-
culiar methods of doing business.

CHANCELLOR MCOILL has decided that il
la Unlawful for municipalities to empty their
sewage into the rivers or ntroums of tho State.
The decision was rendered in tho suit brought
to restrain tho city of 1'at^rsou from usli
the Fassolc River as an outlet tor its sownge.
I t goes without Baying that Paterson doenn'1
like the decision and MI appeal from it wil
at once be taken. It is estimated thnt 1'atei
son's share of tho cost of a truuk Hewer to tli
Nowark bay will bo not fur from SKVHJO.OOO
a Bum big enough to bankrupt that itumlri
pallty. Tho inunicipiil authorities of thu
city take tho view that the condition of th
lower Fassaic fa not KUCU as to require im

remedial action.

U tin- n-u!ar monthly ineeiiiii; or tli
nrb I'minty Unanl of Freeholders «
.-dinsdny, Freeholder M .Hedge, just OH the
ml was alK.ut to adjourn, OHked "How
.ut Unit *;in.(«iO which was to liave been
ill fur the Alms House site?" It was a
•fiYi-nt qiit>tinn. i.«> information regarding
> inuttvr Inning Itwn vouclisiifecl to the
u.l in <|iiiu- two nKiiitht), yet tlie answer
.shii'Kularly Inckinyiu defluftnas, County
uiiM'l (,IHIIV1L''S reply Wing merely to tlie
i-L-t that the uium?y WUK supposed to be
IKT WLV, that is, the very re-jfcctable bal-
vt: *if tf^i.iKHi, $.1.01X1 having been paid on
•mint a month ugh. With this auswer tlie
tin! htid. pt-rfctrei', to he satisfied, and, so

• us any action nf the board has to do with
>niiiui'i\ i l r . I'utriuk H. Flynn can keep
• $'j:>,(Kio .mother month if be cares to,
'j-i't'hulder Hnuglunc,, rhnirniaii of the Road
miuittce, rt'pnrU-d thnt that committee
.1 on Tuesday approved tho specifixations
• tlie roarl from Dcmville to Pine Brook and
» board voted to direct tlie engineer to
,!pare specifications and ad vert fee for pro-

osiils for tlu? improvement of the road under
lie Ktnte Aid Ilond Act.
Mr. Iloagliuul also nskeii that a note for

•2,700 he ortieral hmiie to he carrieil until
(nit iiinount t-lmll huve been collected from
ne owners ot property abutting on tbe
tusking llidge Road, from whom it is due.
Mr. Hoaglund further recommended that

h« Engineer and Director be directed to
•citify to .State ltoiid Commissioner Bndi
our romls wliicli'.hud been petitioned for, as

Sussex avenue, from the Morris
,ownstiip line to the Randolph township line;
ml tht'iico to the Iloxbury towiiBhip line

South street, from Morristown to Green
village: and the road from the Somerset

unity lino to the Union county line. Itwi
ordered.
Next Mr. Hoaglaud reported that claims
id been filed by Georgu F. Field, Robert

Vauover uud William Sheets, for $30 80, *2fl
and $400 respectively, which amounts are
duo tbo claimants from Contractor Drink-
water, and be asked that they be placed in
he handsof County Counsel Quayle with in-
;lruction& to jmy the several sumsovor to th
•t'̂ peclivG claim uu tfl as soon as the proper
releases shall have been executed. It was so
ordered.

A petition for tho improvement of tbe
nwer-MIne Hill road, under tbe State Aid
Uoad Act, wns referred to tbe Uoad Com-
mittee,

Freeholder Milledge, as chairman of th<
[•'inance Coinniittee, reported as tallows,
Itecciptti. including balance $80,409.80
Disbursements bO,31».84

Balance t 0,180.41
Mr. MJJIedge r<*J>orted also approved

amounting to ?1M2.44, which were ordered
[in id, and nsktHl fur these tranBfers: $700
"roin bridges to courtexpenses, and $100 from
bridges to children's home. The transfers

ore oi dered.
Freeholder Faueher, in the absence <

Freeholder Gillen, chairman of the Cou:
House and Jail Committee, reported uumbe:
in jail at lust report, SO; admitted durii
month, ill; discharged. S3, number remain-
Ing, 21).

Freeholder Dalrymple, of tbe committee on
Insurance and Miscellanies, reported bills
amouuting to 352.44, which were ordered

uid.
Freeholder Norris, for tbe Alms Houi

Committee, reported bills amounting i
|") 93, which amount included Cnildren'

Home bills amounting to $417.2(1 Mr. Norrii
Iso reported : number of inmates in Pool

House at last report, 101; admitted duriu
uontb, S; diwbarged, 10', number remaining,

IK> Number iu Children's Home, G8;
mittud during month, 3; discharged, 3 ; num-
bur remaining, 08. There has been a good
deal of grip umoug the county's charges an>
four deaths occurred during the month.

A printing bill of $8.87 and bridge bill
aggregating $40.50 were ordered paid.

Freeholder Bowman, of Mendliam, ex-
plained to the hoard that he had incurred
snow bills aggregating $151.80, for which no
'und was available, but he had more thai
that sum to the credit of the Meiidhntn brldj
account, nnd he asked that a sufficient sun
ho transferred from bis bridge neeoimt to pa;
tho said Btiow bills. I t was Bo ordered.

Freeholder Faueher asked whether thor
was no emergency fund whioh could be drawn
upon to pay tmow bills and County Counsel
Quaylo Bald thore was none; that tbe only
recourse tho board bad was to place in next
year's budget a sufficient sum to meet out-
ttanding snotv bills.

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN

OVERCOATS
AND

SUITS
THIS WEEK.

TURNER & CO.
Cor. Rlackwell and Sussex Sts.,

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

LEGISLATURE SOON
TO ADJOURN SINE DIE.
Continued from first page.

His Hotter Half.
"His Bettor Half," is the name of Sheriden

aud Lar kin's new farcical comedy which
serve as a vehicle to present the comediana,
to the theatre-going public of Dover on Wed"
uesday evening March 15.

It is unlike the average comedy that farce
"stars" uso iu-as-mucb as it contains good
parts for all the company, and it depends up-
on accomplished comedians to make it the
success it has proven to be.

The plot of the piece ia: Jack Burgville and
his chums, Percy and Bob Preston, return
home from a masquerade ball. Percy and
Bub lire twiua and they are costumed us girls
Jack has written to hie father telling him he
was married, and a year later •writes that a
baby girl was horn, all for the purpose of ob-
tnining money from his fatbor,

Col. Burgvillo, thinking to surprise bis son,
conies to Jfow York to aoe the wife aud child,
believing all tho time thit Jack is really
married. Jack introduces" Percy as his wife;
everything is smooth uutil tliB Colonel asks
for the baby. Consternation seizes everybody
in tho plot and they hurry away to get a
baby, all three returning in a short time, and
each with an infant, and the three mites of
humanity are deposited iu the lap of the be-
wildered Colonel. Tiie babies get mixed, the
tho characters dumbfounded, and the audi-
t n :e shrieks with convulsive laughter.

The Kansas City Star, in speaking of the
farce, says : " Tho comedy is tho best slur e
Charley's Aunt. One baby sets an average
man crazy, no wonder Colonel BurgWHe waa
excited with threo howling beauties.

Ketcham's measure transfers tbe work
to the bureau of statistics and giv<
that bureau $1,000 to cover the increased
duties imposed on It. The building am
loan people in convention here somi
weeks ago asked that no legislation bi
enacted, but many legislators bellev
that the rank and file of the Stockholm
era prefer that these associations shoul
be kept under closer surveillance. It Is
argued that this supervision cannot be
offensive to loan associations honestly
managed.

Another attempt 1B to be made this
year to get legislation against grad
crossings at railroads. Senator W. M.
Johnson's bill on the Bubject failed lost
year. Senator Ketcham stands sponsor
for this year's measure. I t authorizes
the street board in any city, \tlth ap-
proval of the mayor, to require th
abolition of grades In BubdlvlslonB
where the population exceeds 38 to the
acre. Petition is to be made to the
chancellor, who shall appoint three
commissioners. The commissioners are
to report to the chancellor what changes
•mould be made and are to have super-
vision of the work. The railroad com-
panies are to pay 75 per cent of the
cost of the alterations and the city 26
per cent.

BUI* on Final Paaaure.
The senate has passed the act extend-

ing the advantages ot the Btate road
Improvement law to township commit-
tees. Another bill passed allows $17,500
for a new wing at the Girls' Industrial
school, and still another provides thai
the water board in Jersey City shall
supply water free for public baths. A
bill providing for the taxation of mu-
nicipal property lying outside the
bounds of Its own county also passed,
as did bills providing' for an increase ol
the oyster license lee in south Jeraej
from $3 to |5 and enabling varloui
small towns adjoining Newark to con'
struct trunk sewers.

A bill by Senator Evans providing foi
the vacating of public Btreots not uset
for 20 yenrs was called back from th*
house on reauest of Senator McDer
mott, who thought it too sweeping.

Among- bills passed In the house wen
these:

Providing for the establishment
free public baths and gymnasiums ir
cities BO voting by a majority vote
providing that servant girls recoverlni
a Judgment against an employer fo:
less than (25 may levy upon all goodt
of the employer, no exemption being al-
lowed; exempting veterans of the Mex-
ican and Spanish-American wars fro;
taxes on personal and real property ti
the amount of $500; permitting* secont
class cities to pay their mayor an an
nual salary of $2,500, at the discretlot
of the voters; incorporating1 the town-
ship of Summit, Union county, as"
city; Incorporating the borough of Flor
ham Park, in Chatham township, Mor

THE Montclalr Times of last Saturday, in
noting tho fact thnt it is now flvoyears since
ManU'liiir voted to adopt Its present form of
town government, says:

" No OIJO would think of returning to the
old order of things. The law under which
wo are operating is tho best in this State for
thu government of municipal i lies other tban
citio-. mid vqual to any form of city charter
obtuiimble. It is, in fact, a city charter,
excupt (ii nunits and tlie veto power of the
executive head. Under its provisions Mont-
rlnir 1ms umdu remarkable progress and has
Beeured absolute and ui>restricted homo rule
in tnutttTHof GXCIRA and in every important
factor for tho welfare of the community."

Coming Mail nil Right.
Mahlon Pituoy holdB Ills own with the

astutu McUermott in the Senate, If tho re-
lation of political reriiInisconccs were in order,
he could down the Hudson Senator and have
points ton[inro.—New York Press.

To Curo Coiifftlpntlon Forever.
TalEoOusuuols Candv Cathartic. 10oor25o,

If 0.0. O. fall to euro, drugglsta rotund (uouty.

ris county, the country seat of
McK.. Twomhly of New York; incor
porattng the city of Englewood, Bergei
county; authorizing Plainfield's com
mon council to provide in the genera
tax levy for the expense of relaying
sewers; repealing the joint resolution o:
1890, -which glveB colonels, upon retire-
ment, the brevet of brigadier general.
The military authorities favored the re-
pealer, as the number of brigadier gen
erals In the state was growing a t ai
alarming rate.

Senate 19.—Authorizing boards
health in towns, boroughs and village!
to license plumbers, was defeated In thi
house—29

Pll
to 20.

When senate bill 37, which providei
for the payment of wages In money
least once every two weeks, came u:
In the house yesterday, Speaker "*
kins advocated it at some length, II
was unanimously passed. The bill re-
lates particularly to the glass blowlni
districts of south Jersey, where "com'
pany stores" exist

Governor Voorheea sent the followlm
nominations to the senate yesterday
T. "W. Trenchard for county judge
Cumberland county, and J. Hampton
FJthian for prosecutor, same county.
They were referred.

The senate passed the following bills
Amending the provisions of the old
tlon law In townships, making It unlaw
fu! to place sewage in the waters of the
state above the point of a municipal
water supply, but not affecting- existing
cases.

The bill permitting a minority
stockholders to elect the board ot di-
rectors In corporations when the char
ter BO provides was defeated In th<
senate. This bill wna opposed by Mi
McDermott, who held that It conveyei
dangerous powers. Mr. Stokes stotet
that the bill simply renewed the law ai
It existed previously to loBt winter
Senator W. M, Johnson said the bill wi
Imperfect.

Odilff And pintfn,
A petition wns sent In mis week b:

a score of boys and girls from Berge:
county asking the legislature to pass
law similar to that of Massachusct
against tho use of the bodies or featheri
of sons birds for ornamenting: bats 01
bonneta. It was referred.

The Democrats of the house again
this week mado attempts to get from
committee various equal taxation and
antlaorporqUoD measures, and ther

EXTRA VALUES
—IN—

Dry Goods and Shoes.
WHITE QUILTS.

ioo fine white Crochet Bed-spreads, Marseilles
patterns, in two sizes and weights, sizes 76x84
and 76x90, would be sold regularly at $1.00
each, price for this sale

SIXTY=THREE CENTS.

Also 50 fine white Quilts a little better qual-
ity than the above, 74x90,

SEVENTY-THREE CENTS.
These are extra good values at the above prices.

READ THIS SHOE NEWS.
Here are some goods and prices

that will interest you.
60 pairs Child's Grain, patent leather tipped

School Shoes, sizes 8 1-2 to n - - 8 8 c pi".

120 pairs Misses' Grain, patent leather tipped
School Shoes, sizes 11 1-2 to 2 - - 9 8 c pi*.

240 pairs Women's Dongola Kid Shoes with pat.
leather tips, in button and lace, three styles of toes,
every pair warranted solid leather - $ 1 . 6 9 pi*.

120 pairs Boys' A Calf tipped lace School
Shoes, sizes 12 to 5 - - - - - 9 8 c pi".

240 pairs Men's V Calf tipped Shoes, lace and
Congress, made by Durland, Thompson & Co.,
of Honesdale, Penna - - - - $ 1 . 5 0 r

The Gco. Richards Co
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

was a lot of speech ma king on both sides
of the political fence. The endeavors
failed, however.

The adoption by the house of Assem-
blyman Abbett'a resolution Indorsing
election of United States senators by
the people was rather unexpected. I t is
not likely to get through the senate.

The senate, it Is thought, will be a
stumbling block also in the way of the
5 per cent interest bill, which has pass-
ed the house. The sentiment in favor
of reducing the legal rate of Interest,
however, Is growing.

Some New Measure**
Quite a flood of bills keeps coming' Jn

every week. Among the more interest-
ing this week are the following;

By Mr. Sturr—Making ten hours'
work performed In 12 consecutive hours
a legal day's labor tor employees of sur-
face and elevated railroads.

By Mr. Hall—Authorizes the Incorpo-
ration of tunnel companies and Is for
the purpose of giving a new company
power to tunnel from Jersey City to
New York and Camden to Philadelphia.

By Mr. Bl nek well (by request)—Makes
legitimate children of a woman who has
been married born within ten months
of the dissolution of marriage.

By Mr. Rtdgeway—A pipe line meas-
ure. Authorizes the formation of cor-
porations to lay down and maintain
pipe lines for the transportation of oil.

By Mr. Francis—Providing for a coun-
ty auditor In addition to county col-
lectot, to be elcrtpd hy the board of
freeholders In Monmouth county, one
f̂lloer to hp nnmcrt l>v the minority.

MABKIED.
WILEVTERSON-SMITH-At Dover, March

4, In Grace M. B. parsonage, by the Rev.
w. j . Hampton, SamuBl wileverson and
Miss Lootea Smith, both of Washington.

BEISEL-SMITH—At Dover, in Grace M.
E parsonags, March 4. by the Rev. •Wil-
liam J. Hampton, William Boise] and Mian
Elizabeth Bmith, both of HacltettntomT^

DIED.
RICHARDS-In Dover, Saturday. March 4

Ann Elizabeth McCarty, wife of George
Richarda, aged C9 years and 5 months.

BRUEN—On Monday evening, February 27
1800, Emily T. Kefcy, wlfiw ofXPuS
James H. Bruen, of Kookaway.

BRUEN-Il1 Rockaway^Tuesday morning,
February 28, 3899, J. Wright Bruen, amS
uity y w s .

HANCE—In Port Oram, February OT 1899
Sarah Hulse, widow of the late John H a S
In hor seventy-nocoud year, Interment In
Succasunna,

WILLIS—In Dover, February 28 1890 Wil-
11am V.Willte, O B ^ M T e i Z a m o S . iK-
torment In Cleveland, Ohio.

CRAMER—At Chester, March S, Mrs. Esther
Cramer, vtife of Harris Cramer, in her
eighty-second year.

ROBINSON—At Mendham, March 8, 1609
Morris Robinson, aged 04 years '

Morristown, N. J.
Is tho largest Investor In Real Estate

Mortgage! in the County, havlne apnroil-
matrfy 1000,000 of Its fund. loaned a t U »
present time on this class of security, cover-
ing property of more than double that value.

It Invites Applications for this Class
of Loans In Urge or Small Sums.

Expenses for Searches, etc., Moderate

INTEREST, FIVE PER CENT.
ThU Institution will also make loans on

accepted collateral security, payable on de-
mand or on specified time, at current rate
of interest.

HENRY W. MILLER, President.
U. T. HULL, Becntary u d Treasurer.

HOW TO
MAKE MONEY.

A good agent can do more
business by working for The
Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York than by
representing any other insti-
tution.

It has a world-wide repu-
tation.

AND
the new policy issued Jan-
uary i, 1899, offers greater
guaranteed advantages to the
insured than any other policy
issued by any other company
in the world.

Prospective Policy-holders,
who desire information re-
garding forms of insuranc;
Prospective Agents, men and
women, who desire profitable
contracts with the dreatest In-
surance Company in the World,
will please address

D. R. HUMMER, Agent,
DOVER, N. J.

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

GILLEN&SON, - - Auctioneers.

The adjourned sale of the personal
property of the subscriber, consisting of

U¥E STOCK. FflUjniKfi imPL^IEHTS, ETC
will be held at his residence near CEN-
TRE GROVE, on

Thursday, March 16,1899,
SALE POSITIVE RAIN or SHINE.

Time one o'clock. Horses, cows, hogs,
chickens, hay, straw, mowing machine
and farming implements will be sold.

JAMES TONKIN.

round.
A handsome muff. Owner may

recover same at Justice of the
Peace Brown's Office, on Sussex
street, Dover, on paying cost of
this notice. JOHN F. WOOD

for Rent.
Eight room house on Dickerson St.

Apply io

15-1 m THOMAS O'NEIL.

BULL'S HEAD COMMISSION STABLES
405 and 497 Broad Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

THE LARGEST SALE STABLES ID HEW JEBSEY
Urge Auction Sales of 150 to 250 bead of

Hones every Tuesday ani Friday,

COMMENCINO EACH DAT AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
These salaji Include Trotters. Pacers. Cobs, Family, Saddle, Jfatohea Fain, BustlXM, Turn, Be-

press. Jorsny Chunks and Heavy Draught Horses, weighing from 1,400 to 1,800 pouadi
IN) to 23% liend of first-class nornes always on handat private Bale or exchange.

, W e a'«»I« u»™,'or «wh Tuesday's and Friday's sail, from 40 to 61 head of second-hand iJty
horses that ore a little pavement sore, suitable for farm use, which are aold very cheap.

This is the cheapest place in tho east to buy horses of any description, u d we Invite all intending
purchasers to coll and look our stock over and we will convince Cbem that we can sell them 80 per

these horses out each week to make room for fresh consignments, which are ooastantlj arriving from
Uie large western Bhlppers. We give all purchasers two <fiy»' trial on aU hones, «ndlf not as repre-
sented purchaaj money cheerfully refunded. Parties living at a distance and cannot get horses bacn
before the warrantee expires we will accept telegram or telephone message for lame.

HOY & FOX, Proprietors.
JOS. S. HOY and JACOB SHULTS. Auctioneers. J. B. MORBHOUS, Balomin.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Notice la hereby given that sealed proposals will

be received by the Mayor and City Council In
the County of Morris, at the City Council cham-
bers, until nine o'clock In the eveninir, of Monday
the thirteenth day ot March next, for Ihe collec-
tion, removal and disposal, by contract, of all
ashes and garbage, at least once In each week,
from allI places within the corporate limits of the
( g of Dover for one year, commencing April 1st,

PropOBals t«be marked "Garbage Bid," and
will be opened at the time and place above
designated.

The collection and removal of said Garbage and
AsheB to be under the supervision of the Local
Board of Health, and the disposal thereof tobe
somewhere outside tho corporate llmita of Bald

Party or Patties receiving the contract must be
prepared and forthwith furnish bond to the said
Mayor and City Council, In the sum of (1.000 with
approved ninths/or the faithful plrfonnToce
and execution of the contract.

' 0 0 " 0 0 " rcm"m " " l l ' to * * and

Dated,

THOS. 0W\l
SHOEMAKER

Removed from Sussex Street
to his new store on Black-
well Street. Custom Made
Shoes a specialty. Repair-
ing neatly done. 1 M m

FOR SALE.

ROW," BltuateJou the dlrectroad froinDorer S
Port Oram and convenient of access fromfaotnr
o'?5ve? bfocks°ol P l a < m Tu°W"t»™»>»"tafs

Notice of Settlement.
R,™ tic?'iB fe™ uy f5lvon t l m t tbo Moounta of
Susan B. Beach, Into Guardian of James
Malcolm BonsalUnd John Halsey BonSl?
mlnore, will bo audited nnu stated by the Burl

GUY MINTON

I M

F.iKDKiti
C U t o r a o f S u a a n

B. BEACH.

OPERA HOU
DOVER, N. J.

MR. FRANK SHERIDAN
—AND—

MR. ARTHUR LARK1N
AND THCXB

NEW YORK COMPANY
will appear in their very funny

Parce Comedy

HIS
BETTER
HALF
in three acts of continuous laugh-

ter.

PRICES - - 35 and 50 cents

Seats nor on sale at KUlgore's Drug Store, and
can bfl aecurad by bdenhonV

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF MARQABET FRITZ, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of th;
County of Morris, made on the Eighth day of
March, A. D., one thousand eight hundred ami
ninety-nine, notice is hereby given to all perBon;
having claims against the estate of Margaret
Fritz, late of the County or JHorrls, deceased, to
present the same, under oath or affirmation, to
the subscriber, on or before the eighth day of
December next, being nine months from tie d»te of
Bald order: and any creditor neglecting to bring la
and exhibit hiB or her claim under oathoraulr-
mauon, within the time BO limited, will be forever
l¥ " r . ° i f hl". o r h o t ' action therefor agaloit u t
Administratrix.

Dated tho eighth day of March, A. D.. IBM.
JESSIE A. WOODHULL.

_ , . „ Administrate,
BlMw Dover, N. 3-

WANTED.

BY women, oaoh with an Infant or young
child, situations In the country (general

houBOwork, plain cooking, etc). SraaU wae«
expected. Apply Htnto Charities Aid ABSOCI-
y E'fj105 E j u " i Twenty-second Street. Now
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"tiered »t the P°»t Office at Dover, N. J.,
.M KCMII1-C1»" matter.

fcOCAi JOTTINGS.

The de facto CitJ Council will B-et on
Monday evening.

Ibe Interior of Harry Weaver's barber
,hop is being renovated.

William S. White has moved into a taouBe
ouSauiord street which lie recently bought.

I'teitant En«lne Co. No. 2 elected "Dan"
Debler to membership on Wednesday night,

jlre Otto, mother of William Otto, of
McFarlan street, i« conBned to her borne
itiili illness.

During the months of January and Febru-
ary twenty birthi have been registered iu
the City Clerk's office.

An addition is being bnilt to the rear of the
buMing occupied by the Uuaranwe Shoe
Store on Suiisei street

Tbe Rev. George V. Armstrong, of Stan-
h0Fe preached in 8t. John's Episcopal
Ctur'chon Wednesday evening

Sim Powell, evangelist, will preach in the
free Methodist Church on Sunday morning
at 10:30 o'clock. All are welcome.

The B»v. Dean Flynn, ol Morriutown, has
gone to Meiico, where he expects to spend a
vacation of two months' duration.

Chief Engineer James 8. Mellck on Mon-
day took Ills son James to Brooklyn, where
the latter will undergo treatment for his
lameness.

The Rev. C. H. Beers, of St Augustine
Church, of Hew York City, will preach In
St. Jolin's Episcopal Church next Wednesday
evening at eight o'clock.

j , s. Larasoo, mail clerk on the route ba-
tmen New York and Easton, baa been elected
President of the New York Branch of the
National Railway Postal Clerks.

The llev. W. H. Shawger will on Sunday
night, by request, begin In the First Baptigt
Church a Beries of lectures, aided by the store-
opticoo, on " Ten Htghta in a Barroom."

L. S. Plaut & Co. issued last week neat little
engraved folders announcing their spring
opening, which was held on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday of this week. It was a
gala event.
The regular monthly meeting of the Fire-

men's Exempt Association was held on Mon-
day evening. There was a large attendence.
After some dUcuesion on the subject it was
decided to purebsse badges.

Styles Miller, of Boonton, recently received
the news that he is one of seven heirs to an
estate of 130,000,100, left by au uncle who
died is Australia. Mr. Miller's share of thB
estate will be about «4,600,000.

Governor Voorhees last Friday appointed
Oenerals William J. Bewell, Peter V. Wanser
and Bird W. Spencer as a commission to de-
vise a plau for the reorganization of the
National Guard of Now Jersey.

The Rev. Dr. Charles S. Woodruff will give
aomu remarkB on Sunday in reference to the
utterances of Dr. Cadman last Monday at the
MetliodtBt preachers' meeting, concerning the
"Higher Criticism of the Bible."
An unknown man was seized with a fit

while walking on Slckerson street Wednes-
day afternoon. It took Beveral men to hold
him while he was being brought around by
the application of several handfuls of salt.

Revival services are being held each night
at the First M. B. Church. The pastor Is
being assisted by Hiss Josephine Corbln, a
DeacoEe&s. Bervices for women only will be
held on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8 p. trj.

Mlsa Jennlo Ebner, of Kenvil, who, during
the past winter was a pupil in the Vienna
Institute, of New York city, baa finished her
course in French dressmakint; and baa entered
a special course In the art of ladies' tailoring.

Eva A., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. dover, of Fafseto ctreet.. died at
her bome tot Sunday, aged SO years' and 8
months. She had been sick Beven weeks of
tuberculosis. Interment was made in Locust
Hill Cemetery on Tuesday.

Henry Helman, proprietor of the Bee Hive
Store on Sussex street, is making prepara-
tions to move his family to bis house on
Gold street, wblch is being greatly improved
Mr. Heitnan has lived over bis store on Sussex
street for the past twenty-five years.

The Altar Chapter of the Parish Guild of
the Church of Ziou and St. Timothy, New
York City, has presented to the choir of St.
John's Episcopal Church, Dover, at the in-
stance of the ladies of the Chancel Guild of
St. John's Church, twenty beautiful cotton.

When the Assembly bill fixing newspaper
reporters' compensation at 18 an hour and
making eight hours a day's work reached the
Senate the meaiure was read in full, and it
excited much laughter. President Reed re-
ferred it to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mrs. Sarah B. King, administratrix 01
Edward King, deceased, will sell at public
sale on Wednesday, March IB, at 1:80 p. m.,
on the farm near Port Oram, all the personal
property, consisting of farming implements,
live stock, household goods, otc. Barton
Smith Is the auctioneer.

City Clerk Joseph V. Baker is now located
in the office on the second floor of the Baker
Building, having moved from the third floo
on Wednesday. His new office will be
much more convenient for him as well as for
the public. The olUce which he vacated will
be occupied by the Metropolitan Insurance
Company.

The writ of error taken out In behalf ol
Edward Clifford, the Hudson County mur-
derer, waB dhmUsed by the Court of Errors
wd Appeals on the ground that It would
fork an obstruction of justice. The case
now goes back to the Hudson County Court
0' Oyer and Terminer, wbloh must again fix
a lay for Clifford's execution.

Dr. Edwin 0. Baldwin was the central fig-
ure at a surprise party which was given al
"a home of Mr. and Mrs. William Sands, 01
McFarlan Btreet, on Wednesday evening, th
Mention being Dr. Baldwin's SOth birthday.
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Woodru
"sre among the guesto. Dr. Baldwin, whi
"as the oldest practicing physician in Baltl
more, is, for hla years, remarkably wel
preserved. He is still the possessor of twenty
live sound teeth, which are not store teeth.

The Dover Band has been reorganized.
now has nineteen members and James
Mellok Is president. I t la hoped to make thl
hand one of the best in the Btate. Tho fol
lowing is tho llif of players : Prof. Fran!
Knottier, cornet and leader ; Benj. Spico
cornet and second leader j Thomas Smith,
wrnot; David Victor, cornot; Bert. Blanch-
ard, comet; Fred. Konstler, cornet; Willla
Thompson, tenor; HowardSllverthorn, slid
Wombono ; Wallace Waer, slide trombone
Archibald Smith, tenor ; William Wurm, sol
«»oj Louis Helman, first alto; Wallai
voiight, second alto ; James S. Mellck, bun
wizard Smith, bass; William Spicer, bass
Christopher Splcer, baritone J Herman Moll
•Me drum ; Ernest Ooodell, bass drum,

The paymaster will vinit tbe car Btiope on
llesday of next week.

Key. W. W. Caaselberry will proaoh in the
Presbyterian Church ou Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
and 7;30 p. m, in exchange with Dr Hallo-
way.

Tbe first of a series of monthly entertain-
lento to be given by the (S. A. K. this year
ill be held in tho G. A. K. rooms uu Mon-
ty, March 2?.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drummer will celebrate
he twenty-fifth anniversary of their niar-
•iage at their home on Morris street on Thurs-
lay evening, March 30.

Summit is now a city, Governor Voorheea
iving on Wednesday signed the bill which
fected the transformation. Summit's pre-
IUB status was that of a township.
Vigilant Engine Company No, 2 will hold
ielr twentys i i th annual full dresa boll in
ie Armory of Company M on Essex street

I Monday, April 8. It will be a great event,

Governor Voorliees yesterday signed tho
II creating the Borough of Florham Park,
Morris County. There are 200 voters in tho

iw borough, the real property of which is
ited a t t&aO.OOO.
Holy communion will be celebrated at St.
ohn's Episcopal Church on Easter Day at (I
id 10:30 a. m Children's service will be
lid in the afternoon at three o'clock and a
lusical service will bo hold at 7;;i0 p. m.
The Rev. N. O. OlBon, of Crompton, R. I.,

ireached in the Swedish Congregational
Ihurch on Tuesday and Thursday evenings

this week. Mr. Cromptou will preach
join on Saturday evening at 7:45 o'clock and
bo on Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and S p. in.
A bill fathered by Assemblyman Mungle,
I Essex, providing for the abolition ot the
esenfc boards of education in first claas citira
,<1 making the office of school commis'ioners
ctive by the people a t large, passed the
•use on Wednesday by a unanimous vote.

Deputy [Surrogate C. A. Qillen and his
in Frank loft yesterday for Old Point Com-
irt, via the Old Dominion Lino. From Old
oint Comfort Mr. Glllen and his son will go
i Southern Pines, K. C , whore they will
lake a brief stay for the boneflt ot Mr.
Jen's health.

Dr. J . H. C. Hunter returned from a visit
i his home in Hamilton, Province of Ontario,
inada, last Friday. He brought back with

Beveral relics, which now adorn his
ttHce. Among them IB a sword which bis
grandf ather carried In the MoXCinBoy Robol-

m In 1837, two flint-lock pistols and strings
Indian relies.

Morristown's Excise Board on Wednesday
ight, by a unanimous vote, refused to grant

i liquor lioenae to M. Levis Brower, tho new
lessee of tbe old Farmers' Hotel on Bfarkgt
itreet. The Rev. Samuel Z. Batten, who
^presents the Citizens' League, presented a
imerouBly signed' petition against Brower's

application. Mr. Brower was, two yearB
go, the Democratic candidate for Sheriff of
forris county.

Senator StokeB' bill providing for the pay-
int of wages fortnightly in I ood and lawful

oney, was passed by the Senate by a vote
17 to 1 yesterday morning. Senator

[artln cast the only negative vote. Tho
ill is aimed a t the glass companies in Glou-
iter, Cumberland and Middlesex counties.
was amended in the Assembly BO as to

:empt agricultural employees and watermen
om its provisions.

Matthew KUpatrick, a coaebman in the
iploy of J . *W. Kruell, of Morris avenue,

iorristown, ~whilo intoxicated on Wednesday
Ight, created a disturbance at the railroad
spot. Ho was driving a horse attached to

T" cart, in which Mrs. Kruell was seated.
'he horse balked and was running away,

when i t waB seized by several hackmen. The
soachmaD was arrested and was committed

the county jail by Justice Cllf t.

A p a r t y of young people from Port Oram
nade an enjoyable sleighing trip to C. S.
irown's I*dgewood House on Tuesday evon-
ig. Tbe participants in the trip were the
liases Bferryman, Curtis, Farr, Flartey,

3hegw[dden, Potter and Josephine andJennie
Williams, and Messrs. Hance, Fox, Ford,
!"arr, Weller, Hart, Ely and Kina. All en-
oyed themselves greatly and voted their
banks t o tha host, Mr. Urown. Music was

rnished by Prof Lauerman.
A oar load of extra flue horses was on
odnesday received from the West by B

Sire & Bros. Bale Btables, iu MorrlBtown
They were raised on the Looso stock farm in
Indiana, and are all well broken, single and
loubie. Among the lot are several due road

horses and Bome very line matched pairs. A
good opportunity is here afforded for any
one in need of horses to pick up a bargain, os

is the intention of the Messrs. Sire to sell
them off quickly. Their sale stable is on
Speedwell avenue, in Morristown.

Andrew Axstrom took a rather cool and
unexpected bath on Tuesday morning whili
an his way to work a t the car shops. Hewos

'ossing the swinging foot-bridge, which, BB
jose who have seen It know, is a somewhat

Btmky structure. On TueBday it was covered
with BHOW and very slippery. Axstrom
slipped and found himself in the icy waters
of tbB canal with his dinner pail Boating
alongside. He recovered the pall but lost hl»
dinner and waded out. He then went home
and changed his clothos and is now little
the worse for his bath.

Tho E R A has received a copy of the fif t
.inual report of the agency for provldlni

situations In the country for destitute mothers
with Infanta. The agency is conducted under
the Btate Charities Aid Association of the
State of New York. Since the agency wai
organized five years ago homes have beet
provided for 1,411 women with infants. Anj
who can furnish employment to a womni
with a n infant to care for, and there must hi
many such places In the BUrroundlng country.
will do well to address the society. An ad-

irtlsement wllljal ways be found in the ERA,
rom which the address can bo obtained.

The Board of Managers of the Delaware,
Lackannnna & Western Railroad Company
at Its meeting last Thursday accepted tli
resignation of Samuel Sloan as president ami
elected him chairman of tho board. V. H
Truesdale, until recently vice pre»ldent one
general manager of the Hock Island road, wa.
then elected president to succeed Mr. Sloan
H MoK. Twombly In a graceful speocb movw
the acceptance of Mr. Sloan's reslgnatloi
and offered a set of appropriate resolutions,
which were ordered spread u P ° n ""• ™nafa

Mr Bloan replied in a brief speech, thanking
the directors for their good will and thel
appreciation of his work.

At the Republican caucus in Montvll
township, held a t Kanouso hotel, Mnntvllie
on Saturday afternoon last, the following
candidates wore nominated: Fortownclert
Henry C. Baldwin; for freeholder, John
Mllledgo; for town committee, John Husl
for commissioner of appeals, Henry Bolt; u
constable, two years, Elmer Bpeer; for su
veyors of highways, one year, William Hus
Garret B. Jacobus; for pound keepers Hcnr
E Vreeland, Harrison Mnndovillo, John 1
Mllledgo. Abrnm Loach, John Norwoo
Henry Blowers, Charles B. Tuckor. t w
resolved to raise *3,6U0 to work and raalntA.
too public roads by hire In tho year 1SW.

OBITUARY.
HICHAIIUS.

Ann Elizabeth McCarty, wife of George
ichardB, died at her home ou Prospect street
Bt Saturday evening. Her buBband and
ie son, Oeorge Riclmrdi, jr., and a oUter,
ii» Emma McCarty, survive her. lire.
ichards was born la Dover on October

M. She was the daughter of John
Lords and Sally Ann McCarty. She was
larrled on February 1, ltStW, to George
ichardsIn Rockaway. The funeral services
iro held at her lato residence on Wednes-
y afternoon at three o'clock. The Rev.

>r. Hallowoy, assisted by tho Rev. Thomas
Keevfts, of Rockaway, outdated. There
! a large attendance of rolatives and

feuds, many of whom came from distant
lnta to pay a last tribute of rcBpect to the

Bparted. There were numerous floral trib-
tea. In the course of the services, which
re jieciiliarjy impressive, Miss Btoddart, of
w York city, sang two selections.

Interment, which was private, was made in
ie family vault In Rockaway cemetery yes-
irday morning. Guldo C. Mlnchman, Henry
I, Crabbe, Richard Conlon, Albert Rich-
rdB, Frederick A. CanHeld and DeWitt R.
ummer acted as pall bearers.
Mrs. Richards was a " Lady Bountiful."
far benefactions were unpublished but they
'ere constant. - With a tendernesB that was
iborn, and with a wisdom that was seldom

itaken she ministered of her substance, so
lat it was bread for the hungry and clothing
ir tho naked and comfort for the sorrowing
id relief for the tempted. She could know
no need and not feel It a call to serve it.
e commandment of the Saviour of the

orld to "love" was embodied in her life,
ad not merely to love, but to love as He
>ved, giving herself to others, Love gave to
Br beneficence the quality of genius. And,
ren wiien called upon to suffer, as £ho
as durlug the last years of her life,

amount of pain could beget selfishness
ler. One would hardly know, when meet-

ig her, that she bad any troubles of her own.
lere was the same cheerful face, the same
nial word, the same sympathetic bearing

or all. Thoughtful for others, she put her
n mortal agony out of sight, In order that

ir life might not be less fruitful in resource
d fertile in deeds that made others nap-

ler and better. Down in tho deeps of her
•n trial sbe found her consolation in know-

lag that there she was brought 'more and
ore into the mind of Christ, who was
ade perfect through suffering. Sh~e has
losed from her labors but her works do f ol-

her. Seeking no notice from the world,
oroughly sweet and womanly in her life,
e yet shared the force of love in the heart
make one potent for good and to construct
name whose influence Bhall he like sweet

Intrnent poured forth wherever and when-
rer pronounced.

K0BINB0N.

Morris Robinson, formerly postmaster at
Cendbam, died at his home in that place on
'rlday of lost week from paralysis. Mr.
LobluBon bad been a resident of Mendham
ir the past forty yeare. He was born In
lanterbury, Conn., Bixty-four years ago. He
ept a grocery store in Mendham since 1800.
lefore that time he taucht in the district
;boolsof Mendham and Union. He served
>r two terms undBr Cleveland as postmas-
loster of Mendham. He was a member of
lie Presbyterian Church and a member and
reaBurer of the official board of the church,
[is widow, two sons, Romeo, of Chester, and
ico, who has been associated with his father
I the drug buBiness, aud a daughter, Mm.
lary Jewett, of Connecticut, survive him.
'he funeral services were held on Tuesday
,nd interment was made at Mendbam.

Fatal Fall From a Scaffold.
By the breaking of a scaffold in the Cale-
anlan Paper Mills at Whtppany, owned by

UcEwan Brothers & Company, on Wednes-
lay, one man lost his life, another was badly
Injured, while a third man barely escaped
Bath. Hopler and Qrimes, carpenters, of
oonton, have for some time past had a force

if men at work in these mills.f\On Wednes-
!ay William H. Grimes and Samuel Rowell,
ind William Carr, of Farstppany, were
tanding on the scaffolding, helping to hoist
ome shafting to i*B place. The plank on
hlch HoweUondCarrBtoodbroke, throwing
lem violently to tbe ground. Tbe plank on
hlch Mr. Grimes was standing was knocked
•om under his feet, but he managed to catch
old of some timber and thus saved himself.
The other two men were picked up by the
imployeea in the mill and were placed in a
vagon, wblch took them to their .homes at
'arslppany. I)ra. B. P. Cooper, of Parslp-
lauy, and John G. Byerson, of Boonton,
rere summoned and attended to the injured

To Improve tlio Fire Sorvloe,
The recent fire on the hill has had one good

effect In that it has aroused the department
the necessity of increaBing its efficiency.

With a view to a general overhauling of the
work of the department, three ot the com-
aanieB have each appointed a committee of
ve to act in conjunction, and the fourth
ompany. Protection Hook and Ladder Cotn-
any, will appoint its committee vory soon.

The idea is to discuss ways and means of
lettering the flre service. It has been sug-
gested that the fire engines be placed where
hey will be availahle for use. and to put hose
ouBea at these points; Morris and Chryatal
treets, Prospect and Gold streets, at the
olatof thB Mountain, and ou West Black-

well street, Tbe committees alBO hope to
secure better accommodations for the com-

anies and a flre alarm system, The commit-
ee appointed by the Board of Fire WardenB
onsists of J. H. Hulsart, Dr. 8 B Johnston,
'. T. Korr, D. R. Humtnar and J. A. Lyon.
'ha committee appointed by Engine Com-
>any No. 1, is composed of Ford 1>. Smith,
Andrew Fritz, J. W. RotT, W. M. Hoddon,
ind George B. Burr. That of Engine Com-
rany No. 2 consists of Charles Moller, Philip
r. H. Bassett, Fred. Mayberry, John Florae
ind Edward Jones.

ItandolpU Kepublloans.
Tho Republicans of Randolph Township in

incus assembled named the following ticket
to be voted for in tho spring election: For
assessor, Thomas O. Dassett; collector, Isaac
N. Cumbaclc; township clerk, James P,
CannatA; township committee, George H.
Wolfe: commissioner of appeals, Calvin Mc-
Peak: surveyors of highways, Isaac MoPeak,
John C. Dalrymple; overseer of poor, Joseph
Alison; constables, Joseph Alison, Boger
Well. John M. Lampson; justices of the

po»co, M. M. Van Etton, Samuel D. Youngs,
Jacob Rldener: pnundkefpera, William Whlt-
more, Henry Williams, James B. Dalrymple,
Thomas Moody, James H. Loree. The follow-
ing resolutions were adoptod!

RESOLVED, That »l,5O0 be raised for Road

"Vhat $200 be raised for townBhlp expeuses,
That SISO be raised for poor fund.
That *S0O be raised fur snow fund.
That SI 50 he paid for bond and fS.50 be

jaid for hand and team on road.
This is a strong ticket and the Republican

Dutlook la better this Spring than it has beep
for some veara. By a long pull, a strong pu
and a pull altogether, the entire ticket will.
doubtless, bo elected.

A New Church.
[From the Church Newa.J

Our friends who saw the EKA of February
SJ were doubtless joyfully surprised at ita
announcement concerning Mr. Hudson Hoag-
and's muntilcent gift of a now church to out
people. We aro very glad to assuro them o
tg truth. Negotiations are in program yet,
mt tbe fact is the same, tbat Mr. Hoaglani
proposes to build and present toourcongra
ration a new and fine church building M I
Memorial to his wifo. Tbe site wlootefti th.
plot of ground opposite out present church
mown, sometimes, as McFerlau Park. Tfai
cost of the structure baa not been determined
Further particulars may be given iiex
njonth. All we can ray now is that the fac1

ID"announced, while to Mr. Hoagland w.
stand our heartiest and warmest and mosl
ratoful thanks for thin purpose of his. As
tie EBA. says, tbo church will be a gram

memorial to Mr. Hoagland, himself, as lonf
as it stands. Laua Deo 1

Important, If Truo.
Tho Morristown Chronicle, in tho course o

an article on "ThoPriaky Trolley," lastweel

* "Undoubtedly their (the North Jerse;
Traction Company's) purpose in to opera,
trolley lines from Lako Hopatcong, Budd
Lake and Port Oram to Dovor, where, It
--"•I Iheu practically Imvun/mnehiaa, to

ouf)h Blaclcwell utrcet."
The italicized Btatcmoiit In tho abov

excerpt belonga to that CIOBS of no™ which
commonly Btylod " Important, l£ truo."

An alarm of flro called the department oi
on last Saturday night. Tho flro, which
liiT. P. Jenkins' BhoOBtoro, wns extinguished
before any serious damage reiulted.

KetcUum 1*111 Amended.
The Ketcham soldier*1 relief bill, allowing
a mouth to married men and ti a month to
iinarried ineu who served in tbe Hew Jersey
jiments and navalreservodurJngtbeSpan-

ib-Ameriean war, came up in the House ou
icoud reading yesterday morning.
When Speaker Watkioa declared tbe bill
pen to amendment Mr. Bell, of Bergen, took

floor to laud the meu who hod made so
lany and BO great sacrifices for tbe country,
nd he expressed his own opinion aud tbat of
lousandB of other Jerseymeu, be said, when
. declared tbat the remuneration or bounty
roposed in this bill was inadequate. Tbe
.late had not furnished uniforms or equip-
ments suitable for service in the trouics, and

a consequence tbe New Jersey roldiera, out
tbe small pay given them by the Goveru-

ient, were obliged to provide themselves
1th these necessities. ID view of this fact

waB only fair tbat something more be done
or tho men than tbo Ketcbatn bill provided,
bey should at least be reimbursed for the
utlay mentioned. Mr, BeWb remarks were
iplauded by tbe members, and he offered an

nieudment to the bill allowing to each non-
omniissioned officer, musician, artificer and
irivate an additional sum of (40
This amendment is also for the remunero-
onof those wbo did not receive pay for the
irm of their enroll meDt to the date of their
eiag mustered into the service of tbe United
tates.
Assemblyman Jones, of Essex, spoke in
•vor of the amendment, which he said was
3t in the nature of compensation for the
ildiers, "for no money can pay for the
itriotism of our men, no cash estimate can
1 placed on tbe moral effect of then* presence
2 tbe field."
Assemblyman Bruder, ot Hudson, also ad-

ocated tbe adoption of tbe amendment and
tatod tbat the national pride of tbe State in
ood records made by the Jersey regiments
bile afield Bhould he taken as a guarantee
tiat the people of Now Jersey would indorse
ie payment of tbe sum named in tbe amend-
lent.
Assemblyman Smith, of Sussex, moved to

imend by providing for the payment of "all
-eeidents of tbe Btate wbo served in regi-
nents of other States, unless such soldiers
lould receive compensation from the States
t whoso service they enlisted." The amend-
tent was adopted and the amended bill passed

third reading in tbat form.

._. Mr. Howell,
ily five hours afl

although conscious, lived
ter being hurt, and died

lortly after reaching his home. He leaves
widow, one son and daughter. Mr. Carr,

lthough badly hurt, Is not fatally injured,
>ut will be unable to do any work for some
ime.

An Injunction Asked For.
Another move in the matter of the recent
lectrlo light deal was made when on Monday
awyers Condlct and Black, of the Jersey
llty law firm of Randolph, Condict and
Slack, applied before Vice Chancellor Stev-
ms, in Jersey City, for a rule to show cause
vhy the recent transfer to Walter Whitting-
mm of 100 shares of the stock ot the Dover
Slectric Light Company should not be set
aside. The rule was made returnable on
Monday next. Papers were on Monday even-

: served on Mr. Whittlngham, David 8.
.aiien, president of the Dover Electric
Light Company, and directors of that com*
pany. At a special meeting of the
»ard of directors, held on Wednesday even-

ing, a resolution was passed directing that
the case be defended and tbatthe cost ot the
defense be defrayed by the treasury.

SbootlQff "Carnival" at Berkshire.
A regular Bhooting carnival was held at

William E. Jayne'i Berkshire Valley Hotel
on Friday last, tbree matches at live pigeons
being decided there on that day. The con-
ditions of these matches were tbe same for
each, namely, at twenty-five birds per man
at twenty-eight yards riae and fifty yards
boundary for twenty-five dollars a side. The
conformation of the ground wan such that
only three traps could be UBerl. There was a
large attendance of parties interested in

looting matters, some coming from a cou-
Iderablo distance. John Riggott, of Rock-

'ay, acted as referee and filled that position
cceptably.
Tbe first match shot was between Calhoun

irr, of Morristown, and E. L Decker, of
lover. Considerable interest centered in tbia
mtch, as the contestants had been pitted
gainst each other a short time previous in a
linllar match, which was won by Orr. The
ibiee, however, were turned on this occasion,
^ Orr was shot out on the twenty-third
ound and withdrew. Decker winning by a
core of sixteen to thirteen. The scores were :
irr—0 0 0 0 8 2 1 1 0 S 0 2 0 0 0 2 1

2 1 1 0 2 2—18
lecker—a 0 2 0 3 2 2 2 2 0 0 2 0 2 2 1

0 2 2 0 2 2 1—10
The next match was between Charles H.

Munson, jr., ot Dover, and Daniel Hilor, of
Hibernla, being the second match between
these shots thiB season, the former having
been won by Hiler. This proved to be the
most interesting and closely contested race
hat has taken place in this vicinity for many

day. Uutuura was one bird in tbe lead
ntll thB twelfth round, when Hiler tied his

score. Each missed his fourteenth bird and
then killed out straight, tieing on twenty-two
out of twenty-five. They thon shot at five
>irds each to decide the tie, and as each man
:Uled four of this quota, they agreed to shoot

five additional birds. Munson's third bird
a the last lot proved to be a "sitter" and
without first having declared it "no bird" he
ibot at It upon the ground and only wounded
it, whereupon It took flight, and, although he
fired his second barrel, it managed to clear
the rear boundary before it dropped and it
was declared a lost bird by the referee. Some
if the spectators found fault with this decl-
!on, but it was perfectly correct and in strict
ccord with the ruleB. Munson also missed
lis next bird, and as Hiler kUled his four

straight, he won the match by a total score of
thirty to twenty-eight. Both of the contest-
ante made some excellent kills of fast birds,

id if the scores made are a correct indica-
ion of their skill, they will have to be de-
ilared out of the novice class. Of the thirty
ilrds killed by Hiler nineteen were grassed
vith the use of one barrel, he proving to be a
'emarkably quick and accurate shot with tbe
first barrel. The score :
Munson—0 1 2 2 2 2 1 2 1 2 2 0 2 0 1

2 3 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2—83
Hiler—0 2 0 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1

1 2 1 2 2 1 2 1 1—22
On the tie:

Munson—3 3 0 3 3 1 3 0 0—0
Hiler— 1 3 1 0 1 2 8 2 2—8

The last match shot was between Mahlon
)eoker, of Hibernia, and Watson Little, of

Rockoway. Little, wbo was in poor form,
was shot out on tbe nineteenth round and re-
tired, Decker winning by a score of fifteen to
light. The score:
Jecker—2 1 1 1 0 2 3 0 0 8 1 3 1 0 1 1

2 1 2—15
Little —2 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0

2 0 2—8

The new president of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna aud Western Railroad, W. H. Trues-
dale, and members of tbe board of directors
and other officials of tbo road, went over the
oad in the directors' car on Tuesday. Con-
tactor Bailey was In charge and Engineer
Fowler was at the throttle. No stop was
made at Dover.

PERSONAL MifiNTION.

Miss Nellie Hopler spent Sunday in Morris-
own.

Miss Eva Louis, of Manasquan, is visiting
Miss Lily Heluian,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Poole visited relatives
in Oxford this week.

R. W. Kirton, engineer at tbe stove works,
Is sick with the grip.

Miss Lizzie Maguire spent Sunday with
frienda at Mt. Arlington.

Miss Florence Homer, of New Brunswick,
is visiting Mrs. Fred Algrum,

Miss Carrie Hopkins, of Boonton, spent
Sunday with Miss May Brown.

Fred Christine, of Morris Plains, Bpent
Saturday with friends in town.

Mrs. Etta Maynard, of Connecticut, ]B
felting Mrs. Edward MoDavit.
Miss Bell Gurney, of Goshen, N. Y. Is visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. E, L. Decker.
Miss M. Atkinson, of Newark, Is visiting

Mrs. James Beemer, of Morris Btreet.
Mire Bessie Roskrow spent Saturday and

Sunday with friends in Hackettatown.
Mrs. Jobn Bpencer Is spending several
eeks at the home of ber mother in Newark.
Miss Hattla Hart, of New York city, fe vis-

iting her brother, Fred Hart, of Essex street.
Miss Boss M. Sever, postmistress at Bloom-

Ingdale, visited her parents la town last week.
Miss Fulton, of New York city, spent Sun-

day with Mrs. A. W. Condit, of Morris street.
Miss LaluSchafer, of Brooklyn, New York,

B visiting Mrs. Fred Mayberry, of Essex
itreot.

Mrs. A. L. Phillips, W Newark, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Anthony Otto, of McFarlan
street.

Mrs. Frank Taylor and her son Lou spen
a few days thlB week with Mrs. Taylor't
sister in Boonton.

Misses Agnea T. and Sadie Ketlor spool
Sunday with Miss Charlotte Sedgeman, ol
Fairview avenue.

Mrs. Clara Richards, of New York City,
was the guest of Mrs. J. P. Kelly, of Essex
Btroet, this week.

Misses Mattie Carroll and Florence Trow-
bridge, of Morristown, spent Sunday wltl
Mrs. P. M White.

The Misses Annie C abd Minnie C. Kelloy,
of New York, havo been visiting their pa
rents on Essex Btreet this week,

Mrs. Max H'uler gave an " at home " yes
terday afternoon in honor of nor mother,
Mrs. Marx, who is visiting her.

Dr. Edward Doty, aon-In-law of Capt. D. S.
Allen, roturnod lust Thursday from CrlppI
Creek, Col, where during the past year hi
has beon engaged in mining operations.

The engagement IB announced of Miss Mi
A. Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Hill, of Blackwoll street, and Anthony D
Nicholson, of Newark. The wedding wil
tabo place at the homo of tbe bride's pareni
on Wednesday evening, Moron S3.

ARE YOU LOOKING AROUND?
Then come and see
Our stock of Bicycles.
Remington, Eagle, Crescent and

Imperial.
We can suit you both as to price and

quality.
See our $60.00 Chain less,
Guaranteed equal to any make.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B, DOVER, N. J.

SLAUOHT
SALE

A Very Pleasant Whist Party.
About twenty pairs of whist devotees met

at the home of Mr and Mrs. F. H. Tippett on
McFarlan street lut Friday evening. A Ber-

i of 24 games was played. There were six
prizes, three for the ladfea and tbree for the
gentlemen. At tho end of the playing it was

ound that H. L. Dunham had won the first
gentlemen's price, a handsome cigar holder
filled with ojgarB, by a BO 're of 17 games out
of a possible 24. Beven persons were tied for
the other prizes. Mrs. Thomas Baker and
Mrs. Harry Gtoorge were tied for the first
ladies' prize, each having a score of sixteen
gameft. It was decided that the ties should
be played off ami tbe loser was to take the
second pritso. Mrs. George chose H. W.
Crabbe for a partner and Mm. Thomas Baker,
Frank Hurd. Mrs. George won the game and
was awarded the first prize, a Delft clock.
Mrs. Baker received the Becond prize, a hand-
some Bohemian vase. Mrs. W. E. Jacobus
and Mrs. I \ E. Everett were tied for the
third prize, each baviog a Bcore of fifteen
games. To play of the tie Mrs. Jacobus chose
her husband for her partner and Mrs.
Everett chose Rdward M. Searing. Mrs.
Everett won the game and secured the
third prize, a powder box with sterling Bilver
top. Three persona, Edward W. West, W.
E. Jacobus and Henry Johnston, were tied for
the second gentlemen's prise. In this case
It was decided to draw cards and let the high-
est take tbe second prize and the next highest
the third prize. Mr. West drew the highest
card and secured the Becond prize, a braes
clock. Mr. Jacobus, drawing tbe next high-
est, was awarded the third prize, a pen knife.
After the gamcB were over and the prizes
were awarded refreshments were served
Miss Nettle Tippett, of Rockaway, sang sev-
eral selections most delightfully and then
dancing whiled away tbe remaining hours
very pleasantly.

Royal Arcanum Toadies' CTght.
A very delightful entertainment was given

(n Sovereigns' Hall on Monday night By Mor-
ris Council, No. Ml, Royal Arcanum. After
the usual business meeting, the doors were
thrown open to the wives and friends ot the
members, for it was what Is known as ladles'
night. Regent Ktrtoo, who was to preside,
was taken 111 and John Morris, the orator,
took h's place. William Otto, the organist,
was also kept away on account of the Berious
Illness of his mother, and Miss Fltzherbert
presided at the organ in his stead. A very
ileaatnK programme was carried out. Prof.
)eVilliera, a prestidigitator, of New York
city, astonished tho assemblage with the dex-
terity of the feats he performed in the full
glare of the electrlo light, some of which were
uexpllcabte except on the theory that Prof
DeVullers Is a mind reader of the first order,
If there be Buch thi»gs as mind readers,
George Tuttle. ol Rockaway, entertained the
audience with a phonograph. Harry F.
Wolfe and Edward M, Searing sang a duet.
Altogether the entertainment was very suc-
cessful. A very enjoyable feature of the
entertainment was the refreshments which
the council served and to which full justice
was done by all present.

Who Wants Seeds F
Tbe quota of government see^s allotted to

tbe Fourth Congressional District la now
ready for distribution and If those of our
readers who desire to receive Baraplea of seeds
will write to Senator (firmer Congressman)
Pitney at Morristown he will be frla'l to com-
ply with any requests for seeds that may be
made. Owing to the groat number of M
ters which he receives he will be unable tr.
acknowledge requests for seeds except by
sending them. _

of liOttors Uncalled for a t tli
Dover Post OUloo,

Dovssu, N. J., Mar. 10, 1800.
A. Ayers, Mrs. E B. Pole,
Fannle Carlln, Miss I. M. Clark.C. i \ Champion, Mra. George Force,
Mlsa Nellie Dougherty, W. FarJoy.
Mrs. M. T. Garner. John Hughes,
Morrln Judas, 8. Klein,
Mrs. Lony Laryon, Mtsa Clara Lorey,
Mian S. Merrifleld, Lues Seals,
M(f» Bchulz Bakowo, Miss A. W. Smith,
MIRB Maggie Bmltb, Mrs Annie Smith,
Mrs. LIzzFe Smi'h.

To obtain any of the above letters pleaat
say advertised, and give date of list.

QsonoB MOCIIAOKEN, p, M,

runks and Ba§$
For the next thirty days we
will offer an immense assort-
ment of Trunks, Travelling
Bags and Dress Suit Cases at
prices lower than ordinary
wholesale prices. Telescopes
at from 50c to $2, Dress Suit
Oases "worth $3 and $4 for
$2, some for $1.50. A large
stock of Club Bags in all sizes
and shapes. Prices from 50c
to $3. See our window dis-
play. Steamer trunks at very
low prices.

Pierson & Co.
)pp. t he Bank , DOVN'S Le3llil]l| GlOtyieiS DOVER, N. J .

The bottom to be knocked right out of prices. We must close out our winter
tock of clothing before taking inventory. Now is the time to buy, Don't wait
>ut come at once. This sale is going to be the biggest special sale of clothing
iver offered in Dover. We quote a few prices. Can you beat them ?

$.8.00 Suits ROW $15.00
15.00 Suits DOW 12.50
13.00 Suits now 10.00
10.00 Suits now 8.00
8.00 Suits now 6.00

Children's Clothing, all
marked down, they must go,
regardless of price.

$18 Overcoats now $15.00
15 Overcoats now 12.50
12 Overcoats now IO.OO
10 Overcoats now 8.00
All Silk Lined Overcoats

former price $16 now $12.
An AH Wool Overcoat for

$7. Special Fine Chinchilla
Ulster $18 now $15. A
rare bargain.

In our GENTS'FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT goods have all been cut in
price, with the same knile that cut our prices in clothing.

C. N. POLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

11 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER. N. J.

To inspect our fine stock of Car-

jf petings for the Spring Season.

Our lines are very extensive and

we are prepared to show you

goods that will compare with the

best in the country for beauty,

quality, and, above all, price.

FURNITURE
The best that money can

buy we have right here, with
the different grades on hand.
From the cheapest to the best
we feel confident that the wants
of all can be satisfied. We are
anxious to show you our stock
before you purchase elsewhere.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. « East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
EGGS, from CHOICE JOWLS.

$i per setting of 13. $1.75 for 26.
Leavo orders at Lyon's Store or address

T. P . SMITH, Dover.

Road Horse For SaleT
Warranted' thoroughly reliable in

every particular. Apply to
FRED IRVING COX,

1 w 35 Prospect St., Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

-TELEPHONE NO. 30.
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DOOM OF FORT SAN JUAN

Deluge of Bullets, Then a Charg-
ing Line.

HEROES TELL HOW HEROES TELL.

A C r l i l i And a Crnitli "Witen Wl!;«>»'«
Br igade IVftit In—liaivklnn* Gri t ty
Mne and tlii? Caval ry In »»*«r Illoodj-
H»Ce — Anothe r Doy Hero , tlic Sou
of m. Gal lan t Ve te ran .

[Copyright, 1838, by the Author.]
X

I I K O P F S bri-
• pnde, once it pot
Ifiee Ewiiigiu the
• pathway to the
Ifrout.ttnmscri tbo
I r i n j u e of bat-
Itlo np to the
•erushiug point.
(if evtr toltlicTH

Jplungert DUKhak-
through Unit

i fire to cluto with
I tho enemy, tlioso
[heroes did. Led
^ by veteran pou-
> oral imd iiuldofll-
icers, tho Ninth,
JThirteeuth and

Twenty-fourth pufintxl their way along
the trail blocked with hultinf,' volun-
teers. First an aid, tunning full speed
and swinging bia bat, mgnnled tho col-
nmii to burry forward; uext a etaff
officer galloped up with Kern's scooud
rceEsage toWikoff to rush his command
to the field. Eager to do something,
even at the risk of d.FobeyiuR orders,
part of one battalion of tbo volunteers,
and Rafferty, with F company of an-
other battalion, fell into lino, any whore,
anywhere, touching elbows with blackB

' and whites, eo long ne they conld bo "in
the swim." Individual volunteers nleo
broke loose from the stationary ranks
and elbowed to tbe front among regu-
Ian. One of these independents was Aue-
tin Pardee, n boy of 17, son of a former
officer of the Thirteenth, who bad cried
to take bis father's placo and fight for
tho flag nntil his widowed mother
yielded.

Fording the creek and giving their
burning heads a cooling dip as they
paeeed, tbe men of tbo brigade lined up
on the bank, leaving Wilton" dead and
Worth lying In his blood, tho last nod
most shining sacrifices to the Moloch of
"Hell's Crossing." In tbo broad field
on the left of Hawkins' two regiments
Wikoff'B colnmn struck a zone of piti-
less fire, ond there the third commander
of the brigade, gray haired Li EG uni of
the Twenty-fourth, went down. Staff
Officer Toyman of tbo Twouty-fourth
told me that his eyes were riveted on
the noble leader, -vvboBe form could be
Been cutting Us way through the tail
grass with giant strides. Like a Hash of
lightning he was soon, tben disappeared.

In the van of the colnmn the Thir-
teenth regiment, led by Colonel Worth
as far as "Hell's Crossing," climbed np
the bank and went through the wire
fence, where paps had nJready been
made. Major Ellia was at its bead, but
was Boon Bbotdown. There was an open
field Btretohiug away cp to the block-
house. This regiment bud lost heavily
at tho crossing, particularly by Spanish
shrapnel, but moved resietlessly ou un-
til a galling volley fire compelled it to
Beek shelter under a bank some hundred
yards from the fort.

The Ninth regiment, on the left of
the Thirteenth, pnesccl tbo ordeal at the
otoestng with but little ICES. ID climb-
ing tbe bank it was struck by a heavy
Mauser fixe from San Jnau heights and
from the troes, left, right and iu front.
Pressing on in line with tho Thirteenth,
the regiment halted nt thebauk and de-
livered its flro upon the Spaniards in
the trenches at the blockhouse.

When the Twenty-fourth regiment of
blacks appeared in view above the crest
of the river bank, the Spaniards ap.
parently turned all their firo upon them,
hoping, as they said afterwaid, to de-
moralize thwii and precipitate a panic.
The blacks didu't scare, however.

Just how long tbeso men halted at the
bank is on certain, for there was no ces-
sation of fighting, and lapse, of time was
Dot noted. It waB Krag-Jorgensen
against Mauser in tho attempt to Bnbdue
the Spanish firo forn chargo. This stage
of the infantry fight wai about coinci-
dental with tbe capture of "Kettle"
hill by tho cavalry, wtich has already
been described, and took placo probnbjy
between 13:30 aud 1 o'clock. Mean-
while Grimes' battery, no longer ham-
pered by the balloon, was vigorously
shelling the bJoakbonso and trenches, as
was also Parkhurst'B battery, Second
artillery, which bad taken position to
the left and front of Grimes, near El
Poso. The success of tbe cavalry in
clearing "Kettle" hill, really an ad-
Tan ced position of the Spanish lino, had
allowed the Hotohkiss guns and Parker's
Gatliuga to cross San Juau river at the
ford of tbe main rond and get to high
ground on the southern elopo of tbo hill.
Parkei's advent upon tho ecene marked
aorifiiB iu tbo attaok. He had three
guns with him and opened them all
upon the blockhouse which Captain
Bonghton of tho Third cavalry pointed
out to him. Grimes aud Parkhurst, bo it
remembered, were pouring in thoir
ibeJla, bat the Spanish fire did not abate.

Starting with a low rate of speed,
Parker gradually tnrned his gunB up to
their highest capacity, and in the space
of tea minutes, tbo muzzles of tho gnnn
sweeping gradually along tbe Spanish
trenches, sifted 20,000 bullets into tbo
crowded works. Before the onemy real-
ised what the horrid hail meant the
ominous sound of tbe machine guns had
already terrified them, aud they began
to leave theii pitB, preferring possible
death outside to certain slaughter with-
in. Then silence fell upon tbo block-
house, vpmi its loopboled chambers,
upon its battories, npon ita trenches fill*
od with men.

But all this time neither the cavalry
nor (be infantry had stood idle waiting

Beauty la Illood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it. Cascareta, Candy Catlinr-
tic clean your blood and keep it cleat), by
stirring up the lazy liver mid driving nil im-
purities from the body, ltegin today to
baniali pimples, boils, blotclitti, black hernia,
and that sickly bilious complexion by Inking
Cascarets,—benuty for ton tents. All drug-
giflte, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c. 25c, 50c.

Best or All

to cleanse the system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when tbo Springtimo
comes, uso the truo and perfect remedy,
Byrup of Fign. Buy tho genuine. Manufac-
tured by tbe California Fig Syrup Co. only,
and for sale by all drugging, at 50 cents per
bottle.

' f r (!,«• :u t i l l vy tn rlo their work. Tbo
i ;i-. iih vim u. wlio Jiiiil not tecu ordered

,'ly r-uiiiii. r to n-rmiin mi "K^t t lw" hill,
! funuiil lines of tvnnps ami battalions
;,n:l j:luiiyud ilnwi) thu .-lope, ucrots tbe

IviJU-y imd up tin' iitribfst slope* toward
tin; ^ir.iuiihEMwA p- .-iiion. When this
inuvi'iiii-iit lii'^iii. Situ Jnan blockhouse
\V:LS t-till lrhbhif. ' lire, uinl part of the
Third cavalry, tti^utbcr with the Sixth,
uihiur Maj'T Lubo, etroL-k oat iu a di-
(1-iiniil lint' fnr itif Ktubbnru fortress.
Hii\vl;in*i' liRii. ui-niust tho cavalry at
tliiit time and n.*pur:m>(l from WikonVu
rt'gimtutfi by Flirutibery and trees and
tin.' vh'YUtiintu of ground between, start-
ed forward, thu ti£,\teputh apparently
lending and dt-ileeuug somowhat to the
left. At the very head of iho Sixteenth
re^iim-iit ran timt f-tuhvartiiepro, wbot-o
powerful machete had cnt through the
half do/uu t-trimde of barbed wire with
ouu Mow. Frtuzied with bin hotrod of
tho ypunianlji mid overjoyed that the
American :irmr was tit bis back, lie
pluu^i-d forward, howling like a demon.

As the lint? iieurcd tbo crest an officer
of the cavalry warned Parker that be
was in dimmer of tihootiiig bis own meD.
"!Not yet," tuid Parker. "The range IH
too high. I'll stop when they are well
up." Some nue iu Parker's own regi-
ment, tint Tliirtujuth, signaled him
wifh a white handkerchief whon to
stop. Liki'wiso GrimeK and Parkburst.
over 2,000 yards in tbo rear, trained
their g hisses on tbo blockhouse, -watched
tbo aclvaucii'K infantry lines, and just
iu tbo nick of time ceased firing, for the
concnsElou of ouo of Grimes' ebolle,
which fell t̂ hort, etnnnnd aud knooked
down Cnptain McFarlaud of tho Six-
teenth regimeut. The Hotclikiss bat-
tery, from the snme range as Parker—
that irf, tho elopo of "Kettle" bill—
poured S inch shell into tbe blockhouse
over Ibu heads of tbo charging infantry.

Tbo men of tho Sixth nud Sixteenth
aimed for tho trenches on the Spanish
right und left of tbe blockhouse, pall-
ing themselves up where tbe ground
was abrupt by grasping the thick, strong
grass. Under thu very crest they were
6afo from Spanish fire, but nt the top
they encountered four Etraud bnrbed
wire fpiJiit.'F, which tbo men of tbe Six-
teenth cut through, neing their nippers.
Tbo survivors Kay that tho trenches
wero liued with dead and wounded
SpimianlE, whom they bad killed by
Krag-«Jorg<?usi?n fire, while halted at tbe
embankment farther down tbe field.
They say also that Parker'e guns did
good work, especially in their moral
effect upon tbe advancing infantry.

One nf tbo artillery sbolle bad oat
down the Spanish flag, whioh, tbe men
of tbo Sixteenth say, was lying ou tho
roof when they passed by the block-
house, or through it, for Li ou tenant
Carey of Company E did paes through.
Ten miuuteH luter beBaw tbeTbirteonth
men taking tbe flag from tho roof. The
men ot tbe Sixteenth fifty that when
they opened fire upon the Spaniards re-
treating from tbe blockhouses and
trouchoB some one cried out, "They're
Cubnngl" Tho fire was stopped, for the
Spanish uniform nud that worn by some
Cubans was similar; otherwise more
Spaniards could have been captured.

Wbeu tbe Spauiaids began running,
Major Aunmn of the Thirteenth started
ahead shouting: "The Spaniards are
running, boys! Forward Thirteenth!"
Thie speech of Auman's, it WQB declared
by cflicers in tbe brigade, was a general
bracer for them all. Aumarj was a vet-
eran. In tbe firing line of thaThirteenth
wns a gallant boy soldier, the son and
namesake of General T. M. Anderson,
who ia with the army in the Philip
pines. Young Anderson had won his
way frum tbe ranks to a lieutenancy.

As tbe line of the Thirteenth started
forward for that last spurt Anderson
called out to tho men nearest him, "Ad-
vance rapidly!" and with about a dozen
others broke loose from the line and
rushed on to tho Spanish ditch which
lay furthest down tho elope. This ditch
had been one of tbe (argeta of theKiag-
JorgouBons of tho Thirteenth. 01 am ber-

UKUTENANT T. M. ANDERSON, JR.
[Lender of a fcravo handful.]

fag up, Anderson and his little band
moved on around the biookhou&o to get
within range of tho retreating Spaniards.
As they passed tho blookhouse they saw
n Spaniard in the door, who quickly
vanished, and supposing there were oth*
crsal&o beating retreat, hoped to capturo
them by going around tbe fort. At this
time soino of tho Sixth cavalry en mo np,
and one of Anderson's men, Private
Agnuw of Company H, climbed upon
tho roof and took tho flag down. "While
tho Thirteenth men were showing the
flag to tbo cavalrymen two of Ander-
Bon'e baud were hit. Anderson eays this
fire came from Spaniards who wero un-
der tho Red Cross flag in eome building
on the outskirts of Santiago. The Thir-
teenth men thought that the onptnrod
llay was a Jonah, tore it into bits and
distributed the pieces. The gallant Ma-
jor Auman WOB wounded before ho
reached the bJockboaso, aud tbo senior
officer on tbo hill, Captaiu Fornance,
was cut down at the blockhouse- with a
wound which caused his death next day.

Tbo Twenty-fourth regiment was led
up tho hill by Cnptain Woigant, who
took command after LiEcmn fell. The
obargo of this regiment of negroes is
landed by nil who witnessed it.

GKORGE h. KILMER

Does CofToo Afixoo "With You I

If not, drink Grain-0—made from pure
grains. A Jfldy nrites: " Tbo first time 1
made Grahi-01 did not like it, but af tor using
it Tor n weuk nothing would induce me to g--
back to COIFOQ " I t nourishes nnd feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
witli great benefit. It is tho strengthening
sabstAncu of pure grains. Get a packnge to-
day frmn your grocer, follow the directions
ia iimking it and you will liavo a delicious
nud iieultlifui table beverage tor old and
young, 15u and "5c.

IMuoiito Your llowoln XVU-U Cttscnrot«.
Utindy CatlinrMc, cure eoimiIpntion foroi-or

lOo,Sfio. If O. O. O. tall, druggistsrelund money.

!THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A .VWJAKJi.1 OK M'/D'T/Wf FJCTS
Tlti: JIESILT.

Murlur Silk - Ciu'tus l u t o x i e n l l o i i -
.Mountuin I'liys-iolojiy- Siuniplnir Out
u Scourm' -T l i t ' tJeiK'sln of Stars—A
New Fit-Id in ThiTuiu'iitU-M-A Luck
Iu Sicntu i:imlmiTlutr-<'lu'mUMil Ai r
Mil kit) ir — I in pro veil Color I ' l iolo-

The Mt-diterrimi'ati t-ht>ll-tish known ns tli'
jjiiiuu, attaches iti-elf to rocks by viscid flbers
tliut aif somttiiuis ci'llecttil and uleuused for
use as bilk, u | urn ml uf the material yielding
about three ounces of thread. This is some-
times t-puu iiDil woven into u rubric: that î
btill a great curiosity, H pair of golden-brown
gloves or mussel silk having lately attracted
a great deal of attt ntiuti at tlie Berlin Royal
Museum. Tlie fabric can never become
common, as from :>,0"*5 tn 4,000 shells uilifct I*
torn from the rocks to secure H pound of tl
fiber.

A Mexican cactus fAuhnlonium lewin.i) Is
eaten by Imliaas during their religious cere-
monies to incite visions. An Knglish natural-
ist, Dr. Dixrni, Lias been testing upon himself
its extraordinary properties and report* tliat
the air seemed filled with vague odors of
perfumes, a halo of musical sounds sur
rounded him, and a marvellous display of
ever-changing brilliant color* passed clearly
before his vision.

Unexpected pbyfiiolngica) eiTeuts have been
noted by Prof. Angela Hoeso, of Turin, from
living at an altitude in the Alps of 14,800
feet. He was able to do more work than at
sea-level, und found no increase iu the rate of
breathing even after severe milbeulur exer-
tion. He lias been led to the conclusion that,
mountain sickness is due to lack of carbonic
acid in tho blood rather than to insufficiency
of oxygen.

The war waged by English olIlcialB in Cape
Colony is resulting in the BaYing of tens ot
thousands of innocent crmtures and millions
of pounds sterling. Not less than 1*8 per
cent, of the cattle are infected with tbe
rinderpest, including those inoculated. TIIH
general mortality ia 35 per cent., but in
district!) where the glycerinoted bile process
has been used, ;ilt:3,7?7 head of cattle have
been Inoculated with the result of reducing
the deaths to only §){ per cent.

A new law in world formation has been
worked out by Dr. T. J. J See, who finds
that " the absolute temperature of a gaseous
star or nebula condensing under its own
gravitation varies Inversely as the radiuB of
the contracting mass." At first, when the
nebula ia infinitely expanded, tbo tempera-
ture is the absolute zero of space, but it
gradually rises until the mass ha1? contracted
to tho maximum <>• insistent wiib gosooUB con-
dition, when, solidi flea lion b»glnuing, cou-
traction is interfered with aud finally stopped,
and the temperature fallB, tbe body becoming
again dark. This law is found to a^ree well
with observation. When the uehula f« much
extended, gravity is small and the various
constituent* float freely, but on further con-
densation the heavier elements sink—the ap-
pearance of numerous elements in the spectra
uf cool stars aud tbe predominance of the
tight element hydrogen in the outer envelope
of whUe stars being thus explained. The
dark companions ot variable Btors are ac-
counted for by the difference in mass of the
two bodies of tbe same age. Assuming the
present heat of the sun to be 8,000° C , Dr.
See calculates that tlie temperature of the
central nebula at tbe time of the Reparation
ot the earth was less than 40" C , from which
the gaseous earth under contraction rose to
i!,000° U., whirh would be sufficient for t b
served geological phenomena. Tbe BUU is
aeld to be Btill growing butter, Jupiter and
Saturn robentiil Kuseoua nnd condensing,
with the prospect of becoming self-luminous.
The theory confirms the evidence of photo-
graphy, which revenls through ultra-violet
light nebula mvfsfbls in talesoppB, and indi-
cates that fewer nebula than Btars are kuown
—contrary to wbat tbe nebular hypothesis
would leail us to expect—simply because
many are cool and invisible.

The glamour and. mystery of an unreal
world—u delicious oriental dream—aro sug-
gested by Dr. J. L. Corning's use of sound
and color iu therapeutics. The treatment ia
primarily intended to give vigor to those who
complain of getting no benefit from sleep,
and it consists in throwing rapidly-changing
lautera images of many colors upon a screen
at the foot of the couch, while harmonic
vibrations are transmitted from a phono-
graph to a helmet worn by the sleeper.

The horseless carriage of Vaucanson—ex-
hibited to Louis XV in 1740—was driven by
a huge clock-spring, only short trips without
winding being possible, The gear re-einbled
that of tlie modern automobile.

Tho urgent need of a better automatic feed
apparatus for water-tube boilers is pointed
out. by a trade jourual aa a golden oppor-
tunity for some Ingenious engineer. Tlie task
of filling the need Is made difficult by the
extreme sensitiveness of such boilers to fluc-
tuations of water-level. The water is evap-
orated quickly bemuse its quantity is small,
and one end of the boiler must receive a con-
stant feed of water while the steam escapes
at the other, an interruption of the feed for
Bven two or three minutes being likely to
prove disastrous. The automatic device
should bo more reliable than any now In me,
with no delicate parts to become deranged.

A Becret substance claimed by M. Jaubert,
a French chemist, Is expected to simplify
operations in submarine boots and diving
bells. This remarkable product removes
from closed cbauiben iho carbonic acid nnd
other products of respiration, and supplies
automatically an exact equivalent of pure
oxygen In exchange. Only six or eight
pounds are required to beep a person alive
twenty-four hours In a hermetically closed
space.

For the process of color photography of a
Russian student of tbe art a camera tolling
throo negatives at once ia used. The shadi
of blue produce the strongest effects on the
first plate, the reds on the second ; and tlie
yellows on tbe third From these are accu-
rately printed three positives on transparent
films. The films are tbcu placed together,
one above another, and tlie result is claimod
to be a perfect picture In the colors of nature

Local germ affecttouB are to l>o treated by
M. Plerro Apery, a Conntantinople physician,
by concentrating »uullRbt on tho spot with a
burning glass. He believes this phacotherapy
will effectively destroy the microbes of cun-
cer, tuberculous ulcerationa, and especially of
bites, and lie proposes also to try tho rays of
the spectrum.

A chemical effect or ningnetiam on other
Libatnnces than Iron lias been reported by

Uerr Jahr, a German rhemiat, after experi-
ments with photographic plutes. Tho action
resemble§ that of certain light rays,

HOCKAWAY.
The Hubtrt N. Smith Miustrt-ls, which

were booked to appear in Stickler Hull ou
Thursday of la>t week, postponed their up-
pfurani'e on account of the death of J.
Wright Iirueu The company will show
in Kockaway ou Thursday, March IU. The
Morrifctown Express has tlif foJJoniiijj tn buy
"f tl>e fumpauy:

"The company complies u galaxy of Min-
strel tulL'iitof the highest order. The firnt
pun will consist of the customary jukes, end
Mjugs and sentimental ballads and in tlie olio
will be seen tiayre and Lyons, 'therrul ruga'
from Rug Town, in grotesque cake walking,
hinging and dancing; Dink Cory, mi testacy
in ebony, who i« ronvutsingfy droll in sons
and chatter; Oeorge Home, in a potpourri
of fuu and niusiic that In infinitely ent«rtain-
i»K, culled 'The Coon to wu Guard;* Robert
N. Sinitb, a kiwerh baritone piuger; tlie
Thuyne Brothers, in u. ludicrous comedy ami
Iwxiug oddity of their own creation, * They're
Off ;' Master £ I wood Williams, a wonder-
fully sweet singer of descriptive ROU^S, utid
in conclusion the mirth provoking farce,' The
Klondike Hotel.' "

The Rev. Thomas A. Reeves, visited DOVIT
on Wednesday.

Mm. Iloci/ord Miller, of tt<x-ka»ay, vfci'eri
Dover on Wednesday afternoon.

David Sliawger lias accepted a (WMtton as
clothing wilesman for the Ainencan Woolen
Milln Company, of Chicago, 111

Doctor Dearborn and family bavu moved
from Jacob Kti<;kle's house on Wall street to
E. P. Beach's Houue on Church street.

Mrs J. Wright Bmen, of New street, is
conflued to her bed with heart trouble.

Thomas (.migley, of Main street, mude u
business trip to New York city on Tuesday,

Mrs. J times Miller visited relatives in Put-
ersou ou Wednesday.

Mrs. William Burd, of Lioudale Park, vis
ited her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. G. Buck,
in Dover, on Wedne&day

Mr. nnd Mre. A. S, Searfoss, nho visited
relatives at Port Murray on Butui-doy and
Sunday of last week, returned to their home
Monday morning.

Kobert Deilart and Arthur Bruen have
beeu appointed executors to settle up the
estate of J. Wright Bruen and the estate of
James Bruen, deceased.

William Boyd is still confined to his house
with sickness.

Mrs. Jacobus, who has been visiting in
Dover for some time, has returned to her
home In Rockawuy,

Fred Kenyoa, of Maple avenue, visited
friends in Newark on Wednesday of this
week.

The legal voters of Uockaway borough will
hold a caucus In Btickle's Hull, Rockaway,
this (Friday) evening, a t 7:30 o'clock, for the
purpose of nominating borough officials to I e
voted for on Tuesday; mayor, for two
years; two councilman, for three years; one
commissioner of appeals and one overseer
of the Poor, for one year,

George Stickle, oi this borough, visited
Monistowu oil Wednesday on this week ou
business.

The Rev. A. M. Sherman gave a panorama
of tho war in Cuba in Stickled Opera HOUBB
on Thursday night of this week. I t was well
attended. The lecture was of a high order
and the views were flue.

Henry A. Greengrass.of Dover, was in our
borough on Sunday last.

Mrs J. D. Hummel I, of Middle to wu, who
bos been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Henry
R. Dobbins, ou Main street, for Beveral days,
returned to her borne on Monday.

Michael Chevrie,of Easton Heights, visited
friends at Patersou ou Monday.

Mrs. A. L. Denman, of Main street, visited
her parents at Paterson on Thursday.

At a caucus of the Democratic voters of
Rockaway township held on Tuesday evening
the fullowiuE nominations were made : For
chosen freeholder, Thomas H. Hoagland, of
Kockaway borough ; for township commit-
teetnan, Thomas Heslin, of Hlbernia; for
collector, George Earles, of Denvllle,

The present whereabouts of Mrs Cook, of
Denville, who on Tuesday of last week left
ber home, taking her child with her, remains
as much a mystery as ever. Her husband,
Aro idee Cook, sajB that he gave his wife no
cause for leaving him. haviug always pro
vided a good home for her. He la extremely
anxious to have her return to him and de-
sires that any person who may know where
she is to make this kuowu to her.

n i » Xilfo W a s Saved.
Mr. J . E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of Han-

nibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful deli verenctj
from a frightful death. In telling of it ho
aays: I was taken with Typhoid Fever, that
ran into pneumonia. My lungs became hard-
ened. I was so weak I couldn't even sit up
in bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when I heard of
Dr, King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it, and now
am well and strong, 1 can't say too much in
its praiBe." ThiB marvellous medicine is the
surest and quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular sizes CO
cents aud $1.00. Trial bottles free a t Kill-
gore's drug Btore, Dovor, and A. P. Green's
drug store, Chester; every bottle guaranteed.

FACTS AliE STUBBORN,

IP DOVER PEOPLE ARK NOT CONVINCED HY

LOCAL TESTIMONY THEY DIFFER FROM

OTHER PrOPLE.

Our readers must bavo noticed In the past
two years how "cures" have multiplied in
the newspapers like mushrooms in a meadow,
and following the plethora of "cures" the
general public have turned remarkably skep-
tical. Facts aro demanded, but it has also
become essential to know who supplies them,
where are they from, in fine, whom have you
cured. Doubting Thomas would not accept
at par incredible cures on the other Bide of
the continent. He wants it at home. "Give
us some neighbor, then I will believe," ia
what he asks for. Well, Doan's Kidney Pills
do this. Call i t what you like, at home, local
or neighbors* testimony, you can. always as-
certain tho truth of it without leaving the
city limits Here is a case;

Mr. Daniel Praed of South Warren street,
carpenter by trade, says : "Doan'a Kidnoy
Pills did mo a great deal of good. I WOB very
much surprised how quickly they took hold
of my trouble and brought me around. I
had Buffered several yoars with kidney com-
plaint and thei o was almost constant pain
across tbo small of my back. I could not
Bud any comrort day or nigut. There was
also a very annoying kidney weakuoss, caus-
ing me much inconvenience, especially at
night. In tho morning there was a distressing
retention. I could UDt find anything to give
mo any relief until I got Doan's Kidney Pills
at R. KHgWs drug Btore. They not only
cured mo of my lame back but benoflttod the
other tiouhle very much. Other members
of tho family huve used them with good
results. I can cheerfully recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to anyone needing a good kid-
ney remedy,"

Doau's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 cuuto. Mailed by Foster-Mil burn
Co., Bultulo, N. Y., BOIO ogonU for tho U. B.
Remember Iho namo Doau'a aud take no sub-
atiiute.
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bei'ii tlii'i'i'iV-h i i i i- i i'I gulden hair,
TVllil II i l | - liltlt IK-fll !)!(.* >*
B i n »n r v f i - l i i - i u i i i U i - ;
H u U i u ,.•<!!•<• <,t n n - i i j w i l e s
Eyi'n'!h;Ii ^ " " ' i n tliuiisjmd glance*
y'ui<-l;t-r lliiin Hi'' sunlight daucea;
pewv i-ji'H '•( j;iih::ni mi r th .

Thin <.-!>> with ruii.ldi-IIgut
Vi«Hm hii) tit 'in duller Ei(,'ht.
AHk lii'i- what tliuf vitUnii be;
Slit? wiJJ liiiwU uloud for cleo.
Loving ts sin- ^iiite Jifr.«i'lf,
p r e t t y , litlli-, liranliim: ''If!

tiinj,' li«-r prniKi* ftc?rniilly.
—From "PIM' I I IS . " by E. A. Colerldpe.

MEXICO'S QUEEREST CITY.

C a t o t c e . Su Nnmod Breaiwi1 I* Wiw
the Slr«iti«!ioIU uf llnlilicra.

• Eight miles due WIHL over thu moun-
tains from Cuturn- station, on the Moxt-
cun Nntiuiml railntiid, In tbo city of that
nniiiu, a city OIUIIK whowi «tit'p, winding
btrvutti nvHiicr wn&>n nor i-nrt, noithcr
stiigo nor bus, nor tiny other whotOed ve-
hicle vvna ov«r known to pass, although it
lifts ofteu hoafitcd of u population of 40.-
0O0 souls.

The city t«k«s its nmno from onto buiiig
tho KtruiiKhuhl imd tho properly of n bund
of fourteen of tho niont daring, di'spenito,
dangerous and miiiti'ssfiil rtiiibcrs that
over laid tribute on rmuls of Mexiio
Thuy disvovoml »»d fnr ninny yt'iirswork-
ed tho rich UopnsilH of silver that abound
in this entlro section of thocountry, diiiiow-
i ts the vnhiu el which, if current report
bo true, for humlivdH of yiiirH outrivaled
tho myt hlf.it) cirlics rviuUil of Ophlr.
Stningo toivliittM'Vfrj'niwoornincIiinepy,
every pound of friiiulit and w r y passen-
ger to mid from ('iitorcu Is trnnsiinrtwl to-
day, as for cimturii's past, cither on tlio
backs of wen or vnil^s

Cutoroo is one of tho must Interesting
places in Mexico Ili'ru nro fuiind the ens*
toniBof Mexico in thoir purity. uimfTuclud
by tho iiillueucu of the stwinner. DHIiculfc
of access, tho town enn be ifJiriwii only by
horseback or on foot Uatoiro has seldom
been visited by any except, tlinsu inuklng
business trips. Thu rttii- up tlio mountains
Into tlio town is MiiiietbiitK. oncu nccoiu-
plishect, always to be wnivinbuivd, p/mly
froni Its^elpinunt nf pursoiial peril, hut
more beciuisu of thu bfiuity of the land-
Bcapo encountered a t every turn. Glancing
down as you iii'iir your journey's end, you
catch a gkfiin <'l thcwlilro walls of Los
Cutorcv outlined iiK'ilnst the f?m«n of tho
mountain nido. ThousaiulH <tf ft-cL below
Bhlnuncr thu waters of a mountain strewn.
Tho shifting coloring of the mountains as
light andslwtdi1 cUutm vm-h iithvtuivcr their
nigged expausu, thu bruwns and ^lxtsns of
tho valley below and the hills in tho hazy
distance tiro "beautiful exceedingly."

Tlio Heal de (Jatunu Is built on the side
of a ruvine. iicnr the (op of (Jio mngo, nnd
hiiH a varying |io|iuliiti<)ii uf from S.OUD to
40,000, uti tin; mines arc pnyhtg well in-
poorly. Hero ore found all varieties of
silver oro fioni earbouares to refractory
oro assaying $16,000 to the ton. Catovce
baa a fine cathedral, richly deoorn.tcd, and
a pretty plaza, tho only level spot In tho
placo. To uso a railroad phrnso, it 1B a
combination of cut and fill, go that to
tumble into it on one sittu find out on the
other would ho extremely disastrous. The
streets are neatly pnved and run up nnd
down hill, many of thorn a t an angle of 45
degrees. Altogether this Is ono of the
show places of Mexico.—Modern Mexico.

It Couldn't De Done.
An individual with considerably more

lung power than was agreeable to his
hearers was hawking flsh the other morn-
ing In a northern town.

1 ' Fine fresh horrln—fower a penny," he
roared in a fashion that mado tho windows
rattle.

A woman approached the barrow and
eyed the fish with a certain mnount of
suspicion, which, considering the circum-
stances, was not unnatural.

"Are they fresh?" shedomanded, with a
suspicious sniff.

"They're tower & penny, mum," was
tho gunrilcd reply.

"YRS," responded the other with a touch
of sarcasm, "1 think I 'eard yur say so.
But are they fresh?."

"For aught 1 know, mum, they is."
"When wor they cotchedf"
This was too much, und, adopting the

saronstlo stylo of his questioner, the hawker
replied:

"Can't say for sartain, mum. 1 applied
for the birth an death stiflcnto of every ilsh
on tho barrcr, but, at to wor u penny, H
elm ply couldn't bo tlonol

"'Erey'urot Fower a penny, herrln."
—London Answers.

liamj DIrdn.
The "mound fowls" of Australia ond

New Guinea construct mounds of decayed
leaves for their nests. In thuso Che, eggs
aro laid nnd covered over with the same
material, Tho nnrmth engendered by the
decomposition of tho leaves causes the eggs
to hatch, and tho young In duo time bur-
row their way out to life aud tlie open utr.
These birds aro regarded as the laziest of
all tho feathery kingdom.

Nest to thorn comes tho common black-
bird of America for laziness. These black-
birds never build nests of their own, but
lay their eggs in tho nests of other birds
and leave them to bo hutched by foster
mothers. This 1B IIU unfortunate imposi-
tion on tho smaller blrde, as the black-
bird's young is so largo when first hatched
that ho soon crowds tho smaller birds out
of the nest nnd has It all to himself.

A Rude Youth.
"How do yon account for this, ma'nmP"

And ho held aloft a lump of coal whioh ho
had just dug out from tho sirloin steak.

Tho landlady slightly flushed.
" I suppose tho poor cows sometimes

Htray along tho rallrond track," she said
"Bu t you must oclnrit the steak Is tender "

He thumped the coal with his knife.
"Yes," ho Bald harshly; "loconiotlvo

tender.'
And the meal progressed in ellonoo —

Cleveland Plnln Dealer.

Quite a DIlTereuce.
"Ho says ono rulo of hla life has been to

keep his conscience clear."
"Oh, surely you mifiuntlorstoodl"
''Why, wlmt do you think ho said?"
"Probably that the one great rule of hlB

Ufo woa to keep clear of hia conscience "
Chicago Post.

A phyBiotnn calculates thiit It takes
eight times the strength to go up stnira
that is required for the same dlstimcuon
tho IQVRI.

Beauty limy ho mily skin deep, hut it
tnvnriiihly niniiiim-s to gut » u>at In »
crowded ear -Kxe.minrc

Volcnnlo Krnptiotm
Are grand, butBkln Eruptions rob life of joy.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures thnm; also Old
Running nnd Pevor Sores, Ulcera, BOIIB,
Felons, Corns, WnrU, Cute, Bruises, Burna'
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Beat File
euro on earth. Drives out Pains nnd Arlim,
Only 25 eta. a bux. Cure guaranteed, golii
by It. Klllgore, Dover nnd A. P, Green, Ches-
ter, Druggists.

Yoars of Suflorlni;
relieved in a night. Itching piles yMcl a t

once to tho curatlvn properties of DonnV
Ointment Never fails. At any druffBtor«
5u coata '

An Excellent Combination.
Tliu ploasant nicthotl iiud beneficial

tiffeutti oi" the well known remedy,
SsYHUi* o r I'KiH, iiiunufuctiii'ctl by tlie
CAMKUIINIA FIG tivitui1 Cu.j i l lus t ra te
the viiliu- <>f iilituiniiit' ^1'<-' liquid ^»xa-
tivu liriiicinU-s of p h m t s known to bn
iiK'tliciniill.v luxativ*? and prGBcniiiig
Uu'in in tlu» form most refreshing to t h e
taste iniil accept a lile to the. system, i t
iKtlm <ni'- perfect fc>tn>ngthL>ning luxa-
tivt> «'lc:iMMtiii' tliu svstem ciVectually,
(lis|H'lliu{r i-cilds. liemlnchos and fevers
gently ye t pnnnpt ly aud I'luiblinK one
toovercomu habitiiul constiptition per-
manent ly. Ifs perfect freedom from
everv objectionable qimMty and sub-
stani-c. iind. its uctinff on the kidneys,
liver ami limvi'ls, witl iout u-eiikenititf
or i r r i ta i iuy them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tlie process of imiiiuf a d u r i n g ugs
are used, its they arc nleasaul t o the
taste, but tlieiiie(lk:iiuil qualities of t h e
remedy are tsiituinvi} from Henna and
other 'iiromutic p lan ts . >\y a method
known t o tbe CALIFORNIA F I G SYRUP
Co. only, h i order to jr«t i ts bonefieial
fitVets iiml tci uvoid .imitations, please
reineiufmrfhe fnll nrnm' of the Company
printed <m tb« front uf I'very package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FHANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. BY, NEW YORK, H. Y-
?orsitlc liv alt DmtXK^lfi. — i*rJce5Oc. per bottle.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J.

Stoves, Ranaes ^ Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

-ALSO DEALER I N -

(ton Coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

GermanLanguage
CONDUCTED BV

CLE[[1EHS GOSEBRHG

l m HEUEHDOBFF.
OEBMAN TAUGHT ACCORDING TO

THE BEST METHODS OF THE DAY
Lessons Given Both Afternoon and Evening,

CHARGES MODERATE

APPLT TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. 18 Bereen Street. City

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin ane

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
Dover, N. J .

Bflttmauw Cheerfully QlveD.

Patlsfaction

PoBtal luform&tlon,
»• M. 1RR1VAL OF MAILS.
0:M-Now York direct
:i8—Easton, PhMipsbure, Haokottatown, stan-

hope, Mt Arlington. Port Oram «ntl .1]
points on the SUGSOX Railroad.

:i5—Chester, Succasunna, Ironia and Lake Dec
mark.

OilO-.New York nnd way.
0:K>-New York, Paterson, Boonton, Easterr

and Western States.
«:aS-Pennsylvanla find all pglnts on th« Hleb

Bridge Branch R. R.
P. « .

W-AII pointB from Blngbamton east, connec
Won with Sussex R. R. h

las-New York, Newark and Morrlatown
fi:44—Same points as 7:28 A. M.
8!S7-Hibernla, Marcolla Mount Hope anr

Ronkaway.
York and w«y ! Chester, Snecaiiiima

and Ironia.

Al u - O. B- MAILS CLOSE.
7!l6-New York and way! also Eastern State*

Soathornjerssy, Now York State and tor-

8:55-Hackcttstown, Washlwrton and all
on main line. .

B£5-Port Oram, Mt Arlincton and all p o l

point-

• —• - m u n u u KUU an poir-ta ti
EaBton,

O:1B--Chcster. Buccasunna and Ironia
OilS-Mortlstown, Newark and New York direct
10:00-Mln0 Hill direct.

'''iTrah1""""7' M t H 0 "° ' M a r u l l« * n d "I
P.M.
lilB-New York and all points via Iloonton

lew York and way.

lerBevCHIgrBrid^Bran'owt'and'poPonnsvlvanla. p

»iSri1~B'"rka"ll''"lIHI«1>W*».l™vaolIl«;

QEWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

Oflice over Tbe Geo. Richard's Co.'g store

DOVER N. J.

T)R.R. A. BENNETT,
U OOB. GOLD AND OHESTHDT gTB

DOVER, N. J.
I 8 to 9 A. 11.

OtTFlCK HOUBS < 1 to 8 P. H.
I 7 to 8 p. M.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASE';
WOMEN and OHILDSEN,

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Airo

MABTBB AND SOLICITOB IN CHAncEitY

Office in tbe Tone Building,

OVEH J . A. LYON'8 STO&E, DOVKB, N. J

PRED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office on Blackwell street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

I 8:30 to 10:80 A. u
Office hours-J 1:00 to 8.00 r. M

( 6:30 to 8:00 p. u.
DOVER, - - - N E W JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BLAOKWELL STBfiET, NEAR WA&HEN

DOVER, N. J.

I 8:30 to 0:30 A. M.
IOE HOURS 11 to 2:80 p. u

I 1 to 8:80 p. M.

Malarial Diaeases and Rhetimatiam racel?i
Bpecial attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINO ond HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLAOKWILL AND SDSBEX STBIETB,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in & neat

manner, LadieB* aud Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J J. VREELAND,
CONTRACTOR, CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

Keweta, eolid or built up. Stair rails of all dfttien.
alonu worked ready to put up. Mantels. Office
Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and
JIR Sawing, l'lana and specifications furnished.

Ofllcti and shop, Blackwell atreet
DOVER, NEW JERSEY

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHTT BUPERnjrBNDENl'

OP PUBLIC SCHOOIJS

Oreioi—BLAOKWKIJ, ST., DOVER, A....

:,HOOBS; 0 A. H. to U) M. every Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MABON CONTRACTOK.

AU kinds of Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attended to.

Office and residence
42-1 y. 82 GUY STREET,

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CABFENTER AHD BUILDER

Flans aud BpeclflcatiODB made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the %rick Drug Store ol
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the postoffloa will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets, Dorer. N. J.

p i E HEW JERSEY IROH M1NIKG CO,

Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-
ber lands In Morria County in lota of 6 acres
and upwards and Beveral good buildlmr lota
in Fort Oram, N. J. *

Address L. O. BIEBWIBTH, Beo>y.
Dovan, It. i.

W. I. ROSS.
ATTOBHIY AT LAW

BOL1GITOB AND 1CA8TBB DI OHAHCEBT

AMD HOTABT POBUO.

B t a n h o p . , . . . . H i w J « r » y .

MRS. SARAH E. DBHART FE8NALD. H. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, I to 5 p. m,

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
60tf

THIS TOD
if you wish to reduce the cost ol your
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A tasteful appearance in dress often comes as
much from good laundering as from the quality of
the clothing. Good laundering requires good soap,
and Ivory Soap is the best.

The fading of delicate shades is frequently the ruination of an
expensive garment. Any color that will stand the free application
of water can be washed with Ivory Soap.

C«p;iUt>l. IBM, bf Tb« h

MORRISTOWN.

At tbe regular meeting of the Morrlstown
ijrard ot Aldermen beld last Friday night a
resolution was passed requesting Secretary ot
the Navy Long to name one of tbe new battle-
ships New Jersey. Alderman Burke stated
tbat the bills (or shovelling Bnow during the
tiliz/Ard week amounted to $342 87.

To enable tbe gatemen a t the Madison ave-
nue crossing of tbe Delaware, Lackawanua
and Western Raiiroad in Morriatown to ob-
tain a clear view of tbe railroad track
towards Convent Btatlon, the flaghouse has
been raised twenty feet and will rest on posts
In mid air.

Toe members of Resolute Hook and Lad-
der Company No. 1 began a pool and billiard
tournament in their truck house Monday
night

Lieutenant Victor Blue, who verified tbe
fact of tbe Bpanisb war ships being bottled
up In Santiago Harbor by scouting through
tbe enemy's lines, visited Morriatown Batur-
day and was the guest of Mrs, Cooper, wife
ot Captain Cooper.

Tbe Rev. Dr Hughee, pastor of tbe Church
of the Redeemer, scored " yellow journalism'
in a sermon preached on Bunday morning,
yellow journalism was referred to as being
as demoralizing as the rum shop, and more
dangerouB, as it perverted the minds of the
youths.

Tho handsomo residence and extensive
grounds of Felix Bamson, in South street,'
save been sold to G. F. Chisholm. The price
paid is said to be $70,000.

Messrs. George Kip and George W. Jenkins
have been appointed a committee by the
Uorrlstown society which has care of the
Children's Home at Faraippany to oppose
the psssage of Assembly bill No. 102, which,
If It should become a law, would necessitate
the closing of the home. The committee is
Interviewing the legislators on the subject.

Justtco Btillwell on Thursday of laBt weak
discharged from cuBtody Dr. William H. Mo-
latosh, a veterinary surgeon, the story of
whose arrest on a charge of. having threat-
ened to kill John II. Williams was told in
the Eiu last week. Counsel for Dr. Mclotosta
also asked to have the affidavit, on which the
warrant was based, placed on file to form, he
said, the basis for perjury proceedings against
Williams if Buch action should be decided
upon. Counsel's request was complied with
by Justice StUlwell. Dr. Mclntosh was rep-
res ntal by Counsellors Alexander Young, of
Jersey City, and George Gordon Battle, who
Is is one of tbe counsel for K. B. Mollneux.
Mr. Williams, tbe complaining witness, teiti-
Ital that Dr. Hclntosh had threatened to kill
him II he divulged certain secrets. Witness
gave evaBive answors to certain questious,
however, and upon motion of Dr. Melntosh's
counsel, the complaint was dismissed, Wil-
liams having declared that the threats were
made about December 1, while the affidavit
reaii: " On or about January 1 and divers
times Bince." ; ;

In response to an appeal made on Bunday
evening last by the Rev. Dr. James M. Buck-
ley, editor of tbo Christian Advocate, in the
First Presbyterian Church in Morristowu, in
behalf of the building fund of the Market
Street Mission, of that town, more that (1,200
wasbubscribed. It is proposed to raise *S,800,
and as the mission has tbe support of all the
Protestant churches of Morriatown, thin may
not prove a difficult matter.

The marriage of Miss Hannah Willis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grrinnell Willto, of
Murristown, to Harvey Williams, a Bon of
Mr. and Mrs. John Townsend Williams, of
New York, will take place in St. Bartholo-
mew's Protestant Episcopal Church, Madison
Avenue and Forty-fourth street, on Thurs-
day o( Easter week. The ceremony will be
performed by tbs rector, the Rev. Dr. David
H. Groer, at noon. Miss Cornelia Willis will
bo her sister's maid of honor.

The collapse of a scaffold caused Harry
Meslar, a tinsmith, who was constructing
gutters on the new Bell building, In Uadison
awnue, to fall thirty-five feet to tho ground
on Monday afternoon. When picked up by
""low-workmen Meslar was unconscious. He
"w conveyed to his home In Western avenue,
"m j t
»'ious Internal injuries, and had three ribs
broken.

On Monday night Mrs. Hattle Carter, who,
w"u her husband, conducta a boarding hou«
on Speedwell avenuo, wont to police haad-
qunrtera and caused a warrant to be Issued
by Justice Cllft charging her husband with
threatening to shoot her. Carter was arrested
"now tn6 Disorderly act, but begged his wife
"">t to press the complaint He agreed to
P** up his trunk and leave the house to day
11 »ra. Carter relented. Upon making that
Prnmlso hlB wife refused to prosecute, and
•""tfce Cllft dismissed the case.
«T cr*** ?a8Berty and Mrs. James Murray,
onifiliin!! a, d^turbauco in Morris street,
comniX?"?. r " Botl> w e r e arrested and
tlra Sir. &""> Morris County Jail by 3m-
Bu?m ' W h o n t h B T P 0 1 " 1 1 l n iM> w t h 0
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>'o Matter
how long you have had the cough; If it hasu'l
already developed into consumption Dr.

°°U a Norway Pine Sjrup will cure it.

FLANDERS.
Mrs. John Swacklmmer and children, MBB-
•r George and Mies Etbel Bwackbamer, vis-

ited the former's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
George Smith, of Pottorsvillo, during last
week.

Robins have made their appearance already *
Miss Lillian Seals has returned from a visit

cith relatives in Dover,
Edward Titus, who formerly resided In this

place, was in the village the latter part of the
eek.
G. H. Barrett returned oa Monday from a

business trip to Massachusetts and Connecti-
cut.

Tlie Mission Band connected with tbe Pres-
byterian Church held its regular monthly
meeting with MIBS Elsie Hesse on Wednesday
afternoon and at tbe close of the meeting was
ulcely entertained by the hostess with ref resh-

tente.
"W. TV. Mclaughlin has gone to Newark,

where he has accepted a Bituatlon on a milk
route. His friends here wish him all Buccess

hfs new tome.
W. H. Oftmun, of Hew York City, was a

visitor over Sunday with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. C. Osmun.

William B. Salmon and family expect soon
a remove to Fleiningtou, where Mr. Balraon
as accepted au excellent situation. Tlmy
lit be greatly missed, espec'ally in the Fres •

>yterian Church, Mr. Salmon being actively
associated in tho various branches of the
work and holding the position of tenor in the
choir. For several years he has been closely
identified . with the Sunday school work
throughout the township, as township secre-

cy. Their many friends wish for them a
happy and successful future in their new
home.

MIBS Cyrena Force, of Dover, was a visitor
with her couBin, Mrs. Laura H. Huff, on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Larisou visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers, of Chester,
ver Sunday.
During the extremely cold weather of a

few weeks ago the mill race wan frozen to tbo
bottom, a very unusual occurrence. The mill
could not be run for several days.

Hager Kan* and son John, of Fottersville
were in the village oil Monday. Mr. Karr
has leased A. J. Roed'a farm, known as the
Rush Smith /arm, near Flanders, and with
hie family intends to remove there about
April 1.

W. J. Auchterlonio, of New York, was at
;he Homestead over Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Hildebrant and SOD Gifiord,
'bo reside near Morrlstown, are at tho home

jf Mr. and Mrs. Horton Hildebrant, of this
place. '

A party was tendered the Misses Ana to and
Imma Wack at their home on Friday even-
ig by about twenty of their young friends.

A very pleasant evening was Bpent.
H. H. Berry bad tbe misfortune to fall

from a chair one day last week and is now
unable to be about

C. H. Barrett has leased the Ledgewood
House, at Ledgewood, and expects, with his
family, to occupy It about April 1.

Job Drake, of Bartley, Durchased a horeo
on Wednesday last and a day or so later it
fell and broke a leg.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret A,
Drake, wife of George A. Drake, was held
from her late home on Saturday morning
Services over her remoios were held at the
Presbyterian Church at Mt. Olive, of which
she was a member from girlhood, the Rev.
John H. Bcofleld officiating. Mrs. Drake won
well known aud greatly esteemed in this
vicinity. I t waa in her home life especially
that tho sweet unselfishness of her disposition
was most manifest. For Beveral years eho
had the care of her mother and an aged undo,
Mahlon Kinnon, who but recently passed
away. Mrs. Drake was about fifty-four years
of age. No better tribute can be paid her or
higher praise spoken than "she lived for
others." Sho will long be remembered by
those who knew her beat.

" None knew her but to love her,
•None named her but to praise.1'

CABO LYNN,

CHESTER. " ^
Dr. and Mre. Day attended the funeral of

the uifaut son of Dr. Day's brother, Harry
Day, of Borristown, on Monday.

Mm. Josephine Beely, of IVatjliLngton, has
been the gueat of her parents, Mr and Mrs.
L*\via Langdon, during the jiast week.

Dr. Benjamin Hedges, of Plainflcld, spent
Sunday with hia mother here.

Tbe uchool entertainment was a succesH,
about &JU being realized. It is expected to
repeat the entertainment in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore aud Mr. lliue-
bart, of Pottersville, were guests of Mr. and
Mm. W. E. Young on Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Bragg took charge of the post-
office on Monday aud Tuesday, PoHtmaster
Smith bafng absent.

E. 1. Smith and daughter attended the
funeral of Mr. Smtth'a sister at Nolton on
Monday,

Mrs. Esther Cramer, wife ot Harris
Cramer, an old resident of Chester, died on
Bunday. The funeral was held from her
late residence on Thursday. The Rev. Dr.
Bradford, of Montclair, and the Rev. Mr.
Johnson, of Connecticut, officiated. Mrs.
Cramer was in her 82nd year.

George Frltta, of Huboken, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Norman.

The Chester Cornet Baud rendered some
rery fine music at the Ecbool entertainment
in Saturday evening.

Miss Jessie Dunster and Miss Jones are
;uests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hoff.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Larison, of Flanders,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reogere at the
Union Hotel on Bunday.

Isaac Hockenberry is entertaining his
irother. NIXY.

GERMAN VALLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Wise, of Morrlstown,

spent Sunday with their mother in this place.
A Bon of Thomas McCaun has been visitiug

iim tbiB week.
During tbe two last weeks of this mouth

inlon services will be held in our churches
ivery evening.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather the
Sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper was post-
poned last Sabbath in the Presbyterian
:hurch.

Airs. W. B, Delp is convalescing nicely
'rom a severe attack of neuralgia.

Another blizzard visited this section on
'ueaday of this week.
Madamo Rumor tellH us there will he sev-

eral weddings in and about town before the
files and mosquitoes put in an appearauce.

Tbe registry board met on Tuesday after-
ioon at the hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Mo Henry, of Philadelphia,

have been visiting their son, the Rev. H. P.
UcHenry, of our town.

The Rev. W. S. Delp will accompany As-
imblyman Jacob W. Welsh to Trenton on

Thursday of this week and open the session
with prayer.

Xo Right to Iftrlluess.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have friends, but ono
who would be attractive must keep hor health
If sho Is weak, sickly aad all run down, Bli
will bo nervous and irritable. If ahohascon
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, skin erupttous
and a wretched complexion. Electric Bitters
is the best mediciue in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to purify the
blood. It gives Btrong uerves, bright eyes,
Rinooth, velvety Bkin, rich complexion. It
will make ft good-looking, charming wowau
of a run down Invalid. Only 50 cents at Kill-
gore's drugstore, Dover, and A. P. Green's
drug store, Chester.

LOB Anirelos and tlto I'noMu Const and
Itoturn.

Special excursion from points in Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, District of Columbia, Vir-
ginia, Weat Virginia, Ohio, New York and
New Jersey, on tho occasion of tho Notional
Educational Association meeting at Los Au-

THE HOME OF STORMS.

Silent tfrlVfeV.
In Korea during tbe whole of thi.

marriage day tho bride must be as mate
as a eta too. If she says a word, or even
makes a Bign, she becomes an object ot
ridicule, and her silence must remain
unbroken, even in her own room, though
her husband ehould attempt to break it
by taunts, jeers or coaxing, for the
female servants are all on the watch foi
Buch a breach of etiquette as speech,
hanging nbont the doors and chinks to
catch up and repeat even a single utter-
ance, which would cause her to lose
caste forever in her circle.

This custom of silence is observed
with the greatest rigidity among the
higher classes. It may be a week or sev-
eral months before tho husband knows
the sound of his wife's voice, and even
after that for a length of time she only
opens her mouth for necessary speech.
With the father-in-law the custom oi
Bilence is still more rigid, and the
daughter-in-law often pasaeB yoars with-
out raising her eyea to his or addressing
a word to him. In Bulgaria a month'*
gilence ia imposed on brides unless
specially addressed by tho husband.

Wanted Her Money'• Worth.
Bridget Rafferty had served the best

years of her life as a cook, and now that
she was "wearin awa' " and an aera-
tion became necessary ehe haughtily
declined to go to a ward, but took one
of tho boat rooms in the hospital. The
operation was successful, but the patient
was allowed very little food. During
her convalescence she mado freqnent
use of tbe electric bell at her bed. The
nurse would fly to her,. to be gTeoted
with some trifling question or the re-
murk, "I only wanted to know if yon
were there."

As Buch freqnent nso of her bell sug-
gested to tho matron on that floor that
the nurse was neglecting her patient,
the nurse remonstrated, and received
the following nnique explanation:

"Well, you BGO, miss, here I am pay-
ing $30 a week, and I'm not seeing any-
thing, I'm not hearing anything, and,
miss, I'm not eating anything. So I
jnst ring the bell to get my money'B
worth, and, anyways, I enjoy hearing
it ring."—San Francisco Argonaut

•Thomas, how would yon correct the
sentence, 'Ho laid clown on tho
lounge!1 "

" I wouldn't correct it at all, ina am
It's all right."

'HOY? do yon make that out, Thom-
as?"

"He was carryin an armfnl of down,
ma'am, and ho laid it on the lounge."
—Chicago Tribune.

Too Clever to Keep.
First Shipping Clerk—Have yon heard

that Robson has got siicikua?
Second Shipping Clerk—No. Is tbat

_ fact! I thought ho WUB such a clover
sort of cbup.

First S. 0.—Too clover by hall, He
Invoiced a consignment of cradloa aa
matrimonial fruit baskets 1—Vomty

Lazy Liver
**I b a r e b o ^ Iroublcd a Eivat *J*nl

trlKliB torpid Hvor, which produces conntiritt-
Sbn "found CASOARETS to bo all you clulin
for them and secured auoU relief tlio Ilrsurinl,
i ntl tmrchiBQd another supply and was com-
SJulyBurod. IebaU on1y\>o too glad to wo-
Srnmend Cawnwls whenovcr Mg^gP01*1111"*19 p»Sstusiiuolianna Am/Philadelphia, Po.

Iii tht- Winter Moiilli* n. Terrlllc Sen
I* Iliirlt-d AKUIIIBI Mtilne'* Shorew.
Tho frulf of Muinu ig u geographical di-

vision nor iimrkfd on overage irmps. far it
in diitdly referred to in Bcicntlflo treatises
on tho general subject of tho titles. It la
tunned by the grail wirvo of tlie American
const from Cajiu Hm:o, tlio etwtorn exfcrcm-

of Newfoundland, westward Jind
southward to Cunc Cod jind Nuntuckct.
Into this curve during normal conditions
of sea and air a current sets perpetually
from tho far north known as the Labrador
current. It makes its way southward ln-
eldeof the gulf stream and cools the water
oven in summer us far as Nantuckct sound.
In tho winter months when norfchrriy
winds prevail a terrifies gca Is hurled
against those rock bound shores, and
whero rocks are wanting the sands are
torn up and shifted, forming islands and
new bars hero aud there, involving' the
shifting of myriads of tons in a single day
that may mean destruction to tho unwary
or evon to the most v/axy of navigators.

Newfoundland and Nova Scotia reach
well out into the track ot these gales, and
theoretically It would seem that their bold
headlands might form something of a lee
along the chores of Maine and down per-
haps almost as far as Nahant, But in point
if fact; they eecm to have little effect. Pos-

sibly the wind is drawn out of its goneral
direction somewhat by the conformation
of the shores, but at any rate when a north-
easter Is blowing there is very little shelter
to be found except in tlie landlocked har-
bors or behind tho islands that are fortu-
nately frequent in this exposed region.

The government observers of ocean phe-
nomena, In thoir forecasts of north Atlan-
tic weather for the winter months, habit-
ually predict gales of greater or less sever-
ity at intervals of about seven or eight
days covering all this zone and extending
southward as far as Hatteras, or perhaps
even till they molt away Into tho gentle
trade winds of tho tropics.—Collier's Week-

And Bernard Shaw Hfaea to
-What 4he Ileanlt Wai .

It was, I hold) manifestly Iniquitous of
Mary. My own cauo offers probably the
boat example of the advantages that alary
might have known hud she abstained from
her hideous and hateful carnivorous hab-
its. There are certain questions on which
l a m , like most socialists, an extreme in-
dividualist. I believe that only upon a
vegetarian regimen can good work be
done.

Had I, like Mary, taken a lamb, even a
"little" lamb—although nothing but a
cowardly, essontlally rotten system of so*
oloty could descend to this paltry attempt
at palliation—-1 could never have risen to
the eminent place I now occupy. Vege-
tarianism Is the foundation of the finest
intellectual triumphs.

I wrote "Mrs, Warren's Profession" on
entil soup, "You Never Oan Tell" on

bcana, and "Candida" on potatoes, for,
although as an Irishman I oan pretend to
patriotism neither for the country t have
abandoned norths country that baa rained
It, I retain the national love forrhe pota-
to. To resume, tbe "Quintessence of Ib-
Benlsm" was written on cabbage and
"The Perfect Waguerlte" (due in the
course of a week or so and tho most mas-
terly exposition of Wagner that will ever
appear) on savory plo. And these are
great works.

Has Mary, I oak, done anything of the
kind? I will wager that Bho baB not. And
why lias she not? Because her Intellect is
dulled, her sight dimmed and rendered
abnormal, hor Byinpathy blunted, her log-
ical faculty bemused by this Infernal lamb.
—Bernard Shaw In Academy.

... CURE CONSTIPATION
Bliribg ««-•# ^W CMW. "-tr»1. ».»

HO-TO-BAC

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB.

Octrloh
Ostrlob eggB are Bold as curiosities, and

they are sold also for museum collections.
In the first caso it may bo that the great
egg la emptied through a hold in the top
and that the egg ia than suspended by a
wire or cord. Eggs sold for natural bli-
tory collections are commonly emptied
through an opening in the Bide, the egff,
when placed upon its sholf with the open-
ing downward, appearing perfect and
whole.

Ostrich eggs are made into drinking
cups. The egg is perhaps six inches in
length by flvo Inches in diameter, making
a cup of considerable size. The top of the
egg Is cub oft around down to about a
quarter of its length, and the rim of the
oup thug mado Is finished with a mounting
of silver or gold. The oup la supported by
a holder made of one of those metala, with
the foot and tho supported arms rUing
from the base up thosideBof the egg, more
or less elaborately wrought. Eggs thus
mounted are used also for olgar holders.
Ostrloh eggs nob mounted are Bold for 91
eaoh.—Kow York Sun.

ttoine Difference.
In the rclgn of Queen Anne lived two

gentlemen, both members In the earno par-
liament. Tho one was called Montague
Matthleu, the other Matthew Montague,
the former a tall, handsome man, the lat-
ter a deformed, ugly one. On one occa-
sion In the house an honorable member
Inadvertently attributed something thut
hod been Bald by Mr. Matthew Montague
to Mr, Montague Matthieu, upon which
the latter got up and appealed to the
speaker and tho house La the following
manner:

'Sir, an honorable member has charged
me with having said that which I never
gave utterance to, but which came from
Mr. Mutt how Montague. Now, eir, I
must upiuuil to you and this honorable

ts whether theru is not as much differ-
unca bi'twtfii Mr. Matthew Montague and
Mr. MontiiKiiu Matthleu as there is be-
ween a horeu chestnut and a chestnut

horse?"—Ouo Hour's Reading.

Got the Sent.
A short time since two young women

mtered a street car nud found only stand-
ing room. One of them whispered to her
companion: " I am going to get a Beat from
one of these men. You just take notice."

She selected a sodnte looking man, soiled
up to him and boldly opened flre.

"My dear Mr. Gn»n, how delighted I
am to moot you I You are almost a etran-
gerl Will I accept your scat? Well, I do
feel tired, I heiirtily admit] Thank you
so mucbl"

The Bedato man, a perfect stranger of
course, quietly gave her his seat, saying:

Sit down, Jane, my glrll Don't often
see you out on washing day I You must feel
tired I How's your mistress?"

The young woman got hor seat, but lost
her vivacity.—Answon.

And Tliey Lived Happily Ever After.
"Mlsa Willing," began the young man

as he wiped the cold perspiration from his
brow, "are you fond of BtorleflP"

"If they are new, Mr. Woortby," replied
the fair maid, " I simply dote on them."

"But the ono I was going to tell you,
Miss Willing, is not new," said the young
man, " I t is, I might say, Miss Willing—
er, Olara—the old, old story, but"—

"Oh, never mind, George 1" sha inter-
rupted. "Even if It is a chestnut, I'm sure
I never heard it. Go on, ploosel"—Chi-
cago News

A Sufficient Income.
What do you consider a sufficient in-

come?" earnestly tisked a clubwoman.
across the table tho other day.

"Always a little moro than you have,"
dashed back a fair philosopher, with a

il—Woman's Home Companion.

Theory Filled Him.
Yes, ho hod it bad. Wont round ar-

gnln that thoro was no suoh thing as dis-
ease, and Bocurin at death,"

What's ho doln now?"
Tho last I soon of him he was drlvln a

hearso."—Olovoland Plain Dealer,

Didn't Fish on Sunday.
The late Rev. Myron W. Reed was fond

of gun and rod and always took hla Btun-
mor vacations in the woods. During one
of theso summer sojourns in the woods the
oefcor Joo Murphy and Mr, Heed met
They became chums within three days. On
Sunday Murphy was getting oat his fish-
ing taoklo to try for trout. I t was a beau-
tiful day for fly fishing. Mr. Beed looked
on and made no sign.

Why don't you get out your tackle?"
asked tho actor. "We'll never have a bet-
ter day than this."

"Oh," was the answer, " I thought I
would go to ohuroh today."

Not caring to fish alone, Murphy went
with Mm. After a long walk through the
woods they came to a little ohuroh in a
clearing, and, to Murphy's amazement, his
companion, whom he had not suBpected to
bo a clergyman, stopped into tho pulpit
and prooohod tho sermon.—New York
Tribune. _ ^ _ _ - « _

nie»ilnff the Animals In Blexloo.
Ono of the most picturesque customs In

Mexico is that of blessing animals, called
tho blessings of San Antonio. The poor-
er class take thoir domestic animals of all
kinds, dogs, oats, parrots, ehoop, horses,
burros,.etc.,- to be sprinkled with holy
water and to receive through the priest
Sfc. Anthony's blessing1. I t is tho custom
of tho common class to clean and bedeck
thalr animals specially for this blessing.
Dogs aro guyly decorated with ribbons tied
around their necks. Sheep aro washed
thoroughly until their fleece is white
snow and then taken to tho father to be
blessed. Tho beaks of the parrots ore
glided. Horses and burros are adorned
with garlands.—St.LoulsQlobe-Democrati.

Rlirhted HlmieU.-
Young Oaudld (afe the amntour thoafcrl-

cals)—Did you over hoar such horribly dis-
oordant, ear split t ings

Old Proudfoot—Slr-rl That's my oldest
daughter, and—

Young Candid—I repeat, BIT, suoh ear
splitting clatter as the Idiots behind HR
are making? Why, I can't hear a word of
the song.—Boston Globe.

A New llonlCU Resort.
Southern FJues, N. C , la a newly cstab

Hailed village on tbe Seaboard Air Lino
Hundreds of northern people go there every
winter and all seem pleased at the grand cli-
mate anil the enterprise manifested on every
hand. Pinoy Woods Inn, au elegant UBW
hotel, od'orflBptondid accommodation!) at very
modorato rates and as a natural result is al-
ways crowded. You can buy excursion
tickets to Southern Fines, eo tbo faros cos
but little, liutlt in always best to write ahem
for accommodations ut Finey Woods Inn.

Nu-Tu-Itao for 1'lrty Cants.
GuaruutfJL-d tobacco liabit ouro, maliea wean

men strong, blood pure. No. SI. AH druggists.

Too Muchf
"Don't you hate to have a man tell you

the same Btory twicdf"
"Yes, especially it it Is one chat I told

him, "—Chicago Keoord.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Recognized a» a Leader of Repub-
lican Opinion.

Ttai Niw York Tribune offer* to tlie public a
newspaper which Is absolutely representative of
the best opinion of the Republican puty on all
national Uaum It la dignified, strong, complete
and patriotic.

The Dally Tribune Is SIO a year. The Weekly,
$1, but can be obtained, iu conjunction with vari-
ous local papers, on more advantageous tenntu
The Sem|. Weekly is 92 a year.

A Newspaper and nagazine Both.
The Semi-Weekly Tribune, printed Tuesdays

and Fridays, Is one of the beat general newspapers
In the country for a wide-awake farmer, profee-
Blonal man, merchant, manufacturer or mechanic.
It s&vaa tho QuaoeBlty of buying other nawBpapers,
It supplements admirably a local dolly; many
people take It In place of one.

The agricultural page will contain this year, in
addition to regular features, a- weather review,
many descriptions of the actual results obtained
on small farms and other matters of particular use
to gardeners, fruit-growers, farmers, dairymen
aad llve-Btock raisers.

Stories of the War with Spain.
During each week the reader will flad a column

ot" Questions and Answers,1' letters from corres-
pondenta In London and Paris; a page devoted to
science and mechanics; home Interests and other
things which Interest women, Including the " Tri-
bune Sunshine Society;" some good games of
checkers; a series of thrilling Btories of actual ex-
periences in the war with Spain, written by
eoldiers and sailors; and advance Information of
new enterprises of importance to manufacturers:,
mechanics and business men.

Harket Reports the Standard.
The market report* will be kept up to their pres-

ent hfgh standard. It Is the intention of The
Tribune at all times to add to them whatever quo-
tat Ions will render them of greater value. The
finest compliment paid to The 5eml-W««kly
Tribune is the fact tbat it enjoys the subscrip-
tions of a large number of merchants, dairymen
and farmers who disagree with its political eentl-
monU. but who find its accurate market reports
essential to tlte proper conduct of tbelr business.
It Is always safe to look at The Tribune before
one buys or sells country produce. Once a weeb
there is a special market article on one particular
topic.

Pictorial Supplement.
With Friday's number there Is an Illustrated

Supplement, 20 to 84 pages, printed on specially
One paper, full of delightful reading, enlivened
with from thirty to fifty half-tone or other pictures.
Every reader admits that this Supplement Is equal
to a magazine In its contents, and better than a
magazine In being quicker to lay before Ita readers
perfectly iretsh discussions of matters which are
attracting attention. Sample copies of Friday's
Issue will be sent free on application. The Sup-
plement contains two pages of tumor; a fosclnat
Ing letter from ex-attache, a gentleman who ha*
Berved at many of the great courts of the world,
and who tpeaks of kings, emperors and noblemen
from actual knowledge; book reviews; short
Btories; dramatic and musical criticisms; the fine
work ot great architects and artists; letters from
abroad; talk on ficletttula subjects, new wanhlps,
etc.,; gossip by pungent writers; and, in fact, the
whole range of higher topics In which Intelligent
men and women are deeply Interested, and a pro-
fusion of beautiful Illustrations. Tbe Supplement
hi the cream of the whole week's work In the
Tribune office,

Clubs.
Any reader who may find It convenient to raise

a dub of subscribers for The Semi*Weekly
Tribune la Invited to do so, and to send to thli
office for'sample copies, etc.

TUB TRIBUNE.

Ninth Annual Statement
Of the financial condition of the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of Mount
Arlington, County of Morris, for
the fiscal year ending on the 17th
day of February, 1899, made pur-
suant to the act of the Legislature.

Amount of funded debt $88,500 00
Composed of 98,000 Borough Hall and

Fire Engine House Coupon Bonds and
820 000 twenty year Improvement
BoDds

Rate of Interest on funded debt 0 per cent
Purpotte for which contracted $',500 for

Borough Hail and Ftro Engine House
Coupon Bonds, $20,000 twenty year
Improvement Bonds

Falls due JW.500 July 1,1001; 920,000 De
cerober 1, 1912

Amount of floating debt—none
Composed o f - n o n e
Ra te of interest on floating debt
Purpose for which contracted
Falls due
Amount of sinking fund 82,000
Sinking fund Is composed of 92.000 can-

celed bondt) of the Borough Hall and
Fire Engine House Bonds

Nature, purpose and condition of sink-
ing fund—TO retire Borough Hall and
Fire Engine House Bonds

Amount of real estate taxable 8(18,065 00
Amount of personal property t axab le , . . 89,?U0 00
Rate of t a r levied *20.17 per 91,000

AMOUNT Or TAX BA1BKD.
(Specify amount for each purpoBe.)

PURPOSE. CR. AMOUNT.
County tax $2,070 09
Borough tax 1,50000
District school tax . . . , , . . . , . . . 800 00
State school tax 1,123 28
Sinking fund 1,00000
>plltax 68 00

Interest on borough bonds "
Delinquent taxes of 1807
S. B. Uott. County Cltrk. license

Licenses, dog, pedatere, hack and drivers
Justices noes
Subscription for watering cart
Rent of borough holt IS 00
Balance In bank February 18,1808 9,62a 92

SORE
LUNGS

Sore lungs, pain in the chest and pain-
ful breathing are quickly relieved and
cured by the old reliable specific, Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. This remark-
able remedy breaks up a cold in one
night and is, without doubt, the very
beat medicine for all affections of the
throat and lungs. It has cured thou-
sands and will cure you. It never die*
appoints. Try it at once.

Dr.Bulls
Cough Syrup
Will quickly heal Sore Lungs.

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctor*
recommend it. - Price 35 cents. - At all druggist*.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite oo&l used exclusively, insuring
cleanlines* and oomfon.

TI1UI TJJJLE IS KPFKCT MOT. 20, 1698

TBAIN8 LEAVE DOVER A8 FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:31, a. m.; 2:59 p. m

For Philadelphia at 6:31 a m •
2:59, p. m.

For Long- Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,

159 p. m.
For all stations to High Bridge

at 6:31, a. m.; 2:50, p. m.
For Lake Hopatcong at 8:35,

a. m.; 2:59, 7.08, p. m.
For all stations to Edison at

8:35 a. m.; 2:59 p.m.
For Rockaway at 0:55 9:25,

a. m.; 6:30, 739: p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a. m.; (2:50
to Easton); p. m.

H E T U R I I I H O ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

itreet, at 6:00, a. m.; 4:40, p. m.
Leave New York, South Ferry

Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m.
Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 8:24,

a. m.; 2:50, 6:55, p. m,
Leave Port Oram at 6:50, 9:20,

• m-; 6:22, 7:34, p.m.
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6:20,

a. m.; 5:28, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at8:i7, a. m.;
1:29 p . m .

J. H. OLHAUSEH,
Geni Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Fan. Ait.

0
1,80000

72101
807 50
10200
IB 00

162 0

(Arranged under general heaas.)
Total of each account.

>UNT. D R . AMOUNT,

J. T. lIcLeant taxes'ia tall lor ]8D8.,,.,,f 4.101)04
Interest on bonds 1.805 00
Sinking fund 1,000 00
Watering car tpurchaee 25200
Scavenger 439 00
Safe purchase 25 00
Counsel fees 1000
Marshal's uniform 18 00
Ooimnlsaloner of Appeal 0 00
Election board 6000
Board or Health 40 00
DiBtrlct school tax COW
Building account 16 50
Sprinkling roads 214 70
Repairing roads 709 76
Ught lngiamps 840 00
repairs to walks 34 43
Postage, stationery and printing I l l 62
General expense 120 88
Marshal's salary 20000
Clerk's salary IMOO
Assessor's salary 160 00
Collector's salary 16000
Purchase of John Bwlft's property for

delinquent t a x i s 10 98
Delinquent taxes for 1898 85109
Balance In bank February 17,1899 2,671 86

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HOKHI8 » ISBKI DIVIBIOH.)

Depot In New York, foot of Barclay Bt. u d
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TEAMS A B B m AUD DEPART FBOlf. THIa

STATION AH FOLLOWS :

•18,599 06
JAMBS T . LOWE, Treasurer.

Attest :—CXRUS E. COOK, Clerk.
Approved:—HOWARO P . FftoraiHOHAM, Mayor.

List of Delinquent Taxes.

Althaus, Mo 193 84
Altenhrand, Albert..., 1014

Cook, George GL,
D

Dougherty, O. W 1 00
B

Eckel, Charles -. '. 405
Ebrman, Henry 2017

Fredericks, Stephen 1 00

a
Gordon, Hiram 1 00
Oordon, WUllam 1 00

H
Holly, Samuel 100

K
Elerst, John Q 607

L.
List, Cbarlea 100
Llttell, William 100

M
Holier, Mrs. Emma L 80 78

N
Nixon, John 1 00
Nixun, Onarles 1 00
Schafer. William 100
Speaker, Mrs. Lucretla 10 00
Speaker, William 100
Speaker, G. B .• 11 10
Speaker, Jacob 100
Sperry. Lewis W 4 05
Sperry, A. B SSI

T
Tono.J. W 100
Telegragh Co., \V. U 1010

w
Wicks, 1. U 2017
Ward. Isaac 100
Ward, Sidney 1 00

Iq Gdaqcerg of (lew Jersey.
To Samuel Honors, Eliza Rogers, Jessie Aker

(Ayros) and William A. Aker (Ajres).

BY virtue of an order of the Court of
Chancery of New Jersey, made on tbe

day ot the date hereof, in a cause wherein
Mary Ann Drinkwater is complainant, and
you and others are defendants, you are re-
quired to appenr and plead, demur or answer
to complaiiiant'a bill on or before the nine-
teenth day of April next or the said bill will
be taken aa confessed against you

Tbe said bill is filed to foreclose a certain
mortgage, dated February eleventh, Irg9,
upon certain premises in the Township of
Chester, Morris County, New Jersey, made
by James Thomas and Mary E Thomas his
wife to Mary Ann Drinkwater, the said com-
plainant.

Aud you, Eliza Rogers, are made a party
defendant, because you are ono of tbe heirs
at-law of Jane Lewis (nee Thomas), deceased,
and own or claim to own an undivided inter-
est In the said mortgaeed premises: and you,
Samuel Rogers, are made a party defendant,
because you are the busbaud of the Bald Eliza
Rogers and way become entitled to an estate
by courtesy in said mortgaged premises; and
you, Jessie Aker (Ayres), are made a party
defendant because you are ono of tho helrs-
at-law of Jane Lewis (nee Thomas), deceased,
aud own or claim to own an undivided inter-
est in the said mortgaged premises; and you,
William A Aker (Ayres), are made a party
defendant because you aro tbe husband ot the
snld Jessie Aker (Ayres) and may become on-
titled to an estate by courtesy in Bald mort-
gaged premises.

Dated February 18th,1800.
DAVID K. SNOVBR,

Solicitor for Complainant.
Post oillce nddreas:

No. 253 Main Street, Orange, New Jersey.
14-iw

KABT BODHD A. K.
Buffalo expreaB* 5:15
Oswego express* 6:10
Jover express 8:«i

Hack't'n exp.* 7:10
Hack't'n mail 7:28
Washington spl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:23

Easton express 8:41
)over acoom. 9:40
icranton exp.* 11:03

Dover acoom. 11:90
p. u.

Jorer accom. 13:45
JnnTalo express* 1:37
Saston mall 2:44

Oswego express* 8:47
)over accom. 8:55
Jover accom. 5:55

Buffalo express* 6:83
Dover accom. «:S2
FhllUpsburg ex.* 6:87
£ilk express* 8:17

Easton aocom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

WEST BOUJID A. K.
Milk express 6:15)
Milk exprere 6:34
Dover accom. 8:12
Easton mall 9:10
Bing'ton mail* 9:29
Dover express 10:43
Fhillipsburg ex* 10:48

Dover accom. 12:90
Ea-tou exprens 1:58
Elmira express* 3:19
Dover accom. 8:53
Easton express 5:08
Scranton exp.* 6:31
Dover express 6:85
Washington spl* 6:40
Hackt'n mail 7:18
FhllUpsburg ace. 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. 8. express* 8:55
Dover acoom. 10:38
Buffalo •xpnas* 10:69
Theatre train. 3:25

'Via. Boonton Branch.

Leave
Dover.

4:80 A.
6:46 '
7:28 '
8:41 '
9:40 '

11:80 '
12:45 P.
2:44 '
3:55 '
5.-S5 '
6:33 '
8:44 '

DOVER ANO MORRISTOWN.
Arrive

Morristown
x. 6:14 P. H.
i 7 : M u
1 7:57 "
1 9:12 "

10:10 "
11:47 "

H. 1:15 P. M.
8:15 "
4:23 "
8:28 "
7:01 "
9:10 "

2:00 A . M . 3:35 A. a

Leave Arriy.
tforristown Dover
6:03 A. M.
7:41 "
8i38 "

10:15 "
11:53 "
1:28 P. X.
8:35 "
4:41 •'
5*3 "
6.00 "
7:83 "

10:08 ••

6:34 A. H.
8:12 "
9:10 "

10:43 "
12:20 p. H.

1:58 "
3:53 "
5:08 "
6:25 "
7 18 "
8:03 "

10:88 "

LEAVE NEW YORK FOB DOVEB
At 8:16*, 4:20,6:00, 7:10, 8:00*, 8:50, 9:30*,

10:10, a. m.; 13:00 m. lKW*, 200, 8:20 4:00«!
4:80, 5:10*, 6:20, 6:00, 7.-00*, 8:80*, 8:80, 9:80*,

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.

oonraxABT.
Chester, 6:15,7:43a.m.; 12:00, 4:16 p. m
Horton, 6:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12:08, 4:33 p. m.
Ironla, 6:25, 7:Ma. m.; 12:18, 438 p. m.
gnccasonna, 6:80,7:56 a. m.;13:lB. 4:33 a.m.
Kenvil, 6:33. 7:S9 a. m.; 12:23, 4:37 p. m.
Junction, 6:88. 8KM a. m.; 13:37, 4:48 p. m.
Fort Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:30, 4 52 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 8:40,8:22 a, m.; 12*5,6:0u p. m.

Dover, 935 a, m.; 2:34, 6:28, 6:43 p. m.
Port Oram, 9.-40 a. m.; 8:89, 6:34,0:48 p. m.
Jnnotlon, 9:43 a. m.; 2:32,5:37, 6:50 p. m.
Kenvil, B:49 a. m.j 2:87. 5:18.6:54 p. in.
SucOMunna, 9:Ma.m.; 3:41.6:47,6:57 p.m.
Ironia, 10:03 a. m,; 3:46, 6:63. 7:03 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 3:51, 5:65, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15 a. m. [2:51), 6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstown Express Btops at Fort

Oram going east a t 7:23 a.m.; going west at
7:31 p. m.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AMD

WASHINGTON
which arc most attractive

points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBFOB1UDA1LY BEBVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

OLD DOPIOH STEflfJISHIP GO
Pier 36, North River, New York.

S I (HIII.LJinnRn Vice President
. ll, WUlhaVUaUf aalTraillol'aiumw1
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Friday, HI
In the Unit._ii Star

flcatlons and Alnsk
passed. Confer mi1*
eus and naval iin
agreed to. In Hie M
el the Judiciary COMJ
iliclarinE the iK-atP .
ind other army

u d e

ouse (M-nsiileration
JJ. tiff's resolutions
.( <:eneral \\" -UT
IMS vacant W.I.-J re-

fused. Bills iiruiidinK ft'r guvtiniiit-nt
exhibits ut the HufTulit pnn-Ameriean
nnd Toledo ^xjtf.sitintis were passed
All waa quiet ut Manila, the day being
extremely hut and the mon keeping in
the shade. The Phillipints curnmisslon-
tro Bailed from Hongkong cm the c-ruls-
er Baltimore for Manila. The- transjwt
Grant arrived at Perim The pope's
condition continued ravmniil" tlirmi£h-
out the day, hut at nifiht tlu-it- was a
•light Increase In his U-ii)i"-i»ture
General Toral has been arrested and im-
prisoned In Ppain. He is to be tried by
court martial for surrenritM-lnp Santiago
to General Shafter President Alonzo
of Bolivia 1E sorely pressed by the revo-
lutionists fn that country Tiie queen
of Belgium ii suffering from broncho-
pneumonla The Very Rev. Andrew
K. H. linyd died In London as the result
of drinking poison by mistake Lord
Salisbury and the Earl of Kimiiorly pafd
tributes In the house of lords to the late
Baron Herfichell-^Cpc-11 Rhodes talked
with enthusiasm of tho future of Amer-
ica, aaylng the United States will gov-
ern the American hemisphere except
Canada and will not withdraw from the
PhlllipineH The rebels at Dlueflelds
have surrendered, owing to the Joint
action of the American and British na-
val commanders——The president sign-
ed the bill creating the rank of admiral
In the navy——The army beef court of
Inquiry held a senslon of unusual Inter-
ait, at which much testimony both
agtlnat and in support of Gsnera! Miles'
ohargao was given.

Saturday, March 4.
The oloilne hourB of the Fifty-fifth

eonrreta were marked by exciting1

•cenes, both branches holding day and
nfght lesalons. In the senate the army
and general deficiency appropriation
blllS'were pasBed. Therewas a filibuster-
ing fight against accepting the confer-
ence report on the river and harbor
bill. In the house the time was spent
In consideration of conference reports

and the passage of private bills The
Bptnlah cortes will be dliEolved, and
Benor Sllvela, leader of the Liberal
party In Spain, ha* contented to at-
tempt the formation of a cabinet
Rebels fired on the outposts beyond San
Pedro Macatt, near Manila, but were
driven back by gunboats Italy'» de-
mand for a lease of San-Mun bay hai
caused exclUment In China. It Is re-
ported that the United States may make
a similar demand According to re-
ports from London, France may obtain
eoallne stations on the (,'ulf of Oman

The condition of the pope continues
to Improve The Dreyfus case will be
reopened before the entire court of cas-
sation today Betwean 2,000 and 3,000
man were thrown out of employment In
Santiago province Sir Henry McCal-
lum waa sworn Into office as governor
of Newfoundland Bear Admiral
Gtors* Dewey became admiral of the
navy under the law passed by congress.
General Otis was promoted to be ma-
jor central by brevet Major Lee ap-
peared before the army beef court of
Inquiry as counsel for General Miles
Thar* was a lively session of the house
of representatives at Harrtsburg over
the rullngt) of the speaker. On the joint
ballot Senator Quay lost three votes/and
It la not believed that the Incidents of
tha day will promote his chances for
r«-electlon Th« outlook for the po-
lio* bills at Albany la that they will be
aefeated.

Monday. March 6.
The Fifty-fifth congress came to an

end Saturday at noon. Nearly all the
Important bills before congress were
pissed beforo adjournment. Tha senate
amendment to the naval appropriation
bill cutting down the number of new
TfarshlpB from 12 to 8 waa defeated, but
the $300 limit on armor plate went
through. The river and harbor bill as
paused carried an appropriation of %1,-
•00,000 for surveys of canal routes In
Central America. The senate at Its last
session confirmed the nominations of
nine officers to be rear admirals In the
navy One hundred and ten thousand
pounds of powder exploded at Toulon,
France, killing or Injuring many sol-
diers and civilians. Chemical decompo-
sition of smokeless powder was the
cause Six womtn and a man were
killed by the explosion of a carboy of
benslne In a railway car in Russia
The queen of the Belgians suffered a re-
lapse, and the last sacramant was ad-
ministered The pope continued to
make steady progress toward recovery
——China gave notice to Italy of her re-
fuaal to accede to the Italian demand
for the cession of San-Mun hay. Never-
theless Italian warships landed marines
at San-Mun bay, virtually taking pos-
session Germany Is reported to have
reopened negotiations with Spain for
the purchase of the Caroline Islands
General Gomez has Informed General
Brooke a t Havana that the number of
men In the Cuban army was 48,000
The Indifference of the machine Repub-
licans at Albany to the reform measures
favored by the governor Is growing
dally more apparent Charles R. Sktn-
Mr, state superintendent of public in-
itmetlon, recommends to the legisla-
ture a distinct demarcation between the
duties of his department and those of
the state university The annual re-
port ot the state engineer and surveyor
Is made public Heavy snowstorms
ware rtported in Illinois and Missouri
• Many firms in different parts of the
country raised tha scale of employees'
wages In s railroad wreck on the
Pennsylvania near Huntingdon an en-
gineer and a fireman were killed
The sale of over 6,000,000 acres of land
by the Union Pacific Railroad company
will begin today at Omaha—-Rudyard
Kipling continues to gain In strength.
His daughter Josephine Is still danger-
ously III.

Tutu day*, Hnroli T.
Th« civil members of the Philippine

commission landed at Manila, Troops
wore disembarked from transports, and
preparations were made for an ng-
ftTesslv* campaign against the rebels
before the wet season sets In, Thirty
rebels were killed In a skirmish out-
side tho city EmbaBflador and Mrs.
Ctioate were presented to Queen Vic-
toria and dined and slept at Windsor
•aitle Great disorder was caused In
the two houses of the Spanish cortes
•y the reading of the decree ol

A LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection

Nothing but a local
remedy or ubangQ of
climate wlli cure ft.

Get a well known

CATARRH

It is quickly absorbed.
aives Relief at OQCO.

Opens and cleanses the
Nftpal Passages, .. _ . ._ —

Allays Inflammation. P f i l H iKi U s ? A n
Heals and Protects the L U L U 1 1 * H C M LI
Membrane. ItCBtorce thu bvuttos of TIMIU aDii
Smell, No Cocaine, No Mercury, No Injurious

tdniK. Full Size &0u • Trial HIZO 10c, at! Drugn-Iata
to mall.
£y imOTQEKS, H "Warren Street, Now Y«k.

tinn (•>" Premier Sllvtla The Italian
rntnlFtr-r nt I1-king refubta to hold di-
rect rcmiminicatmn with the tsung-li-
yaiiit-n, .uviny to tlie manner in which
the rt"im-M of Italy fur ;i lease of Ssn-
Muuii \>uy IVUH ff-fuced The houte of
COiuiiuMiF tnok mcusurfs to enable thO
British pusioffi'1*' lw '.U-vHop competi-
tion to the ti-ltfi'hoh-- rnnnupoly in the
hlfiijd"m it w;in nfllcially announced
in W'jithi f\£t* 'ii i U;it this government
ha<i no purjtope uf ai-qulring any terri-
tory in China A Utter from Secre-
tary Long lo tlie sennte committee on
naval it flairs In it-j.ly to Hear Admiral
Srh ley's recent slut erne nt ivaa made
putilk Tlie army toefcf qourt of In-
quiry held ii brief SCBBIOH in Washing-
ton and adjourned to meet in Chicago
on Thursday President McKinley ap-
pointed rrt-clericlt II. Wines assistant
director of the census and 8. Da vies
War field postmaster of Baltimore
Floods which caused damage to prop-
erty and some loss of life were reported
from points in the south and went
Deadlocks in the contest for the elec-
tion of senators In several states con-
tinued Justice Scott, in the aupreme
court, granted a temporary Injunction
restraining the Third Avenue Railroad
company of New York city from con-
structing two additional trolley tracks
in Amsterdam avenue. A largely at-
tendP'1 mass meeting to protest ngainst
the (our track plan was held at the
West Side Republican club The Brit-
ish cruiser Talbot arrived at New York
to take the body of Lord Herschell to
England Rudyard Kipling's oldast
child, Josephine, died from pneumonia.
The author continues to improve rap-
Idly Indians in Alaska havt shot
government reindeer, mistaking them
for wild game The big Ice gorge at
Dana's point, below Albany, has given
way, nnd all fear of a freahet IB re-
moved.

Wednudny, Marob 8.
American troopa attacked the insur-

gents around Manila, driving them back
with heavy loas. The American casual-
ties ware few According to a semiof-
ficial note, a satlafactory settlement of
the Egyptian question will be reached
by France end England in a short time

The funerals of 61 victims of the
powder explosion near Toulon took
place in that city In tht houst of
commons it was staled that France'*
Intention In the demand* on Oman waa
to acquire land on which fortifications
might be built—•—The pope's condition
improved, and no more bulletins •will be
Issued by the surgeons Admiral von
Knorr, commander In chief of the Ger-
man navy, has resigned President
McKinley has decided to vlilt Thomaa-
villff, Ga., as the gueit of Senator Han-
na The Chinese mlnlattr in "Washing-
ton discussed the situation In his coun-
try, expressing great satisfaction over
the announcement that the United
States has no purpose of acquiring any
territory fn China Tha Republican
house caucus committee to frame finan-
cial legislation decided to begin Its sei-
slons In Atlantic City on April 17
Monroe L. Hayward wai agreed upon
by Nebraska Republicans In caucus as
their candidate for senator and will be
elected today Evidence was given be-
fore the Investigating committee at
Harrlsburg by two mambers of tht
Pennsylvania legislature that mon«y
had been offered to them to vote for the
reconsideration of the McCarrell Jury
bill Governor Roosevalt sharply or-
dered the Democratic district attorney
of Harklmer county to follow up the
case of a canal official dismissed for
theft The gale along the coast did
much damage at various points, and
high water prevailed in the Ohio rlvar
and its tributaries The assembly
railroads committee voted to report th«
Amsterdam avenue bill favorably
Zina Carter was nominated by the Re-
publicans of Chicago for mayor The
Jamestown of the Old Dominion line
came to New York with fire In htr
hold, which was put out by the flrt de-
partment at the shlp't pier Barlow
S. Weeks, counsel for Roland B. Moll-
neux, accused of tha murder of Mrs.
Kate J. Adams, nrgued befora Judge
Blanchard in general aeealons & motion
to be allowed to inspect the minutes of
the grand Jury which found the indict-
ment ugalnBt Molineux The board of
aldermen of New York adopted th« rsa-
olution declaring against the laying of
four trolley tracks fn Amsterdam ave-
nue.

Til n radar, March O.
The American soldiers about Manila

are troubled by the heat. An attack on
the American poBltlon at the water*
works is sxpected Experts have little
doubt, in view of the discovery of dyna-
mite cartridges and the firing; on a sen-
try, that th« recent disaster at Toulon
was due to foul rilay The memberi of
the French chamber of deputes, while
complaining of their war budget, admit
the necessity of meeting German mili-
tary inoreanes Mma. Charles Blan-
ohinl, wife of the scenic artist, waa sen-
tenced to five years' penal servJtudt in
Paris for attempting to poison her huo-
band China will apologize to the Ital-
ian minister at Peking for the terms
used by the tsung-li-yamcn in refusing
to grant tlie demand ot Italy for the
cession of San-Mun hay The condi-
tion of Queen Marie Henrlette of Bel-
glum ts worae Nlss Marlon Terry, an
actress, was thrown from a cab In Lon-
don and seriously hurt Admiral Co-
lomb in a lecture In London discussed
the lessons of the Spanish-American
war M. de PreasenBe, leader of the
Dreyfusards in Paris, waa fined for li-
beling M. Guerin, president of the Anti
Semite league Governor Roosevelt
has asked a commission of experts to
Investigate the canal question in New
York state and report whether It Ii
worth while to complete the Improve-
ment' The administration has decid-
ed to bring home and muster out all
the volunteers in Cuba, no further
trouble In the Island being expected-
Adjutant General Corbin'B plans for re-
organization of the regular army under
the law recently passed by congress
have been approved by President Mc-
Kinley Twelve lives wer« lost by the
sinking of the tug James Bowen off the
Virginia capes on Monday night In the
storm Further evidence was secured
at Harrisburg In the matter of the use
of money to Influence legislation, and
Democrats testified that often were
made to them to Btand by their candi-
date- At the meeting of the trustees
of the New "York Public library It was
announced that great progress had been
made and that $1,000,000 was expected
from the city this year for the bull fling

ThomiiB P. Donaldson broke hli
skull In making an 80 foot dlvt at the
sportsmen's show in Madison Square
Garden, New York Rudyard Kipling
passed a comfortable night on Tuesday
and continued to Improve yesterday.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Hmokfl Your Ufo Amy.
To quit tobacco eimlly unil forovor, bo mug

ictlo, full of Hfo, norvo nnd vigor, tal[o No-To-
Duo, thownmlcr-Wurlior, Mint million we nit men
atrang. All (lrMgfrJstff, 60a o r l l . Curogunmti-
toed. Iloolclut una eumplo free. Addreas
Sterling Romody Ga, Gulcano or New York,

THE VILLAGE OF M r BIRTH.
.IX/> KKFR.-IIX.

Words and Music !,y JOHN H. DEVLIN.
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seen cv - 'ry ci - ty and town, I have iour-ncy'd a - loot; cv - 'ry coaft, I have
ma - ny long years now have flown Since 1 hist saw Ihnt old rus - tic place. And a

been in all clinics of re - nown,
gray-hair'd old man I have grotvn,

And ad - niir - cd the beau-lies they boast; I'll .id •
With the wrin - k)cs of time on my lace. Yet my

nut that they ail nave their ch
fan - cy will oft ling - er stilt On the scenes where my child-hood was spent* The

dear - er to me are Ihe farms, Near the homestead in which I was bom.
old-fash-ion'd school and the mill, And the church where each Sunday I went.

The vil - lage of my birth

boyhood days were spent in mer-ry play; I love its ve - ry ground,..,

P 1 • "f ft*

hap-pi-ness I found. In the vil • lage of my birth, far, far a-way

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, HflURIA,
CHILLS A° FEYEH. GBIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS, SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION

GENERAL DEBILITY.

S A V E R
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 51

Marion St., If. I . _
Hit! gtaoiil unpt "Tnlt &
Huk" tlon la mrj totth. £

K

SAVER LIVER PILLS a s CENTS.
I

Purely Vegetable, Will cure Biliousness, Constlpatkw, PHea, Skk-HeadtChc, «ntf I
I Dyspepsia. Small B«y taken, I
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TheIronEra,Dover,N.j.
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n Agricultural Department of the
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TfiE-BOY>S-OF-'<m

BYJAMES-OTIS

JUST WHAT YOUR
BOY WANTS

An Accurate and Splendidly-
written History of the

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR
Handsomely Illustrated

with over 60 full-page
half-tones. For sale by
all booksellers, or sent
post-paid upon receipt of

Price, $1.50, by
DANA ESTES & CO.

Publishers, Boston, Mass.

3. R. 0ENNETT,
(BOOOESSOU TO A. WlOHIOH.)

MANUFACTURER AMD DEALER M

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro*
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor » specialty

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.

32>Pages, 18 by i 2 X Inches.A general review of the advances
and improvements made in the leading

Wrf i l f r l i i d u s t i y d u r i -«^Wrf«lr
Special articles by the best airricul

Illustrations of old fashioned impletion p r a c t i c a l 'ml
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The Independent.
NEW YORK,

CHANGE OF FORM.

REDUCTION m PRICE.

Semi-Centennial Year,
THE INDEPENDENT •mpbuliu Iti Fiftieth

V««r by chinnine lu form to tbat ol • Kltf
zinc and by reducing l u annual »ub«crlption
price Iron t3 oo l . | , . o o i , i n g i e a>flc, tnm
ten to live cent!.

It will maintain Its repuUllan as the
Leading Weekly Newapaper ol tha World.

TEE INDEPENDENT in its new form
will print S,ep paget of reading matter ptr
year at a cost to subscriber* of $1.00. Mill
the prominent magazine!, which seUfor$4M
a year, print only about t,000 pages. Tht
subscriber to TBE INDEPENDENT gets »
pa- mit. more of equally goad reading maU
ter at one-half the costl

Only $2.00 per year,
or at that rate for any part of a year,

THE INDEPENDENT.
130 Fulton St., N. Y.
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